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GOVERNOR'S TASK FORCE 
ON LONG TERM CARE FOR ADULTS 

JOSEPH E. BRENNAN 
Governor 

c/o Department of Human Services 
State House Station 11 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

Tel: 289-2636 

October 1, 1980 

The Honorable Joseph E. Brennan 
Governor of Maine 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

Dear Governor Brennan: 

MICHAEL R. PETIT 
Commissioner 

I am pleased to submit to you "Long Term Care Dilemmas: Perceptions 
and Recommendations," the final report of the Governor's Task Force on 
Long Term Care for Adults. The report, which includes SO recommendations 
for your consideration, is a distillation of facts and perceptions of facts 
expressed, collected and examined over the past year by the 32 members of 
the Task Force. 

You will see that several of the recommendations would involve con
siderable funding. Please be assured that the Task Force is fully aware 
of the stark financial situation, which is unlikely to improve in the near 
future. The Task Force believes that its recommendations would result in 
more efficient and effective use of our tax dollars. 

It cannot be over-emphasized that the work of Diana Scully as Director 
has been the guiding force for the report and the year long activities of 
the Task Force. Not once during sessions, which at times have been hectic, 
has this talented lady shown the slightest bias. Although the guiding 
principles have been enunciated by the membership, the composition and 
organization of the report reflect the craftsmanship of Diana Scully. 
Diana's work and that of her staff, as well as the dedicated service of 
those on the Task Force who come from the Departments of Human Services 
and Mental Health and Corrections, give us a very real source of pride in 
the personnel of our State Government. 

On behalf of the Task Force, I thank you for the opportunity you have 
given us to undertake the first cross-cutting analysis of long term care in 
Maine and, perhaps, in the Nation. We hope that our report will be helpful 
to you and members of your Administration. 

Sincerely, 

G3e;.?HYd 
Peter Ml.l1s 
Chairman 
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EBIORITY RECOMMENDATIONS 

Among the 50 recommendations in "Long Term Care Dilemmas: Perceptions and 
Recommendations," the Task Force established priorities of three different 
types: funding priorities, legislative priorities, and priorities requiring 
neither immediate funding nor legislation. The Task Force established no 
order among its priorities. 

FUNDING PRIORITIES 

The Task Force voted to establish twelve funding priorities for action by 
the Governor and the llOth Maine State Legislature. 

Optional Services. There should be new money in the amount of three percent 
of the State's share of the Medicaid budget for fiscal years 1982 and 1983 
appropriated for optional services not presently paid for under the State 
Medicaid Program, including especially but not necessarily solely in-home 
and community support services. State officials and lawmakers should begin 
to view Medicaid as a useful element which not only helps finance Maine's 
long term care services, but also contributes to Maine's economy • 

. (Recommendation #35) 
.-

-'---'""'" - - .-#-•• ~.,-- - ..... -

Services in Facilites. Boarding care facilities, including group homes and 
transitional living facilities, should be eligible sites under the State 
Medicaid Program for the delivery of physical and occupational therapy ser
vices. Activity coordinators in boarding care facilities should have in
creased responsibilities and greater pay, commensurate with these responsi
bilities. Intermediate care facilities should be reimbursed under the State 
Medicaid Program for repetitive physical and occupational therapy services. 
(Recommendations #22, #23 and #30) 

Ombudsman Program. There should be funding for one additional, full-time 
professional position for the Nursing/Boarding Home Ombudsman Program (which 
brings the total number of positions to two), in order to carry out fully 
responsibilities required by state and federal laws. (Recommendation #50) 

Respite Care. Homemaker and home health agencies should receive funding to 
provide in-home respite care services. Some boarding care facilities and 
intermediate care facilities should be reimbursed for keeping an extra bed 
or two for respite care services. Some adult foster homes should be reim
bursed to provide respite care services. A few individuals sould be licensed 
to rotate among group homes and transitional living facilities, in order to 
provide respite care to operators of these facilities. "Respite care" means 
emergency care to meet immediate and critical needs or periodic care to enable 

xi 



caretakers and individuals being taken care of to have a rest from the 
constant pressures and demands of their respective roles. (Recom
mendation #4) 

Employment. For each disabled individual who becomes employed on a full
time basis, Supplemental Security Income benefits should continue for a 
transitional period, and Medicaid eligibility should continue on a per
manent basis. (Recommendation #30) 

Training. Training programs for aides in skilled nursing, intermediate 
care, and boarding care facilities and in-home health and homemaker agencies 
should be considered a reasonable cost item. Aides should be reimbursed for 
the costs only after they have worked in a facility or agency for a specified 
period of time. Operators of boarding care facilities should be required 
to take an 80-hour course for which they will be reimbursed only after they 
have worked in a facility for a specified period of time. There should be 
increased training of staff in various settings regarding the mental health 
needs of the elderly. Intermediate care facilities should be reimbursed 
under the State Medicaid Program for consultant services of physical and 
occupational therapists for staff training about safety procedures and care 
of residents. (Recommendations #45-#48) 

Adult Protective Services. There should be increased staff and funding for 
the Division of Adult Protective Services, Department of Human Services. 
(Recommendation #6) 

Family Subsidies/Tax Credits. There should be incentives in the form of 
tax credits or vouchers to families who provide in-home care to elderly or 
disabled family members. (Recommendation #14) 

Aftercare Services. The Department of Mental Health and Corrections should 
have statutory authority and receive funding to provide for an indefinite 
length of time, depending on need, aftercare services to all individuals 
who have been discharged from the state mental health institutes. 
(Recommendation #7) 

Personal Care Assistants. The State Medicaid Plan should be amended to re
imburse for personal care assistants, whether or not they are employed by 
agencies. (Recommendation #1) 

Wages; Benefits. Wage levels near the lower end of the wage scale and fringe 
benefits for employees of long term care facilities and agencies in the 
private sector should be similar to wage levels and fringe benefits for 
similar positions in the public sector. Improved wages and benefits for 
private sector employees should not result in loss of positions or decreased 
availability of long term care services. (Recommendation #45) 

xii 



Profit. There should be greater profit for proprietary skilled nursing, 
intermediate care and boarding care facilities which provide quality long 
term care services efficiently and effectively. There should be "profit" 
for nonproprietary facilities and agencies which do the same. The ceiling 
on payments to boarding care facilities should be removed. (Recommendations 
1136 and 1138) 

LEGISLATIVE PRIORITIES 

The Task Force voted to establish six legislative priorities for action by 
the Governor and the 110th Maine State Legislature. (Some of these recom
mendations also involve funding.) 

Residential Services Act of 1981. The Governor should submit to the Legis
lature a bill to amend existing licensing statutes, in order to establish 
new categories or residential services and to specify standards for each 
category. The standards should address the particular needs of the types 
of individuals who reside in the facilities licensed pursuant to each 
category. (Recommendation #26) 

Resident8' Rights Act of 1981. The Governor should submit to the Legislature 
a residents' bill of rights which includes an enumeration of rights, anti
discrimination provisions, and limits on admissions to long term care facil
ities in emergency situations. (Recommendation #50) 

Licensure of Home Health Agencies. The Governor should submit to the Legis
lature a bill to require licensing of all home health agencies, including 
both proprietary and nonproprietary agencies. (Recommendation #33) 

Rate Setting Commission. The Governor should submit to the Legislature a 
bill to establish an independent commission, responsible for establishing 
rates for all long term care services purchased with public dollars. 
(Recommendation #40) 

Study of Reasonable Costs. The Governor should urge the Legislature to under
take a study of what constitutes "reasonable" costs in the area of long term 
care services. The Legislature should develop statutory standards for de
fining "reasonable." (Recommendation 1136) 

Rating System. The Governor should submit to the Legislature a bill to in
stitute a rating system for intermediate care and boarding care facilities. 
The rating system should be based on types, severity and duration of defi
ciencies in facilities. Ratings should be published in a readily available 
directory of licensed facilities and should be clearly stated on the licenses 
of facili·ties, which should be displayed openly in the facilities. 
(Recommendation #31) 
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OTHER PRIORITIES 

Finally, the Task Force established seven priorities, requiring neither 
funding nor legislation. 

Single Plan. There should be a single State Long Term Care Plan. This 
Plan should be updated every two years. Staff of both the Department of 
Human Services and the Department of Mental Health and Corrections should 
participate in developing and updating the Plan. (Recommendation #27) 

Medicaid Plan. The State Medicaid Plan should: 

Define, precisely and concisely, the goals and objectives of the State 
Medicaid Program; 

Oescribe changes in the State Medicaid Program which are proposed for 
the period covered by the current plan and which have occurred since the 
previous plan; 

Include a summary of financing, regulatory and program options available 
to the State under the federal Medicaid law and regulations, and a de
termination of which options are appropriate for meeting the long term 
care needs of Maine's citizens; 

Identify sources of state and local dollars which can be matched with the 
federal Medicaid dollars; 

Analyze the costs of the State Medicaid Program, broken down by category, 
age and geographic location of individuals served, by type of service 
provided and by type of provider; and 

Be updated every two years, with active ongoing participation by consumers 
and providers. (Recommendation #28) 

Case Management. Case management should be available to, though no~t required 
for, all Maine citizens with long term care needs. Case management should be 
developed incrementally, building on the strengths of processes already in 
place. The Commissioner of Mental Health and Corrections should appoint 
representatives from the Bureaus of Mental Health and Mental Retardation and 
the Commissioner of Human Services should appoint representatives from the 
Bureaus of Maine's Elderly, Rehabilitation, Resource Development, Medical 
Services, and Health Planning and Development to participate in the develop
ment of compatible case management plans. The Governor should appoint a rep
resentative of the Maine Health Systems Agency to participate. "Case Manage
ment" is defined as a flexible process which includes assessment of the long 
term care needs of individuals, arrangement for or direct provision of services 
to meet the needs, and monitoring and coordination of the services. 
(Recommendation #29) 
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Housing. 
of need. 

"Section 8" existing housing units should be allocated on the basis 
(Recommendation #18) 

Sliding Fee Scales. Sliding fee scales should be used as widely as possible 
to enable more individuals to receive long term care services. (Recommendation 
1130) 

Relationship between State and Providers. The Department of Human Services 
should take the following steps with respect to agencies and facilities from 
whom it purchases services: 

Make advance payments to agencies and facilities. (Hospitals currently 
receive advance payments.) 

Reduce delays in payments. 

Drop the 90 percent occupancy requirement for determining payment rates 
for skilled nursing, intermediate care and boarding care facilities. 

Make changes in its current approach to contracting and auditing services. 
(Recommendation #36, #39 and #41) 

Quality of Life. The Department of HUman Services and the Department of Mental 
Health and Corrections should modify regulations which direct and affect the 
planning for, financing of and provision of long term care services, so that 
the regulations focus on ~he qu~lity of life of consumers of long term care 
services, rather than solely on the operatioria1 aspects of the serv1.ces. 
(Recommendations throughout the Report) 
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PREFACE 

The purpose of this Report is to pull together for the Governor and 
interested Maine citizens, the findings and recommendations of the 
Governor's Task Force on Long Term Care for Adults. 

Part One of the Report describes the nature of the Report; the reasons 
for and responsibilities, members and procedures of the Task Force; 
the economic, political and legal contexts from which policymakers and 
taxpayers must begin to consider long term care; the individuals who 
need long term care; and the definition and principles of long term 
care. 

Parts Two through Eight of the Report are all organized in the same 
manner. Each Part consists of several recommendations. After each 
recommendation the Task Force states its major findings and describes 
the situation and issues underlying the recommendation. Parts Two 
through Eight include recommendations in the following general areas: 
in-home and community support services; residential services; planning 
for and coordination of long term care services; regulating long term 
care services; financing long term care services; employees involved 
in the provision of long term care services; and discrimination against 
and advocacy on behalf of consumers of long term care services. 

xvi 
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THIS REPORT 

The purpose of "Long Term Care Dilemmas: Perceptions and 
Recommendations" is to pull together and justify for 
Governor Joseph E. Brennan and citizens of the State of 
Maine the many findings and recommendations developed in 
one year by the Governor's Task Force on Long Term Care 
for Adults. 

Readers may be surprised or disappointed as they realize 
that the very real consensus achieved by the Task Force 
and reflected in this Report is based on few definite 
facts. Consensus has been reached, more often, on the 
basis of perceptions of facts, rather than on the basis 
of facts themselves. This has been inevitable, because 
in the field of long term care, the hard facts bearing 
on the most crucial issues have not yet been assembled in 
a manner acceptable to all. Where knowledge is lacking, 
broad consensus based on perceptions is an honest best try. 

The Task Force has discussed its findings and recommendations 
with scores of Maine citizens at numerous meetings and hear
ings. The Task Force has learned that its perceptions are 
widely held throughout the State. Indeed, the Task Force's 
perceptions are widely held throughout the United States: 
Its major findings and recommendations are within the main
stream of current thinking, nationally. 

Readers should understand that Governor Brennan's appoint
ment of this Task Force has resulted in an important "first" 
in the State of Maine and, perhaps, in the entire United 
States. This Report is the first examination of long term 
care services in a broad, cross-cutting manner. Typically, 
long term care has been analyzed from the point of view of 
a particular type of client group, a particular type of 
provider of care, or a particular governmental program 
responsible for a particular aspect of long term care. The 
Task Force has studied long term care from the point of 
view of most adults who need it; most facilities, agencies 
and individuals providing it; and most state governmental 
units responsible for some aspect of it. 

In the past, there has been great reluctance to look at 
the total picture, with respect to long term care needs and 
dollars and other resources required to meet those needs. 
Agencies which have argued most strenuously against the 
broad approach have done so, it appears, for one of two 
reasons. 
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First, many agencies have already captured the hearts and 
dollars of the taxpayers and the lawmakers, and would pre
fer to maintain the status quo. Second, many agencies ex
perience such overwhelming problems that they have little 
time and tolerance for considering additional factors 
which, they fear, will only further complicate their problems. 

Both types of agencies have made the following arguments 
against taking the cross-cutting approach to long term care: 
"It is too complicated." "It is too time-consuming." lilt 
is a useless exercise, because in the end no one can agree 
anyway." "It is impossible to look at the big picture, un-
til things are perfected in each separate part of the picture." 

The Task Force believes that all of these arguments are 
invalid. The complexities can be unraveled and understood
and, indeed, must be-if there is to be a rational system 
of services that addresses the long term care needs of 
the citizens of the State of Maine. The time can be found_ 
and is worth it, and- individuals can agree and compro
mise on how best to meet these needs. The Task FQ~ce 

-be1ieves--f:fi-,it it -Is foolish to avoid looking a~y longer 
at the big picture. Each part o~_ this j)JctJJr_~_CannoL_ . ____ ~_ 

---fu-nction effectively if the big picture, in its entirety, 
is not clearly perceived. 

The Task Force cannot stress enough the importance of taking 
a broad, cross-cutting approach to planning, regulating, 
financing and providing long term care services. Client 
groups with similar needs and programs with similar func
tions must be examined side by side. Only in this way can 
po1icymakers begin to distribute dollars equitably on the 
basis (at least in part) of need, rather than solely on the 
basis of who has achieved the greatest political clout. 
Only in this way can po1icymakers begin to distribute dol
lars in a more cost-effective manner, through requlrlng 
coordination of programs, wherever possible. 

As the title and content of this Report indicate, the Task 
Force, as William Shakespeare put it, has had to make many 
of its recommendations "in perplexity and doubtful 
dilemma." Three of these dilemmas have been particularly 
perplexing. 

First, the Task Force has had a difficult time weighing 
Maine's responsibility for its citizens who have very real 
long term care needs and who cannot, by themselves, .meet 
these needs, versus Maine's ability to pay for serVlces to 
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meet these needs. The Task Force has concluded that Maine 
must find a way to assist these citizens. 

Second, the Task Force has realized that some individuals, 
in the short-run, may be adversely affected if more indi
viduals, in the long-run, are to receive types and levels 
of care that they actually need, rather than care that hap
pens to be available, though not necessarily appropriate. 
For example, it is very likely that there will continue to 
be waiting lists for nursing home beds, until other levels 
and types of care have been developed more fully. 

Third, the Task Force has experienced considerable frus
tration, as it has examined the need to concentrate scarce 
public dollars on critically needed long term care services, 
versus the need to use some of these dollars for improved 
management and coordination of services. The Task Force 
believes that competent management and coordination of ser
vices are essential. 

THE TASK FORCE 

Governor Brennan convened the Task Force on Long Term Care 
for Adults on October 10, 1979. In an Executive Order, the 
Governor cited five facts as reasons for creating the Task 
Force: 

- Over 10,000 elderly individuals and hundreds of younger 
disabled adults reside in Maine's nursing and boarding 
homes. 

- Elderly individuals represent the most rapidly growing 
segmen't of Maine's population. 

- Payments made to nursing homes under the State's Medi
caid Program almost tripled between 1974 and 1978. 

- Many individuals who reside in nursing and boarding 
homes could reside elsewhere, if alternative services 
were available. 

- There are diverse and diverging planning efforts ~n 
Maine, relating to long term care for adults. 
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The Governor charged the Task Force with several 
responsibilities: 

- To examine various plans designed to meet the long 
term care needs of disabled adults, regardless of age; 

- To determine which aspects of the plans do the most to 
enable these adults to make as many decisions as pos
sible about their own lives and to reside in the least 
restrictive, yet safe, settings available; 

- To review statutes, regulations, policies and finan
cing which direct and affect long term care services; 

- To emphasize ways to improve the coordination of the 
administration of these services by state agencies; 

To develop recommendations for more fully meeting the 
long term care needs of Maine's disabled adults, 
regardless of age; and 

- To hold public hearings during the development of these 
recommendations. 

The Governor appointed 32 Maine citizens to serve on the 
Task Force. One-third of the members, including the 
Chairman, were "public"_me!llb~!_sj ~h~.!= is, they ciidg()t 

-provide 10~g term ~are services or work in a related 
f~e1d); one-third of the members were private sector pro-' 
v1ders of long term care services or professionals in 
related fields; and one-third of the members ~!ere state 
employees-responsible for various aspects of long term 
care services. 

The Task Force organized itself into three subcommittees: 
Services and Alternatives, Policy, and Finance. In addi
tion to appointed members, many other Maine citizens 
served as non-voting members of the subcommittees. The 
subcommittees met from November 1979 thrQugh May 1980. 

During the summer, two ad hoc committees, appointed by 
the Chairman and comprised primarily of individuals not 
appointed to the full Task Force, met to develop recom
mendations relating to residents' rights and long term 
care services for physically disabled individuals. In 
early August, the Task Force adopted the recommendations 
proposed by both ad hoc committees. 
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The full Task Force held full day monthly meetings from 
October through May, and full day weekly meetings from 
June through September. The three subcommittees all held 
meetings at least every few weeks from late November 
through May. 

In April, before recommendations had been developed, the 
Task Force conducted six hearings throughout Maine in Auburn, 
Bangor, Caribou, Farmington, Rockland, and South Portland. 
The purpose of these hearings was to determine whether the 
general public's perceptions of the issues and facts were 
the same as the Task Force's perceptions of the issues and 
facts. By and large, the perceptions coincided. Through 
this round of hearings, the Task Force learned that it had 
not given adequate attention to the needs of Maine citizens 
who are physically disabled. The ad hOQ committee described 
above was set up in response to this oversight. 

In the middle of August, the Task Force held two more hear
ings: one in Bangor and one in Portland. The purpose of 
these hearings was to consider the public's reactions to 
the preliminary recommendations of the Task Force, which 
had been distributed to approximately 1,500 Maine citizens 
around the first of August. Once again, the Task Force 
found that, for the most part, the public shared its per
ceptions of the facts and generally supported its recom
mendations. During these hearings the Task Force learned 
that it had omitted any references to hospice services and 
to services for individuals with long term alcohol and drug 
problems. The Task Force added a recommendation about hos
pice services, and decided that, even though it did not have 
enough time to undertake a special consideration of the 
problems of excessive users of alcohol and drugs, future 
cross-cutting examinations of long term care should include 
such a consideration. 

During all of these meetings and hearings, the Task Force 
heard from a host of consumers, relatives of and advocates 
for consumers, providers, regulators, planners, and 
educators in the area of long term care services. The 
Subcommittee on Finance also called upon several individuals, 
not involved in the long term care field, whose unbiased ex
pertise in such areas as economics, finance, law and regu
latory practices was of inestimable value to the Task Force. 

Finally, throughout the year, the Chairman of the Task Force 
and several other members visited many long term care facil
ities and programs throughout the State. 
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ECONOMIC AND POLITICAL CONTEXT FROM WHICH TO CONSIDER 
LONG TERM CARE 

The Task Force believes that, somehow, the Governor and the 
Maine State Legislature will find the dollars and other re
sources required to assist its citizens who have long term 
care needs. Tpey will do this, because they must, in order 
to fulfill the minimum requirements of a humane society, 

It is the conclusion of the Task Force that the effect of 
economic factors (some already here and others on the hori
zon), coupled with resulting political factors, will make 
money harder and harder to come by in the foreseeable fut
ure. Nevertheless, the Task Force is confident the Governor 
and the Legislature will meet their obligations and will 
determine that funding for long term care services must be 
a priority. 

The Task Force believes that there are economic circumstances 
which cannot be ignored. Doubt and tumult have swiftly and 
darkly clouded the nation's economy during the brief exis
tence of the Task Force. The financial outlook for long term 
care services is one of somber uncertainties. As murky as 
the economic picture may appear, one fact stands out in 
stark clarity: the easy money days for social programs are 
over. 

One of the few points on which most economists appear to 
agree is that we have reached a genuine watershed, dividing 
the post-World War II era of unusually sustained growth and 
prosperity from an era of relative uncertainty in the 1980's 
and beyond. We are not going through cyclical inflation, 
cyclical recession or cyclical anything else. Our future 
will be different from our recent past. The only certainty 
for the short and middle term future appears to be uncer
tainty, accompanied by various kinds of economic difficulties. 

The nation's economic condition is the dominant political 
issue this election year. No one expresses real optimism 
about the economy. Even the Carter Administration's rela
tive optimism is expressed in terms of achieving a 8-9 per
cent inflation rate and continued correspondingly high 
interest rates in the years immediately ahead, a six per
cent unemployment rate, a "mild" recession and like esti
mates for other key factors. Such conditions would have 
been simply unthinkable in the 1950's and the 1960's, the 
"good, normal years," before the oil embargo, the energy 
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crisis, and double digit inflation. So the near future, 
even as viewed by optimists, is grim. 

The last year has shown that our political system cannot 
withstand the pressures created by the present economic 
situation without yielding in significant areas, as in
dicated by the cuts in the Title XX and other social pro
grams and by the clamor for a balanced budget and increased 
defense expenditures. 

The tenor of the public and political reactions accompany
ing the uncertain and unhappy nature of the unfolding eco
nomic events is generally pessimistic and fearful of a 
continuing erosion of the national standard of living. 
Politically, this trend of dejection in our national psyche 
is bringing to the surface a deep distrust of government, 1n 
particular of its taxing and spending methods. 

This attitude among the general electorate comes from those 
who, as John Dewey put it, " ... know where the shoe pinches ... " 
Because they do not know why it pinches, their sentiments 
tend to be amorphous, poorly focused and against "Big 
Government," "welfare" and other "issues." There is con
siderable truth to many of their complaints and it is· a pity 
that government seems incapable of acting constructively on 
them. However, much of their distrust is directed at the 
less fortunate groups in our society, including groups in 
need of long term care services. 

Thus, popular pressures militate against social programs, 
generally. Quite possibly, only those that are perceived 
by the public as working well will escape serious mauling 
in the public funding marketplace. 

What have been some of the specific effects of these eco
nomic and political circumstances on the financing of long 
term care services? 

The largest problem is that, although federal funds under 
Medicaid are still generally available, at least for the 
time being, the State finds its matching share burdensome. 
Nursing homes, which consume 48 percent of the state and 
federal Medicaid dollars in Maine, are concerned about 
their financial future. They perceive that the State's 
fear of increasing its share of funding of the Medicaid 
Program has colored many of its reimbursement decisions 
regarding the reasonableness of costs. 
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At the same time, as funds have become more and more 
scarce, providers of a variety of less restrictive and. 
less intensive long term care services have sought reim
bursement under the Medicaid Program, which for so long 
has been considered a limitless source of funds. At 
present, these providers consume only a tiny portion (less 
than 1%) of the dollars under the Medicaid Program. Once 
again, the State's decisions about whether or not to in
clude such services appear to be based, in large part, on 
the fear of increasing its share of funding of the Program 
and less on the needs for the services. 

Existing boarding homes, which are financed both by indi
viduals who turn over most of their monthly federal Sup
plemental Security Income checks to the homes, and by a 
state supplementation to these checks, are also experienc
ing financial difficulties. The State has placed a mora
torium on the development of new boarding home beds. 

Title XX cuts at the federal level and decisions about how 
to spend Title XX dollars at the state level, are straining 
an already overburdened and under-funded structure of in-home 
and community support services. 

What are the Task Force's recommendations for arrang~ng 
the financing necessary to meet the long term care needs of 
our citizens, under such politically and economically dif
ficult circumstances? 

The recommendations emphasize a variety of types of long 
term care services and call for the most prudent selection 
and competent management of and widest disbursement of 
funds among these services. The Task Force believes that 
all branches and agencies of state and federal government 
must demonstrate, beyond any doubt, that money asked for 
is both urgently needed and well spent. There must be a 
dollar's worth of services for every dollar government 
receives and pays out. 

The Task Force believes that these recommendations are 
appropriate under any circumstances, and comprise the 
moral, proper and businesslike way of proceeding. But 
now these recommendations are more than appropriate -
they are vital in times of political and economic travail. 

The Task Force urges state financial officials and lawmakers 
to begin to consider the Medicaid Program as a useful ele
ment which not only helps to finance Maine's long term care 
services, but also contributes to Maine's economy. The Task 
Force believes that the Medicaid Program should be viewed 
as a source of funds and not only as an expense. 
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LEGAL CONTEXT FROM WHICH TO CONSIDER LONG TERM CARE 

The Task Force believes that Maine will find a way to 
assist its citizens with long term care needs in the 
least restrictive, most "home-like" settings possible. 
Maine will do this because it makes sense, from both a 
humane and a cost effectiveness point of view, for indi
viduals to live in a location that enables them to have 
as much control as possible over their own lives. In 
addition, there have been, are now and assuredly will be 
legal actions prompting Maine to move in this direction. 

There have already been numerous federal and state court 
decisions establishing important precedents in such areas 
as the right to treatment, the responsibility to use the 
least restrictive form of care, and the right of non
dangerous individuals to freedom. 

The most significant legal action currently pending in 
Maine is Martii Wuori et. a1. v. George A. Zitnay et. al. 
"This action concerns the civil and constitutional rights 
of mentally retarded citizens in the State of Maine. It 
was initiated by and on behalf of those persons who were 
involuntarily confined to Pineland Center, a state insti
tution for the mentally retarded, and persons conditionally 
released from Pineland Center to state approved community 
placements. In July 1978 the parties to this litigation 
concluded a three-year period of intensive negotiation and 
agreed upon the terms of a decree to be entered into by 
consent."l 

"The Court's decree describes the rights of retarded citi
zens of the State and imposes on the State the duty to 
provide whatever may be necessary to fulfill those rights 
. .. The State's consent [to the decree] came with the 
personal approval of Maine's highest executive officials .. ,.,2 

"There are two central objectives of the Court's decree: 
The first is to secure the right of mentally retarded citi
zens to be given training and education land supportive 
service~t designated in the decree as programming. The 
second is to secure the right to live in the least restric
tive environment possible."3 

The precedents established in the past and present legal 
actions are very likely to result in future legal actions 
by and on behalf of Maine citizens with long term care needs. 
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The principle of least restrictive environment has impli
cations for all types of consumers of long term care ser
vices. The principle of programming has particular impli
cations for consumers of long term care services who are 
physically disabled and chronically mentally ill (and to 
some extent, for consumers who are elderly). 

What are the Task Force's recommendations relating to the 
Pineland Consent Decree and past legal actions? 

The principles of least restrictive environment and pro
gramming run throughout the recommendations. Generally 
speaking, the Task Force is recommending that just as the 
State has agreed in the Pineland Consent Decree to carry 
out these principles for mentally retarded individuals, so 
should it carry out these principles for other consumers of 
long term care services. The State should not discriminate 
against any group of consumers of long term care services by 
providing or paying for less services than it does for an
other group. 

ADULTS WITH LONG TERM CARE NEEDS 

A widely held perception is that long term care means only 
nursing home care for "the aged, the infirm and the help
less." The Task Force hopes that this Report will help 
broaden this view. 

The Task Force has been concerned with the long term care 
needs of five categories of adults: the elderly, the 
physically disabled, adult protective services clients, the 
chronically mentally ill, and the mentally retarded. The 
Task Force has examined the planning, regulating and fin
ancing of both in-home and community support services and 
residential services required to address effectively the 
long term care needs of all five categories of adults. 

In reviewing the following descriptions of individuals with 
different types of disabilities, it is of crucial importance 
for readers of this Report never to lose sight of the fact 
that individuals with long term care needs have "as diverse 
and varied panopoly of human emotions, interests, idiosyn
cracies, capabilities and talents as anyone else."4 It is 
also important for readers to bear in mind that references 
to "the elderly" in this Report are not to all elderly 
individuals. These references are to individuals who hap
pen to be elderly and who happen to have actual or potential 
long term care needS7 
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Around one out of every SLX Maine citizens is age 60 or 
over. Maine has one of the highest concentrations of 
elderly individuals (in terms of a percentage of the total 
population) of all the 50 states. 

Studies of elderly individuals conducted by Duke University 
show that, nationally, 17 percent of the population age 65 
and over are "greatly" or "extremely" impaired, that 44.8 
percent of this 17 percent are in institutions, and that 
the 44.8 percent account for 87 percent of the "institu
tionalized" population. 

In 1978, there were 8,500 Maine citizens in nursing home 
beds in the State. Of these individuals 7,820, or 92 per
cent, were age 65 or over. In addition, there were 2,665 
elderly individuals in boarding homes. Nationally, five 
percent o~ the elderly reside in "nursing homes," "homes 
for the aged," and "rest homes." Thus Maine exceeds the 
national figure by 2.7-percent. 

Individuals who are age 75 or older represent the most 
rapidly growing segment of Maine's population. Seventy
five percent of the residents of nursing homes are age 75 
or older. 

Many studies have shown that at least 20 percent of all 
nursing home residents have been institutionalized 
inappropriately. 

About 70 percent of Maine's elderly live in their own 
single family dwellings, five percent live in subsidized 
elderly apartments and five percent live in private apart
ments. About 29 percent of the elderly live alone, 27 
percent live with friends and 37 percent live with family. 

About one in every ten Maine citizens is seriously 
hampered by physical disability. The elderly represent 
the largest age group of disabled individuals, having 
roughly a one in three chance of being limited in major 
activities. 

Estimates for the number of individuals in Maine with 
severe visual impairment range from 6,400 to 10,000. 
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These estimates are based on national prevalence rates 
applied to Maine. These individuals are unable to read 
regular newspaper print, even with the aid of eyeglasses. 

Estimates for the number of individuals in Maine who are 
deaf range from 1,018 to 9,200. The smaller estimate was 
made by the Pine Tree Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults. The larger is based on national prevalence rates 
for 1971 applied to Maine. According to the national rates, 
2,120 Maine citizens are "prevocationally deaf" (they have 
never had or they lost the ability to hear prior to 19 years 
of age). 

There are approximately 400 individuals Ln Maine who have 
had spinal cord injuries. There are an estimated 30-35 
new injuries each year. Injury to the spinal cord leads 
to two broad classes of disability: quadriplegia and para
plegia. Paraplegics are paralyzed in the lower body, while 
quadriplegics have suffered loss of the use of their arms 
and hands, as well. 

National prevalence rates for cerebral palsy applied to 
Maine show an estimated 3,170 individuals with this condi
tion. Cerebral palsy is a motor dysfunction caused by 
brain lesions, which is characterized by.a variety of 
symptoms, such as weakness, lack of coordination or paral
ysis. Since the mortality rate for individuals with cere
bral palsy is higher than for the general population, many 
of these individuals are under age 25. 

The Maine Arthritis Foundation estimates that 25,000 Maine 
citizens suffer from rheumatoid arthritis. Arthritis is 
a generalized term for a variety of conditions, and rheu
matoid arthritis is the most painful, severe and 
debilitating. 

There are an estimated 6,770 individuals in Maine with 
chronic obstructive lung disease, including pulmonary 
emphysema, chronic bronchitis and asthma. This figure is 
based on the results of a 1970 national survey (applied to 
Maine) by the American Lung Association. 

Readers should not construe this as an exhaustive list of 
physical disabilities. There are many others, including 
but not limited to muscular dystrophy, multiple sclerosis, 
spina bifida, results of stroke and severe brain damage 
caused by accidents. 
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The Department of Human Services is required by law to 
provide protective services to incapacitated adults who 
are in some degree of danger or jeopardy and who are im
paired to the extent that they are not able to make, com
municate or carry out responsible decisions concerning 
their person or their property_ The Department has an 
average statewide total caseload of 750 adult protective 
services cases. 

Adult individuals who become incapacitated and endangered 
come from any age group, any community, any family or any 
culture group. Many are elderly individuals living alone 
and fearful of losing control over their lives. Many are 
young adults who need help because of a mental incapacity 
or problems related to excessive use of drugs or alcohol. 

The problems of these individuals include: 

- Endangered health caused by lack of nourishing meals, 
unattended medical conditions, and inability to clothe 
self and maintain the home; 

- Legal problems arising from checks, bills and property 
disputes; 

- Other agencies have given up on them and do not pro
vide services to them; 

- Severe mental health problems with no awareness of the 
need for treatment or for whom no treatment is available; 

- A combination of physical and emotional problems, harden
ing of the arteries, failing faculties, intermittent 
confusion, forgetfulness, irrational fears and phobias; 
and 

- Social isolation (following the death of a spouse, de
parture of children, or alienation from friends and 
neighbors, or as a result of decreased mobility). 

There are an estimated 5,000+ Maine citizens who are 
chronically mentally ill. 

The combined population of Augusta and Bangor Mental 
Health Institutes is a relatively constant 675-700. 
The eight community mental health centers throughout the 
State have a combined total caseload of around 2,900 
"aftercare" clients who have been discharged from the 
institutes. "Deinstitutionalization" policies, coupled 
with the lack of well coordinated programs and services in 
the community have created a cr~s~s concerning the needs of 
the chronically mentally ill both in Maine and nationally. 
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The chronically mentally ill have recurring emotional or 
mental problems which are so severe and persistent that 
they are unable to cope with the ordinary demands of daily 
living.. As a result, they probably have had or will have 
sustained contact with the mental health system and, in 
general, their illnesses or disabilities cannot be cured 
by short-term treatment. 

The chronically mentally ill often have difficulties with 
basic living skills, such as shopping, cooking and budget
ing, finding and keeping a job, and ·seeking out and 
enjoying leisure time activities. They are extraordinarily 
vulnerable to stress. They may have temporary episodes of 
disruptive or antisocial behavior which are harmful to 
themselves or others. They sometimes make strong demands 
on others for tolerance of extreme dependency, bizarre be
haviors or peculiar interests. As a result of their dis
abilities, the chronically mentally ill frequently lack 
enough money to buy food, clothing and shelter for them
selves. Often they lack the motivation or ability to seek 
help from human service agencies. 

According to national prevalence rates applied to Maine, 
three percent of the population or 30,000 citizens are 
mentally retarded. The Bureau of Mental Retardation, 
Department of Mental Health and Corrections, has an active 
caseload of roughly 2,000 individuals at anyone time, and 
provides services to roughly 4,000 individuals each year. 
There are still 342 individuals residing in Pineland Center, 
the state institution for the mentally retarded, located 
in New Gloucester. 

Approximately 1,100 individuals are members of the plaintiff 
class affected by the Pineland Consent Decree. Most of the 
individuals at Pineland are in the class, as are over 700 
mentally retarded individuals residing in the community. 

DEFINITION AND PRINCIPLES OF LONG TERM CARE 

The Task Force adopted a four-part definition of the system 
of long term care services which, it believes, must be in 
place for the citizens of Maine: 

1. Long tVtm c.aJr.e. -6Vtv-ic.e.-6 mLWt -inc.fude. elY!. aJr.Jtay 06 
c.ooJtd-inated PJte.ve.nt-ive., d-iagno-6t-tc., thVtape.ut-tc., 
Jte.hab~ve., -6UppoJtt-tve and ma-inte.nanc.e. -6Vtv-ic.e.-6. 
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2. Long tVtm c.aJte. ,6Vtv.£c.e..o mMt be. ava-Ua.b.e.e. .£n the. 
home. and .£n a vaJt.£e.ty 06 p~ote.c.te.d e.nv~on.me.n.t-6. 

3. Long tVtm c.aJte. ,6Vtv.£c.e..o mMt be. ava..ua.b.e.e. to adu.e..t.6, 
~e.gaJtd.e.e..o,6 a 6 age., who,6e. c.apabUWe..o have. be.e.n -<.m
p~e.d by phy,6.£c.a..f., me.n.ta..e. o~ e.mot-<.on.a..f. d.{.,6ab~. 

4. The. goa..f. 06 .e.ong tVtm c.aJte. ,6Vtv.£c.e..o 6o~ e.ac.h .£nd.£
vidual mMt be. the. h.£ghe..ot .e.e.ve..e. 06 .£nde.pe.nde.nt 
6unc.t-<.0n.-<.ng po,6,6.£b.e.e. .£n the. .e.e.a.-6t ~e.,6~.£c.t-<.ve. e.n
v~on.me.nt. 

The Task Force believes that, at the present time, some ser
vices in some settings are available for only some of the 
adults who need the services. The Task Force also believes 
that for many adults who are receiving long term care ser
vices, the goal of independent functioning in the least 
restrictive environment is not being met. 

The Task Force has consciously omitted the term "continuum 
of services" from its definition. In addition to the fact 
that this has become a hackneyed expression, the word 
"continuum" implies something about long term care services 
which simply, is not true. "Continuum" suggests that indi
viduals move along from one level of care to another (for 
example, from own home, to foster home, to boarding home, 
to nursing home). In fact, such movement is not at all 
typical. Roughly 75 percent of the individuals entering 
nursing homes are admitted from hospitals, roughly 16 per
cent are admitted from their own homes and less than three 
percent are admitted from boarding homes. With respect to 
individuals leaving nursing homes, somewhere between a 
quarter and a third return to their own homes, a similar 
number have died, and, once again, only around three per
cent are discharged to boarding homes. 10 

The Task Force has based the recommendations stated in this 
Report on the following principles of long term care: 

1. ThVte. mMt be. a ,6tj,6te.m 06 ,6Vtv.£c.e..o wh.£c.h 6.£t the. ne.e.d-6 
06 c.On-6umVt,6 06 .e.ong tVtm c.aJte. ,6Vtv.£c.e..o, ,60 that the. 
n_e.e.d-6 0_6 _Cl0f/..6umVt,6 will not be. m.{.,6c.on-6:tJr.ue.d .£n o~dVt to 
6-<.t- the.m .£nto the. ,6y,6te.m, and wh.£c.h ~e.c.ogn.£ze..o the. 
,6~e.ngfu and _pote.n~, M we.ll M the. Umita.t-<.on-6 
and p~ob.e.e.m-6Q6- C.On-6tm'Vt,6. 

2. COn-6umVt,6 mMt have.mu.e.t.£p.e.e. ac.c.e..o,6 to .e.ong tvtm c.aJte. 
~~v~~e..o wh.£c.h pVtm'£,t,6 ea.-6Y movement among .e.e.ve..f.-6 and 
type..o On c.aJte., a.c.c.Md.£ng to the~ need-6. 
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3. ThVte. mU-6t be. -tnCJte.Me.d e.mphM,w -tn the. J.JtjJ.Jte.m 06 
loOng tVtm e.Me. J.JVt.v,[e.e.J.J on the. J.Joe.,ial MPe.e.tJ.J 06 e.Me.; 
QuaLi.;ty 06 l-t6e. J.Jhou.e~_ be. the pevtamount e.one.Vtn. 

4. ThVte mU-6t be ~ mee.h~n-i.J.Jm 60A -tde.nt,[6tj-tng, loe.~t-<.ng 
~nd :tJt~e./l,[ng e.OMumVtJ.J 06 long tVtm e.Me. J.JVtv-te.e.J.J. 
ThVte. mUJ.Jt be J.J~ndMd,[ze.d, pVt-tod-te. MJ.Je.J.JJ.JmenU 06 
c.OMumVtJ.J' un-<.Que. ne.e.d;., ~nd e.~p~b~e.J.J. 

5. COMumVtJ.J 06 long tVtm e.Me. J.JVtv-te.e.J.J 0Jt the..ur. guaJtd~M 
mU-6t be. -tnvolved -tn ~ Mpee.tJ.J 06 p~nn-<.ng 60A the..ur. 
e.Me. ~nd mU-6t h~ve the A,[ght to Ae.6UJ.Je. ~ntj Mpe.e.t 06 
e.Me.. 

6. ThVte mU-6t be. ~e.t-<.on to J.J:tJtengthe.n ~nd pAomote the. 
Aole. 06 the. 6~m.-Uy ~nd othVt MtM~ ne.twOJtM -tn the 
J.JtjJ.Jtem 06 long tVtm e.Me. J.JeAv-te.e.J.J. ThVte. mUJ.Jt be 
e.due.~on 60A the e.ommun-tty ~nd paJtt-<.e.,[p~on btj the 
e.ommun-<.ttj -tn OJtdVt to build -tn60Am~ netwoAM 06 
mu~ help ~nd J.Je.l6 help. 

7. ThVte. mU-6t be· ,[ne.ent,[ve.J.J to pAomote. ~npowVt a.va.il
~b~ty, 6lex-tbil-<.ty ~nd :tJtain-tng, -tn oAdVt to mOAe 
e66e.e.t,[ve.ly mee.t the. ne.e.d~ 06 e.OMumVtJ.J 06 long tVtm 
e.M e. J.J Vt v,[e. e.J.J • 

8. ThVte mU-6t be. a.deQuate. 6und-tng to e.MMe. the. ~v~
~bil-<.ty 06 long teAm e.Me J.JVtv-te.e.J.J ~nd to ma./le e.ho,[e.e.J.J 
~v~ble. to e.OMumVtJ.J 06 long tVtm e.Me J.JVtv-te.e.J.J. 

9. TheAe. mU-6t be ~ J.JtjJ.Jte.m 06 Ae.,[mbMJ.Jeme.nU wh-te.h 066 VtJ.J 
,[ne.ent,[ve.J.J to both e.OMumVt~ ~nd pAov-tdVt~ to mee.t the 
long tVtm e.Me. needJ.J 06 e.OMumVtJ.J. 

10. ThVte. mU-6t be. ~ J.JtjJ.Jte.m 06 long tVtm e.Me. pol-<.e.tj de.ve.lop
me.nt wh-te.h ,w Ae.J.JpoM-tve to the nee.d;., 06 both e.OMumVtJ.J 
a.nd pAov'[dVt~. 
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Mental Health and Corrections; December 1978. 
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Department of Mental Health and Corrections. 

10) "Long Term Care Issues: Paper No.2: The People Needing Long Term Care 
Services," Bureau of Maine's Elderly, Department of Human Services. 
(undated) 
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BAO<GROUND 

Recommendations #1 through #17 are proposals for improving and adding to 
existing "in-home" and "community support" services. The Task Force defines 
"in-home" services as long term care services provided in an individual's 
place of residence (such as personal care, homemaker services, and various 
types of home health services). The Task Force defines "community support" 
services as programs which help an individual with long term care needs to 
reside in the least restrictive setting possible (such as respite care, 
transportation, protective services, aftercare services for individuals 
discharged from a mental health institute, meals programs, day programs, 
employment services, devices and services to minimize disabilities, and 
hospice services). 

The Task Force finds that there are major "gapsll in both in-home and com
munity support services. The Task Force defines "gaps" as the absence or 
inadequacy of services required to address effectively the long term care 
needs of individuals. 

The Task Force believes that more consumers of long term care services can 
and should receive services in their own homes or in settings that are less 
restrictive than where they are currently residing. The Task Force also 
believes that if a larger portion of funds for long term care services were 
spent on in-home and community support services, then a smaller percentage 
of consumers of long term care services would have to live in more restrictive 
and more expensive settings, such as nursing and boarding homes. 

Over the past year, the Task Force has detected considerable apprehensiveness 
among the citizens of Maine about the availability of in-home and community 
support services. The remarks of one concerned consumer illustrate this 
widespread anxiety: 

III have read that the Government is cutting back on some of its 
programs. I am all for it for some programs. I hope the home
maker program will stay with us. I have needed their help lately. 
I've had a stroke and with some help of the homemaker I can live 
alone and in dignity. I had to go to a good nursing home for a 
while and it was awful. I had good care and good meals, but that 
is no way for me to .•• live. I hope the homemaker program will 
go on and on. I expect we will always need it." 
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RECOMMENDATION #1: CONSUMER-DIRECTED PERSONAL CARE ASSISTANT SERVICES 

#1A. Vepaktment Suppo~t. The Vepaktment 00 Human S~v~ce~ ~hould ~uppo~t 
the Zdea 03 co~um~-a..utec.ted p~~onal c.ake C(,M~tant ~~V~c.u. Phy~~c.a.11.y 
d~abled and oth~ co~um~~ 00 long t~m c.ake ~~V~c.u ~hould have the 
option 00 h~b/'g and o~~ng the~ own p~~onal c.ake M~~tan.U and ~hould not 
have to ~eltj ~olely on ~~V~c.u p~ov~ded by home health and homema~~ agenc~u. 

#1B. Med~c.Md. The Vepaktment ~hould amend the state Med~cMd P~og~am to 
CiUow 6o~ ~eA..mbM~ement oo~ p~~onal c.ake M~~tana, wheth~ M not they ake 
employed by agenc~u. Memb~~ 00 a c.o~um~'~ oam~y ~hould be ~nc.luded ~n 
the de6i~tion 00 p~~onal CMe M~~tant und~ the state Med~ca~d P~og~am, 
~o long M they have had ~M~ng ~equ~ed to p~ov~de ~uch ~~V~c.u. 

# 1 c. T ~tie XX. The Vepaktment ~hould ~ealloc.a;te Tille XX ounM to allow oo~ 
c.o~um~-a..utec.ted p~~onal c.Me M~~tant ~~V~c.u on a ~Ud~ng oee-~c.ale bM~. 

#1V. T~a~Mng. T~a~~ng oo~ c.o~um~~ to p~epake them to employ and manage 
ihebt. own p~~onal CMe M~~tan.U ~hould be ~e~bM~able und~ Med~c.Md and 
T ~tie XX. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that no Medicaid dollars nor Title XX dollars are cur
rently being used to fund consumer-directed personal care assistant services. 

Veo~n~tion: 

SUMMARY OF EXISTING CONSUMER-DIRECTED PERSONAL CARE 

ASSISTANT SERVICES 

"Personal care assistant services" include tasks which 
help individuals with routine bodily functions, such as 
bowel and bladder care; dressing; preparation and con
sumption of food; routine bathing; ambulation; and any 
other similar functions of daily living. Such services 
are rendered by an assistant at any time of day. "Con
sumer-directed" means that the individual receiving the 
services hires, fires and directs the assistant provid
ing the services. 



PhUol.lophy: 

P JtogJtatn6: 
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Consumer-directed personal care assistant services are 
part of a new concept in the field of rehabilitation of 
the severely disabled. The concept "independent living" 
embodies the principle that disabled individuals are capa
ble of developing and directing their own programs and 
services. All services provided under this aegis are 
aimed at educating disabled individuals to take control of 
and responsibility for their own lives. 

When independent living is approached from this perspec
tive, it becomes clear that there does not need to be a 
"center," housing a segregated group of disabled indi
viduals. Rather, independent living is a network of ser
vices that includes peer counseling, personal health and 
community skills training, personal care assistant manage
ment training, affordable and accessible housing, and 
transportation. All of these options lead to the ability 
of disabled individuals to direct and manage their own lives. 

Maine is one of ten states chosen to receive independent 
living funds under Title VII of the federal Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973, as amended. The State was awarded $100,000 
for fiscal year 1980, with $200,000 pledged for fiscal year 
1981. The Maine Independent Living Cooperative, a group 
of individuals with various independent living programs, 
monitors these programs, and is responsible for resubmit
ting proposals for additional federal funds. This is a 
working example of a consumer-directed independent living 
program that adheres to a true independent living philosophy. 

There are presently two programs in Maine which help and 
train physically disabled individuals to find and manage 
personal care assistants: Adaptive Living for Physically 
Handicapped Americans in South Portland and Bangor House. 
There are no comparable programs for other types of con
sumers of long term care services. 

The 109th Maine State Legislature enacted a program of 
subsidized, consumer-directed personal care assistant ser
vices for individuals who are severely disabled, who are 
employed 20 or more hours per week or are ready for employ
ment, who need 14 to 35 hours a week of personal care 
assistant services, who are not otherwise eligible for these 
services and who qualify financially for a subsidy under 
22 MRSA § 3904. 

Homemaker and home health agencies also provide personal 
care services, but these are not consumer-directed. 



Fund~ng: 
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The program enacted by the l09th Maine State Legislature 
is funded entirely by state dollars. Title XX is the 
greatest funding source for personal care assistant ser
vices provided by homemaker and home health agencies. 
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RECCM'·1ENDATION #2: HOMEW\KER SERVICES' 

#ZA. L~.ea.uon. The. GovVtnoJc. .ohould .oubmli le.g.w£a.;Uon to :the. 110:th 
M~ne. S e. Le.g~~e. to 6und home.makVt .oVtv~Qe..o 6oJc. ~nd~v~d~ w~:th 
long tVtm QaJc.e. ne.e.d.o. 

#ZB. Ava~.eabU~:ty. Home.makVt .oVtv~Qe..o .ohould be. avaUable. dUJc.~ng e.ve.Mng.o 
and we.e.ke.n~ to me.e.t .ope.Qia.eize.d ne.e.d.o and to pJc.ov~e. QaJc.e. whe.ne.vVt ~t .w 
ne.e.de.d. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that in Maine the demand far exceeds the supply of 
homemaker services. The Task Force finds, further, that state and federal 
funds used for long term care services are allocated in a way which hinders 

---- -the- ~ey:eroimen£o~_!t()~eiruiker services, which -are so desperately needed. 

Age.nQ~e..o: 

SUMMARY OF EXISTING HOMEMAKER SERVICES 

"Homemaker services" are defined as an array of support 
and social services provided to individuals and their 
families in their place of residence. Homemaker services 
include assisting individuals with long term care needs 
in the performance of household tasks and training them 
in the areas of food and nutrition, home management, per
sonal hygiene, and family economics. The purpose of home 
management training is to connect individuals with various 
resources, such as educational programs, employment, trans
portation, housing, health related services and social 
services. 

There are eight agencies in Maine which provide homemaker 
services, all of which operate on a nonprofit basis: 

Androscoggin Home Health 
Aroostook County Homemakers 
Community Health and Counseling Services (Bangor) 
Department of Human Services (Rockland) 



Need and 
Ava~bility: 

Fund~ng: 
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Holy Innocents Home Care Service (Portland) 
Kennebec-Somerset Home Aide Service 
York County Homemaker Service 
Washington County Homemaker Service 

Homemaker agencies report waiting lists of 25 to 150 
clients on any given day. This situation seems to be 
worsening as a result of the effects of inflation and 
reduced or fixed revenues. This situation continues 
unabated, despite the fact that agencies make every 
effort to locate other resources for individuals who 
need services. Homemaker services are very much in 
demand for clients of the Department of Human Services; 
clients of the Department of Mental Health and Corrections; 
and elderly and disabled individuals referred by town offi
cials, community agencies, friends and family members. 

The State pays for homemaker services under Title XX. 
Many agencies providing homemaker services also receive 
United Way and municipal funds. In addition, clients who 
are able pay for servic~s on a sliding fee scale basis. 
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RECOM1ENDA TI ON #3: HOME HEPl TH SERVI CES 

#3A. Leg~~on. The GOVekno~ 4houtd 4ubm~ leg~latlon to the 110th Maine 
Stale Leg~ldtuke to 6und long tekm home health 4ekviQe4, inQluding QOntinuoU4 
QMe 4ekviQe4. 

#3B. Availability. Home health 4ekviQe4 4hould be a.vaLea.ble dMing evening4 
and weekend4 to meet 4peQialized need4 a.nd to p~ovide QMe whenevek ~ ~ needed. 

#3C. LiQen4ing. lSee ReQommendat1on #33) 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that state and federal funds for long term care services 
are currently allocated in a way that hinders the development of long term 
home health services. Forty-eight percent of the expenditures under Maine's 
Medicaid Program are for institutional long term care services, while less than 
one percent of the expenditures are for home health services. 

Ve6inilion: 

AgenQie4: 

SUMMARY OF EXISTING HOME HEALTH SERVICES 

"Home health services" are defined as a variety of health 
care services provided to individuals and their families 
in their place of residence or in ambulatory care settings, 
for the purpose of preventing disease; promoting, main
taining or restoring health; or minimizing the effects of 
illness and disability. "Continuous care services" are 
private duty nursing and aide services, available 24 hours 
a day. 

There are thirteen certified home health agencies ~n Maine 
which are voluntary, nonprofit agencies and which are 
eligible to receive third-party reimbursement from Medi
care, Medicaid and private insurance: 

Androscoggin Home Health Agency 
Aroostook Home Care Agency 
Bangor District Nursing 
Bar Harbor Public Health Nursing Association 
Community Health & Nursing Services (Bath) 
Community Health Services (Portland) 



Need and 
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community Health and Counseling Services (Bangor) 
Four Town Nursing Service (Blue Hill) 
Kennebec Valley Regional Health Agency 
Kennebunk Public Health Association 
Kno-Wal-Lin Community Health of Knox, Lincoln and 

Waldo Counties 
South Portland Health Services 
York County Health Services 

In addition, several non-certified agencies provide home 
health services in Maine. These range from small busi
nesses to agencies operated for profit as part of a chain 
by large companies of national stature. These non-certi
fied agencies are not eligible to receive third-party 
reimbursement for the services they provide. 

Finally, owners of some intermediate care facilities in 
Maine are becoming increasingly interested in expanding 
their services to include home health services. 

Home health services provided by certified agencies which 
are reimbursable by third-party payors include: home 
health aide services, medical supplies and equipment, 
nursing services, nutrition services, occupational therapy, 
speech pathology services, and social work services. 

Medical services are primarily provided by an individual's 
private or clinic physician, although in some instances 
agencies employ a physician or contract for a physician's 
services. 

Certified agencies are involved in planning and coordinat
ing services to ensure that individuals and their families 
receive services that are appropriate to their needs. 

There is a statewide need for home health services. 
Various national studies conducted by the Federal Govern
ment and private standard-setting organizations indicate 
that as many as 50,000 Maine citizens need home health 
services each year. 

The thirteen certified agencies report approximately 
208,000 home visits involving approximately 500 office, 
professional and contracted support staff. There has 
been no detailed analysis statewide of the scope and 
depth of the services needed or currently provided. It 
is assumed, however, that such an analysis would 
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demonstrate disparities 1n the availability of services, 
both on a per capita basis and by service discipline 
(nursing, physical therapy, occupational therapy, et 
cetera) . 

Governmental funding for certified home health agencies is 
"categorical" (the government will pay for some people, but 
not others) and is based on a "medical model." The regu
lations are too rigid with respect to who can deliver home 
health services, what types of individuals are eligible 
to receive the services, and the level of care which is 
covered under the program. 

Under Medicare, medical necessity is the major criterion 
used to determine reimbursement. Medicare regulations 
which restrict home health services to individuals include 
the following: 

Clients must be 65+. 

Clients must be homebound. 

Home health agencies must provide part-time, 
intermittent services. 

Physicians must approve plans of care. 

Skilled care is a requirement. 

Occupational therapy cannot be the primary service. 

Under Part A of Medicare, patients must have been 
hospitalized for three days prior to agency start-up. 

Level of care must be acute and episodic, with 
documented evidence of rehabilitation potential. 

Up to 100 hours per month per client of certified 
home health aide service is available only if docu
mentation is sufficient. 

Medicare does not cover any maintenance or long 
term home care. 

Under Medicaid, the regulations are less stringent. 
Individuals must meet income and other eligibility require
ments. Care must be provided in an individual's place of 
residence. Medicaid does not reimburse agencies for home 
health services provided under the State Catastrophic 
Illness Program, even though individuals eligible for 
catastrophic illness benefits are, generally moderately 
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to severely disabled persons who need a full range of 
home health serV1ces upon discharge from a facility. 

Many home health agencies receive United Way and municipal 
funding to provide care to clients who are unable to pay for 
services. In addition, clients who are financially able 
pay on a sliding fee-scale basis. 

According to testimony received by the Task Force, a 
large gap in home health services is in "continuous" 
care which makes private duty nursing and aide care avail
able for 24 hours per day. Very few individuals get reim
bursement for continuous care through their health insur
ance policies. As a result, this type of care is limited 
to those who can afford it. 
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RECO'I1MENDATION #4: RESPITE CARE 

#4A. Ve.pcuttme.n.t '.0 Re..opon.o.£bility. The. Ve.PCUttme.n.t on Human SVtv.£ce..o .ohou.£d: 

- Take. .ote.p.o, .£mme.dWe.R.y, to e..o:ta.bU,oh "lte..opae. CMe. .oVtv'£ce..o" (that .£.0, 
lte.,e.(e.61 nOlt CMe.:ta.ke.Jt.o 06 .£nd.£v.£duaR.-O w.£.th R.ong .tVtm ne.e.d.o (.£ncR.ud.£ng 
6a.mUy me.mbe.M and ope.Jta..toM on gltOUp homu,- .tJtan.oilioruti. ,e.(v.£ng 6acU
ilie..o I and n Olt the. .£nd.i.v.£dua.R..o, the.m6e.R.ve..o. 

- Have. a .ota.te.w.£de. .oy.ote.m 06 lte..opae. cCUte. .oe.Jtvice..o in pR.a.ce. by Janu.My 1, 1982. 

- Woltk cR.o.oe.R.y w.i..th the. Ve.PMtme.n.t on Me.n.ta.R. He.a.R..th and COltlte.c.t.(on.o and othe.Jt 
in.te.Jte..ote.d age.ncie..o and ind.i.vidu.aR..o to e..o:ta.bR..£.oh the..oe. .oe.Jtv.£ce..o. 

#4B. Type..o 06 Re..opae. CMe.. The.Jte. .ohou.£d be. two ,type..o 06 lte..opite. CMe. -6e.Jtv.£ce..o: 

- "Clt.£.o.£.o in.te.Jtve.n.t.(on" Olt in.te.n.oive. cCUte. pltovide.d on an e.me.Jtge.ncy ba..o.£.o to 
me.e.t .£mme.d.f.ate. and cJti.t.£ca.£. ne.e.d-6; and 

- "Re.,e.(e.6 .oe.Jtv.£ce..o" Olt pe.Jtiod.£c CMe. pltovide.d to e.na.bR.e. cCUte.:ta.ke.Jt.o and 
indiv.£duaR.-O be..£ng :ta.ke.n cCUte. 06 to have. a lte..ot 6ltom the. con.o:ta.n.t plte..o-6Ulte..o 
and de.mand,o 06 the..£Jt lte..ope.c.t.(ve. ltoR.e..o. 

#4C. P ltovide.Jt.o. . The.Jte. .ohou.R.d be. a vMie.,ty 06 pltovide.Jt.o 06 lte..opae. CMe. .oe.Jtvice..o: 

- Home.make.Jt and home. he.a.R..th age.ncie..o .ohouR.d be. 6unde.d to pltov.£de. in-home. 
Ite..opae. CMe. .oe.Jtvice..o. 

- Some. inte.Jtme.d.f.ate. cCUte. 6acUilie..o, boCUtding cCUte. 6acUilie..o, gltOUp home.-6 
and .tJtan.oiliona.£. ,e.(ving 6acUilie..o .ohou.£d be. 1te..£mbUlt.oe.d 60lt ke.e.ping an 
e.x.tJta be.d Olt two avaUabR.e. 601t Ite..opite. CMe.. 

- Some. 60.ote.Jt CMe. 6acili.t.£e..o .ohou.£d be. R.ice.n.oe.d .ope.c.£6ica.R.R.y to pltovide. 
Ite..opae. cCUte.. 

- Some. ope.Jta..tOlt.o 06 gltoup home..o and tkan.oiliona.£. ,e.(ving 6acUilie..o .ohould 
be. R.ice.n.oe.d .ope.c.£6ica.R.R.y 60lt the. pUltpo.oe. 06 lto:ta..t.£ng 6ltom 6acU.i..ty to 
6acU.i..ty .£n Oltde.Jt to pltov.i.de. Ite..opae. CMe. -6e.Jt vice..o, -60 that othe.Jt ope.Jt
atolt-6 can have. a blte.ak. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that any family car1ng for an individual with long term 
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care needs is carrying out a continuous and arduous task, that without relief 
the family is likely to suffer disruption, and that the cost of care of 
the individual is much less if the public involvement is supportive rather 
than primary. 

The Task Force finds that respite care is presently available for mentally 
retarded individuals and their caretakers throughout the State, but it is 
hardly available at all for the other groups within the long term care population. 

The Task Force finds that in-home respite care is preferable, in many instances, 
because it is less disruptive to the individual with long term care needs and 
to the family. 

The Task Force finds that operators of small residential facilities such as 
foster care facilities, small group homes, and transitional living facilities 
could also benefit from respite care services. 

PUkpo~e: 

Agenc~~: 

Need and 
Ava~b~ity: 

SUMMARY OF EXISTING RESPITE CARE SERVICES 

At the present time, respite care is provided in two 
ways in Maine. Either a trained paraprofessional is 
sent into an individual's home or the individual is 
placed in a foster care or institutional setting. The 
purpose of respite care is to give relief to family mem
bers, group home staff or foster families who are the 
primary caretakers or the individual. The individual 
who may be mentally retarded, physically disabled or 
emotionally disturbed, requires continuous and special 
care which imposes a great strain on the primary care
takers and, surely, on the individual as well. 

The major providers of in-home respite care are two home
maker agencies: Holy Innocents in Portland and Kennebec
Somerset Aide Service in Waterville. Respite care outside 
the home is provided by the Levinson Center, Pineland, 
Houlton Residential Center, and boarding and foster care 
facilities. 

Even though caretakers of all types of individuals and 
the individuals themselves could benefit from respite 
care, the availability of this service is spotty through
out the State. Only for mentally retarded individuals 
and their caretakers is respite care somewhat available 
throughout most of the State. 
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RECOfY1MENDA TI ON #5: TRANSPORTATION 

#5A. ~lat£on. The Gov~no~ ~hould ~ubmit to the 110th Ma~ne State 
Leg~ e, leg~£ation to el~~nate ~egulat£on by the Publ~c Util~e~ Com-
m~~~on 06 publ~cly 6unded ~eg~ona£ ~a~po~tation p~ov~d~~ and oth~~ ~e
ce~v~ng publ~c ~a~po~tation 6und~. 

#5B. BMeau 06 Publ~c T~a~!o~tation. The Comm~~~on~ 06 T~a~po~tation 
~hould ~~-<'gn ~u66-<'d.ent ~ta: 6 and adm~n~~ative ~UOMCU to the BMeau 06 
Publ~c T~a~po~tation ~n o~d~ to mo~e e66ectively c~~y out the ~equ~emen~ 
und~ 23 MRSA @: 4209. The Gov~no~ ~hould ~ubmJ..t to the 11 Oth Ma~ne state. 
Leg~£atMe, leg~£at~on to ~n~e~e 6und~ng 60~ the BMeau 06 Publ~c T~a~
po~tation to cov~, at the b~ut m~n~um, ~n~e~ed co~~ c~ed by ~n6£ation, 
6uel co~~, and decl~n~ng 6ed~al p~tic~p~on. 

#5C. Vofunte~ V~~v~~. The Vep~tment 06 Human S~v~cu and the Vep~tment 
06 Mental Hed11h and CM~ectio~ both ~houb:i encoMage mo~e vofunte~ cVt~v~~ 
by: 

Wo~~~ng w~th ~~Mance compan~e~ to develop 6lex~ble ~b~~ty ~~Mance 
cov~age pol~c~u; and 
Re~bM~~ng cVt~v~~ 60~ actual expe~e.~ ~ncM~ed, ~ncfud~ng m~eage and 
l~b~~ ~~Mance. 

#5V. Study. Th~e ~hou£d be a ~tudy 06 the po~~~b~ty and e66ec~ 06 hav~ng 
ill f.Jia~po~tation ~e.£ated to ~oc~ ~~v~CU adm~n~t~ed by the Vep~tment 
06 T~a~po~tation, ~o that ~oc~ ~~v~CU agenc~e~ w~ no long~ have to p~o
v~de ~a~po~tation ~~v~ce~. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that the gaps in transportation services are different 
for the different groups within the long term care population. 

For physically agile elderly individuals, there is little transportation in 
rural areas, except to social and medical services. For moderately to sev
erely disabled elderly individuals, there is very little transportation anywhere. 

For individuals who are mentally retarded, there is very little transportation 
in rural areas, except for social services. 
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For ind1viduals who are chronically mentally ill, there is very little trans
portation in rural areas. These individuals do not use social services in large 
groups, so transportation related to social services is not even available. 

For individuals who are physically disabled, there is very little transportation 
at all because of accessibility problems. 

Age.n.c.ie...6: 

Re.guiation.: 

SUMMARY OF EXISTING TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 

There are three types of transportation services: free or 
reduced fare rides; an established mass transit line; and 
multi-passenger vans, either on a route or door t.o door. 
Transportation is a key element in maintaining an indi
vidual in the least restrictive environment. It is re
quired to obtain the basic necessities of life, such as 
food and clothing, as well as to obtain health and social 
services. 

There are eight regional transportation agencies in Maine. 
23 MRSA § 4209, enacted in 1979, requires the Department 
of Transportation to divide the State into regions for the 
distribution of state transportation funds. The Department 
created a new Bureau of Public Transportation to handle 
the tasks of selecting a public transportation agency in 
each region and to coordinate the plans of these agencies 
to meet the transportation needs of low income, elderly 
and disabled individuals. The Department has not allocated 
sufficient staff to the Bureau to handle these tasks. Bur
eau officials are also assigned to a number of other func
tions. One result is that technical assistance and funds 
disbursement to the regional agencies is often inadequate 
or late. 

The eight regional transportation agencies and other 
agencies receiving federal funds through the Department 
of Transportation are required to have a common carrier 
certificate and to be regulated by the Public Utilities 
Commission. This raises ,insurance rates, adds a layer of 
bureaucracy and paperwork and thus reduces funds avail
able for direct services. Regulations of the Commission 
were not designed or intended for social service trans
portation providers which are primarily funded and regu
lated through other agencies of government, including 
Title XX and the Department of Transportation. 



Need and 
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All of the groups within the long term care population 
need transportation services. However, one estimate in
dicates that 90 percent of the State's transportation 
dollars are spent on two groups: The elderly (65%) and 
the mentally retarded (25%). The present system does not 
respond to the need for transportation services. 

In general, services are available to individuals in urban 
areas, and largely unavailable in rural areas. Reduced 
prices and free fares are available on the State's mass 
transit systems. However, the small number of door to door 
vans and cars that operate in rural areas cannot begin to 
meet the need that exists. 

Services are inaccessible for many individuals. Physically 
disabled individuals, for example, often require special
ized equipment, such as wheelchair lifts and door to door 
service. Sometimes transportation is available, but not 
accessible for these individuals. 

Much Title XX funded transportation is geared largely to 
support existing social services, such as congregate meals, 
workshops, and training sites. Since these are high in
tensity services (used several times per week), a rela
tively small number of individuals end up making heavy use 
of the service, leaving fewer resources for needs (shopping, 
banking, filling of prescriptions) of the larger long term 
care population. 

Under the Older Americans Act, Title III-C funds for the 
elderly go almost exclusively to pay for medically-related 
transportation. This means that transportation for other 
needs is difficult to obtain. 

The planning by the eight regional agencies lumps together 
public transportation with no eligibility requirements, 
with limited social services transportation. As this pro
cess becomes more established, the availability of ser
vices to low income individuals may be decreased, as a 
result of less visibility and siphoning off of dollars to 
meet the needs of the larger group. 

State appropriations to the Department of Transportation 
for the new Bureau of Public Transportation totaled $400,000 
for fiscal year 1981. The funds are a critical element in 
providing transportation to and from long term care pro
grams and services. The funds are particularly vulnerable 
to inflation and energy costs. 

Medicaid funds are now available to pay for medically
related transportation for some individuals. However, 
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no other larger funds have recently become or are 
expected to become available. 

A recent unpublished study of transportation services 
funded by Title XX indicates that inflation drove the 
cost of a unit of transportation service up almost 50 
cent between the 1978-79 and 1979-80 contract years. 
no new funds, this resulted in a one-third decrease in 
service. 

per
With 

Costs are also narrowing the options available to serv~ce 
providers. One major transportation agency has been ex
periencing a large drop in the number of volunteer drivers 
it has available. The agency, which had an estimated 270 
volunteers in 1976, had lost approximately 170 of them by 
mid-1978. The problem appears to be twofold. First, it 
costs much more now to drive, and most of the volunteers 
were not being paid. Second, as more spouses are being 
forced to return to work to support the family, the poten
tial pool of volunteers is shrinking. 
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RECOMMENDATION #6: ADULT PROTECTIVE SERVICES 

#6A. L~Qe~~ng. The V~v~~on on Adult P~oteQt1ve s~V~Q~, Vep~tment on 
Ruman S~v-l.Q~, .¢houf..d not be ~~po~~bf..e nO~ the f..~Qe~~ng on adult nMt~ 
hom~. 

#6B. ~n. The Gov~no~ .¢houf..d .¢ubm~ f..eg~~on to the 110th Ma~ne state 
Leg-l..¢ e to ~~eMe the .¢tann ~n the V~v~~on on Adult P~oteQtive S~V~Q~, 
.¢o that ~~OMQ~ will 6~naUy be avaUabf..e 60~ the V~v~~on to meet fu .¢tatu
tMY ~~po~~bilW~. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that the Maine State Legislature has failed to appropriate 
state funds to pay for the statutory requirement that the Department of Human 
Services must respond to complaints involving incapacitated adults. The Task 
Force finds, further, that the amount of money the Department expends for adult 
protective services is inadequate to carry out the provisions of 22 MRSA §3460-3464. 

Law: 

Ind~v~duM.-6 
S~ved: 

SUMMARY OF EXISTING ADULT PROTECTIVE SERVICES 

The State Department of Human Services is mandated by 
MRSA Titles 18 and 22 to provide protective services to 
adults. Protective services are defined as those activi
ties undertaken by Department staff on behalf of incapac
itated adults who are in some degree of danger or jeopardy, 
and who are impaired by reason of advanced age, mental or 
physical illness or incapacity, or other cause, to the 
extent that they lack sufficient understanding or capacity 
to make, communicate or implement responsible decisions 
concerning their person or property. The activities 1n
clude securing public or private guardianship. 

The Department of Human Services provides protective ser
vices statewide to and on behalf of incapacitated adults. 
Page 13 of this Report describes the types of individuals 
who need protection. 



Fund~ng: 
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Eighteen Department social workers maintain an average 
statewide total case load of 750 active adult protective 
cases in which the Department seeks to: 

Remove the danger from the individual or the indi
vidual from the danger. 

Maintain the individual in his own home or, if this is 
not possible, within the least restrictive alternative 
possible. 

Maintain the individual's freedom of choice and civil 
rights or, if decision-making power is to be assigned 
to a guardian or conservator, to ensure that legal pro
tection is provided the individual through due process. 

Help the individual from becoming endangered again. 

The Adult Protective Services Program includes the follow-
1ng areas: 

Guardianship (public and private) - To protect incapac
itated adults and their estates. 

Protective Services - Activities necessary to remove 
danger from incapacitated adults or to remove incapac
itated adults from danger. 

Supportive Services - Activities necessary to maintain 
incapacitated adults in their own homes or in alterna
tive living arrangements. 

Adult Foster Home Approvals - Recruiting and app.roving 
homes for incapacitated adults. 

The recent changes in the Probate Code, will require the 
Department to offer conservator services for adults who 
are unable to manage their finances. 

When the state protective services laws became effective 
in October 1973, a tremendous responsibility, without 
funding, was assigned to the Department of Human Services. 
The legislation carried no appropriation, yet it required 
the Department to respond to requests on behalf of in
capacitated adults -for services and to provide public 
guardianship services for those in need. Although the 
number of requests for services has increased each year, 
no appropriation has ever been granted to operate the 
program. 
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The Task Force received testimony that the Adult Pro
tective Services Program is funded in the amount of 
around $300,000 per year, compared to more than $8 
million per year spent on children's services. 

The largest gap resulting from the absence of state fund
ing is in staff. Staff currently assigned to provide adult 
protective services have been borrowed or transferred from 
other programs. Statewide there are 18 adult protective 
social workers. 

Other than staff in the Attorney General's office, there 
are no legal services available to the social workers. 
The often unique situations of some incapacitated adults 
makes addressing their needs difficult without some legal 
consultation. The absence of legal consultation sometimes 
results in no action on behalf of or no resolution of the 
problems of these adults. 
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RECOMMENDATION #7: AFTERCARE SERVICES FOR THE CHRONICALLY MENTALLY ILL 

The. GovVcnoJt -6hou1.d -6ubmU £.e.gLoR.a..uon :to the. 110th McUne. S:ta;te. Le.gLo.f.ct:twte. :to 
pJtovide. 6unding and £.e.gai. authoJtity :to the. BuJte.au 06 Me.n:tai. He.a.e.:th, ve.paJttme.n:t 
06 Me.nta£. He.a.e.:th and CoJtJte.c.uo~ OJt i:t-6 de.-6igne.e.{-6) :to make. avcUR.a.b£.e. :to a1£. 
individu~ who have. be.e.n dLochaJtge.d 6Jtom a -6:ta;te. me.nta£. he.ai.:th .i~.u:tu:te. oJt 
p-6ljch.ia:tJtic blpatie.n:t unU "a6:tVccaJte. -6Vcvice.-6 " 60Jt an inde.6inUe. pVciod 06 
time., de.pe.nding on ne.e.d. A 6:te.JtcaJte. -6e.Jtvice.-6 -6hou1.d incfude. pR.a.~ 06 caJte. 60Jt 
e.ach individuai.. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

It appears to the Task Force that of all groups of individuals with long term 
care needs, the needs of the chronically mentally ill have been addressed the 
least effectively. The Task Force finds that the State must playa stronger 
role in ensuring that individuals who have been discharged from Augusta or 
Bangor Mental Health Institute receive the services they need in the least 
restrictive settings possible. 

Se.Jtvice.-6: 

SUMMARY OF EXISTING AFTERCARE SERVICES 

Aftercare services help individuals who have been 
chronically mentally ill move from more restrictive 
settings (such as Augusta and Bangor Mental Health 
Institutes) into less restrictive settings (such as 
halfway houses or their own apartments). Aftercare staff 
are responsible for assessing the abilities and limitations 
of these individuals and for acquainting them with the 
opportunities and difficulties they will face in the 
community. 

Aftercare services include preparation and planning for 
discharge, placement in the community, maintenance in 
the community, homemaker services, individual and group 
counseling, chemotherapy and health care guidelines. 
Aftercare services also include support, encouragement, 
advice, training, advocacy, coordination and liaison so 
that individuals who have been chronically mentally ill 
will be able to assume community commitments and respon
sibilities without feeling isolated. 
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Aftercare services are "outreach" oriented, rather than 
office-based. They can be provided in many places, in
cluding the two state mental health institutes, hospitals, 
various types of residential facilities in the community, 
clinics, jails, courts, schools, work places and homes. 

Individuals who need aftercare or community support ser
vices include: residents discharged from a mental health 
center's inpatient unit, either of the two state mental 
health institutes, or a "residential treatment facility"; 
individuals who are clearly at risk of being hospitalized 
because of mental or emotional disability; and individuals 
with significant mental health problems who have been dis
charged from general hospitals, halfway houses, or board
ing homes. 

Aftercare services are funded by three federal sources: 
Medicaid, Title XX and community mental health centers 
grants. In addition, the Bureau of Mental Health, Depart
ment of Mental Health and Corrections provides state funds 
for aftercare services. There is not enough funding to 
provide a sufficient level of aftercare services to indi
viduals discharged from the state mental health institutes 
and from local inpatient psychiatric units. Many residents 
of foster, boarding and nursing homes who need aftercare 
services are not receiving them. 

The Task Force has found that deinstitutiona1ization 
policies, coupled with the lack of well coordinated pro
grams and services in the community, have created a crisis 
concerning the care of the chronically mentally disabled, 
both in Maine and nationally. The Task Force is greatly 
concerned that public policies affecting these individuals 
have not been articulated clearly and believes that the 
Department of Mental Health and Corrections must review 
and clarify policies in the following areas: the role of 
psychiatry, community education, continuity of services, 
financial issues, administrative issues and civil rights. 

In 1958, Augusta Mental Health Institute helped set up the 
first community mental health clinic, now Tri-County Men
tal Health Center, in Lewiston. Other clinics operated by 
the mental health institutes sprang up throughout the State. 

After the passage of the federal Community Mental Health 
Centers Act of 1963 (John F. Kennedy's "bold, new" approach 



V.wc.haJtge. : 

Emp£oye.e...6: 
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to mental health services), the clinics were either phased 
into or phased out in favor of community mental health cen
ters, serving eight "catchment areas." The eight centers 
are: 

Aroostook Mental Health Center 
The Counseling Center (Bangor) 
Kennebec Valley Mental Health Center 
Tri-County Mental Health Center (Lewiston) 
Area V Mental Health Board (Portland) 
York County Counseling Services 
Bath-Brunswick Mental Health Association 
Mid-Coast Mental Health Center (Rockland) 

Some years ago officials of the Department of Mental Health 
and Corrections and representatives of the community mental 
health centers agreed that the centers would take primary 
responsibility for the care of individuals discharged from 
the two mental health institutes. 

Because of the multiplicity of funding sources and the dif
ferent organizational structures of each community mental 
health center, aftercare is different in different parts of 
the State. Policies and procedures are varied and have in
fluenced the provision of aftercare services. Quality of 
care has not been assessed on a regular basis. 

Various criteria are used to assess readiness for discharge 
from aftercare services. No uniform standards are in place. 
With respect to inpatient psychiatric units, the level of 
discharge planning varies throughout the State. Generally, 
discharge planning needs improvements statewide. 

Salaries of aftercare workers have been low and turnover 
has been a problem in some parts of the State. These are 
dedicated individuals working with very difficult clients. 
Often support and encouragement are lacking. In one area 
of the State there is an aftercare worker with a caseload 
of 300 clients. 
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RECOMMENDATION #8: MEALS 

#8A. Ex~a~~on. The cong~egate me~ p~og~am and the home-del~v~ed me~ 
p~og~amo~ the eld~ly and oth~ e~g~ble ~nd~v~d~ ~hould be expanded to 
p~ov~de a ~econd meat on Monday~ ~ough F~~day~ and at le~t one meat each 
day d~~ng wee~en~. 

#88. U~e 06 Meat SU~. Th~e ~houtd be ~UPPMt 60~ e660~u by the B~eau 06 
Ma-<.ne I ~ Ela~lY, VepMiment 06 Human S~v~c~, and oth~ agenc~~ to expand the 
~e On cong~egate meat ~U~. 

#8C. I~Wtance. The VepMtment On Human S~v~c~ ~hould help develop and pay 
60~ liabZlZiY ~~~ance 60~ votunte~~ who ~a~po~t home-del~v~ed me~ and 
60~ the ~nd~v~du~ who p~epMe the me~. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that congregate meal sites could be used for more than 
meals. The Task Force questions whether some elderly individuals can survive 
on meals provided only one time per day, five days per week. 

P~po~e: 

Agenc~~: 

SUMMARY OF EXISTING MEALS PROGRAMS 

Congregate meals and home-delivered meals play an impor
tant role in the lives of individuals who are homebound 
or who cannot shop for and prepare their own meals. 
Meals programs assure that these individuals receive one 
nutritional meal a day, representing one-third of their 
daily nutritional requirements, five days a week in 
their own homes or at selected congregate sites. They 
help prevent malnutrition and premature institutional
ization and provide opportunities for social interaction 
with all the attendant benefits to emotional and physical 
well-being. 

The State's five area agencies on aging are primarily 
responsible for meals programs. 



Ne.e.d a.n.d 
Avcr.U..a.bU-Uy : 

Fu.n.dJ.n.g: 
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In its latest service area plan, the Bureau of Resource 
Development projected that it would serve an estimated 
3,000 individuals in 1980. This was up from approximately 
2,700 during the previous year. 

The group served is almost exclusively elderly individuals. 
This leaves physically and mentally disabled, as well as 
mentally retarded individuals unserved. 

Further, although federal guidelines call for provision of 
congregate meals five days per week, and home-delivered 
meals seven days a week, this amount of service is not always 
available. 

Funding for meals programs comes from Title III-C of the 
Older Americans Act, Title XX, and the State's Priority 
Social Services Program. 
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RECat1ENDATION #9: DAY PROGRAJ"1S 

# 9 A • Me.d-Lc.ct-i.d. The. s:ta;te. Me.d-Lc.ct-i.d P fun -6hbuld be. ame.nded to -Lnc.fude dcty :tJt.e.a.:t
ment (:that -w, pM:tW hO-6pUa.£.<.za.tion), M ct Jte.-LmbWt.-6ctble. -6e.Jtv-Lc.e. unde.Jt :the. 
Me.d-Lc.a-<.d PJtogJtctm. 

#9B. PJt-LoJt~. Fund-Lng 60Jt dcty pJtogJt~ wh-Lc.h Me. not me.d-Lc.a.R.R.y oJt-Le.n:te.d ctnd, 
:the.Jte6 oJte., Me. not e.Ug-Lble. 60Jt Med-Lc.a.-td Jte-LmbWt.-6e.me.n:t -6hould be. ct PJt-LOJt-L:t.y 60Jt 
both the. Ve.PMtme.n:t 06 Humctn Se.Jtv-Lc.u ctnd :the. Ve.pMtme.n:t 06 Men:ta.R. HectUh ctnd 
CoJtJr.e.C.UOM. 

#9C. S:ta.66. The -6:ta.66 06 day pJtogJt~ -6hould -Lnc.fude. pMctpJr.06u-6-L0nai-6 ctnd 
-6hould be. ~nd-Lv-Ldua.R.-6, not only qua£-<.6-Led by e.duc.ctuonctR. ctc.h-Le.veme.n:t ctnd c.Jtede.n
~, but a.R.-60 h-LghR.y -Ln:te.Jtute.d -Ln woJtk-Lng w-Lth -Lnd-Lv-Ldua.R.-6 w-Lth long te.Jtm 
C.Me. ne.e.d-6 .. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that there is untapped potential in using the Medicaid 
Program to pay for day programs for both residents of long term care facilities 
and for individuals with long term care needs who reside at home. 

Ve.6-LMtion: 

Ne.e.d ctnd 
AvctUa.bUUy: 

SUMMARY OF EXISTING DAY PROGRAMS 

Day programs are non-residential restorative, rehabili
tative, training, activity or treatment programs. These 
programs include day activity programs for elderly indi
viduals as an alternative to placement in a facility; 
training programs for mentally retarded and disabled indi
viduals, ranging from "life activities" programs to voca
tional training programs; and social, recreational and 
treatment programs for chronically mentally ill individuals. 

The Task Force received testimony during its hearings which 
suggests that some individuals in all of the groups within 
the long term care population can benefit from some sort of 
day program. 

Day programs are available for mentally retarded individuals, 
particularly in urban areas. In addition, some treatment 
programs are available for the chronically mentally ill, _ .. 
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though the number of slots (around 250) compared to the 
need is grossly inadequate. There are very few day pro
grams for the physically disabled or elderly in need of 
rehabilitation. One adult day program operates as an 
integral part of the nutrition program at the Muskie Center 
in Waterville. Approximately 75 elderly individuals attend 
the program two or three days per week. 

The costs of day programs can be high. Day programs for 
the elderly are particularly expensive. Studies have 
shown that costs can run from $13 to $39 per day, in addi
tion to other Medicare and Medicaid benefits. The cost per 
day of the Muskie Center program ~s approximately $14. In 
only California and Massachusetts are the costs of day pro
grams covered under Medicaid. 

One of the difficulties facing all day programs is the pre
requisite that transportation must be available. If it is 
not available, participants may not be able to obtain ser
vice. As costs of transportation go up, overall costs of 
the program go up, threatening the existence of some estab
lished programs. The Task Force learned that a day program 
at the Camden Community Hospital recently shut its doors. 
One of the reasons for the closing was a lack of transpor
tation for the users of the program. 

A possibility to reduce the costs of these programs would 
be to expand existing meal site programs to include day ser
vices. Transportation would be less of a problem, because 
individuals are now regularly transported to the meals pro
gram. An additional benefit of this would be to integrate 
individuals with more serious disabilities (the day pro
gram users) with individuals who are not seriously disabled 
(the elderly who have their meals at the site). 
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RECOMMENDATION #10: EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

The. BMe.au 06 Re.habU-Ua.-Uon., ve.pcvr.tme.nt 06 Human. Svr.v-tc.eAj .:the. CompJte.he.n..6-tve. 
Employme.nt an.d TJta-tn.-tn.g AdmJ..n.~tkcttJ..on.j an.d o.:thvr. oJtgan.-tzatJ..on..6 ~hould J..n.J..~e. 
mOJte. voc.ctti..on.ctl PJto j e.c.:t6 6 oJt J..n.dJ..vJ..d~ wJ...:th lon.g tvr.m c.cvr.e. n.e.e.M, whe.the.Jt 
.:the.y lJ..ve. at home. oJt J..n. a lon.g te.Jtm c.cvr.e. 6ac.UJ..ty. {Se.e. ~o Re.c.omme.n.d~tJ..on.#30CJ 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that while there are some vocational training programs for 
individuals with long term care needs, the potential for these individuals to 
be productive too often remains unfulfilled. 

TYPeA: 

Ne.e.d an.d 
AvctilctbUJ..ty : 

PJtoble.~: 

SUMMARY OF EXISTING EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

There are three types of employment opportunities: pro
grams geared to training for rehabilitation purposes; pro
grams for the disabled who need income support to remain 
independent; and programs which offer opportunities to 
remain active and productive, while providing service to 
others and for which a stipend is received. 

There is a critical need for employment opportunities for 
many individuals with long term care needs, including, in 
particular, the physically disabled and the chronically 
mentally ill. Training programs sponsored by the Compre
hensive Employment and Training Administration, the Depart
ment of Human Services and the Department of Mental Health 
and Corrections are available throughout the State. Some 
are rehabilitative in nature. However, opportunities for 
employment after training are largely unavailable. 

Disabled individuals can be highly productive and reliable 
workers. Problems center around convincing employers of 
this and locating or developing positions that fit the 
skills of these individuals. 



Some 
Idea4: 
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The Task Force received written testimony with the follow
ing suggestions for employment projects for elderly indi
viduals residing in boarding homes. The Task Force believes 
ideas such as these should be tried out in a variety of 
settings: 

Develop a cultural history course at a high school 
which focuses on the many changes in Maine which have 
occurred during the lifetime of elderly individuals 
who are living in the boarding homes. Have these 
elderly individuals, many of whom are immigrants from 
Canada, Italy, Poland, ~ussia, et cetera, available for 
answering questions by the class. 

Establish workshops in which retired craftsmen who now 
reside in boarding homes can continue making and selling 
their crafts and can pass on their skills to younger 
individuals who apprentice with them. 

Produce, publish and market a cookbook including favor
ite family recipes of individuals residing in boarding 
homes. 
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RECOMMENDATION #11: DEVICES TO MINIMIZE DISABILITIES 

Then~ ~hould b~ g~~aten ~660~~ to d~v~lop low-co~t g~oup p~cha4~ng ~ang~
m~~ 6o~ d~v~c~ wh~ch m~~~z~ d~ab~ ~nclud~ng ~y~g~~~, d~~~, 
h~M~g a~, t~l~v~~on d~coden~, doo~b~U Ughung ~y~t~~, low v-w~on d~
v~c~, b~MU~ boofu, t~l~typ~ d~v~c~, wh~~lcha~~, ~nv~onm~n.ta1. conbtol unA..t-6, 
~p~c~ ~qu~pp~d motoJt v~h~cl~~, an.d ~ug~. Sl~d~ng 6~~ ~cal~ 60~ th~ p~- . 
chM~ng 06 th~~ d~v~c~ ~hould b~ M~d, to th~~xt~nt po~~~bl~. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that devices to m~n~m~ze disabilities are costly and widely 
unavailable for the individuals who need them. 

Typ~ 06 
V~v~c~: 

N~~d 6o~ 
V~v~c~: 

DESCRIPTION OF DEVICES TO MINIMIZE DISABILITIES 

Technology has developed many devices to help individuals 
cope with a wide range of physical disabilities. Among 
these are personal, health-related devices (such as eye
glasses, dentures, hearing aids, drugs and environmental 
control units); external devices (such as low vision 
devices, braille books, teletype devices, television de
coders, and doorbell and fire alarm lighting systems); 
and mobility aids (such as wheelchairs and specially equip
ped motor vehicles). The effect of devices varies from 
helping an individual to work or to maintain self-sufficiency. 

Elderly and physically disabled individuals are among those 
who have the greatest need for devices to minimize dis
abilities. 

Of the 92 percent of the nation's elderly who use eyeglasses, 
an estimated one-fourth of them are in need of new correc
tive lenses. Over 50 percent of the nation's elderly suffer 
at least some impaired hearing (though it is unclear how 
many might make use of hearing aids). Approximately one
third of the nation's elderly require new or refitting 
of dentures. 

In Maine over 500 individuals who are "sign language deaf" 
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would be able to make use of teletype and other de
vices. 

There are an estimated 2,600 legally blind, and 4,000 
visually impaired individuals in Maine \vho might make use 
of braille books and magnification aids. 

An estimated 3,170 individuals in Maine suffer from cere
bral palsy. Approximately 400 have total spinal cord 
~nJury. An estimated 25,000 suffer from rheumatoid arthri
tis. An undetermined number of these individuals require 
the use of various mobility aids from wheelchairs to 
specially equipped automobiles. 

The Bureau of Rehabilitation, Department of Human Services, 
provides a full range of devices required to make its 
clients employable. However, unless the individual falls 
into this rather select group, obtaining devices becomes a 
difficult to complex task: difficult because of the 
limited availability of resources and complex because of 
the large number of small sources of assistance. 

Key medical appliances, including eyeglasses, hearing aids 
and dentures are virtually unavailable under Medicaid, 
.Medicare or other health benefit programs. Individuals 
who cannot afford them can obtain some of them through 
limited, quasi-public efforts. Eyeglasses, for example, 
are provided in many areas of the State through the Lions 
Clubs. 

Dentures can be obtained at moderate or no cost from such 
programs as People's Regional Opportunity Program in 
Portland, the Bangor Adult Dental Clinic, and the Maine 
effort under the National Health Care Dental program. 
Other dental programs include one that serves Indian 
groups, and the dental clinic at Pineland. 

No similar programs cover hearing aids on even a modest 
scale. 

External devices are available, also under special circum
stances. Services to the deaf and hearing impaired under 
the Bureau of Rehabilitation provide teletype devices to 
80 out of approximately 540 eligible deaf individuals. 
This allows them limited telephone communication they 
would otherwise not have. 

Hearing aids cost an average of $350 retail. Dentures 
are similarly priced, including lab fees. Clearly such 
expenses are beyond the means of many individuals. 
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At the same time, the present federal and state system 
of paying for devices reflects a system of values: it is 
appropriate to spend money on individuals who are going 
back to work; it is less appropriate to spend money to 
make individuals' lives a little more comfortable. 

The present strategy of developing no cost/low cost 
purchase arrangements for particular groups has proved 
useful. Future effort could be geared toward expanding 
these efforts - in terms of types of devices covered, 
types of people served, and geographical areas covered. 
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RECWMENDATION #12: INTERPRETER SERVICES 

TheJc.e. .6hou.£.d be. .i.n.:tVtpJte.tVt .6Vtv.i.c.u ava-Uctble. to .{.nd.i.v.i.dual.6 who Me. he.M.i.ng 
,impaJ.Jte.d a.nd who Me. .i.n ne.e.d 06 long tVtm C.Me. .6Vtv.i.c.u. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that interpreter services for the hearing impaired are 
essential for these individuals to make informed decisions about the type of 
care they choose and to understand the services they are receiving to address 
their long term care needs. 

Commun.i.c.at-i..on: 

NEED FOR INTERPRETER·SERVICES 

Because of the nature of deafness, communication is the 
crucial problem whenever a severely hearing impaired 
individual is involved in a long term care setting or 
service. Professionals in the State of Maine who confer 
with the severely hearing impaired individual may not 
have knowledge regarding deafness or the particular needs 
of and communication used by the individual. 

Each hearing impaired individual's communication needs 
vary, depending on the individual's background, degree of 
hearing impairment, prior communication training, and the 
communication setting. Some hearing impaired individuals 
may prefer to rely on lip-reading or written notes in an 
informal one-to-one situation, but may need a qualified 
interpreter in a group or more formal situation. Most 
often, deaf individuals need sign language interpreters, 
in order to ensure accurate communications. The hearing 
impaired individual's judgment should govern, to the 
greatest extent possible, the determination of need for 
interpreter serV1ce. 

Interpreter services are useful in decision-making about 
home health services; placement in boarding and nursing 
homes; and medical, legal, educational, rehabilitation, 
and professional services for the hearing impaired indi
vidual with long term care needs. 
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In accordance with Section 504 @f the Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973; Section 122(a) of the Federal, State and 
Local Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972; and Public Law 88 
of the State of Maine, all state and local government 
agencies are required to ensure effective communication 
with hearing impaired individuals. Recipients of the 
federal financial assistance through the U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services must comply with Section 
504 by providing equal benefits and services to the hear
ing impaired. The intent of these laws is to equalize 
the hearing impaired individual's opportunity to benefit 
from the same services and programs offered to the general 
public. 
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RECOf1MENDATION #13: SUBSIDIES FOR CONSUMERS fflD FflMILIES 

# 7 3A. T ax. CJ(.ed~. The GoveJtnoJ(. .6hotWl .6ubmU to the 7 10th Mct1.ne S:ta.:te. 
LegL6:e.aJiVie a bill :to )Mov.i.de :tax. CJ(.ed~ oJ(. o:theJt .6ub.6.i.die..6 to 6amiliu 
who pJ(.ov.i.de .6ub.6ta.n:ti.cr.l in-home CMe to e.e.dvr.4J oJ(. d,u,abled fiamil.t{ membeJt.6" 
who would othV!.w,[,6e be eligible 6 oJ(. and ltequJ.Jc.e adm,[,6.6-{.on :to a .6killed y 

nUMing, intvr.medWe c.Me, bOMding c.Me oJ(. nO.6teJt CMe nac.UU:y. 

# 13. Vouc.hd:Jh.6tem. The VepMtment On Human SeJtvic.e..6 and the Vepaktme.nt 
06 Mental He and COMec.tioM .6hotWl .6eek 6edV!.a.e and pJ(.ivate nounda,:t,i.on 
6und.6 .£n oJ(.deJt to Vr.tj out., on a demon.6uaUon bM,u" a vouc.hV!. .6tj.6tem 6 OJ(. 
c.OMumVW 06 long .teJtm c.Me .6eJtv'£c.e..6. The .6tj.6tem .6hotWl aUow C.On.6umeJt.6 
to y.JUltc.hMe. wha.teveJt .6eJtvic.e..6 thetj c.hoo.6e, ltegMdle..6.6 06 the-LJr. u.£nanc.,[a,l 
eUg.£bUJ..:ty. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that the present system of long term care services does 
not encourage families to care for elderly or disabled members. The Task Force 
also finds that the present system of long term care services does not permit 
consumers of long term care services to make many choices. 

Law and 
Regu.eat,£oM: 

DISCUSSION 

Law and regulations governing eligibility often make it 
easier, financially, for families to place elderly or 
disabled members in nursing homes. (See Recommendation 
#30) The Task Force received testimony that laws and 
regulations in areas not even related to long term care 
services have prevented families from caring for elderly 
or disabled members. 

For example, a recent decision by the Employment Security 
Commission denied unemployment benefits to a man who for 
28 years has worked the second or third shift in the tex
tile industry. The man is unable to work the first shift 
because during the day he-cares for his elderly mother who 
is ill. Section 1192(3) of the Maine Employment Security 
Law (Title 26) states that, to be eligible for benefits in 
any we-ek, an individual must be available for full-time 
work,_with no unreasonable restrictions on his availability. 
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The Commission denied benefits because the man placed a 
restriction on his availability for full-time employment. 

Thus, the present system of long term care services does 
not permit consumers and their families to make many 
choices. The Task Force believes that tax incentives and 
a voucher system would enable consumers to buy the ser
vices they choose, rather than settle for less appropriate 
services for which they happen to be eligible. 
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RECOMMENDATION #14: HOSPICE SERVICES 

# 14A. Volun:taJty OJtaan-i.Za..u.OM. Vofun:tcvc.y oJtgan-i.Za..u.OM -i.n .the. PJt-i.Va.:te. J.;,e.c.tOJt 
J.;,hoUla be. e.nc.oUJtage. to de.ve.lop, 6UJt.the.Jt, .the. "hoJ.;,p-i.c.e." J.;,e.Jtv-i.c.e.;., .the.y have. -i.n-i.
:t-ta.:te.d 60Jt -i.nd-i.v-i.duaR.;., who a.Jte. dy-i.ng and 60Jt the. 6am~e.;., 06 .the.;.,e. -i.nd-i.v-i.duaR.;.,. 
(Se.e. aR.;.,0 Re.c.omme.nda..u.OM #5C and #15) 

# 1 4B. O.the.Jt Age.nc.-i.e.;.,. O.the.Jt age.nc.-i.e.;., and 6ac.-tl-i.Ue.;., wh-i.c.h pJtov-i.de. long te.Jtm 
c.a.Jte. J.;,e.Jtvlc.e.;., J.;,hoUld de.ve.lop J.;,e.Jtv-i.c.e.;., and a:tU:tude.;., wh-i.c.h a.Jte. Jte.;.,poM-i.Ve. to .the. 
ne.e.dJ.;, 06 te.Jtm-i.na..U.y ill -i.nd-i.v-i.duaR.;., and .the.-i.Jt 6a.m-tl-i.e.;.,. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that hospice services have an important place among the 
many diverse long term care services in Maine. The Task Force believes that 
these services help individuals die with dignity, in the place and in the man
ner they choose. The Task Force finds that, too often, individuals with tei-

~--- -~i~al-~i"lir.{e-sse~-lo~~-controi-overwhere~-and how they are- to die and -who among 
~- their families and friends are to be there while they are- dying. 

Age.nc.-i.e.;.,: 

DESCRIPTION OF EXISTING HOSPICE SERVICES 

"Hospice" means a resting place. As used in this recom
mendation, "hospice" refers to a way of caring for the 
dying. The purpose of hospice services is to provide sup
port to individuals who are dying and their families. 

Hospice of Maine, a nonprofit incorporated volunteer agency 
located in Portland, was the first group in the State to 
provide hospice services. Established four years ago, 
Hospice of Maine trains volunteers to give emotional, prac
tical and spiritual support to individuals who have terminal 
cancer and to their families. Hospice of Maine is supported 
by contributions and by-a special projects grant from United 
Way. -

Seventeen other hospice groups are in various stages of 
organization around the State. Over half of these are 
affiliated with or located in nursing and boarding homes 
and hospitals. Several religious groups are involved in 
the developing hospice movement in Maine. 
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REC(X'tMENDA TI ON #15: VOLUNTEERS 

#75A. Local. Le.ve.l. Vofunte.eJt. e.660Jtu ).)hoc.dd be. oJtgarUze.d aX the. loc.a1. 
le.ve.l, wIth the. ~volve.me.nt 06 age.nc~~ PJtov~d~g he.alth caJte. and ).)up
poJti£ve. ).)eJt.v~c~, ).)uch a).)ho).)p~, home. he.alth age.nc~~, ).)oc~ )')eJt.
v~ce. age.nc~~, e.t ce.teJt.a. 

# 1SB. OJtgarUze.d Plt~Jtam. Volunte.eM ).)hoc.dd be. ).)ought a).) paJtt 06 an 
oJtgarUze.d pJtogltam w ch ~clud~ Ite.Cltulime.nt, olt~e.n:ta;Uon, ).)upeJt.v~~on, 
~-).)eJt.v~ce. :tJr.~g, commun.Lty lte.cogn.i.t1on and 1te.~bUlt).)e.me.nt 6 0It e.xpe.n).)~. 

# 1SC • Si£~e.nM. TheJt.e. ).)hould be. volunte.eJt.).) 6ltom aU 1.ncome. le.ve.U. 
StZpe.n~ ).) oUld be. cOn).)~deJt.e.d to make. 1.t po).)).)1.ble. 601t law 1.ncome. volun
te.eJt.).) to be.come. 1.nvolve.d. 

#75V. Tax-Ex~t OltgarUzati.on).). Tax-e.xe.mpt oltgarUzati.on).) ).)hould be. Ite.
qubc.e.d to ).)ub).) ntia.te. the.he. II good WOIt{u," 1.6 the.i.Jt tax-e.xe.mpt ).)~ ~ 
to continue.. r 6 th~e. oltgarUzai£on).) alte. unable. to pltov~e. conv1.nc~g 
e.v~de.nce. that the.y have. CaJtlt1.e.d aut pltoje.cu 06 be.ne.61.t to the. common 
we.al, the.n the.y ).)hoc.dd be. lte.qui.Jte.d to pay tax~. 

# 15E • Re.Ug1.oU).) ~arUzati.on).). ChUltch~, ).)ynagogu~ and otheJt. Ite.Ug~Ou.6 
oltgarUzat£on).) ).)ho be. ~60Itme.d about and Ultge.d to undeJt.take. molte. Pltoje.cu 
WMch addJt~).) the. long teJt.m Calte. ne.e.M 06 MMne.').) cilize.n).). 

# 7 SF • state. ').) R~pon).)1.b:i&YY. Thltough ).)pe.e.ch~, pubUcati.on).) and otheJt. 
mean).), the. GoveJt.nolt, the. Comm~).)1.oneJt. 06 Human SeJt.v~c~ and the. Comm~).)~oneJt. 
06 Me.ntal Health and CoJtlte.ci£on).) ).)hould e.mp~~ze. the. ne.e.d 601t volunte.eJt.).) 
~n the. altea 06 long teJt.m caJte.. 

#75G. TIt~poltta.t1on. lSe.e. Re.comme.ndati.on #SC) 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force believes that there are great reserves of volunteerism in 
Maine, which should be explored and tapped. 
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DISCUSSION 

The Task Force notes that as the state and federal govern
ments have taken on more and more responsibility for human 
service programs, voluntary and charitable organizations, 
including religious organizations, have cut back on their 
involvement in many areas. The Task Force ismost impressed 
by the recent initiative taken by voluntary groups in the 
area of hospice services (See Recommendation #14). The 
Task Force believes that individuals and voluntary organi
zations will respond positively if they are informed about 
the very great need for their assistance in the area of 
long term care. 
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REOlt£NDATION #16: ACTION AT MUNICIPtl LEVEl.. 

The. GovVtnolt .6hou.ld .6ubmU to the. 110th Ma.bte. S.ta;te. Leg,w.l.a:twr.e a. bill 
to amend the. ge.ne.Jta.l M.6,w:tanc.e ~ to Itequ.-Ute. evVtfj ge.ne.Jta.l M.6,wt
a.nc.e a.d~1t to ma.hz;t.a..in a.n upda.ted a.nd c.omplte.heM-tve. d.i.Jtec.toltfj ou 
pubUc. a.nd pIt-tva.te. long te.Jtm C.alLe. 6a.c.UU-Le.6 a.nd .6Vtv-tc.e.6 a.va..Ua.ble nolt 
/te.6-Ldent.6 06 the mun-Lc.-tpa..U.ty. . 

HAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that throughout the State there is a lack of knowledge 
about what long term care services and facilities are available. 

DISCUSSION 

The Task Force believes that the Department of Human 
Services and the Department of Mental Health and Cor
rections will have to work closely with the general 
assistance administrators to prepare and periodically 
update the directories. Governing units, especially 
those in the more rural parts of the State, should be 
allowed to use up to $150 per year from the amount 
raised for general assistance to pay for training for 
administrators about the types and availability of long 
term care services and facilities and about the needs 
and characteristics of individuals who may need such 
services and facilities. 
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RECCJ'1i1ENDA TI ON #J]: ACTION AT FEIIRftL LEVa 

The. GoVeltnoJt 4houbJ. .ln6oltm membe.-t4 06 the. Ma.bte. CongJt~n.a.e Ve.l.e.ga.ti.on 
a.bou.t. the. w.idupJtea.d .ouppoJtt among Mai.n.e. c..ULz:e.rw ~Olt clta.nge.o ht. 6e.delr.a.l. 
.tmAJ wh..iJ!h. wou.i.d enc.OUJLa.ge. the. de.vei.apmen.t 06 molte. ht.-home. cutd c.orm1t.L¥LUy 
.ouppoJtt 4e1tV-i.c.U. 

MAJOR nNDING 

The Task Force finds that extensive changes are required in federal law and 
regulations to provide financing for more appropriate levels and types of 
care. 

DISCUSSION 

The Task Force believes that the two Senators from,Maine 
should support S. 2809, the Senate bill which adds a 
Title XXI to the Social Security Act. The new Title would 
create a program of comprehensive, community':'based long' 
term care services, including home health, homemaker, 
adult day care and respite services; establish tax credits 
for families caring for dependent elderly relatives; and 
set up case management teams of health and social service 
professionals. 

The Task Force believes that the two Representatives should 
support H.R. 6194, the House bill which provides for an in
crease in the federal Medicaid match to encourage the use 
of non-institutional alternatives for Medicaid eligibles 
who are at risk of institutionalization. 
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BACKGROUND 

Recommendations #18 through #26 focus on changes required in the various 
types of residential services, in order to meet the two major principles 
of the Pineland Consent Decree: least restrictive environment and pro
gramming. These principles are important ones to keep in mind while ex
amining residential services for all types of consumers of long term care 
services. 

One aspect of the least restrictive environment principle is that the 
residence of an individual should be as much like home as possible. 
Readers should not lose sight of the fact that this notion underlies the 
pages and pages of details and ideas which follow. 

Over the past year, the Task Force has heard, repeatedly, that a "home-like" 
environment cannot be defined. The Task Force disagrees and, to prove that 
it can be defined, quotes from an eloquent statement by the state official 
responsible for the licensing of nursing and boarding homes: 

"The word 'home' carries many significant connotations. 
Among them are coming and going as one wishes, and as 
one is able; receiving and entertaining visitors; hav
ing meals at one's own accustomed rate; having food 
which follows old familiar tastes and patterns; choos
ing one's time for solitude or activities with others; 
familiar possessions; selection of one's clothing for the 
day; following one's interests; using skills and develop
ing new ones. All of these are important to a person's 
self-identity and self-fulfillment. All of these can be 
attained through programs and policies that express this 
philosophy. This concept of 'home' can be the most dis
tinguishing feature of long term care of excellence for 
••• tomorrow."l 
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RECOMMENDATION #18: HOUSING 

#18A. Se.c.tion 8 HOu.6-i.ng. The. oe.paJt:tme.n.t. 06 Human Sviv-i.c.e..o, the. Vepevc.:tme.n.t. 
06 Me.ntal He.alth and Co~~e.c.tio~, the. Ma.-i.ne. state. HOu.6-i.ng Au.tho~,[ty and -i.n
t~e..ote.d c.o~um~~ ~hould me.e.t to de.t~m-i.ne. the. ne.e.d and alloc.ation 06 
"Se.c.tion 8 e.x~ting unm," and to de.ve.lop and adopt mo~e. app~op~We. de..o-i.gn 
~tandaJt~ 60~ ac.c.e..o~-i.ble. unm. 

#18B. Sta.tL6:tJ.C.~. The. state. Pi.a.nn-i.ng 066-i.c.e. tMough m HOu.6-i.ng Mon-i.to~-i.ng 
Syite.m ~hoi.ild .w~ue., annu.a.Uy, new hOu.6-i.ng c.o~:tJtuc.tion ~~ti~ ~e.la.:Ung 
to the. ne.e.~ 06 e.ld~i.y and d~able.d -i.nd-i.v-i.d~. 

#18C. Re.hab-LU.:ta;Ung Home..o. The. Gov~no~ ~hou.i.d ~ubm-i.t le.g~i.a.tion to the. 
110th Ma~ne. state. Le.g.wld~e. to -i.n~e.~e. 6und-i.ng 6o~ ~e.hab-<.i.-i.ta.ting home..o 
owne.d o~ ~e.nte.d by low -i.nc.ome. e.ld~i.y and d~able.d -i.nd-i.v-i.du.a.~, t~ough a 
low -i.nc.ome. home. ~e.pa~ g~ant p~og~a.m. 

# 180. Re.v~~e. Mo~tgage..o. The. Oe.paJt:tme.nt 06 Human SVtv-i.c.e..o ~hou.i.d c.ontinue. m 
~tiidy 06 the. u.6e. 06 "~e.v~~e. annu,[ty mo~tgage..o" by p~-i.vate. le.nd-i.ng -i.~:U:t.u.:t:J.o~. 
The. Oe.paJt:tme.n.t. 06 Me.nta.i. He.a.Uh and Co~~e.c.tio~ ~hould ~o e.xa.m-i.ne. th~ 
me.c.han~m. 

#18E. Ac.c.e.~~-i.ble. Bu.-<.i.d~ The. Gov~no~ 4hould 4ubm-i.t le.g~i.a.tion to the. 
110th M~ne. state. Le.g.w e. to ~e.q~e. a.i.i. newly c.o~:tJtuc.te.d, pubi.-tc.ly owne.d 
bu-<.i.d-i.ng~ (not ju.6t state. owne.d bu,tld-i.ng4r-to -i.nc.i.u.de. de..o-i.gn 6e.~e..o wh-i.c.h 
a.i.i.ow ac.c.e..o~ 60~ the. phY4-i.C.a.i.i.y d~able.d. 

#18F. Low Re.nta.l HOu.6-i.ng. Th~e. 4hould be. mo~e. ac.c.e..o~-i.ble., low ~e.n.t.a.i. hou.6-
~ng 6o~ both e.ldVtly and d~able.d -i.nd-i.v-i.d~. 

#18G. Tax and Re.n.t. Re.6und4. The. GovVtno~ 4hould 4ubm-i.t le.g~i.a.:Uon, ~e.c.om
me.nd~ng a tax and ~e.n.t. ~e.6und p~og~a.m 60~ d~able.d he.a~ 06 hOu.6e.hol~. 

#18H. Re.ve.nue. ShaJt-i.ng. The. GovVtno~ 4hou.i.d e.nc.o~age. c.ommun-t:Ue.4 to u.6e. 
~e.ve.nue. ~haJt~ng and c.ommun,[ty bloc.k g~an.t. 6un~ to me.e.t the. hOu.6-i.ng ne.e.~ 06 
e.ld~ly and d~able.d -i.nd-i.v-i.d~. 
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# 181. Re.:tJr.onU HOLW-tng. The. GOVVtnOJt. and the. Le.g-Lofutwre. -6hou£.d -6UppoJr.t 
e.66oJr.U by the. BUJr.e.a.LL6 06 Mune.'-6 Ei.de.Jr.l.y and Re.habUUation On the. Ve.pMt
me.nt on Human Se.Jr.v-tc.e.-6 and by the. BUJr.e.a.LL6 on Me.ntal. Re.ta.Jr.da.;tton and Me.ntal. 
He.a.i.th on the. Ve.pMtme.nt on Me.ntal. He.a.i.th and COMe.C.tiOn-6 to build and Jr.e.:tJr.o
nU hOLW-tng noJr. e.lde.Jr.l.y and d-Loabi.e.d -tnd-tv-tdua.i.-6. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that there are inadequate housing opportunities for many 
consumers of long term care services who are able to live in their own homes. 

Ne.e.d: 

Fe.de.Jr.a.i. 
P Jr. 0 gJr.ctrn-6 : 

OVERVIEW OF HOUSING NEEDS AND ASSISTANCE 

Many individuals who are elderly or disabled find that 
single family homes are too expensive, too difficult to 
maintain, or too isolated. Many of these individuals 
who reside on fixed incomes in urban areas and who rent 
apartments find that such accommodations are too ex
pensive. Various housing opportunities have an important 
place among the long term care services available in Maine. 

Subsidized housing can serve a preventive purpose, as well 
as a treatment purpose. It can delay or prevent institu
tionalization of an individual and it can encourage the 
independence of and enhance the quality of life for the 
individual. 

The Maine State Planning Office finds that the "estimated 
need for housing assistance to the elderly population of 
the State, whether it be new units, supportive services 
or financial assistance is 27,453. In other words, ap
proximately 22 percent of the elderly population (65 or 
over) are in need of housing assistance ... The estimated 
need for housing assistance of the physically and mentally 
handicapped within the State is 10,657 or 12 percent of 
this population group. "2 

The Federal Government recognizes the importance of 
affordable housing. Section 8 of the Housing Act of 1937 
permits participating owners, developers and public hous
ing agencies to provide decent, safe and sanitary housing 



O:thvr. Type.~ 
06 H OU-6,tn.g 
A~~~:ta.n.c.e. : 
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for low income families at rents they can afford. Section 
202 provides housing and related facilities for households 
of one or more individuals, the head of which is at least 
62 years old or is disabled. There are also other federal 
and state programs directed to the housing needs of elderly 
and disabled individuals. 

The Section 8 program is one of the most important housing 
alternatives that will be a,vailable in the future. Section 
8 is part of an overall rental assistance program that is 
offered by the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment. In this program there are Section 8 units for sub
stantial rehabilitation, new construction and moderate reha
bilitation, and there are Section 8 existing units. It is 
the existing program that requires no construction expense, 
and allows individuals to live in their own apartments. HUD 
is currently expanding this program and this is an ideal time 
to make certain Maine utilizes these units. 

Financial assistance (in the form of rent subsidies, tax 
and rent refunds, reverse mortgages or low interest loans) 
can help some individuals remain in their present dwellings. 

For other individuals, home rehabilitation and modifica
tions can provide assistance required to overcome mobility 
barriers in their present dwellings. 

Shared homes are an approach which can meet the housing 
needs of many elderly and disabled individuals. Another 
approach is active solicitation of individuals for donation 
of homes. For example, parents of an individual with long 
term care needs can bequeath their home to a service agency, 
in return for care for the individual in the home. Other 
individuals with long term care needs could also reside in 
the home. Another approach involving shared homes is the 
use of housing companions. The Government could offer tax 
breaks or an agency could provide increased services to 
individuals with long term care needs who decide to live 
together. 
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RECOMMENDATION #19: CONGREGATE HOUSING 

The. Ma.-Lne. state. Le.g.wla.:twte. a.nd the. Ve.pM:tme.n:t 06 Huma.n SVtv-Lc.u .6hou£d 
u:ta.b~h a. 6und-Lng plan 60~ c.ong~e.ga.:te. hOU.6-Lng, a.6tVt ~e.v-Le.w-Lng the. out
c.ome. 06 :the. :two c.ong~e.ga.:te. hOU.6-Lng p-Llot p~oje.c.t4 6unde.d by :the. 109th 
. Le.g.wla.:twte. a.nd a.dm-LnL6:tVte.d by :the. BMe.a.u 06 Ma.-Lne.'.6 ER:dVtl.y 0 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that congregate housing is a residential option that 
can be used not only by the elderly, but also by other individuals with long 
term care needs. 

Ve.6-LnU-Lon: 

The. E.e.dVtl.y: 

DESCRIPTION OF CONGREGATE HOUSING 

The Bureau of Maine's Elderly, Department of Human Ser
vices, defines "congregate housing" as a "non-institu
tional, residential living environment," which addresses 
both the shelter and service needs of individuals who are 
"functionally impaired," but who do "not require the con
stant supervision or intensive health care of an inter
mediate care or skilled nursing facility.,,3 

Similar types of housing arrangements include cooperative 
apartments for the mentally ill, mentally retarded, 
and the physically disabled. The goals for housing for 
these individuals are similar to those of congregate 
housing for the elderly. 

Increasing numbers of elderly individuals are having dif
ficulty remaining in their own homes, including apartments. 
Many of these individuals are likely to have one or more 
chronic conditions (for example, heart conditions, hyper
tension, vision impairments, hearing problems and arth
ritis) which can lessen their ability to carry out daily 
living activities (such as shopping, cleaning, preparing 
meals and meeting personal care needs). Many of these 
individuals must also try to cope with rising utility ex
penses, property upkeep and social isolation. Congregate 
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housing can offer these individuals an important residen
tial option which enables them to maintain their inde
pendence and freedom of choice and which, at the same time, 
provides a supportive environment. 

There are two components to the congregate housing con
cept. The shelter component offers individuals subsidized 
rental apartments in a residential complex, containing com
mon areas where they may, if they so choose, share meals 
and other activities. The services component offers indi
viduals, on an as needed basis, access to health and social 
support services. 

The expected outcomes of congregate housing are improved 
nutrition, reduction of fear and anxiety, increased social 
interactions, increased physical activity, improved phys
ical health, and feelings of purpose and usefulness. 

The 109th Maine State Legislature appropriated $87,000 
(PL 1979, c. 717) to develop two congregate housing demon
stration projects (one in a rural area and one in an urban 
area) specifically designed for elderly Maine citizens who 
are "frail." Administered by the Bureau of Maine's Elderly, 
the funding will be used to provide housekeeping, meals, 
and personal assistance, under the direction of a services 
coordinator, after the two projects have been built. 

The rural project is being financed by the Farmers Home 
Administration and the urban project will be financed by 
the Maine State Housing Authority. 

Occupancy in both projects is expected by late 1981. 

Under PL 1979, c. 717, the Bureau of Maine's Elderly is 
required to evaluate the two demonstration projects and 
to report to the legislative Joint Standing Committee on 
Health and Institutional Services. 
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RECOMMENDATION #20: EATING AND LODGING PLACES 

#20A. L~ce~~ng; Invento~y. The V~v~~on on Health Eng~ne~~ng, BUkeau on 
ReiUh, VepMtmeiit 06 Human S~V~ce..6, .ohould co~nue to be the agency ~e..6pon
.o~ble 6 o~ Uce~~ng eating and lodg~ng pfuce..6 will long t~m ~e..6~den:t.o. On o~ 
be60~e June 30, 1981, the V~v~~on .ohould complete an ~vento~y 06 eating and 
lodg~ng pfuce..6 wh~ch have long t~m ~e..6~den:t.o, but no :tJc.a~~ent gUe..6:t.o. The 
~nvento~y .ohould ~nctude the location 06 each eating and lodg~ng pfuce and the 
numb~ and :type 0 6 ~e..6~dent ~n each. 

# 2 OB • F ~e Sa6 e:ty • Th~e .ohould be a .otudy g~oup to exam~ne wheth~ and how 
6~e .oa6e:ty nee~ to be ~p~oved ~n eating and lodg~ng pfuce..6 wh~ch have long 
t~m ~e..6~den:t.o, but no :tJc.a~~ent gUe..6:t.o. The Comm~.o~on~ 06 Human S~v~Ce..6 
.ohould appo~nt a:t leMt the 60Uow~ng ~nd~v~dua.e..o to pMuc~pa:te ~n the g~oup: 
a ~ep~e..6en:tative 06 the V~v~~on on Health Eng~ne~~ng, a ~ep~e..6en:tative 06 
the V~v~~on on L~ce~~ng and C~u6~cation, and an own~ and a ~e..6~dent on an 
eating and lodg~ng pfuce 60~ long t~m ~e..6~den:t.o. In add~on, the state F~e 
MM.ohal o~ h~ de..6~gnee .ohould pMuc~pa:te ~n the g~oup. The .otudy g~oup 
.ohould complete m wo~k. on o~ be60~e June 30, 1981: 

# 2 OC • Pa~men:t.o. The Gov~no~ .ohould .oubma leg~~on to the 11 Oth Ma~ne 
Staie Leg~ldiUke to amend 22 MRSA g 3273 to allow the VepMtment 06 Human 
S~v~ce.o to .oupplement Supplemental SecUk.Lty Income paymen:t.o 6o~ ~nd~v~dua.e..o 
who Uve ~n eating and lodg~ng pfuce..6 wah long t~m ~e..6~en:t.o. 

#200. Re..6~de~ Fac~e.o Act. Eating and lodg~ng pfuce..6 wah long t~m 
~e..6'[denti .ohould be .oubject to the p~ov~~o~ 06 the Re..6~dential FacWue..6 
Act, p~opo.oed ~n Recommendation #25. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that there are some eating and lodging places which pro
vide quality room and board services to long term residents, while there are 
others which provide inadequate services to them. The Task Force finds, . 
further, that the State knows very little about which eating and lodging places 
have long term residents. -

The Task Force believes that the Department of Human Services has taken what 
can be considered an unnecessarily skeptical view of eating and lodging places 
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with long term residents, and that the State should begin to concentrate more 
on and encourage the development of the positive aspects of these places. 

NumbVt..6 : 

Ve.6inJ.:tJ..on: 

Re.gufu.t..,(.on: 

sta66ing: 

DESCRIPTION OF EATING AND LODGING PLACES 

There are 400 combination eating and lodging places (includ
ing motel chains with restaurants) in Maine, licensed by the 
Division of Health Engineering. It appears that only a 
small number of these 400 cater to elderly residents or 
other individuals with long term care needs. In a recent 
study of eight eating and lodging places with long term 
residents, the Maine Committee on Aging found that the size 
of the places surveyed range from six to 50 residents. 4 

22 MRSA § 2491, sub-~ 6, defines an "eating and lodging 
place" as any "building or structure or any part thereof 
kept, used as, maintained as, advertised as or held out to 
the public to be a place where eating and sleeping or sleep
ing accommodations are furnished to the public as a busi
ness, such as hotels, motels, guest homes and cottages." 
Some of these places present themselves as providing pro
grams for individuals with long term care needs. 

The rules promulgated by the Department, regulating eating 
and lodging places, concentrate on sanitation require-
ments for food preparation, personnel, equipment and utensils; 
storage of equipment and utensils; sanitary facilities and 
controls; and construction and maintenance of physical facil
ities. The rules do not mention the provision of personal 
care or health care. 

The Division of Health Engineering inspects eating and 
lodging places two times a year. When an inspector be
lieves personal or health care is being provided, this is 
reported to the Division of Licensing and Certification, 
Bureau of Medical Services. The latter division does not 
have access to eating and lodging places under law, and 
must rely on good-will admittance by the owner or on a 
court-ordered search warrant to follow up on the referral. 

Rules for eating and lodging places make no reference to 
an operator or administrator. In its study, the Maine 
Committee on Aging found that one facility is administered 
by a Board of Directors, composed of local community 
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leaders. Others are owned and administered by one indi
dual. Some places have the individuals in charge living 
full time in the facility, while others have individuals 
come in around the clock to supervise the residents. The 
size of staff varies greatly among the places. 

Many of the residents of eating and lodging places pay their 
own expenses. In its study, the Maine Committee on Aging 
found that the method of payment in eating and lodging places 
varies: Some places are well endowed; others have residents 
sign over all their assets in exchange for care for life; 
and others simply charge a monthly rate. 

At present, there is no way that an individual who re
ceives Supplemental Security Income payments can get addi
tional assistance from the State to pay for the difference 
between the rate of an eating and lodging place and the 
amount of the SSI payments. The same individual would get 
supplemental state assistance if he or she were placed in 
a more expensive boarding care or adult foster care facility. 
The State could save money by supplementing SSI payments 
(22 MRSA § 3273) to individuals residing in eating and 
lodging places and, thereby, preventing unnecessary place
ment 'in more intensive, more expensive boarding care 
facilities. 

The Department of Human Services has been concerned that 
there are eating and lodging places which house elderly or 
other residents who, in fact, need nursing home or boarding 
home care. The Department often learns about eating and 
lodging places after former residents in declining health 
have been admitted into a boarding or intermediate care 
facility. 

Occasionally, the Department receives a request for assis
tance to locate a boarding care bed for an individual, and 
later finds that the individual is residing in an eating 
and lodging place instead. The Department becomes con-
cerned that the individual is receiving care that the facility 
is not licensed to provide or that the individual is not re
ceiving the care required. 

The Department has also been concerned that some facilities 
which have failed to receive a license to operate as a 
boarding care facility because of physical plant, budgetary 
or other limitations, have been able to receive a license 
to operate as an eating and lodging place. 
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The Maine Committee on Aging found that all of the eating 
and lodging places studied provide three meals a day, 
family-style around a table, plus snacks. Residents are 
ambulatory and encouraged to be independent. Residents are 
responsible for their own finances. 

Individuals in charge of the places surveyed indicated con
sistently that they care for residents who become ill only 
for a short time, and that residents with extended illness 
are relocated to nursing homes or hospitals, if necessary. 
Residents are responsible for taking their own medications. 
Assistance is provided, when needed, in bathing or dressing. 

The Maine Committee on Aging's study concluded that the 
residents of the eating and lodging places seem to be as 
well cared for or better cared for than residents of board
ing care facilities. The study also notes .that eating and 
lodging places seem to encourage independence, while board
ing care facility residents - through extensive rules - are 
encouraged to be dependent. 
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RECavT1ENDATION #21: ADULT FOSTER CARE FACILITIES 

#21A. Chan.geA Re.qu..uc.e.d in. Lic.e.n..6in.t:tr. The. GOVeJtn.O.lt. .6hou.£d .6u.bmli to the. 
110th Maln.e. slile. Le.gl.6ldiUne. le.gl.6 on. to modi6y PL 1979, c.. 725 by: 

- Re.pe.alin.g the. .6u.n..6e.t p.lt.ov-i..6ion. whic.h .6:ta:teA that ''.It.u.£eA adopte.d in. 
1980" by the. Ve.pM:tme.n.:t 06 Human. Se.Jt.vic.eA 60.lt. the. app.lt.oval 06 60.6te.Jt. 
C.Me. 6ac.ili:UeA ".6ha.-U. e.x.p.uc.e. on. Ve.c.e.mbe.Jt. 37, 1980"; 

- Au.:tho.lt.izin.g .It.ateA bMe.d on. le.ve.l 06 C.Me. an.d eA:tabwhin.g minimu.m 
.It.ateA whic.h the. s:ta:te. mu..6t pay; an.d 

- Re.qu..uc.in.g on.e. .6e.t 06 .6:tan.dMcU 60.lt. both 60.6te.Jt. C.Me. an.d boaJt.din.g C.Me. 
6ac.ili:UeA whic.h have. .6ix. O.lt. 6e.we.Jt. be.cU. 

#21B. ReAe0n..6ibWtld The. Bu.Jt.e.au. 06 ReAou.Jt.c.e. Ve.ve.lopme.n.:t, Ve.pM:tme.n.:t 06 
Human. Se.Jt.v-<.c.eA, .6ho n.ot be. .It.eApon..6ible. 60.lt. Uc.e.n..6,tyl.g adu.l:t 6o.6te.Jt. C.Me. 
6ac.ili:UeA. -

#21 C. ReAide.n.:t-i.al Se.Jt.vic.eA Ac.t. Adu.l:t 6o.6te.Jt. C.Me. 6ac.UilieA .6houJ.d be. .6u.b
je.c.i to the. p.lt.ovl.6~On..6 oJ the. ReAide.n.:t-i.al Se.Jt.vic.eA Ac.t p.lt.opo.6e.d in. Re.c.om
me.n.dation. #26. 

# 27 V. CMe. Manage.me.n.:t. The.Jt.e. .6hou.£d be. in.div-i.du.al p.lt.og.lt.am pfun..6 60.lt. .It.eAide.n.:t.6 
06 adUlt 60.6te.Jt. c.aJt.e. 6ac.UilieA, de.ve.lope.d :thJt.ou.gh the. C.Me. manage.me.n.:t p.lt.oc.eA.6 
p.lt.opo.6e.d in. Re.c.omme.n.da:t-i.on. #29. 

#21E. T.lt.a-i.nin.g. (Se.e. Re.c.omme.n.dation. #47) 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that PL 1979, c. 725, enacted by the l09th Maine State 
Legislature, is confusing and requires modification. The Task Force also 
finds that the Division of Adult Protective Services, Bureau of Resource 
Development, is overburdened and understaffed, and, therefore, should not be 
expected to handle the approval process for adult foster care facilities. 
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DESCRIPTION OF ADULT FOSTER CARE FACILITIES 

At present, there are over 200 approved adult foster care 
facilities in Maine serving approximately 300 individuals 
who receive Supplementary Security Income. The Veterans 
Administration also approves a number of foster care facil
ities for use by veterans. 

There are not enough adult foster care facilities avail
able for individuals who need extra services, especially 
those who are mentally retarded or who have phys-
ical handicaps. There is also a need for more facilities 
skilled in providing support for those with chronic mental 
health problems. Facilities are needed in urban as well 
as rural areas. 

P.L. 1979, c. 725, signed into law by the Governor on 
April 2, 1980, adds the category of "adult foster care 
facility" to the Chapter (22 MRSA c. 1664) on boarding 
care facilities. This law states that "no adult foster 
care facility may be eligible to receive state reimburse
ment without first being approved by the Department of 
Human Servi"ces." The law requires the commissioner to 
adopt "rules concerning admission policies, safety, sanita
tion and protection of civil rights." The law also states 
that these rules "shall expire on December 31, 1980." 

Adult foster care facilities are not subject to licensure. 
Instead, the Department of Human Services has established 
a less rigorous "approval" process. The original intent 
of P.L. 1979, c. 725 was to establish a licensure pro
cess. Prior to the enactment of this legislation, the 
Department carried out its approval process without any 
specific statutory authorization. The sunset provision 
and reference to "being approved" in Chapter 725 reflect 
the Legislature's ambiguity about precisely what role the 
Department should play in regulating adult foster care 
facilities. 

The definition of adult foster care facility enacted by 
Chapter 725 overlaps with the statutory definition of 
boarding care facility. The law now states that adult 
foster care facilities serve four or fewer residents and 
boarding care facilities serve two or more residents. 

Operators of adult foster care facilities receive $255 
per month for each resident who receives benefits under' 
Supplemental Security Income (22 MRSA § 3271). The 
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rate for a resident who has private sources of income can 
be determined jointly by the operator and the resident. 
SSI recipients are allowed to keep $25-$45 per month for 
personal expenses. The Bureau of Mental Retardation can 
supplement this rate, in limited instances, when its clients 
have special needs to be met. The rate paid by the Veterans 
Administration is somewhat higher and is paid for with fed
eral dollars. 

Quality of care in adult foster care facilities is an 
issue. While, ideally, facilities should be rehabilitative, 
most are not and can foster further dependency. It is ques
tionable who would provide these rehabilitative services 
and what funding sources could be used. However, vocational 
rehabilitation services might be used to a greater extent. 
A special type of facility is needed for individuals who may 
need help with specific activities of daily living, or for 
whom rehabilitation is a goal. 
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REC()M\[NDATION #22: BOARDING CARE FACILITIES 

#22A. New Ca..:te. oJr.i..e..o 0 FctcUi..ti..e..o. TheAe. .ohou1.d be. new ctnd .oe.}OaJtctte. 
ca..te.goJr.-<..e..o OJr. e. VaJt-<..OM }Oe..o 0 nacUi..ti..e..o }OJr.e..oe.nti.y Uce.Me.d M boaJtd-
i..ng caJte. nctcUi..ti..e..o. The..oe. octcUi..ti..e..o, i..ncfudi..ng gJr.ou}O home..o, .tlr.ctMi...ti..on.a1. 
.e.i..vi..ng octcUi..ti..e..o ctnd Jr.e.gu£.aJt boaJtdi..ng caJte. nctcUi..ti..e..o, .ohou.f.d be. Uce.Me.d 
}O~.oUctn.t to the. Re..oi..de.n.ti..ct.e. SeAvi..ce..o Act }OJr.o}Oo.oe.d i..n Re.comme.nda..ti..on #26. 

#22B. New Le.ve..e. on CaJte.. TheAe. .ohou.f.d be. ct new .e.e.ve..e. on boaJtdi..ng caJte. ooJr. 
lnd-<..vld~ who ne.e.d ct de.gJr.e.e. 06 .ou}OeAvi...oi..on and M.oi...o.ta.nce. whi..ch i...o moJr.e. 
thM boaJtdi..ng caJte. octcUi..ti..e..o aJte. }OJr.e..oe.nti.y a.u.thoJr.i..ze.d to }OJr.ovi..de., but .e.e..o.o 
thctn tha..:t }OJr.ovi..de.d i..n i..n.teAme.di..a..:te. caJte. oacUi...ti..e..o, whi..ch: 

Re.i..mb~.oe.me.nt. Shou.f.d be. Jr.e.i..mb~.oe.d undeA the. Sta..:te. Me.di..ccti..d P Jr.ogJr.am; 

F OCM. Shou.f.d n OCM on the. .0 0 ci..ct.e. , e.motion.a1. }O.oycho.e.ogi..cct.f. and }Ohy.oi..cct.f. 
ne.e.CL6 0 n Jr.e..oi..de.n.t.o; 

Name.. Cou1.d be. cctUe.d ICF-BC (i..n.teAme.d1..ctte. caJte. oacJ...e.Uy nOJr. bOaJr.di..ng caJte.); 

Si..ze.. Shou.f.d i..ncfude. octcUi..ti..e..o wi...th oveA 15 be.d.o; ctnd 

Re..oi..de.n.ti..ct.e. FctcUi..ti..e..o Act. Be. .oub j e.ct to the. }OJr.ovi...oi..oM 00 the. Re..oi..de.n.ti..ct.e. 
FctcIlZtZe..o ctct }OJr.o}Oo.oe.d In Re.comme.nda..ti..on #26. 

# 2 2 C • S.ta.ndaJtd.o. S.ta.ndaJtd.o n OJr. boaJtdi..ng CaJr.e. octcUi..ti..e..o, i..ncfudi..ng gJr.ou}O 
home..o ctYid .tlr.ctMilion.a1. .e.i..vi..ng octcUi..ti..e..o, .ohou.f.d be. "}O.oycho.oocW" i..n ~e. 
Jr.ct.theA than me.di..cct.f.: 

Ve.6i..ni...ti..on. IIp .oycho.ooci..ct.e." .oeAvi..ce..o .ohou.f.d buUd on the. .o.tlr.e.ngru and }Oote.n
~ ofi Jr.e..oi..de.n.t.o ctnd .ohou1.d i..ncfude.: 

- Inde.}Oe.nde.nt Uvi..ng .okJ...e..e..o .tlr.cti..ni..ng (de.ve..e.o}Ome.n.t on .okJ...e..e..o i..n dcti...e.y 
de.ci...oi..on-mctki..ng, }Oe.Jr..oon.a1. budge.t }O£.anni..ng, }OeA.oon.a1. hygi..e.ne., cooki..ng, 
e.t ce.teAct); 

- Em}O.e.oyme.n.t .okJ...e..e..o .tJr.cti..ni..ng (e.va..e.ua.ti..on 00 CUJr.Jr.e.n.t ctnd }Oote.n.ti..ct.e. e.m}O.e.oy
ctbJ...e.i..ty, de.ve..e.o}Ome.n.t 06 voca..ti..on.a1. }O£.aM ooJr. i..ndi..vi..duct.f..o, ctnd }OaJttici..
}Oa..ti..on i..n .tJr.ctMi...ti..on.a1. e.m}O.e.oyme.n.t OJr. ct .ohe..e..teAe.d wOJr.k.oho}O); ctnd 

- Soc.i.a.e. .okJ...e..e..o .tlr.cti..ni..ng (de.ve..e.o}Ome.n.t 00 .okJ...e..e..o ooJr. i..n.teA}OeA.oon.a1. .ooci..ct.e. 
be.hctvi..oJr. thJr.ough gJr.ou}O theAct}OY). 
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Pcvc.tic.ipation. The. Ve.pcur.tme.nt 06 Huma.n SVtvic.~ -6houf.d a.c.tive.ly -6e.e.k. C.OMumVt 
a.nd p40vldVt pcvc.tic.ipa.tion p4i04 to a.nd dU4ing de.ve.lopme.nt 06 n0W lic.e.Ming 
-6ta.ndcvc.d-6 604 g40up hom~ a.nd ua.Milion.a.1. living 6a.c.iliti~. 

#22V. CMe. Ma.n.a.ge.me.nt. An M-6~-6me.nt 06 ne.e.d).), p40ble.m-6 a.nd a.bilili~ 06 
4~lde.n::t6 06 50cvc.d-<.ng c.cvc.e. 6a.c.ilili~ -6hould be. undvc.ta.k.e.n, M pcvr.t 06 the. 
C.Me. ma.n.a.ge.me.nt p~oc.~-6 p~opo-6e.d in Re.c.omme.nda.tion #29. P1.a.c.e.me.nt 06 indi
vidua.L6 in bocvc.ding c.cur.e. 6a.c.ilili~ a.nd individua.1. p~og~a.m p1.a.M 6M the. Jt~i
de.nt-6 -6hould be. a.c.c.ompli-6he.d pU4-6ua.nt to the. p~oc.~-6 d~c.Jtibe.d in Re.c.om
me.nda.tion #29. 

OpVta.to~-6 06 bocvc.ding c.cvc.e. 6a.c.ilili~ -6hould ha.ve. in60~ma.tion a.bout e.a.c.h 
~~ide.nt'-6 -6igni6ic.a.nt p~e.vioU-6 hi-6to~y a.nd c.UJt~e.nt ue.a.tme.nt p1.a.n, a.nd -6hould 
be. in6o~me.d a.bout a.ny di66ic.u1.U~ 04 e.xte.nuating c.iJtc.Um-6ta.nc.~ involving the. 
4~ide.nt. OPVta.tM-6 -6hould pcvc.tic.ipa.te. in the. di-6c.hcvc.ge. p1.a.nning p~oc.~-6 60~ 
~~ide.n.t-6 c.oming into 6a.c.ilili~ Mom me.n.ta.1. he.a.Uh iMUtut~ o~ othvc. )L~i
de.n.tia.1. 6a.c.ilili~. 

#22E. SVtvic.~. In Mdvc. to 6ill in the. ga.p-6 in a.c.tivili~ a.nd -6Vtvic.~ in 
bocvr.d-Lng c.cvr.e. 6a.c.ilili~, the. 60Uowing a.C.tioM -6hould be. ta.k.e.n: 

Ac.tivili~ • The. state. -6hould ~e.quiJte. a.nd pa.y 6 M a. highvc. le. ve.l 06 a.c.tivity 
(1nc.lUd-Lng -60c.ia.1., p-6yc.hologic.a.1. a.nd voc.a.tion.a.1. -6vc.vic.~) -60 tha.t 6a.c.iliti~ 
will mo~e. c.lo-6e.1.y a.PP40Xima.te. II no~ma.1." home. -6itua.tioM. In a.ddition, the. 
state. -6hould p40vide. 004 inc.Jte.a.-6e.d ~~poMibilili~ 60~ a.c.tivity c.oo~din.a.toJt-6 
a.nd c.omme.MU4a.te. -6a.1.cvc.y inc.Jte.a.-6~ 60~ th~e. c.oo~din.a.t04-6. 

Me.n.ta.1. He.a.1.th SVtvic.~. The. state. Me.dic.a.id P 1.a.n -6hould be. a.me.nde.d to d~ign.a.te. 
6a.c.:UU:Z~ M e.Uglble. -6it~ 60~ the. de.livvc.y 06 me.n.ta.1. he.a.1.th -6Vtvic.~ by 
both c.ommunity me.n.ta.1. he.a.1.th c.e.ntvc.-6 a.nd p~iva.te. p~ovidvc.-6 06 me.n.ta.1. he.a.1.th 
-6Vtvic.~. A c.ondilion 06 -6tate. 6unding 60~ c.ommunity me.n.ta.1. he.a.1.th c.e.nt~ 
-6hould be. the. de.ve.lopme.nt 06 c.oopVta.tive. a.g~e.e.me.n.t-6, be.twe.e.n the. c.e.nt~ a.nd 
6a.c.ilili~. A -6uita.ble. po~tion 06 thi-6 6unding -6houf.d be. a.Uoc.a.te.d 60~ -6vc.
vic.~ 1.i-6te.d in the. c.oopVta.tive. a.g~e.e.me.n.t-6, whic.h cur.e. not a.Ltowe.d undvc. the. 
state. Me.dic.a.id P1.a.n o~ othvc. thiJtd-pcvc.tIj pa.YM-6. The. e.mVtge.nc.y -6Vtvic.~ 06 
c.ommunity me.n.ta.1. he.a.1.th c.e.ntVt-6 a.nd a.c.ute. c.cvc.e. hO-6pita.1.-6 -6hould p40vide., M 
a. p4io~ity, c.Jti-6i-6 intVtve.n.Uon a.t the. -6ite. whVte. the. c.Jti-6i-6 OC.C.U4-6 to ~~ide.nt-6 
06 bocvr.ding c.cvc.e. oa.c.Uili~ (a.nd to C.OMumVt-6 06 long tVtm c.cvc.e. -6vc.vic.~ who 4e.
-6ide. in othVt -6e.tting-6). 

Voc.a.tion.a.1. SVtvic.~. The. BU4e.a.u 06 Re.ha.bilUa.Uon, Ve.pcvr.tme.nt 06 Huma.n svc.vic.~, 
-6hOUld -6tke.ngihe.n a.nd e.xpa.nd it-6 e.660~t-6 to -6Vtve. the. mO-6t -6e.vVte.1.y di-6a.ble.d, in
c.luding the. e.motion.a.Uy di-6a.ble.d 4~ide.n.t-6 06 6a.c.Uili~ a.nd ~~ide.nt-6 with 
1.itt1.e. o~ no e.mployme.nt pote.n.tia.1.. The. BU4e.a.u 06 Re.ha.bilita.tion -6hould e.MU4e. 
tha.t c.oUMe.lM-6 cvc.e. p~ovide.d with modi6ie.d -6uc.c.~-6 c.JtitVtia.. (Se.e. 0.1.-60 
Re.c.omme.nda.tion #10) 

T~a.Mpo~ta.Uon. Sma.U 6a.c.ilili~ -6hould be. ~e.imbUJt-6e.d 60~ Ua.Mpo~ta.tion -6Vt
v-<.c.~ a.nd -6hoU1d be. e.nc.oUJta.ge.d to be.c.ome. involve.d in c.cvr. pooling a.nd g~oup 
pU4c.hMing 06 iMU4a.nc.e. 6 M ve.hic.l~. 
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#22F. EneOUkaa~ng 1ndehendenee. The 60llow~ng ~tep~ ~houid be taken to 
eneoUkage ~~I e~ to e Independent: 

StandMd~. L~eeM~ng ~tandMd./.} ~houid be ~ev-i.wed and mod~6~ed to eneoUkage 
~~Ide~ to 6unet,(on mo~e ~ndependentty. Regulat,(oM 60~ pMt,(euiM el-i.ent 
g~oup~ ~houid be developed to ad~~~ the pMt,(euiM nee~ 06 eaeh g~oup. 

Phy~-i.eal Plant. Phy.6~eal plant ~equ~e.menu ~houid be mod-i.6-i.ed to enable the 
~eatzon Ob mo~e home-l,£ke. .6ett,£ng~. Fae~~ d~-i.9ne.d to ~~ve phy~-i.eally 
d~abled -i.nd~v-i.du~ ~houid meet Am~~ean Nat-i.onal StandMd~ 1Mt-i.tute aee~~
-i.b~ ~-i.t~~, M well M any ~tandM~ adopted by the. Mcu.ne state Ho~~ng 
Autho~Uy. 

Leg~lat,(on. The Gov~no~ ~houid ~ubmli leg~lat,(on to the 110th Mune state 
Leg.w:ea1Wie to amend the l,£eeM-i.ng .6:tatut~ 6 o~ bOMd-i.ng eMe 6ae~~ 
(22 MRSA @: 7904) ~o that all 6aeU-i.ti~ wlih .15 bed~ M 6w~ will be allowed 
to meet l~~ ~~~ngent L~6e Sa6ety Code .6tandM~. (The law p~~enUy ~nelud~ 
h« M a ~pee~ p~ov«-i.on 60~ 6aeUli,£~ 60~ the mentally ~e:tcvt..de.d. The ~ug
g~ted leg«lat,(on would ~~ply make the ~pee~ p~ov~~on a gen~al p~ov«-i.on, 
appl~eable to all 6aeUli,£e~ wm 1 5 bed~ o~ 6 w~. ) 

R~-i.de~ FaeUli,£~ Aet. All 06 the p~opo~~ und~ th~ ~eeommendat-<.on 
(#22F) ~hoU1d be Ineo~po~ated to the R~-i.de~ FaeU-i.t,(~ Aet p~opo~ed und~ 
Reeommendat-<.on #26. 

#22G. Ph~.6~eall~ V«abled. The VepMtment 06 Human S~v~e~ ~hould ~eeogn-i.ze 
the ~e a tkaM~iZonaz lZv~ng 6aeU,£t,£~ eonne.eted to -i.ndependent l,£v~ng p~o
g~~ M a v~ble option 60~ ~ev~ely phy~-i.eally d~abled -i.nd-i.v-i.dual-O. The 
VepMtment ~houid amend the state Med-i.ea,(d Plan to enable th~e -i.nd~v-i.du~ to 
~eee-i.ve p~~onal eMe M~~tant ~~v~e~ ~n th~e 6aeU,£t,£~. 

#22H. Coo~d~nat-<.on. Th~e ~hould be ~eo~ga~zat-<.on 06 6unetioM ~elat,(ng to 
bOMd~ng eMe baea,£t,£~ will~n the VepMtment 06 Human S~v-i.e~ -i.n Md~ to 
aeh~eve g~eat~ ~eg~onal eon6o~mUy, M well M ~tate-level eoo~d-i.nat-<.on. 
Th~e ~houid be a ~~ngle ~~poM-i.ble entUy, oth~ than the Comm«~-i.on~, 
~ately ~~poM-i.ble 60~ dee«-i.oM ~e.lat,(ng to all Mpeeu 06 bo~d~ng eMe 
6aeU,£t,£~ • 

Theke ~houid be a bOMd~ng eMe 6ae~ -i.n60~mat-i.on ~y~tem to app~«e agene~~ 
and ~nd-i.v,(du~ 06 vaeane-i.~ on a 6ae~ty-by-6aeU-<.ty bM~. 

#221. Sub~tandMd FaeUli,£~. (See Reeommendat-<.on #31) 

#22J. Payme~; CeU-i.ng. (See Reeommendat-<.on #36) 
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#ZZK. Develoement 06 None~06~ Fae~~. (See Reeommend~on #43) 

#ZZL. Wag~. (See Reeommend~on #45) 

#ZZM. T~a~~ng and Qu~6~eatio~. (See Reeommendation #47) 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that because boarding care facility licensing statutes 
and regulations apply to a great variety of facilities, they are not always 
responsive to the goals of particular types of facilities. 

The Task Force also finds that because there is inadequate funding for boarding 
care facilities, there is a lack of programs and services for residents of 
these facilities. 

The Task Force also finds that residents of most boarding care facilities are 
not encouraged to live their lives as independently and normally as possible. 

NumbM~: 

De6~~on: 

CURRENT SYSTEM OF BOARDING CARE FACILITIES 

There are over 300 licensed boarding care facilities in 
Maine, ranging in size from three beds to over 100 beds. 
Approximately 235 facilities have six beds or less and 
83 facilities have over six beds. Almost 3,500 individuals 
live in these facilities, including over 1,300 in the small 
facilities and over 2,000 in the facilities with over six 
beds. These facilities are licensed by the Division of 
Licensing and Certification, Bureau of Medical Services, 
Department of Human Services. 

Maine law (22 MRSA § 7901) defines a "boarding care facil
ity" as "a house or other place having more than two resi
dents which, for consideration, is maintained wholly or 
partly for the purposes of boarding and caring for the 
residents." This section of the law goes on to define 
"resident" as "any aged, blind, mentally ill, mentally 
retarded or other person 16 years of age or older who is 
not related by blood or marriage to the owner or person in 
charge of the boarding care facility in which the resident 
lives." 
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Most boarding care facilities are converted, two-story 
family structures. Very few (around 12) are single story 
new buildings that comply with the Life Safety Code. Some 
are converted apartment buildings. 

There are no statutory licensing prov~s~ons or standards 
geared specifically to a category called "small group 
homes." The special category of boarding care facilities 
with six or fewer beds for mentally retarded individuals 
referred to above are commonly known as small group homes. 
There are around 60 boarding care facilities serving men
tally retarded residents. These are distinguished from 
other boarding facilities of the same size by the higher 
rates of reimbursement required under 22 MRSA § 7906 and by 
the fact that most of them are. private-nonprofit agencies. 

Around one-third of all boarding care facilities have 
mentally retarded residents. The licensing statutes for 
boarding care facilities sets up two special categories of 
facilities for mentally retarded individuals. 

22 MRSA § 7904, sub-§ 3 allows any boarding care facility 
for m~ntally retarded individuals "which has a capacity of 
less than 16 beds" to comply with fire and safety pro
visions for eating and lodging places. These provisions 
are less stringent than provisions applied to other board
ing care facilities of that size and larger. 

22 MRSA ~ 7906, prohibits the Department of Human Services 
from. denying, "solely by reason of size, to any boarding 
care facility which has a capacity of six or less residents 
and which serves only mentally retarded persons ... " reim
bursements based on reasonable costs. 

There are no statutory licensing prov~s~ons, standards or 
reimbursement mechanisms geared specifically to transitional 
living facilities (including halfway houses). Some of these 
facilities are licensed by the Department as boarding care 
facilities and others are licensed as eating and lodging 
places. Transitional living facilities which provide men
tal health services must also be licensed by the Department 
of Mental Health and Corrections, insofar as program con
tent and procedures are concerned. (34 MRSA § 2052-A) 

Presently, in Maine there are three licensed halfway houses 
providing services to a total of 31 adult residents. There 
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are four more transitional living facilities on the draw
ing board, of which one will be financed by the Farmers 
Home Administration and three of which will be newly con
structed and financed by the U. S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development. In addition, there are six halfway 
houses serving 35 individuals at Augusta Mental Health 
Institute and one halfway house serving 15 individuals at 
Bangor Mental Health Institute. 

The average length of stay in existing halfway houses is 
eight months. The cost of one facility located in Augusta 
is $100,000 per year. In three years this facility has 
served 45 individuals. 

Boarding care facilities with six beds or less (other than 
facilities for mentally retarded individuals) receive $305 
per month per resident. Facilities with over six beds are 
reimbursed for reasonable costs, based on principles of 
reimbursement very similar to those used for intermediate 
and skilled nursing facilities. However,the facilities 
with over six beds have a eeiling of $465 per month per resi
dent. The capital costs (interest, depreciation and tax~;) 
are paid in full, in addition to routine service costs. 

MAJOR ISSUES 

"Boarding care facility" is a catch-all category for many 
different kinds of facilities. Except for small facilities 
(fewer than 16 beds) for mentally retarded and other devel
opmentally disabled individuals, the law gives no special 
consideration to the different kinds of facilities. The 
following facilities are all licensed under the same laws 
(22 MRSA c. 1663 and 1664) and rules adopted thereunder: 

large facilities, often characterized by a.nursing 
home-like atmosphere and very few activities; 

- large facilities for the well-elderly, which are 
very much like congregate housing programs; 

- small boarding homes with restrictive, dependency
creating supervision and very few activities; 

- small group homes for mentally retarded and other 
developmentally disabled individuals, characterized 
by a home-like atmosphere and heavy programming, both 
in homes and out in the community; and 
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- transitional living facilities (that is, halfway houses) 
for chronically mentally ill individuals, characterized 
by a home-like atmosphere and a heavy emphasis on pre
paring residents for independent living out in the 
community. 

New construction of boarding care facilities is impossible 
because of ceilings placed on reimbursement. Construction 
standards for boarding care facilities differ only slightly 
from standards for intermediate care facilities. The 
basic differences are in door and corridor size: Boarding 
care facilities must have corridors that are six feet wide 
and doors that are 36 inches wide, while intermediate care 
facilities must have eight-foot corridors and 42-inch doors. 
Because these standards are so similar, it appears that 
boarding care facilities could be constructed to meet 
intermediate care standards for only a small increase in cost. 

The State could adopt a new level of boarding care which is 
less intensive than intermediate care and which would be 
appropriate for individuals residing in certain boarding 
care facilities. The Sta~e could lic~nse the 12 or so 
single-story new boarding care facilities at this new. level 
of care. This new level of care would provide incentives 
to build new boarding care beds, because a 70 percent 
federal match for these beds would be available under the 
Medicaid Program. 

There are some estimates of the extent of use of boarding 
care facilities by different types of individuals. The 
Bureau of Maine's Elderly, Department of Human Services, 
estimates that 2,665 elderly individuals reside in board-
ing care facilities. 6 The Community Support Systems Project, 
Department of Mental Health and Corrections, estimates that 
around 600 deinstitutionalized mentally ill individuals re
side in boarding care facilities. One third of all board
ing care facilities have mentally retarded residents. 

However, of the 3,500 residents of these facilities, the 
Department of Human Services is not able to state with 
prec~s~on how many elderly, physically disabled, mentally 
retarded, or chronically mentally ill: are not severely 
disabled, receive no governmental support and have chosen 
to live in a boarding care facility, and are clients of 
the Department of Human Services, or other agency. 

Kevin Concannon, Commissioner of Mental Health and Cor
rections has noted that as mentally retarded individuals 
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have been moved to higher quality placements, vacancies 
they have left in boarding care facilities have been 
filled by the chronically mentally ill. 

The State collects no data to indicate the health, mental 
health or social needs of residents of boarding care facil
ities. Because residents are not assessed, problems are 
discovered in a haphazard, case-by-case manner. There is 
no tracking of residents as they move into and out from 
boarding care facilities. 

Many residents complain of boredom and isolation in 
boarding care facilities. The level of activities and 
community interaction varies widely among facilities. 

The Principles of Reimbursement of the Department of 
Human Services state that one half hour per week per res~
dent is the minimum allowable time for resident activities 
coordinators. Justification and prior approval are re
quired for more than one half hour per week per resident, 
but the Principles do not include the criteria that will 
be applied. 

Operators have little financial inducement to operate more 
than custodial care facilities. There are no standards in 
effect for the social, vocational, avocationa1 and "life 
skills" training which many residents need. 

At present, there are no individual program plans for most 
residents of boarding care facilities. Inappropriate 
placements and transfers will continue to occur, unless a 
plan addressing specific needs is developed and carried 
out for each resident. 

Many residents are able and willing to become productive 
members of the community, while still living in the sup
portive environment of a boarding care facility. There 
has been no concerted effort to assess the potential of 
residents for employment. 

Transportation for residents of boarding care facilities 
is a major gap. 

The staff of boarding care facilities are not equipped to 
deal with either emergency or non-emergency mental health 
problems of residents. At the same time, lack of support 
by community mental heat1h centers adds to the inadequacy 
of mental health services for the residents. Individuals 
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who have been "deinstitutionalized" from Augusta Mental 
Health Institute or Bangor Mental Health Institute and 
elderly individuals who are becoming progressively more 
disoriented are the residents in greatest need of these 
services. 

Specific problems include: 

lack of participation in admission and discharge 
planning from the two mental health institutes; 

- differences in discharge planning between the two 
institutes; 

lack of availability of clinical staff of community 
mental health centers to boarding care facilities 
for routine follow-up or crisis intervention; 

- inability to adequately monitor medications; 

inability to refer residents back to a state 
institute when this is clearly needed; 

lack of training to help staff of boarding care 
facilities understand and deal with residents ex
hibiting psychiatric problems. 

The State pays lip service to "least restrictive" environ
ment, "normalization" and home-like settings. However, 
the licensing and reimbursement policies of the Department 
of Human Services do not provide the incentives to trans
late these principles into reality. 

For example, small group homes can provide a very normal 
and supportive environment for many clients. However, 
boarding care facilities with six beds or under (except 
for facilities for mentally retarded residents) are paid 
less per resident than larger facilities are paid. These 
facilities are clearly in a less favorable financial 
position than the larger ones. Available capital for 
opening small facilities, particularly by nonprofit groups, 
~s practically non-existent. 

In addition, licensing regulations seem to assume that 
residents are unwilling or unable to do anything for 
themselves and that all daily and routine tasks must be 
performed by staff. 
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Another problem with licensing regulations is that they 
seem to encourage facilities to have an institutional 
rather than a home-like atmosphere. The regulations 
make it extremely difficult to renovate existing struc
tures which could be more cost-effective and therapeutic 
than building new facilities. The emphasis is needed on 
how to make the physical plant meet the program needs of 
residents. 

There appears to be a tendency for operators to dis
courage residents from developing self-sufficiency and to 
avoid residents who are more independent. This tendency 
may be caused by a fear that such residents will create 
more work for staff who are already overworked. 

There is fragmentation and lack of collaboration on the 
part of agencies involved with boarding care facilities. 
For example, there have been discrepancies between deci
sions made by the Division of Hospital Licensing in the 
Bureau of Medical Services and the Division of Health Care 
Audit in the Bureau of Administration, regarding pr~or 
approvals for training and other activities. 

It is difficult to decipher standards, regulations, and 
policies for boarding care facilities, because responsi
bility for these facilities is diffused among several 
different agencies in the Department of Human Services. 
Other than the commissioner, there is no single entity 
ultimately responsible for decisions relating to board
ing care facilities. 

In addition, there is evidence of wide variation among 
regional offices and individual employees in the inter
pretation and application of standards, regulations 
and policies. 
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RECOfv1MENDATION #23: INTERMEDIATE CARE FACILITIES 

#'2.3A. Spe.c.W-tze.d In.:te.Jtme.d.<.a..te. CMe. Fctc.UWe.-6. The. 60llow-tng J.>te.pJ.> J.>hould 
be. tctke.n to de.ve.lop J.>pe.c.ldllze.d In.:te.Jtme.dlctte. C.Me. 6ctc.UWe.-6: 

Me.n.:tctily Re..tcvr.de.d I nd-tv-tdUctl!.>: The. Ve.PMtme.n.:t 06 Humctn SVtv-tc.e.-6 ctnd the. 
BUke.ctU 06 Me.nta1 Re..tcvr.dcttlon J.>hoUld c.ontinue. to wo~k toge.the.Jt to de.ve.lop 
ICF-MR (-tnte.Jtme.d-Lctte. c.Me. 6ctc.U,[ty 60~ the. me.ntctily ~e..tcvr.de.d) ~e.guR.ctt,[on!.> 
thctt will ~e.-6uU -tn the. le.ct!.>t ~e.-6~-tc.t,[ve. 6ctc.U-tt,[e.-6. 

CMon-tc.ctU~ Me.ntctUn1: III Ind-tv-tdUctl!.>. The. Gove.Jtno~ J.>hould Ukge. 066-tc.~ -tn 
the. U. S.e.PMtme. 06 He.dlth ~nd Humctn Se.Jtv-tc.e.-6 to ctdopt ICC-MH (-tntVtme.d-Lctte. 
C.Me. c.e.nte.Jt 60~ me.n.:ta.i. he.ctUh) ~e.guR.ctt,[on!.>. The. Ve.pMtme.nt 06 Me.n.:ta.i. He.ctUh 
ctnd Co~~e.c.t,[On!.> J.>hould tctke. the. le.ctd -tn obtct-tn-tng 6~om the. U. S. Ve.pMtme.nt 06 
He.ctUh ctnd Humctn Se.Jtv-tc.e.-6 ct g~ctnt o~ ct Wct-tve.Jt wh-tc.h would e.nctble. the. stctte. to 
~y out the. I CC-MH on ct de.mon!.>uctt-Lon bct!.>-i.J.>, ct!.> ct 6~J.>t J.>te.p towMd de.ve.lop-tng 
the.-6e. 6ctc.U-tt,[e.-6 whVte. the.y Me. ne.e.de.d. 

PhYJ.>-tc.ctUy V-i.J.>ctble.d I nd-tv,[dUctl!.> • The. Ve.pMtme.n.:t 06 Humctn SVt v-tc.e.-6 J.>hould -tn
Ve.-6Ugate. the. de.-6VtctbllUy ctnd pOJ.>J.>-tbUUy 06 de.ve.lop-tng -tnte.Jtme.d-Lctte. C.Me. 
6ctc.UWe.-6 60~ phyJ.>-tc.ctUy d-i.J.>ctble.d -tnd-tv-tductR.!.>. 

#'2.3B. Re.hctbWtctt,[on SVtv-Lc.e.-6. The. Ve.pMtme.nt 06 Humctn SVtv-tc.e.-6 J.>hould: 

Mct-tn.:te.nctnc.e. The.JtctPh. Adopt ct mo~e. 6le.x-tble. ctpp~octc.h to the. -i.J.>J.>ue. 06 mct-l.n.:te.n
ctnc.e. the.Jtctpy ctnd J.> ould ~e.-LmbUkJ.>e. 60~ ~e.pe.t,[t,[ve. phYJ.>-Lc.ctR. ctnd oc.c.upctt,[on.ctR. 
the.Jtctpy J.>Vtv-tc.e.-6 p~ov-Lde.d by quctR.-t6-te.d the.Jtctp-i.J.>u -tn -tn.:te.Jtme.d-Lctte. C.Me. 
6ctc.UWe.-6 ; 

PoR.,[c.-te.J.> ctnd Allowctnc.e.-6. Re.v-te.w,[.to pol-tc.-te.-6 ctnd ctUowctnc.e.J.> 60~ phyJ.>-tc.ctR. thVt-
ctpy J.>e.Jtvlc.e.-6 ctnd oc.c.upcttion.ctR. the.Jtctpy J.>e.Jtv-tc.e.-6 ctnd -tnCJte.ct!.>e. the.m J.>O thctt p~o
v-tde.JtJ.> will be. will-tng to mctke. the.-6e. J.>Vtv-Lc.e.-6 ctvct-LR.ctble.; 

A-Lde.-6. Re.-LmbUkJ.>e. -tn.:te.Jtme.d.<.a..te. c.Me. 6ctc.UWe.-6 6M the. c.O!.>t 06 phYJ.>-tc.ctR. ctnd 
oc.c.upctt,[on.ctR. the.Jtctpy ct-tde.-6, ctbove. ctnd be.yond no~mctl J.>tct66-tng pctttVtn!.>, -tn 
ctc.c.o~dctnc.e. w,[th J.>tctndMd!.> mutuctily ctg~e.e.d upon by the. Ve.PMtme.nt ctnd the. 
6ctc.UWe.-6; 

T ~ct-tn-tne ctnd COn!.>u.e.tctuon. Pe.Jtm,[t -tnte.Jtme.d-l.ctte. C.Me. 6ctc.U-tt,[e.-6 to e.ngctge. the. 
J.>Vtvlc.e.-6 06 c.On!.>ULtCiI11 phYJ.>-tc.ctR. ctnd oc.c.upctt-Lonctl the.Jtctp-i.J.>u 6 M the. PUkPOJ.>e.J.> 
06 te.ctm c.on6e.Jte.nc.e.-6 ctnd J.>tct66 e.duc.ctt-Lon ctnd ~ct-tn-tng -tn J.>ct6e.ty p~OC.e.dUke.-6 
ctnd C.Me. 06 Jie.-6-tde.nu; 
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R~tokative NUk~~ng. Rev~ew pkOV~~O~ ~n the Pk~nc~~l~ 06 Re{mbUk~ement 
keldtlng to lZce~ed nUk~~ng ~ta66, W~ a v~ew tOWak ~~Uk~ng the pkov~~on 
06 "k~tMauve" (that~, kehabilitative) ~MV~C~ to k~~denu 06 ~ntM
medWe Cake 6ac~~i and 

Soc~ SMV~C~. Recogn~ze the {mpoktance 06 pko6~~~onal ~oc~l ~Mv~ce con
~u::ua:nt6 (~nc:eud~ng, pakucufutr.ly but not nec~~akUy ~olely, ~nd~v~duaU w~ 
a M~tM~ degkee ~n ~oc~ wOkk) by ke{mbUk~~ng 60k the~ ~MV~C~ ~n ~ntM
medWe Cake 6acUili~ on the ~ame b~~ that the~ ~MV~C~ ake ke{mbUk~ed 
60k ~n ~k~ed nUk~~ng 6ac~~i and wOkk tOWakd {mpkov~ng the qual~6~catio~ 
and tka~n~ng 06 ~ocW ~Mv~ce d~~gne~. 

#23C. R~~dential FacUili~ Act. IntMmed~te Cake 6acil~u~ ~hould be ~n
clUded ~n the R~~dent2il FacZlZti~ Act pkopo~ed ~n Recommendation #26. 

#23V. Re{mbUk~ement.. (See Recommendation #36) 

#23E. Wag~ and Bene6~u. (See Recommendauon #45) 

#23F. Tk~n~ng. (See Recommenaation~ #45, #46 and #48) 

#23G. V~Qk{m~nation. (See Recommend~on #49) 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that in the case of intermediate care beds, supply meets 
demand more closely than is true of most other types of long term care services. 
As a result, major development of new intermediate care facilities is not re
quired. The Task Force finds that any development that does occur needs to be 
in rural areas and in the area of specialized services for individuals with 
particular needs, such as mentally retarded, physically disabled and chronically 
mentally ill individuals. 

The Task also finds that the State needs to take several actions to improve the 
quality of rehabilitation services provided in intermediate care facilities. 

NumbM~: 

DESCRIPTION OF INTERMEDIATE CARE FACILITIES 

There are over 140 intermediate care facilities in Maine. 
According to the Bureau of Health Planning and Development, 
Department of Human Services, almost 8,000 individuals 
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reside in nursing homes (that is, intermediate care and 
skilled nursing facilities). Over 95 percent of these 
8,000 individuals reside in intermediate care facilities. 

In 1978, 76.5 percent of these residents were age 75 and 
over. Almost 40 percent were age 85 and over. The Bur
eau's statistics indicate that Maine's population residing 
in intermediate care facilities is older than the nursing 
home population in the nation as a whole. 

Other individuals residing in intermediate care facilities 
include the chronically mentally ill and the physically 
disabled whose degree of disability is such that they can
not live in the community or for whom alternate living 
arrangements are not available. 

In addition, "medically involved" ICF-MR's (intermediate 
care facilities for the mentally retarded) serve mentally 
retarded individuals. 

The Maine Certificate of Need Act of 1978 defines "inter
mediate care facility" as "an institution which provides, 
on a regular basis, health-related care and services to 
individuals who do not require the degree of care and 
treatment which a hospital or skilled nursing facility is 
designed to provide, but who because of their mental or 
physical conditions require health-related care and ser
vices above the level of room and board." (22 MRSA § 303, 
sub-§ 12) 

The statute which authorizes the Department of Human Ser
vices to license hospitals, sanatoriums, convalescent 
homes, rest homes, nursing homes or other institutions 
"for the hospitalization or nursing care of human beings" 
is outdated. (22 MRSA § 1811 et. seq.) It does not use 
the term "intermediate care facility," even though the 
Department licenses over 140 of these facilities. 

There has been a large gap in intermediate care facility 
beds for mentally retarded individuals. At one time, the 
need for ICF-MR beds was estimated to be 200. A legis
lative appropriation provided seed money to develop this 
number of beds. Presently, six ICF-MR's are in operation, 
including two owned and operated by the State. In addi
tion, the Department of Human Services and the Department 
of Mental Health and Corrections have worked together to 
promulgate new rules, specifically geared to ICF-MR's. 
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Twenty-two group homes will be converted into ICF~MR's 
regulated pursuant to these rules and, thereby, reim
bursed under the Medicaid Program. 

The Court Master for the Pineland Consent Decree is con
cerned about the new ICF-MR rules because, he believes, 
they do not satisfactorily meet the two principle objec
tives underlying the decree: least restrictive environ
ment and programming. (See page 9) 

There are no specialized intermediate care facilities for 
physically disabled or mentally ill individuals. The 
Task Force heard compelling testimony about the need to 
develop facilities, specifically geared to the needs of 
these individuals. For example, the Task Force learned 
that sometimes younger, mentally alert, physically dis
abled individuals end up in intermediate care facilities, 
along with elderly residents with totally different needs, 
only because no other service or type of facility is 
available. 

Rehabilitation services in intermediate care facilities 
are intended to restore impaired function and maintain 
function at the highest possible level. They include phys
ical therapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy, hearing 
therapy, diet therapy, and social work. In addition to 
restoring and maintaining functioning, they can improve 
the quality of life and permit discharge from facilities to 
homes or less costly alternative living arrangements. 

Many of the 8,000 residents of intermediate care facilities 
are eligible for rehabilitation services, but few receive 
the services. Strong financial and other constraints re
strict the availability of services. 

Rehabilitation services are mandated by regulation for 
skilled nursing facilities under the Medicare and Medicaid 
programs. They are not required services for residents of 
intermediate care facilities, though they are available ~n 
accordance with strictly defined Medicaid criteria. 

A distinction is made between rehabilitation and mainten
ance. The Medical Assistance Manual for the State of 
Maine states that "evaluation and restoration therapy are 
the only covered service" and that "maintenance therapy is 
not a covered service." Physical therapists and providers 
of nursing home services dispute the State's contention 
that "the repetitive services required to maintain function 
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do not involve the use of .complex and sophisticated phys
ical therapy procedures, and consequently the judgment and 
skill of a qualified physical therapist are not required 
for the safe and effective rendition of such services." 
They point to the patient with Parkinson's disease, multiple 
sclerosis, spastic stroke, lung disorders and arthritis and 
suggest the need for hands-on physical therapy over an ex
tended period of time without which the resident will 
vegetate. 

Maximum allowances for physical therapy services are in
adequate to purchase such services, have not been increased 
for several years, and mitigate against th~ provision of 
such services, particularly in smaller facilities with 
small caseloads. Nor do they take into consideration trans
portation needs. In some parts of the State, home health 
agencies have refused to provide physical therapy and 
other rehabilitation services to intermediate care facility 
residents because of the inadequacy of the allowance. 

The specialized nature of certain therapy can be a problem. 
Occupational therapy designed to promote restoration of 
impaired function in activities of daily living involving 
the upper extremities is an essential component of the 
rehabilitation process. The demand for the service is less 
extensive than that for physical therapy; . the caseload is 
very small and treatment infrequent. The inadequate maxi- . 
mum allowance provided by the Department of Human Services 
operates against the recruitment of occupational therapists 
to serve Medicaid residents. Home health agencies find it 
economically unfeasible to provide the service. 

Some necessary services are not covered at all under the 
State's Medicaid Program. 

First, certain supportive services are not cov.ered. The 
Department of Human Services does not reimburse inter
mediate care facilities for the services of physical ther
apy aides. These services are needed. Also excluded is 
reimbursement for those who provide for transportation of 
residents to and from the physical therapy room and those 
who perform other support services under the supervision 
of the therapist. In the absence of reimbursement, the 
facility must either absorb the cost of this service or 
require the therapist or nursing staff to provide trans
portation and other assistance. Constraints upon avail
able nurse staffing time tend to place the burden upon 
the physical therapist. 
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Second, the Department of Human Services reimburses a 
physical therapist for the initial evaluation of the resi
dent's needs, the designing of a maintenance plan, the 
instruction of staff and the integration of the physical 
therapy plans into the total case plan. However, it 
does not reimburse the physical therapist for educational 
activity with staff on an ongoing basis, to assure the 
safety of the resident and staff and the proper implemen
tation of restorative case procedures. With the high 
staff turnover rate among nurse aides and the financial 
risks involved in accidents to residents and staff, it 
appears financially prudent to require staff training in 
safety procedures Ln transfer and ambulation of residents 
by staff. 

Third, the implementation of a case plan for intermediate 
care facility residents involving restorative nursing re
quires not only the input of professional nurses and phys
ical therapists, but also an adequate number of trained 
nurse aides. Limitations on levels and quantity of nurse 
staffing imposed by the Principles of Reimbursement make 
it difficult for nursing homes to provide little more than 
custodial care. Restorative nursing becomes the first 
victim of short staffing and residents are often left to 
vegetate. 

Finally, the intermediate care facility has been viewed 
traditionally in terms of a medical model, a less costly 
alternative to hospitalization. The focus of attention by 
the regulatory agencies has been on nursing and rehabili
tation services designed to promote physical well-being. 
Social and emotional factors have been and continue to be 
ignored in Medicaid patient classification, levels of care 
determinations, and staffing requirements. Yet it is the 
emotional well-being of the residents, their will to live, 
and their feeling of control over their lives that colors 
the quality of their lives and often affects their willing
ness and ability to leave the facility for alternative 
living arrangements. The role of the social worker in the 
area of rehabilitation which has been accepted by Medicaid 
and Medicare in skilled nursing facilities has not been 
given the same recognition by the Department of Human Ser
vices in intermediate care facilities. Social services 
may be provided by persons without professional training 
and no professional consultation is required. The State 
Legislature enacted legislation calling for such pro
fessional consultation in 1979, but implementation was 
postponed to 1981. 
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Appropriateness of placement is a national concern, which 
is assuming increasing importance in an era of cost con
sciousness. The Bureau of Health Planning and Development 
states that "while no statewide information exists. na
tional estimates imply that inappropriatepl~cement may 
be widespread. "7 If th~s __ W'er_~ aEPlieU_Q_MCl.iIl§'~_S_ <;ur_-= __ 
rent estima-ted 8,000 intermediate care facility popu
lation, the result would be 1,600 inappropriately __ pla_ced 
individuals. 

The Bureau suggests that one way to ameliorate the problem 
is to combine the mechanism of "entry level screening" 
with a full complement of service alternatives. It adds, 
however, that "at present no pre-admission screening pro
grams exist in Maine." (The Task Force notes that the 
Division of Medicaid Surveillance, Bureau of Medical 
Services, Department of Human Services, does provide 
screening for individuals eligible for Medicaid who enter 
intermediate care facilities.) 

The issue of inappropriateness of placement in intermediate 
care facilities, to whatever extent it exists, will most 
certainly not be successfully addressed until these recom
mendations of the Bureau are implemented. 

A major issue involving intermediate care facilities is 
the adequacy of reimbursement for services rendered. (See 
also Recommendation #36. At stake are the financial via
bility of these facilities and the quality of life of their 
residents. The State of Maine is the largest purchaser of 
intermediate care services. Approximately 85 percent of 
intermediate care facility residents receive Medicaid 
assistance and the percentage is increasing. 

The Department of Human Services promulgates principles of 
reimbursement and establishes policies governing reimburse
ment procedures. Providers question the wisdom of some of 
these principles and policies. 

It is understandable that in a period of growing inflation 
and taxpayers' concern over growing public expenditures for 
human services as well as other government services, that 
real problems involving priorities and choices exist. It 
is hoped that final decisions regarding reimbursement will 
allow intermediate care facilities to maintain their vital 
role in the provision of services to individuals with long 
term care needs. 
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Added to the issue of reimbursement is the concern ex
pressed by various agencies of government and consumers 
over the preferential treatment by intermediate care 
facilities accorded private pay applicants over Medicaid 
applicants in the admissions process. (See also Recom
mendation #49) To the extent that economic pressures 
related to rapidly rising costs and fees are driving pri
vate pay applicants out of the market and forcing them to 
turn to Medicaid for assistance, the problem may be ex
pected to disappear. At present, only a few states deny 
providers the right to discriminate on financial grounds 
in the admissions process. 

A major issue relating to the care of individuals with 
long term care needs is a shortage of staff, particularly 
on the nurse aide level. (See also Recommendations #45 and #46) 
This relates primarily to the fact that starting wages 
paid to non-professional employees in intermediate care 
facilities are either at or near the minimum wage. Low 
wages lead to difficulties in recruitment, brief tenure, 
high turnover, excessive orientation costs, low morale, 
and most importantly, disruption of the lives of residents 
who must experience loss of staff, in addition to all the 
other losses attendant upon entry into the facility. 
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REC(}f\1ENDATION #24: ~ILLED NURSING FACILITIES 

Rol~ R~~6 ~m~d. Th~ Gov~no~ ~nd th~ Comm~~~on~ 06 Hum~n S~v~c~ 
~ 0 ~~~ ~m ~ ~po~tane~ 06 th~ ~ol~ 06 ~k~~d n~~~ng 6ac~~ ~n 
th~ oJt.~OJj 06 long t~m coJt.~ ~~v~c~. 

#24B. R~~mb~~~m~n:t. Th~ Gov~no~ ~hould al~t m~mb~~ 06 M~n~'~ Cong~~~~o~ 
v~l~gitZon to th~ ~~at to th~ ~~v~val 06 6~~~-~tand~ng ~k~~d n~~~ng 6ac~
~~, c~~d by th~ d~66~~n:t ~~~b~~~m~n:t ~~t~ p~d to 6~~~-~tand~ng ~nd 
ho~p~-b~~d ~k~~d n~~~ng 6~c~~. ($45 p~ day 60~ th~ 60~m~ ~nd $86 
p~ d~y 6 o~ th~ la:t:t~. ) 

#24C. R~t~nt~on ~n Ho~p~. Th~ unn~c~~oJt.y ~~t~~on 06 ~nd~v~du~ ~n 
ho~pzta1j ~hould 6~ d~co~~g~d. Th~ P~06~~~onal standoJt.d~ R~v~~ O~gan~z~on 
~nd th~ 6~cal ~n:t~m~d~~~ und~ M~d~coJt.~ ~hould mo~tM mo~~ clo~~ly p~~nt 
n~~~, ad~q~cy 06 ho~p~ ~~v~c~ to m~~t tho~~ n~~d~ ~nd av~~b~~ 06 
~k~~d n.~~~ng ~~v~c~ to m~~t tho~e.. n~~~. A~o, th~~ ~hould b~ ~p~ov~d 
coo~d~~on b~tw~~n phy~~c~n ~~v~c~ lPoJt.t B und~ M~d~coJt.~J ~nd ho~p~:tal 
~~v~c~ (PoJt.t A und~ M~d~coJt.~ ) . 

#24V. AV~b~ Th~ M~~n~ H~alth Sy~t~~ Ag~ncy ~houldmon~to~ th~ n~~d 
fio~ ~nd ~vaZld6 06 ~k~~d ~~~ng 6~c~:ty ~~v~c~ ~n voJt.~o~ poJt.~ 06 
th~ S:ta;t~ to ~M~~ that tho~~ who n~~d th~~ ~~v~c~ w~ ~~c~~v~ th~m. 

#24E. C~~~6~c~on. Th~ v~poJt.:tm~n:t 06 Hum~n S~v~c~ ~hould co~nu~ ~~ 
fil~x~6l~ po~~~, wIth ~~p~ct to th~ d~t~m~~on 06 ~~g~b~ 60~ ad
m~~~on to ~nd con:tinu~d ~tay ~n ~k~~d ~~~ng 6~c~~. 

#24F. R~~d~ntJ.a.1. Fac~~~ Act. Sk~~d ~~~ng 6~c~~ti~ ~hould b~ ~ubj~ct 
to :th~ p~OV~~OM 06 :th~ R~~d~~ F~c~~~ Act p~opo~~d un.d~ R~comm~n
d~on #26. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that there is a trend to squeeze skilled nursing facilities, 
in particular free-standing facilities, out of the array of 'long term care ser
vices. The Task Force finds, further, that skilled nursing facilities play and 
must continue to play an important role in the provision of long term care 
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services. Most significantly, the Task Force finds that elderly individuals 
in Maine are being denied their right to receive Medicare benefits, because 
they are not being classified to skilled nursing care, when needed, as a result 
of the fiscal intermediary's interpretation of eligibility under Medicare for 
this level of care. 

Numbvr..6 : 

Ve.6J..rUuon.: 
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DESCRIPTION OF SKILLED NURSING FACILITIES 

There are approximately 441 licensed skilled nursing 
facility beds in Maine; 194 of them are in 10 hospital
based facilities and 247 of them are in seven free-standing 
facilities. Of Maine's 8,000 citizens living in nursing 
homes, approximately 3-4 percent are classified as requir
ing skilled nursing facility care. 

The number of skilled nursing beds exceeds the number of 
skilled nursing patients in the facilities at any given 
time. This may be a result of excess bed supply; un
availability of skilled nursing patients to fill vacancies, 
which are then filled by patients requiring a lesser level 
of care; or unavailability of alternative in-home services, 
community support services, or institutional care settings 
for patients awaiting discharge from skilled nursing 
facilities. 

The Maine Certificate of Need Act of 1978 defines a skilled 
nursing facility as "an institution or a distinct part of 
an institution which is primarily engaged in providing to 
in-patients skilled nursing care and related services for 
patients who require medical or nursing care, or rehabili
tation services for the rehabilitation of injured, disabled 
or sick persons." (22 MRSA § 303, sub-§ 19) 

As in the case of intermediate care facilities, the 
licensing statute (22 MRSA § 1811 et. seq.) does not use 
the term "skilled nursing facility," even though the 
Department licenses such facilities. 

The skilled nursing facility came into existence in Maine 
in 1967, following passage in 1965 of the Title XVIII 
amendments to the Social Security Act, which provided Medi
care coverage to individuals age 65 and over. In 1972, 
there were additional amendments to the Social Security Act, 
which extended Medicare coverage to disabled individuals 
under age 65 and to those with chronic renal disease. 
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The skilled nursing facility was intended to bridge the 
gap between the acute hospital and the intermediate care 
facility and to provide a less costly alternative to 
hospitalization. 

To qualify for skilled nursing facility coverage under 
Medicare for up to a maximum of 100 days per spell of ill
ness, an individual must need on a daily basis skilled 
nursing or other rehabilitation services for any of the 
conditions for which he received medically necessary in
patient hoepital care of at least three days in duration, 
or for a condition which arose while he was in a skilled 
nursing facility receiving care for .such condition. 

Federal Medicaid regulations waived the requirement for 
prior hospital stay; provided for skilled nursing facility 
care for an indefinite period of time when medically in
dicated; adopted a more flexible interpretation of the 
rigid Medicare medically oriented eligibility criteria for 
admission and continued stay; and allowed for consideration 
of "social and emotional factors which may jeopardize the 
patients' health and welfare." 

There is much confusion about interpretations of eligibil
ity criteria for admission to and continued stay in skilled 
nursing facilities. This extends to the public, attending 
physicians, discharge planners, members of utilization re
view committees, state surveyors, and skilled nursing facil
ity personnel. Much time and energy and expenditure of 
funds are devoted to this subject. One result is that 
physicians are reluctant to certify patients for skilled 
nursing care, only to have their judgment questioned or 
countermanded, and patients remain in hospitals for periods 
longer than may be necessary. 

Physicians, with some justification, also resist demands 
upon their time to countersign medical orders within 48 
hours, to make special visits to sign medical necessity 
stickers and recertifications, and to engage in a host of 
additional paperwork. 

Skilled nursing facility services are provided in a vari
ety of settings: the hospital-based facility with access 
to hospital support services, the free-standing facility 
with its organized medical staff and laboratory and other 
support services, and the free-standing facility which 
relies on attending physicians and hospitals for laboratory 
and diagnostic services. 
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Skilled nursing facility services under Medicare are 
funded by the Social Security insurance mechanism and by 
private coinsurance and third-party insurance payors. 
Skilled nursing facility services have become available 
to the medically indigent and categorically needy under 
the Medicaid Program on a state and federal matching fund 
basis. 

Approximately 50 percent of the income obtained by skilled 
nursing facilities is generated by Medicaid and Social· 
Security sources. Medicare pays for 40 percent of the cost 
of care and patients and third-party insurance payors pro
vide the remaining 10 percent. 

Skilled nursing facility services are more labor inten
sive than those provided by intermediate care facilities, 
and are, therefore, more costly. The costs range from 
$40-$80 per day. Nevertheless, they are much less expen
sive than similar services provided in hospitals. 

There is a trend toward providing a higher per diem reim
bursement rate for the hospital-based skilled nursing 
facilities. This will inevitably lead to higher costs for 
the public, through increased Social Security and taxes. 

In recent months, both Medicare and Medicaid have imposed 
ceilings on per diem reimbursement for skilled nursing 
facility care of $45 for free-standing facilities and $86 
for hospital-based facilities. This imposes a financial 
hardship on the free-standing facilities, threatens their 
very existence, and has already led to the closing of a 
74 bed facility in the Portland area in recent months. 
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REC(11i1ENDATION #25: STATE INSTITUTIONS 

#25A. PMt op s~m. The. ,f.,:ta;te. J.J'W:tUu.:tLoJ'W 60)( btd-i.vJ.duaL6 who Me. me.n..ta.ily 
)(e..taJtde.d and me.n y ill ,f.,houi.d be. PMt op the. ,f.,yite.m op ,eong te.)(m C.Me. ,f.,e.)(-
vJ.c.e.,¢ PO)( the.,¢e. -<.rtdJ.vJ.duaL6. 

#258. Ro,ee.. The. )(ole. op the.l.le. J.J'W:ti:tu:ti..oJ'W ,f.,houi.d be. to: 

Long Te.)(m Se.)(vJ.c.e.,f.,. P)(ovJ.de. hab~on, Ue.a..tme.n.t and )(e.,¢J.de.n.t-<.a.R. ,f.,e.)(vJ.c.e.,¢ 
to a ,f.,miU numbe.)( op J.nd-i.v-<.duaL6 poJr. whom an J.J'W:tUu.:tLon -<.J.>, -<.rt 6a.c.t, the. le.Mt 
)(e.,¢uJ.c.:tLve. e.nv-i.)(onme.n.t, c.oJ'W-<.J.>te.n.t wah the. be.,¢t J.n.te.)(e.,¢u op the.,¢e. J.nd-i.v-i.d
u~, M de.te.)(mJ.ne.d by a. P)(og)(a.m pR.a.n 60)( e.a.c.h op the.,¢e. J.nd-i.vJ.d~. 

Spe.c.J.a.R.J.ze.d Se.)(vJ.c.e.,¢. P)(ovJ.de. .t-<.me.-lJ.m-<..te.d, ,f.,pe.c.-<.a.R.J.ze.d ,f.,e.)(vJ.c.e.,¢ ,f.,uc.h M Jr.e.,¢pJ.te. 
C.Me., e.me.)(ge.nc.y ,f.,e.)(vJ.c.e., me.d-i.c.a.R. ue.a..tme.nt, and othe.)( P)(og)(a.m,f., 60)( J.nd-i.v-i.du~ 
wah unJ.que. a.nd c.omple.x ne.e.d.¢ un.t-<.,e I.luc.h .t-<.me. tha..t the.,¢e. P)(og)(a.m,f., Me. ava.-<.R.a.ble. 
J.n the. c.ommunJ..ty. 

Re.,¢OMC.e. Ce.n.te.)(. Se.)(ve. M a ua.J.nJ.ng, e.duc.a.tionM. a.nd )(e.,¢OMC.e. c.e.n.te.)( PO)( 
~nd~v~d~ wo)(kJ.ng wah c.oJ'Wume.)(,f., op long te.)(m C.Me. ,f.,e.)(v-i.c.e.,¢, J.nc.lud-i.ng oPe.)(
a..tO)(,f., a.nd a.dmJ.~ua..toJr.,f., op Pa.c.-<.R.J.:tLe.,¢ a.nd age.nc.-i.e.,¢ a.nd ,f.,.ta.PP p)(ovJ.dJ.ng d-i.)(e.c.t 
c.Me. a.nd ,f.,UPPO)(t ,f.,e.)( vJ.c.e.,¢ • 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that, at the present time, there continues to 
role for state institutions to play in the array of long term care 
The Task Force also finds that the cost of services is very high: 
individual per year. 

be a limited 
serV1.ces. 
$30,000 per 
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DESCRIPTION OF STATE INSTITUTIONS 

The history of services for the mentally ill in Maine is 
largely the history of the state mental institutions. 
Augusta Mental Health Institute (AMHI) and Bangor Mental 
Health Institute (BMHI) have had primary responsibility 
for the treatment of Maine's mentally ill. The primary 
role of these institutions was to keep patients and soci
ety safe and to provide adequate comfort, food, medical 
care, and, lastly, mental health services for the patients. 
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The veterans Hospital at Togus and Utterbach's, a small 
psychiatric hospital which operated in Bangor in the 
1950's and 1960's, also provided care for the mentally ill. 

The combined population at AMHI and BMHI peaked at over 
3,000 in the late 1950's. In 1970, despite the arrival of 
eight community mental health centers, the combined popu
lation at the two institutes was still over 2,500. 

In 1972· and 1973 Maine began to "deinstitutionalize." This 
was done in response to numerous federal and state court 
decisions, establishing important precedents in such areas 
as the right of involuntary patients to procedural safe
guards, the right to treatment, the responsibility to use 
the least restrictive form of care, and the right of non
dangerous individuals to freedom. 

By 1974, AMHI and BMHI had a combined population of 900. 
At present the combined population is a relatively con
stant 675-700. 

Pineland Center, located in the town of New Gloucester, 
was established in 1908 as the Maine School for the 
Feeble Minded. In 1925 the name of the Institution was 
changed to Pownal State School and in 1957 the name of 
the school was changed to the Pineland Hospital and Train
ing Center. It received its current name through legis
lative action in 1973. 

Roughly 350 mentally retarded individuals live at Pineland. 

Fiscal year 1979 was the first full year of functioning 
undei- the requirements of the-Pineland Consent Decree-. 
(See also pages 9-10.) Signed on July 14, 1978 by U. S. 
-bistrict CourT Judge Edward T. Gignou·x, the decree out
lined specific standards of care and treatment for Pine
land residents. . 

The cost of providing care to individuals in the mental 
health institutes and Pineland is around $30,000 per 
year per individual. 
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REca1MENDATION #26: RESIDENTIAL FACILITIES ACT 

# 2 6A. SubmU Le.gL6fuUon. The. GovvmoJr. !.>hou.£d !.>ubmU :to :the. 110:th McUne. 
STale. Le.g.wlCilWie. le.g,wl(i;Uon :to modJ.6y and :to puU :toge.:the.Jr. J.n:to one. pa.Jr.:t 
06 :the. McUne. Re.vL6e.d S:ta.:ta:te.!.> Uc.e.MJ.ng PJr.ovL6-i.oM Jr.e.fuUng :to Jr.e.!.>J.de.n:tJ.a.e. 
6ac.J..U:tJ.e.!.> wh).c.h pJr.ov).de. long :te.Jr.m c.a.Jr.e. !.>e.Jr.vJ.c.e.!.>. The. Le.gL6fuUon !.>hou.£.d be. 
known M :the. "Re.!.>J.de.n:t.<.a1. Fac.J.Utie.!.> Ac.:t 06 1981." 

#26B. Fac.J.Utie.!.>. The. 60UowJ.ng type.!.> 06 6ac.Uilie.!.> !.>hou.£d be. lJ.C.e.Me.d puJr.-
!.>ua.nt to the. Re.!.>Zde.n:t.<.a1. Fac.J.Utie.!.> Ac.:t: 

- e.a.:t-i.ng and lodgJ.ng plac.e.!.> wJ.:th long :te.Jr.m Jr.e.!.>J.de.n:tJ.> and no :tJr.aMJ.e.n:t gue.!.>:tJ.> 
aduU 60!.>:te.Jr. c.a.Jr.e. 6ac.Uilie.!.> -

- gJr.oup home.!.> 
:tJr.aMiliona.l UvJ.ng 6ac.J.Utie.!.>, J.nc.fudJ.ng ha1.6way hoUJ.>e.!.> 

- bOa.Jr.d-i.ng c.a.Jr.e. 6ac.J.Utie.!.> 
b oa.Jr.dJ.ng C.OJu!./ J.n:te.Jr.me.dWe. c.a.Jr. e. 6 ac.liilie.!.> 

- J.n:te.Jr.me.dWe. c.a.Jr. e. 6 ac.J.Utie.!.> 
- -6kWe.d nuJr.-6J.ng 6ac.J.Utie.!.> 

# 2 6C. New Ca.:te.goJr.J.e.!.>. The. 6ac.liilie.!.> w:te.d J.n # 2 6B !.>hou.£.d be. Jr.e.gu.£.a.:te.d 
puJr.!.>ua.n:t :to the. ~ oUowJ.ng c.a.:te.goJr.J.e.!.> 06 UC.e.MuJr.e.: 

UMupe.Jr.vL6e.d GJr.oup LJ.vJ.ng Fac.J.Utie.!.>. ExL6ti.nfL qociJr.dJ.nJ) c.a.Jr.e. 6a~:LLf.;Ue.!.>wJ.:th 
oVe.Jr. 15 be.dj and e.a.:ting and lodgJ.ng plac.e.!.> wJ.:th long :te.Jr.m Jr.e.!.>J.de.n:tJ.>, bu:t no 
tJr.aMJ.e.n:t Jr.e.!.>J.de.n:tJ.> !.>hould be. lJ.C.e.Me.d unde.Jr. :thL6 ne.w !.>:ta.:tu:toJr.Y c.a:t~goJr.y 06 c.a.Jr.e.. 

Supp0Jr.uve. GJr.oup LJ.vJ.ng Fac.liilie.!.>. AduU 60-6:te.Jr. c.a.Jr.e. 6ac.iliue.!.>, gJr.oup home.!.>, 
tJiaMWon.a1 Uv).ng ~ac.:ume.!.> and bOa.Jr.dJ.ng c.a.Jr.e. 6ac.lime.!.> with 15 be.d-6 OJr. unde.Jr. 
!.>hou.£.d be. Uc.e.Me.d unde.Jr. :thL6 new !.>:ta.:t.u.:toJr.Y c.a.:tc.goJr.y 06 c.a.Jr.e.. 

BOa.Jr.dJ.ng Ca.Jr.e./I n:te.Jr.me.dWe. Ca.Jr.e. Fac.lime.!.>. Fac.ililie.!.> whJ.c.h pJr.ovJ.de. a le.ve.l 
03 c.a.Jr.e. !.>omewhe.Jr.e. be.tWe.e.n the. le.ve.l pJr.ov).de.d by bOa.Jr.dJ.ng c.a.Jr.e. 6ac.J.Utie.!.> and 
:the. le.ve.l pJr.ovJ.de.d by J.n:te.Jr.me.dJ.a:te. c.a.Jr.e. 6ac.lime.!.> !.>hou.£.d be. Uc.e.Me.d unde.Jr. 
:thL6 new !.>:ta.:tu:tOJr.y c.a.:te.goJr.y 06 c.a.Jr.e.. 

1 n:te.Jr.me..dWe. Ca.Jr.e. Fac.lime.!.>. 1 n:te.Jr.me.dJ.a:te. c.a.Jr.e. G..:.c.lime.!.>, whJ.c.h a.Jr.e. c.uJr.
Jr.e.Yitly Uc.e.Me.d unde.Jr. a ge.ne.Jr.a.l !.>:ta:tu:te. Jr.e. 6 e..Jr.Jr.J.ng :to ho!.>pi:ta.lJ.>, -6ana:tOJr.-i.um.6, 
c.onva.le.!.>c.e.n:t home.!.>, Jr.e.!.>:t home.!.> and nuJr.-6J.ng home.!.>, !.>hou.£d be. lJ.C.e.Me.d unde.Jr. a 
new !.>:ta.:tu:toJr.y C.a.:te.gM.y -6pe.c.J.6J.c.a.Uy ge.a.Jr.e.d :to J.n:te.Jr.me.dJ.a:te. c.a.Jr.e. 6ac.ililie.!.>. 
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Skille.d NWt..6-i.ng Fac.ilitie.J.>. Skille.d nWt..6-i.ng 6ac.ilitie.J.>, wh-i.c.h Me. c.Wt.Jr.e.nti.y 
Uc.e.n.6e.d unde.Jt. :the. .6ame. ge.ne.Jt.ctl .6:t.a:tute. M -i.n:te.Jt.me.d,£a:te. C.Me. 6ac.ilitie.J.>, .6hou.i.d 
be. £,(c.e.n!.>e.d unde.Jt. a ne.w .6:ta:tu:toJr.y c.a:te.goJr.y .6pe.c.-i.6-i.c.ally ge.Me.d to .6kille.d nWt..6-
-i.ng 6 ac.Uilie.J.> • 

#260. S:tandMM. The.Jt.e. .6hou.i.d be. bM-i.C. c.OJr.e. .6:tandMM a.nd pJr.oc.e.dWt.e.J.> appl-i.e.d 
to 6ac.m::tze.J.> Uc.e.n.6e.d unde.Jt. all 06 :the. new c.a:te.goJr.-i.e.J.>. FM e.ac.h c.a.te.goJr.y. and 
60Jr. eac.h -type.' 06 6ac.UJ.ty w-i.thJ.n a: c.cde.goJr.y' .tJie.Jt.e. .6hou.i.d be. pMtic.ulM .6:ta:n- -
dMM wh-i.c.h Jr.e.6le.c.t and Me. Jr.e..6POn.6-i.ve. to the. ne.e.d.6 .cliLj:f1e. DJPe.J.>_ 06-<-ttd,-i.v-i.dl.!.M-6, __ 
who Jr.e.J.>-i.de. -i.n the. 6ac.Uay and the. goctl.6 06 the. 6ac.-i.l-i.:ty to me.e.t :the.J.>e. ne.e.M. 

# 2 6E • ChMac.te.Jt.,£J.>tic..6. The. 6ac.ilitie.J.> -i.n e.ac.h ne.w c.a:te.goJr.y and the. Jr.e.J.>-i.de.n:tJ.> 
06 e.ac.h :type. 06 6ac.LU:/:.r.j .6hould have. the. c.hMac.te.Jt.,£J.>tic..6 l,£J.>te.d -i.n ChMt I 
( ne.x.t pag eJ. (r n:te.Jt.me.d,£a:te. C.M e. 6 ac.Uilie.J.> and .6kille.d nWt..6-i.ng 6 ac.ilitie..6 Me. 
not -i.nc.fude.d -i.n :the. ChMt, be.c.a.u.6e. :the.J.>e. Me. not ~ c.a:te.goJr.-i.e.J.> 06 6ac.liilie.J.>. ) 

#26F. O:the.Jt. Re.c.omme.nda.Uon!.>. The. pe.Jt.tine.n:t pMU 06 Re.c.omme.ndation!.> #20-#24 
.6hoUZd be. lnc.oJr.poJr.a:te.d ~nto the. Re.J.>-i.de.~ Fac.liilie.J.> Ac.t. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that statutory changes are required in order to make 
licensing standards and regulations, and the long term care facilities directed 
and affected by them, more responsive to the needs of individuals residing in 
the facilities. 

DISCUSSION 

It is the intent of the Task Force that an important focus 
of the statutory changes should be in the area of suppor
tive group living facilities. It is not the intent of the 
Task Force to make significant changes in statutes relat
ing to eating and lodging places, intermediate care facil
ities and skilled nursLng facilities. 

Chart I describes the new categories of residential 
facilities. 



Category of 
Facility or 
Facilities 

Unsupervised Group Living 
Facility 

(eating and lodging 
facilities with 1011g 
term residents, but 
no transient guests and some 
nregular" board in;; care 
fadlitie;;.) 

~portive Croup Living 
Facility 

(includes adult foster 
care facilities, group 
{10U.CS. transitional living 
facilities. and SOme 
"re~ularu boarding care 
facilities .) 

Foarding Care-Intermediate 
Care Fad lities 

(new lLve] of care) 

CHART I. DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW CATEGORIES OF RESIDENTIAL FACILITIES 

Size 

Any Size 

·15 Beds or 
fewer 

Over 15 beds 

Characteristics 
of 
Residents 

'."" 

• Able to function independently. 

• Require no services from facility other' 
than rOOm and board. 

• May need home health or personal care 
assistant services. 

• Psychosocial needs predominate. 

• Able to function semi-independently. 

• Require assistance wjth activities of 
daily living and with appointments and 
transportation. 

• May receive minimucl medications 
routinely. . 

• Participates in day to day operation of, 
faci lity. 1., 

• Not able to function independently. 

• Need limited physician and nursing 
services. 

,. Ha',Jpsychosocial needs. May be cOn
fused. 

• Require assistance with activities of 
daily living. 

,. Receive medications which require 
monitoring by licensed staff. 

c. Hay be incontinent. 

('-;1 
\ I 

' 1,\ r ; . 

Characteristics 
of 
Facilities 

• If 15 or fewer beds, must meet 
provisions in eating and lodging 
section of Life Safety Code. 

• If over )5 beds, must meet pro
visions in institutional section 
of Life Safety Code. 

• Must have one person "available" 
at all times. 

• Hust meet sanitation·requirements 
for eating and lodging places. 

• Must meet Life Safety Code provisions 
now required for boarding care facil
ities with 6 beds or fewer and for 
facilities with 15 beds or fewer which 
have mentally retarded residents. 

• Must have sprinklers for certain, but 
not all types of facilities. 

• Must emphasize programming to meet 
psychosocial needs. 

• May provide special programming to meet 
psychosocial needs. 

• May provide special programming to meet 
special n$!eds. 

• Must meet federal certification standards 
under Medicaid. 

• Must meet provls1ons in institutional 
section of Life Safety Code. 

• Must have a licensed nurse 7 days a 
week. 

• Emphasis is on psychosocial needs and 
maintenance of residents. 

• Staffing ratio is same as for boarding 
care facilities. 

Agency 
Responsible 
'for Licensing 

Division of ~ealth 
Engineering 
Bureau of Health 
Department of HUman 
Services 

Division of Licensing 
and Certification 
Bureau of Medical 
Services 
Department of Human 
Services 

Division of Licensing 
and Certification 
Bureau of Medical 
Services 
Department of Human 
Services 

.. "~ 

) 

"" -....J 
I 
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FOOT~OTES 

1) liThe Present and Future Trends in Long Term Care ll ; speech presented by 
Elinor F. C. Nackley, Director, Division of Licensing and Certification, 
Bureau of Medical Services, Department of Human Services; November 28, 1978. 

2) llMaine Elderly and Handicapped Housing Needs"; Maine State Planning Office; 
December 1978. 

3) llA Report on Congregate Housing ll ; Bureau of Maine's Elderly, Department 
of Human Services; September 1980. 

4) A Study of Eight Eating and Lodging Places; Maine Committee on Aging; 
(undated) 

5) llLong Term Care Issues: Paper No.2: People Needing Long Term Care 
Services ll ; Bureau of Maine's Elderly, Department of Human Services; (undated) 

6) llInterim Reportll; Community Support Systems Project, Department of Mental 
Health and Corrections; December 1978. 

7) llDraft -Reha..1?tlitationand Maintenance Program Plan (Long Term Care for the 
Elde:l-Y-)-"-3'~-BureauG-f Heal th __ Flanning and Development, Department of Human 
Serv1ces; page 42. -
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BACKGROUND 

Recommendations #27, #28 and #29 focus on planning for and coordination of 
the plethora of long term care services in Maine. 

It is the contention of the Task Force that there are two ways to help indi
viduals receive long term care services they need and not just services which 
happen to be conveniently available. One way is to fund and support new and 
expanded in-home and community support services and certain types of resi
dential services. The second way is to improve the coordination of services. 

Coordination of long term care services at the state level can be improved 
through joint planning. Coordination of long term care services at the local 
level can be accomplished through the "case management" process, in which 
individual program plans, tailored to meet the needs of individual consumers, 
are developed and carried out. 



-, 
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RECCXV'MENDA TI ON #27: LONG TERM CARE PLAN 

#27A. Sbl.gle p.ean Requhted. A ~,tng.ee S:ta;te. Long TeAm Ccvr.e p.ean 60lt adcVr.~~,tng 
the long teAm calte need~ 06 ,tnd,tv,td~ who cvr.e eldeAly, phy~,tcally d~abled, 
actual and poten.t.<.al adult pltotect.tve ~eAv,tc~ c.e..<.en~, developmentally d~
abled Olt chlton..tcally mentally .<..e..e. ~hou.ld be completed at le~t eVeAY two yealt~. 

#27B. R~POM,tbiiJ1ynOlt p.ean. The Vepalttment 06 Human SeAv,tc~ ~hould have 
plthnalty lt~poM,(.b 60lt complet.tng tho~e palt~ on the p.ean ,tnvolv,tng the 
eldeAly, the phy~,tca.e..e.y d~abled and actual and potent.<.a.e. adult pltotect.tve 
~eAv,tc~ c.e..<.e~. The Vepalttment on Mental Health and CMltect.toM ~hould have 
plt.tmalty lt~poM,tb~ 60lt complet.tng tho~e palt~ 06 the p.ean ,tnvolv,tng the 
developmentally·d~abled and the chlton..tcally mentally .<..e..e. 

#27C. Content on p.ean. The plan ~hou.ld: 

Plteven.t.<.on. Include ~tep~ nOlt plteven.t.<.ng cond,{.t,{.oM wh,tch c~e ,tnd,tv,td~ to 
need long teAm calte ~eAv,tc~ and 60lt plteven.t.<.ng placement ,tn ~ett.<.ng~ Olt ltece,tpt 
o 6 ~eA v,tC~ wh,tch cvr.e unnec~~alt,{.ly lt~bt,tct.tve Olt ,tnteM,tve; 

PUJt.po~~. Ve6,tne, pltec~ely and conc~ely, the pUJt.po~~ on the vcvr.,to~ long 
t~m ccvr.e 6acil,{.t,{.~ and ~eAv,tc~, ,tnclud,tng the ~tate ,tMt.ttu.t.tOM 6M the 
mentally .<..e..e and developmentally d~abled; 

Mental Health Need~. Iden.t.<.6y and ~pec,t6y way~ to adcVr.~~ the mental health 
neea~ 06 ill typ~ 06 long te.Jt.m calte cl,ten~; and 

Implemen.tat.<.on and Co~~. V~CJt.,tbe, clecvr.ly and ~pec,t6,tca.e.ey: 

- Who ~ lt~poM,tble nolt caltlty,tng out each ~pect on the p.ean and by when, 

- The co~~ ,tnvolved ,tn ccvr.lty,tng out each ~pect, and 

- The ~oUJt.ce(~J 06 6und,tng wh,tch ~hou.ld be ~ed to COVeA the co~~. 

#27V. Role 06 Comm~~,toneA~. The comm~~,toneA~ on both Vepcvr.tme~ ~hou..ed: 

p lann,tng. Sbtengthen ,tn.:tJta- and ,tnteAdepalttmental plann,tng act.tv,tt.t~, and 

Inn0ltmat.{.on. Make ~UJt.e that ,tn60ltmat.{.on needed 60lt the plaM ~ collected ,tn 
a 60ltm that can be compcvr.ed among agenc,te~, both w,{.th,tn each depcvr.tment and 
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a.CltO-6-6 the. :two de.pevr.:tme.rr.-U. 

#?7C. Ve.a.dUY/.e.-6; SubmittiY/.g PfuY/. to Le.g.wfu:twr..e.. The. -6J..Y/.gle. S:ta.:te. LoY/.g 
TVtm Cevr.e. PfuY/. -6hou.ld be. c.omple.te.d by the. flbc.-6t o~ Oc.tobVt on e.vVttj e.ve.Y/.
n.Umb~e.d tje.evr., be.gJ..Y/.Y/.J..Y/.g J..n. 1982. The. c.omm.w-6J..oY/.Vt-6 on both de.pevr.:tme.rr.-U 
-6hou..e.d -6ubmJ..:t the. pla.n. to the. JoJ..n.:t S:ta.n.dJ..Y/.g CommJ..:t:te.e. 011. App~op~J..a.:tJ..oY1.-6 
and FJ..na.Y/.c.J..a.l A66~-6 a.Y/.d the. JoJ..n.:t S:ta.Y/.dJ..Y/.g CommJ..:t:te.e. 011. He.a..e..th a.Y/.d 111.
-6~0rz.a.i. SVtvJ..c.e.-6 06 the. Le.gJ..-6.ea..twr.e. btj the. 6~-6t da.tj 06 the. le.g.wfutive. 
-6e.-6-6J..oY/. J..Y/. e.vVttj odd-n.u.mbVte.d tje.evr., be.gJ..Y/.Y/.J..Y/.g J..Y/. 1983. 

#27F. Cle.evr.J..n.ahOu.-6e.. 111. the. c.olie.c.uoY!. 06 J..n.no~ma.tioY/. 60~ the. p~pO-6e.-6 on 
pldY/.Y/..{.Y/.g, c.oo~ J.n.a;Un.g, ~e.gu..e.a.tiY/.g a.nd payJ..Y/.g n o~ loY/.g tVtm c.evr.e. -6Vt vJ..c.e.-6, 
the. Ve.pevr.:tme.n.:t 06 Hu.ma.n SVtvJ..c.e.-6 -6hou..e.d ~e.6~cUY/. 6~om ma.k.J..Y/.g uY/.Y/.e.c.e.-6-6evr.tj a.Y/.d 
~e.pe.titive. de.ma.Y/.cW 6 o~ the. J..Y/.n o~ma.tioY/.. The. Ve.pevr.:tme.Y/.t -6hou.ld c.oYl.-6J..dVt the. 
Clte.a.tioY/. 06 a. c.le.evr.J..n.ghou.-6e., the. p~pO-6e. on whJ..c.h wou..e.d be. to p~ote.c.t 6a.c.il
me.-6 a.nd a.ge.Y/.c.J..e.-6 6~om ha.vJ..n.g to a.YI.-6wVt qUe.-6tioY1.-6 mo~e. tha.Y/. oY/.c.e.. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that planning for long term care services is hampered 
by a lack of adequate and uniform data~ The Task Force finds that planning 
is hampered, almost equally, by severe turf problems among agencies. 

Va.:ta.: 

SUMMARY OF PLANNING ISSUES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

Throughout the past year, the Task Force has heard, re
peatedly, that planning by state agencies is hampered by 
a lack of adequate and uniform data. Specifically, the 
Task Force learned the following: 

State agencies do not collect data in a way that 
facilitates cross-referencing and comparison with data 
collected by other agencies. 

Confidentiality requirements sometimes make it difficult 
to obtain data. 

Existing state computer systems produce little data that 
is useful for planning. Financial, service', and socio
economic information about consumers of long term care 
services is scattered among many state agencies. There 
is no single access point to this computerized informa
tion. Nor is staff readily available for writing new 
programs to extract needed data. 
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It became quickly apparent to the Task Force that in most 
instances planning by agencies ~s done with little coordi
nation with other agenc~es. 

Federal and state laws and regulations require agencies to 
complete voluminous pl~nning in specific areas. Typically, 
agencies feel that there are too few staff and too little 
time to complete the time-consuming planning required by 
laws and regulations. Thus, coordination of planning efforts 
has been minimal, because agencies do not feel that they 
have enough time to do it. 

Another reason coordination is weak is because of severe 
turf problems which exist among agencies, examples of which 
are illustrated in Chart II. 

CHART II. EXAMPLES OF TURF PROBLEMS AMONG AGENCIES 

Turf problems exist 
among agenc'ies which: 

Have similar functions, 

Have different functions with 
respect to the same consumer 
groups, 

Compete for the same consumer 
groups, . 

Serve different consumer 
groups. 

Compete for limited dollars, 

Examples: 

Doth created by the Legislnture in 1973, the Haine Human Services Council 
and the"Maine Convnittee on Aging both have bruad advisory powers relating 
to plans, policies and programs affecting Naine citizens. The ~lC()A focus
es exclusively on the elderly, while the NIISC advises on the human ser
vices needs of all others. 

Doth created as a rcsult of federal requirements under the National Health 
Planning and Rc.source Development Act of 1974, the Bureau of Healt.1I Plan. 
ning and Development and tile Maille Health Systems Agency engage in health 
planning. 

Responsible for the Medicaid PrO!"Tam in Maine, the Bureau of Nedical Ser
vices establishes many poLicies,which affect consumer groups served by 
other agencies, The sarre is true of the Bureau of Resource Development, 
which is responsible for the Title XX (social services) Program. 

The Bureau of Health Planning and Development engages in planning which 
affects conaumer groups served by other a~ncies, The long term cam 
sect ion of the 19130 Sta te Hea lth Plan, for example, focuses on the elderly, 
There has been cons Ideruh Le tells Lon be tween the BHPD and the Bureau of 
Maine's El.derly about the Plan, 

Groups representing the interests of mentally retarded individuals resist 
efforts to addl'ess the needs of the re ttll'ded along with the needs of a 
slightly bronder group - the developmentally disabled. (~!ental retardation 
is onl! "type of deve Lopmental disability.) 

Home health agencies, homema~r agencies <lnd area agencies on aging all 
wish to provide services to the same consumer group, that is, individuals 
living at home. 

The Community Suonort Systems Project, Bureau or Ment'll Heillth anu elle 
Community ~!ent"l lIe..lLth Cent~)rs !loth serve inr:Jividuuls who have been 
dt:;0hnrged from the stute mrll1tul heulth institutes, 

l'h!: nureau, of MUine's elderly, the Bureau of Rehabilitation, the BUrp.ilU 
of Resource Development, the Bureau of ~Ielltal Heullh 'lnd the Ilureau of 
~!elltal Retardation all engage in sepilrate planning efforts for the partic
ulilr cons,;!rner groups they serve. Pushing for the special needs of euch 
group typtcal.ly t;Jl<es precedence over joint pursuit of nlCcting common 
needs , 

lis the financial picture darkens, competition for funding among all ilgencies 
heightens, The fi~ht [or dollars hampers cooperation. 
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In addition to the lack of coordination among agencies, 
the Task Force learned that there is a lack of coordina
tion between the State and local levels of government and 
between the executive and legislative branches of government. 

With respect to levels of government, the State might decide 
on a particular policy (for example, providing services in 
the least restrictive setting), which-municipal ordinance 
or resistance can easily thwart (for example, zoning ordi
nances which prohibit a group home from opening). 

With respect to branches of government, the executive 
branch learns of changes in federal laws and regulations 
(for examples, changes in planning requirements) long be
fore the legislative branch does. In order to act respon
sibly, the Legislature must receive such, information more 
quickly than is presently the case. 

The Task Force also learned the following: 

- Because planning i.s uncoordinated, providers of long 
term care services must submit' an unreasonable amount 
of duplicative and unnecessary paperwork. 

- Planning is often done, but not implemented. For 
example, a 3-year "Action Plan" for the chronically 
mentally ill was developed by the Community Support 
System's ·Project. There. has been difficulty in get
ting this plan carried out. 

- Planning for the mental health needs of consumers of 
long term care services is inadequate and uncoordinated. 

- Consumers of long term care services are not suffi
ciently involved in and informed about planning for 
these services. 

- There is too little emphasis on preventing conditions 
which cause individuals to need long term care ser
vices and on preventing placement in settings or re
ceipt of services which are unnecessarily restric
tive or intensive. 

- State agencies have not always adhered to the 
Administrative Procedures Act during planning pro
cesses. This appears to be the case, in particular, 
in giving sufficient notice about public hearings. 

Chart III is a summary of agency planning responsibilities 
required by Federal and State law. (See next page) 



CHART III, SUMMARY OF AGENCY PLANNING RESPONSIBILITIES REQUIRED BY FEDERAL AND STATE LAW 

Nan-e of Agency 

Department of Human Services 

Bureau of Medical Services 

• Medical Advisory Committee 

Bureau of Jlealth Planning & Development 

• State Health Coordinating Committee 

Bureau of Naine's Elderl.y 

Bureau of Rehabilitation 

• Consumer Advisory Council 

• Governor's Co~nittee on EmpLo~~nt 
of the Handi,~apped 

Bureau of Resource Development 

Bureau of Social Welfare 

Department of Mental llealth & Corrections 

Bureau of ~lenta L Retardation 

• Maine State Planniog & Advisory Couocil 
00 Deve lopmenta l Disabilit ies 

• Ma ine Committee on Problems of the 
Mentally Retarded . 

Bureau of ~lental Health 

• N",ntal lCalth Advisory Council 

• GUVI;!CHOCtti COllvoiss ion on Nental 
Health N..tnpot,el' 

Federal Law Requiring Planning 

Title XIX (Medicaid) of the Social 
Security Act of 1935, as Amended. 

Same 

National Health Planning & Resources 
Development Act of 1974, as Amended. 

Same 

Older Americans Act of 1965. as 
Amended. 

Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as 
Amended. 

Same 

No federal law 

Title XX (Social Ser~ices) of the 
Social Security Act of 19~5, as 
Amended. 

Title XVI (Supp1eme,1tal Security 
Income) of the Social Security Act 
of 1935, as Amended 

Deve lopmental Disabil ities· Act 
of 1978 

Same 

No federal taw 

Conullunity Mental Health Centers 
Act of 1963, as Amended* 

No federal law 

No tederal law 

State Law Requiring Planning. 

No state law 

No state law 

22 MRSA §§301 et seq. 

Same 

22 MRSA §51069§2.4+5 

22 MRSA § 3064 

No state law 

llo state law 

22 MRSA § 5310 sub §§ 6,9+14 

22 MRSA § 3203 

34 MRSA § 2611 

3'1 MRSA § 2614 

34 MRSA Ii 2613 

No state law 

34 HRSA § 2003 

No state law. Established 
by Executive Order. 

Description of Planning 

BMS is agency which dev~lops State Medicaid 
Plan required by federal law. 

MA':: advises BNR on State Medicaid Plan. 

BHPD prepares preliminary State Health Plan 
& State Medical Facilities Plan. 

SIICC approves the Facilities Plan and pre
pares a final State Health Plan, based on 
work of BHPD & HSA. . 
BM£ develops information system, comprehensive 
state plan. and plans for desi~abie program~ 
relating to the elderly. 

DR makes continuing study of needs of dis
abled and disadvantaged and of how to meet 
needs. 

CAC advises BR. 

GC£H advises DR. 

BRD evaluates & coordinates development of 
social services programs in public and pl'i
vate sectol's. BRD also develops plan fol' 
training social services pel'sonnel. 

BSW submits an annual report on the federal 
and state supplemental income pt'ogram to the 
Governor & the Legislative Council. 

BMR plans, promotes. coordinates & develops 
statewide system of menta~ retardation 
services. 

DD Council advises BMR in its planning activ
ities, including any sta[ewida plan for faCil
ities required by fe~ral law. 

MCP~~ advises DNR & Commissioner on assess
ment of present programs, planning fot' future 
programs & developing ways to meet needs of 
mentally retarded. 
JtIH is agency which develops comprehensive 
state mental health plan l'equired by federal 
law. 

MHAC advises Conunissioner on deve lopment of 
state mental health plan. 
MQiHP 

I 
I-' 
o 
.p-
I 



CHART III. CONTINUED 
Name of Agency 

E~ecutive Office 

SCcote PL,nnins Offi~ 

State Councils with Broad Advisory PO,,",l'S 

Maine Human Services Council 

Maine Committee on Aging 

lIepartment of 'fcansnort"tion 

Maine Health Systems Agen::v** 

Are.;! Agencias on A~ing*** 

Federal Law Requiring Planning 

Description: An dnnu~l report 
and data about the basic housing 
needs of Maine cit i7ens is 
required. 

No federal law 

No federal law 

No federal law 

National Health Plar.ning & 
Resource Development Act of 1974. 

Older Americans Act of 1965, as 
Amended. 

*The COfi,"unity Hentul Health Centers Extension Act of 1978 links health and 
mental healtn planning. 

*xPrivate, nunpr-oflt 3brency: 

***Privdtl!) nonppot it agencies .. 

State Law Requiring Planning. 

5 NRSA § 3306-A 

i . : 22 MRSA ~ 5316, sub §§ 3+5 

22 MRSA s 5112, sub § 3+5 

23 MRSA § 4209 

22 MRSA § 301 et seq. 

22 MRSA ss 5116-5118 

Description of Planning 

SPO develops hous!ng statistics and 
plans. 

Both tlHSC & MCOA advise, consult & assist 
Executive & Legislative branches of State 
Government. MCOA reviews & evaluates state 
and federal plans, policies & programs re
lating to the elderly. MHSC reviews & 
evaluates state & federal plans, policies & 
programs affecting people other than the 
elderly. . 

DOT divides State into regions for distribu
tion of state transportation funds. DOT, 
with consent of DHS & ~IHC, selects a public 
transportation agency from each region. Each 
year regional agency fOI'mulates an operations 
plan, which is supposed to address needs of 
low income, elderly & disilbled individuals. 

HSA develops an annual statement of the goals 
of the State's health care system & strategies 
for achieving goals. This is called the 
l~a1th Systems Plan. HSA also issues an 
annual statement, describing objectives that 
will achieve goals in Health Systems Plan & 
settir ~ priorities for the objectives. This 
is called the Annual Implementation Plan. 

BME divides State into program areas and 
designates an a'i,-ency in each area to develop 
an area plan. In order to be appro~ed by 
BHE, each plan must provide for the estab
lishment of a coordim.ted COlnmunity program 
for de livery of social services to elderly 
individuals living in the area. 

~ ..... 
o 
Ul 
I 
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RECOMVlENDATION #28: r1EDICAID PLAN 

#28A. Policy Vehicle. The Govetno~, the Leg~latuke, the Comm~4ionet 06 
Human Setv~ce4 ana the Comm~4ionet 06 Mental Health and Co~ectio~ 4hould 
~e the Medicaid P~og~am ~ a majo~ vehicle 60~ 60~mulating and c~~ying out 
publ~c pol~c~~ ~n the ~ea 06 long t~m c~e, ~nclud~ng pol~c~e4 a66ecting 
heaUh c~e, 40C~al and ~ehabilitative 4~V~C~, de~~titutional~zation, 
~~ght to ~ea.tment and oth~ ~e~. 

#28B. Updated Plan. To accompl~h th~, the CommLM~on~ 06 Human S~v~c~ 
4houZd be ~equ~ed to complete an updated state Med~ca~d Plan ev~y two ye~4. 

#28C. Content 06 Plan. The state Med~ca~d Plan 4hould: 

Go~. Ve6~ne, p~ec~ely and conc~ely, the goa~ and objective4 06 the 
state Med~ca~d P~og~am; 

Change4. V~~'£be aU changu ~n the state Med'£cct~d P ~og~am wh~ch ~e 
p~op04ed 6o~ the pet~od cov~ed by the c~~ent plan and wh~ch have 
occ~~ed 4~nce the p~ev~o~ plan; 

Opt~o~. Include a 4umm~y 06 6~nanc~ng, ~egulato~y and p~og~am optio~ 
ava:ua:ble to the state und~ the 6edetal Med'£ca-i..d law and ~egulatio~, 
and a det~m~nation 06 wh~ch 06 the4e optio~ ~e app~op~~te 60~ meet
'£ng the long tetm c~e need4 06 Ma'£ne'4 c~~ze~; 

Oth~ Pfu~. C'£te the go~ and p~~0~ilie4 ~efutin9 to aU ~pecu 06 
long t~m c~e conta~ned ~n oth~ pfu~ developed at the 4tate level; 

VOU~4. Identi6y aU actual M pote~ 40~C~ 06 4tate and local 
dOZ1.OJt4 ("4eed money") wh~ch can be matched w~h the 6ed~al Med'£ca~d 
dO~4; 

El'£a'£b'£l~~. Ve4~~be el~g~b~~ ~'£t~~ and the catego~~e4 06 
~nd~v~({ua 4~ved; and 

C04U. Analyze the C04U 06 the P~og~am, b~oken down by: 

- catego~y 06 ~nd~v~dua~ 4~ved, 
- age 06 ~nd~v~dua~ 4~ved, 
- geog~aph~c location 06 ~nd~v'£du~ 4etved, 
- type 06 4etv'£ce p~ov~ded, and 
- type 06 p~ov~d~. 
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#Z8V. Publ~c Comment. The Vep~tment 06 Human SekV~C~ ~hould p~ov~de oppo~
tun1ty 60~ publ1c comment and ~ev~ew by co~umek~, p~ov~d~~ and othek Ma~ne 
c~~ze~ e~ly ~n the p~oc~~ 06: 

Fo~mat. rn~t~y develop~ng and ~ub~equent1y chang~ng 60~mat 06 and p~o
ced~~ ~e1ated to the state Med~ca~d Plan; 

Amendmen~. MaQ~ng any amendmen~ to the State Med~ca~d Plan; and 

Updated Plan. P~epM~ng the updated State Med~ca~d Plan eVekY two yeM~. 

The Vep~tment ~hould ~~pond ~n the Plan to al1 ~ecommenda~o~ wh~ch ~~ult 
6~om publ~c comment and ~ev~ew. 

#Z8E • . Veadl~ne~; subm~n~ Plan to Leg~la~e. The deadl~n~ 60~ comple~ng 
and .oubm.<.Wng the sidte Me 1c~d P:edn ~hou:ed be the .oame M the deadl~n~ 6 o~ 
the ~~ngle state Long Tekm C~e Plan. The state Med~ca~d Plan .ohould be com
pleted by the n~~t 06 Octob~ 06 each even-numbeked yeM, beg~nn~ng ~n 198Z. 
The Comm~~~onek 06 Human SekV~C~ .ohould ~ubm~t the updated state Med~ca~d 
Plan to the Jo~nt Stand~ng Comm~ee on App~op~~~o~ and F~nanc~l A66a~.o 
and to the Jo~nt Stand~ng Comm~ee on Health and r~~~ona1 s~v~c~ 06 the 
Leg~l~e by the n~~t day 06 the leg~la~ve .o~~~on 06 ev~y odd-numb~ed 
ye~, beg~nn~ng ~n 1983. 

#Z8F. Med~ca1 Adv~o~y Comm~ttee. The Comm~~~onek 06 Human SekV~C~ .ohould 
co~.<.a~ .o~engthen1ng and b~oaden~ng the ~ole and memb~.oh~p on the Med~ca1 
Adv~o~y Comm~ttee to c~~y out th~ Recommend~on. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that there has never been a State Medicaid Plan, that is 
well organized and readable. The Task Force also finds that the style of 
decision-making regarding the use of state and federal Medicaid dollars has 
always been characterized by a few state officials "calling the shots" and by 
considerable ignorance on the part of other policymakers, lawmakers and the 
general public about the implications of these decisions. Finally, the Task 
Force perceives that often proposals to make use of Medicaid dollars for ser
vices that are clearly needed and desirable have been rejected not only be
cause of budgetary constraints, but also because of the difficulty in esti
mating precisely the costs of such proposals. 

Fedeka1 
Regu1a~o~: 

DESCRIPTION OF MEDICAL ADVISORY CO}lliITTEE 

Section 246.10, Title 45 of the Code of Federal Regula
tions requires that under Title XIX of the Social Security 
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Act, there must be a state Medicaid plan which must 
provide that: 

- There will be an advisory committee on health and 
medical services to the director of the single state 
agency which administers Medicaid. 

- The committee will include physicians and other health 
professionals; members of consumers' groups, including 
Medicaid recipients, and consumer organizations, such 
as labor unions; and the director of the public welfare 
department or the public he?lth department, whichever 
does not head the single state agency which administers 
Medicaid. 

- The committee "will have adequate opportunity for mean
ingful participation in policy development and program 
administration ... " 

- The committee "will be provided such staff assistance 
from within the agency and such independent technical 
assistance as are needed to enable it to make effec
tive recommendations ... " 

The Federal Government "urges" that in all state Medicaid 
programs, at least 51 percent of the members of the advis
ory committees should be consumers and consumer repre
sentatives. 

In Maine, there is a l5-member Medical Advisory Committee, 
with seven professional representatives and eight consumer 
representatives. The Committee, which meets around nine 
times per year, advises the Director of the Bureau of Medi
cal Services, Department of Human Services. 

It appears to the Task Force that this committee has not 
been very active. In fact, few members of the Task Force 
were even aware that there is such a committee. Those few 
who had heard of the committee knew very little about its 
purposes and functions. 
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RECa1'-1ENDA TI ON #29: CASE t'lANAGEMENT 

#Z9A. De6-i..nilion. "Ccwe management" -6hould be de6-i..ned cw a 6lex.-i..ble, -6ta.:te
adm~n~t~ed, 10ca1£.y bcwed p~OCe.-6-6 wh-i..ch -6~Ve.-6, 60~ -i..nd-i..v-i..dua.i.-6 who need 
long t~m CMe -6~v-i..Ce.-6, cw a po-i..nt 06 enbr..y -i..nto the -6Y-6tem 06 the.-6e -6~v-i..Ce.-6. 
Ccwe management -6hould include: 

- In-<..tia.£. and p~iodic CW-6e.-6-6ment 06 the long t~m CMe need-6 06 indiv-i..duai.-6; 

- ~~angement 60~ o~, i6 needed -6~v-i..ce.-6 Me not available, d~ect p~ovi-O-i..on 
06 -6~v-i..Ce.-6; 

Monito~-i..ng 06 app~op~ia.tene.-6-6 and qua.£.lty 06 -6~v-i..Ce.-6; 

- Coo~dination 06 -6~v-i..Ce.-6 60~ -i..nd-i..v-i..du~; 

- Identi6-i..cation 06 gap-6 -i..n -6~vice.-6 60~ indiv-i..dua.i.-6; 

- Development 06 way-6 to 6-i..£'£' in the gap-6; and 

- Vi-O-i..ble enbr..y poin.t-6 wh-i..ch Me accepta.ble to individua.£.-6 -6ee~-i..ng long 
t~m CMe -6~vice.-6. 

#Z9B. Scope; Intent. Ccwe management -6hou£.d be p~ovided t~oughout the Sta.te 
and -6hould be avaZldble to a.£.£. ind-i..vidua.i.-6 with long t~m cMe need-6, ~egMd
le.-6-6 06 income. Ccwe management -6hould not be mandato~y 6o~ individu~ who 
pay 60~ long t~m cMe -6~v-i..Ce.-6 with p~ivate 6unM. Ccwe management -6hould be 
developed -i..n~ementa..e..e.y, bui£.d-i..ng on -6br..ength-6 06 p~OCe.-6-6e-6 ~eady in p£.a.ce. 
It i-O the -i..ntent 06 the Tcw~ PMce that CMe management -6hou£.d not ~ea.te a 
new £.a.y~ 06 b~eauc~acy, -6hou£.d not ~e-6ult -i..n a lot 06 new ~egu£.a.tioYl.-6, and 
-6hould not involve £.Mge ex.pendi~e.-6 06 money. 

#Z9C. Sta.te'-6 Role. The DepMtment 06 Human S~v-i..Ce.-6 -6hould admini-Ote~ ccwe 
management 60~ the eld~ly, the phY-6-i..ca.£.£.y di-Oabled and actual and potentia.£. 
aduU p~otective -6~vice.-6 clien.t-6. The DepMtment 06 Menta.£. Hea.£.th and Co~
~ectioY1.-6 -6hould admini-Ot~ ccwe management 60~ the. developmenta..e..e.y di-Oabled 
and the c~onica.£.£.y menta.£.£.y ill. PM the p~pO-6e-6 06 thi-O Recommendation, 
the wo~d "adm-i..ni-Ot~" meaYl.-6: det~m-i..ning how ccwe management -6hould be done; 
M-6ign-i..ng ~e.-6poYl.-6ibi£.ity at the loca.£. level 60~ cM~ying out Ca.-6e management; 
and ma~ing -6~e that ccwe management i-O being cM~-i..ed out adequately. 

The depMtmenu -6hould eith~: M-6ign -6ta.te WO~~~-6 located in loca.£. 066ice.-6 
to p~ovide ccwe management, o~ ent~ into conbr..acU with p~ivate agencie-6 
which Me qua.£.i6-i..ed to p~ovide ccwe management. 
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#29V. Local Agenc~e~' Role. Ca4e management ~hould be p~ov~ded by agenc~~ 
OX the local livel, pwr.~uant to :the 60Uow~ng ~ecommendaUoM: 

C~a~J.o.. The VepM:tment 06 Human S~v~c~ and :the VepM:tment 06 Mental Health 
and Co~~eC~OM ~hould ~equ~e each agency wh~ch wan~ to p~ov~de Ca4e manage
ment to meet the 6 oUow~ng ~a~J.o.: 

- The agency ~hould be unb~ed wah ~~pect to the :typ~ 06 ~~v~c~ and 
agenc~~ wh~ch, poten~y, could be ~ed by ~nd~v~d~ who need long 
t~m CMe ~~v~c~. 

- . The agency !.>hould be will~ng and able to wMk coop~aUvely and e66ec.
~vely w~:th o:th~ agenc~~ wh~ch p~ov~de long t~m CMe !.>~v~c~. 

- The agency !.>hould be will~ng and able to ad~~!.>, 6~!.>t, the long t~m 
CMe need~ 06 ~nd~v~dualJ.>, ~ath~ :than w own neeM. 

- The agency !.>hould ag~ee to 066~ Ca4e management to aU ~nd~v~du~ 
who !.>eek en~y ~nto :the !.>y!.>tem 06 long t~m CMe !.>~v~c~ t~ough the 
agency, ~egMdl~!.> 06 how :the long t~m CMe !.>~v~ce~ w~ be pa~d 60~. 

- The agency !.>hould be able to p~ov~de advocacy on behal6 06 ~nd~v~du~ 
who need long t~m CMe !.>~v~c~. 

16 a p~ov~d~ 06 d~ect !.>~v~c~, :the agency ~hould be able: 

• to p~ov~de Ca4e management 6o~ bo:th ~nd~v~du~ who Me and 
who Me ~ ~ec.e~v~ng !.>~v~c~ p~ov~ded d~ec:tly by the agency, 

• to eMwr.e c.on~nu~:ty 06 Ca4e management, even a6t~ :the agency 
ha4 cea4ed to p~ov~de d~ect !.>~v~c~ to ~nd~v~du~, 

• to CM~y out Ca4e management acco~d~ng to :the model developed 
by :the S:ta:te, w~:thout ~egMd 60~ the agency'!.> ~ole aJ.> a d~ect 
~~v~ce p~ov~d~, and 

• to !.>pec~6y a p~ocedwr.e 6o~ eMwr.~ng advocacy wh~ch ~ not ~elated 
!.>olely to :the ~~v~c~ a p~ov~d~. 

CM~y~n9 out CaJ.>e Management. AU ~elevant local p~ov~d~/\_ and con-
!.>um~ g~oup!.> and ~ep~~ental1v~ !.>hould be ~nvolved ~n e!.>:tab~h~ng a Ca4e 
management ~y!.>tem at :the local level. The local caJ.>e management agency 
!.>hould: keep aU p~ov~d~!.> and COMum~ g~oup!.> 6ully ~n6o~med about change!.> 
~n the caJ.>e management ~y!.>temi and ent~ ~nto nego~oM and develop 
w~~en coop~aUve ag~eemen~ w~:th oth~ agenc~~ and 6ac~~~~ ~egMd~ng 
:the Ca4e management p~oc~!.>. 
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#Z9E. Team. Ca4e management ~hould be p~ov~ded by a team, pUk~uant to the 
6011ow~ng ~ecommenda~o~: 

Memb~~ on Team. The team ~hould ~nc.e.ude at the lea4t the noUow~ng 
I.nd)'v~dwiL : 

- The ~nd~v~dual who nee~ long t~m c~e ~~v~ce~, o~, ~n th~ ~ not 
po~~~ble o~ app~op~~te, a ~ep~~e~ve on the ~nd~v~dua.e.; 

- A ~ep~~en~ve on the local Ca4e management agency; 

- A phy~~c~n o~ nUk~e, ~n the c~ent ha4 health need~; 

- A ~oc~ wo~k~ o~ p~ycholog~t, ~n the c~ent ha4 p~ycho~oc~ 
need~; and 

- The ~nd~v~dua.e. p~ov~d~ng o~ ~kely to p~ov~de mo~t on the ~~v~ce 
(no~ example, homemak~, nUk~e, p~~ona.e. c~e attendant, a~de, et 
cet~a) . 

Team Vec~~o~; Veto. Vec~~o~ on the team ~hould be ba4ed on a majMUy 
vote 06 the memb~~ on the team. The ~nd~v~dual who nee~ long t~m c~e 
~~v~ce~ o~, ~n th~ ~ not po~~~ble: M app~op~~te, a ~ep~~enta.~ve on the 
~nd~v~dual ~houldhave the ~~ght to veto any dec~~on 06 the team. 

M~x on S~v~ce~. The team ~hould be ~e~po~~ble 6M pulling togeth~ a m~x 
06 ~~v).c~, tai.e.o~ed to meet the m~ple need~ on the ~nd~v~dua.e. co~um~ 
on long t~m c~e ~~v~c~. 

R~po~~bU~ty 06 Ca4e Ma~ It ~hould be the ~e~po~~bU~:bj on the Ca4e 
management agency to: ~n y o~gan~ze the team, e~Uk~ng that the app~o
p~~e memb~~ ~e ~~v~ng on ~; ~et up mee~ng~ on and ~e.e.ated to the team; 
and make ~Uke that the dec~~o~ on the team ~e c~~~ed out. 

#Z9F. utU~za~on Contnol. (See Recommend~on #3Z) 

#Z9G. Advocacy. (See Recommend~on #50) 

#Z9H. Comp~ble p.e.a~. p.e.a~ 6M c~~y~ng out Ca4e management ~hould be 
developed pUk~uant to =the 60Uow~ng ~ecommenda~o~: 

R~Ro~~bU~t~ on Comm~~~on~~. The Gov~no~ ~hould ~equbt.e the Comm~~~on~ 
03 uman S~v~c~ and -the Comm~~~on~ on Mental. Health and Co~~ec~o~ to 
wo~k togeth~ to develop comp~ble Ca4e management p.e.a~ 60~ the eld~ly, the 
phy~~caUy d~abled, actual. and poten~ adult p~otec~ve ~~v~ce~ c.e.~en~, 
the menta.liy ~~ded and the CMOMCa.e..e.y men.:ta1..ey ill. The Gov~no~ 
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-6hou!.ci wo Jte..qu.<Jte.. the.. two c.ommLM,.[ol1e..Jt-6 :to: 

- M~:tc.h 6und,.[ng PJt,.[oJt,.[:t,.[e..-6 :to :the.. -6e..Jtv,.[c.e..-6 g~p-6 ,(,de..n:t,{,6,.[e..d :thJtough the.. 
C.Me.. m~na.ge..me..n:t PJtoc.e..-6-6; 

- M-6UJte.. th~ 6und-6 Me.. ~v~.uab£.e.. 60Jt C.Me.. m~na.ge..me..n:t; ~nd 

- U-6e.. C.Me.. m~na.ge..me..n:t M ~ me..~11-6 06 ,.[de..n:t,.[6y,.[ng -6e..Jtv,.[c.e.. g~p-6 60Jt the.. PUJt-
pO-6e..-6 06 p~nn,.[ng ~nd 6und,.[ng £.ong :te..Jtm c.~e.. -6e..Jtv,.[c.e..-6. 

PM:t,{,c.,.[p~:t,{,ng Age..nc.,.[e..-6. The.. Comm~-6,.[one..Jt 06 Me..n~l He..cU:th ~nd CoJtJte..c.:t,{,OI1-6 
-6hoUld ~ppoht:t Jte..PJte..-6e..n~:t,{,ve..-6 6Jtom the.. BUJte..~U-6 06 Me.n:tcU He..~Uh ~nd Me.n:tcU 
Re.:tMd~on ~d :the.. Comm~-6,.[one..Jt 06 Hum~n Se..Jtv,.[c.e..-6 -6houtd ~ppo,.[n:t Jte..pJte..-6e..n
~ve..-6 6Jtom· the.. BUJt~ 06 M~ne..' -6 Elde..Jt£.y, Re..h~bU&:t,{,on, Re..-6oUJtc.e.. De.ve..lop
me..n:t, Me..d,.[c.cU Se..Jtv,.[c.e..-6, ~nd He..cU.th P~nn,.[ng ~nd De..ve..lopme..n:t :to p~:t,{,c.,.[p~:te.. ,.[n 
the.. de..ve.lopme..n:t 06 c.omp~ble.. C.Me.. m~n~ge..me..n:t p~l1-6. The.. Gove..JtnoJt -6hou£.d 
~ppo,.[n:t ~ Jte..pJte..-6e..~ve.. 06 the.. M~,.[ne.. He..cU.th sY-6:te..m-6 Age..nc.y :to p~:t,{,c.,.[p~:te... 

The.. Gove..JtnoJt -6houtd de..-6,.[gna.:te.. ~ le..~d ~ge..nc.y :to he..£.p c.ooJtd,.[na.:te.. the.. de..ve..£.op
me..n:t 06 the.. p~l1-6. 

Con:te.n:t 06 P~I1-6. The.. C.Me.. m~na.ge..me..n:t p~11-6 -6hou£.d "[nc.fude..: .ume..~b£.e..-6 60Jt 
e..-6ta:bffih-<.ng C.Me. m~na.ge..me..n:t on ~ -6~e..w,{,de.. bM~; un,.[60Jtm de..6bu:t,{,011-6; c.on
-6~:te..n:t Jte..qu.<Jte..me..n:t-6 60Jt the. M-6e..-6-6me..n:t me.:thod :to be.. U-6e.d :to de..:te..Jtm,{,yte.. £.ong 
:te..Jtm C.Me.. ne..e..d-6 06· ,.[nd,.[v,.[dua..t6; ~nd 60Jtm~ 60Jt d~~ c.oUe..c.:t,{,on wh,.[c.h will 
6~c.U~e.. the.. c.ompM~on 06 hnpoJt~n:t C.hM~C.:te..Jt~:t,{,c.-6 ~c.JtO-6-6 the.. VM,.[OU-6 
gJtOUp-6 06 C.Ol1-6ume..Jt-6 06 long :te..Jtm C.Me.. -6e..Jtv,.[c.e..-6. 

De.~dt,.[ne..-6. The.. 60Uow,.[ng de..~d£.,.[ne..-6 -6hou£.d be.. me..:t ,.[n the.. de..ve.£.opme..n:t ~nd 
.unple..me.n~tion 06 C.Me.. m~na.ge.me..n:t P~I1-6: 

- By June.. 1, 1981, the.. Comm~-6,.[one..Jt 06 Hum~n Se..JtV,.[c.e..-6 ~nd the.. Comm~-6,.[one..Jt 
06 Me..n:ta.e. He..cU.th ~nd CoJtJte..c.tiOI1-6 -6houtd Jte..poJt:t :to :the.. Gove..JtnoJt ~nd the.. 
Le..g~~:tuJte. on the. de..6,.[n,.[:t,.[011-6 ~nd M-6e..-6-6me..n:t me..thod (-6) :to be.. U-6e..d ,.[n 
~ 06 the.. C.Me.. m~na.ge..me.n:t p~l1-6. 

- By J~n~y 7, 7982, the.. two de..p~tme..nU -6hould h~ve.. c.amp£.e.:te..d the.. C.Me.. 
m~ge.me.n:t PJtoc.e..-6-6 60Jt ~ 06 :the...0t pJte..-6e..n:t c.l,.[e..nu, ,.[nc.fud,.[ng ~n M-6e..-6-6-
me.n:t 06 the.. long :te..Jtm C.Me.. ne..e..d-6 06 the..-6e.. c.£',.[e..nU. 

By MMC.h 1, 1982, the.. two c.omm~-6,.[one..Jt-6 -6houtd Jte..poJt:t:to the.. Gove..Jtnolt ~nd 
the.. Le..g~~:tuJte.. on the.. Jte..-6ulU 06 the.. M-6e..-6-6me..n:t-6 ~nd the.. mode.l-6 :to be.. 
U-6e..d 60Jt C.Me.. m~ge..me..n:t. 

- By J~~y 1, 1983, 6ut.e.y ope..Jt~:t,{,oncU c.a.oe.. m~na.ge..me..n:t pJtoc.e..-6-6e..-6 -6houtd 
be.. ,.[n p~c.e.. 60lt the.. e..!.cie..Jtty, the.. phy-6,.[c.~y d~~b£.e..d, ~c.:tucU ~nd po:te..n
:t,.[cU ~duU PJto:te..c.:t,{,ve.. -6e..Jtv,.[c.e..-6 c.l,.[e..nu, the.. me..n:tcU.e.y Jte..:taJr.de.d ~d .the.. 
c.hit 0 nJ.c.a.U.y me.n:t.a.i.4J ill. . . . 
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Re.latioMhirn. to OthVt. P laM. A-6tVt. the. C.Me. ma.na.ge.me.n..t PJtoc.e...6..6 hM be.c.ome. 
bully opVt.a. on.al, J.t ..6hould be. a. pJt-i..ma.Jty ..6ouJtc.e. 0-6 in.-6oJtma.tion. to be. U..6e.d 
in. both the. ..6in.g£e. sta.te. Lon.g TVt.m Ca.Jte. Plan. a.n.d the. sta.te. Me.dic.a.id Pian.. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that Maine has a patchwork system of long term care ser
v~ces which fails to meet fully the multiple needs of individual consumers of 
these services. There is full consensus among Task Force members that: ser
vices and programs are fragmented; some efforts are duplicated; there are gaps 
in some services; some programs work at cross-purposes; and there is a lack of 
organization and comprehensiveness in service delivery. The Task Force finds, 
further, that this patchwork system has an adverse effect on individual con
sumers of long term care services. 

Ve.-6in.ilion.: 

P Jt e...6 e.n..t 
SY..6:te.m6 
in. Ma.-i..n.e.: 

CASE MANAGEMENT IN MAINE 

Case management means different things to different indi
viduals. To some it means helping individuals who need 
long term care services by putting together for them a 
package of services and, thereby, sparing them the frus
trations of trying to piece things together alone. To 
others case management means controlling the utilization 
of long term care services from the point of view of con
trolling costs or appropriateness and quality of care. 
To others it means something they are already doing, that 
is, bringing providers of long term care services together 
to plan services for "cases." 

The Task Force defines "case management" as a flexible 
process which serves as an entry point for individuals 
into the system of long term care services, and which 
includes: assessment of long term care needs of individ
uals, arrangement for or provision of long term care ser
vices to individuals, monitoring appropriateness and 
quality of the services, coordination of the services, and 
identification of and development of ways to fill in gaps 
in the services. In other words, the Task Force defines 
case management as a process that does all of the things 
mentioned in the preceding paragraph and more. 

The Bureau of Mental Retardation, Department of Mental 
Health and Corrections, has developed the most compre
hensive case management system in Maine. Three agencies 
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in the Department of Human Services (the Bureau of Reha
bilitation; the Division of Adult Protective Services, 
Bureau of Resource Development; and the Division of Medi
caid Surveillance, Bureau of Medical Services) provide 
variations of case management to their clients. 

For two groups, the elderly and the chronically mentally 
disabled, case management services are available only on 
a haphazard, incomplete basis for only a small number of 
individuals. 

Certified home health agencies report that they are re
quired by Medicare regulations to provide case management 
services for their clients. 

Chart IV is a summary of existing case management systems 
in Maine. (See pages 115 and 116) 

Appendix A of this Report includes a summary of eight case 
.management approaches used in other states. The Task Force 
believes that the State of Maine should consider these ap
proaches as it develops its own approaches t9 case manage
ment. 

Case management has been one of the most provocative ~ssues 
discussed by the Task Force. While a solid majority of the 
Task Force favors the concept of case management, it is im
portant to touch upon the arguments raised by individuals 
who are opposed to it. 

The most persistent argument made against case management 
has been that when there is such a small pot of public 
funds, it should be spent to pay for long term care ser
vices and not to pay the salaries of professionals who 
will "manage" cases, but who will not provide direct ser
vices. A related argument has been that case management 
will increase government bureaucracy, because it will be 
"state administered." In response to these arguments, the 
Task Force has recommended that "case management should not 
create a new layer of bureaucracy, should not result in a 
lot of new regulations, and should not involve large ex
penditures of money." 

Another argument vociferously raised against case manage
ment has been that individuals whose cases are being man
aged will lose their freedom of choice. The Task Force 
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firmly believes that in no instance should case management 
result in manipulation or coercion of an individual. The 
Task Force has recommended that "the individual who needs 
long term care services, or if this is not possible or 
appropriate, a representative of the individual should have 
the right to veto any decision" made pursuant to the case 
management process. The Task Force has also recommended 
that individuals who are paying for long term care services 
with their own funds should not be required to become in
volved at all in the case management process. 

A third argument posed against case management has been 
that case management already happens and is required under 
Medicare law for community and home health agencies. The 
Task Force believes that the weakness in this argument is 
that while case management occurs for individuals while 
they are clients of a community or home health agency, it 
does not continue when they are no longer clients. 

Finally, it has been argued that having a case management 
system does not mean that services which simply do not 
exist will somehow miraculously become available. Many 
agencies which provide long term care services have com
mented about how frustrating it is to receive referrals 
from advocacy groups- (coordinators of services which do not 
provide direct services themselves) and to be unable to 
provide services to the individuals referred because of in
sufficient funding and staff. The Task Force acknowledges 
that this is a problem and realizes that case management 
is not a panacea. 

The Task Force has been disappointed that discussions 
about case management have been punctuated by the turf 
problems described under Recommendation #27. The Task 
Force believes that agencies can and, indeed, ~ begin 
to work together to develop effective case management sys
t;m;-which are in the best interests of the consumers of 
long term care services. 



CHART IV. EXISTING CASE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS IN MAINE 
Type of Consumer of 
Long Term Care Services 

Elderly individuals 

PhYSically disabled 
individuals 

Incapacitated individuals 

State 'Agency Involved Legal Requirements 

Bureau of Maine's Elderly, None 
Department of Human 
Services . 

BU1'eau of Rehabilitation, 
Deparcilent of Human 
Services 

Division of Adult Pro
tective Services, Bureau 
of Resource Deve lopment, 
Department of Human 
Services 

18 MRS" 
22 MRSA 66 3460-3464 

Approach 

BM& funded one CM~emonstration pro
ject in Waterville & has submitted 
a $1.5 million proposal to the Fed
era~ uovernment for another demon
stration project in southern Maine. 
BME's approach calls foroBME to be 
the lead state agency for adminis
tering CM & for area agencies on 
aging to serve as case managers at 
the local level. 

The purpose of CM is to provide ser
vices necessary for BR clients to 
reach a vocational objcctive or . 
where a handicap is too severe to 
reach such an objective, to develop 
services to assure maximum levels of 
independertt living. For BR clients 
who can attain a vccational objec
tive, DR staff in the 5 regional 
offices meet with clients to develop 
an Individual Written RenabilitaLion 
Plan (IWRP). Where health needs ex
ist, DR staff meet with physiCians 
paid for by the State. For DR 
clients for whom a vocational objec
tive is not realistic because of the 
severity of disability, DR has ini
tiated an independent living pro
gram. This program is subcontracted 
to private, nonprofit agencies which 
have a counselor & counselor aide 
develop for each client a plan of 
care to assure personal care ser
vices required to maintain maximum 
independence • 

APS is required to "respond to com
plaints concerning & requests for 
assistance by or on behalf of all 
incapacita te d adul ts ,.. 0 the r than the 
developmentally disabled. APS is 
authorized to provide protective & 
supportive services "from its own 
resources, by mobilizing available 
community resources, or by purchase 
of services ••• " For APS, the pur
poses of CM are to identify pro
blem(s), assess the need for spe
cific services, & coordinate, pro
vide & expedite sp.rvices for inca
pacitated clients who are in danger 
of hurting themselves or others. 
APS workers in the 5 regional of
fices of the Department engage 
clients & appropriate others in a 
diagnostic process; acts as the 
case manager, identifies gaps which 
make it impossible to meet; stated 
objectives; and monitors services to 
make sure they are in accord with. the 
objectives. . 

Source of Funding 

Proposal submitted 
to Health Care Fin
ancing Administra
tion and Adminis
tration on Aging in 
the U.S. Department 
of Health & Human 
Services. 

Primarily federal 
funds under the 
Rehabilitatior. Act 
of 1973 

Title XX of the 
Social Security Act 
is the only funding 
source, at present., 
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PAO<GROUND 

Recommendations #30 through #34 address issues relating to the regulation 
of long term care services. 

The Task Force heard, repeatedly, over the past year that regulations often 
hinder the delivery and receipt of effective long term care services. Both 
providers and consumers of long term care services noted that regulations 
have often resulted in levels and types of care that are inappropriate or 
unnecessarily restrictive, intensive and expensive. As the Maine Community 
Health Association remarked to the Task Force: 

" ••• (A) political and economic imbalance has been 
allowed to develop and grow to the point where 
alternatives such as home care, if at all feasible, 
are discouraged from consideration through the use of 
regulatory and financial reimbursement mechanisms that 
clearly weigh in favor of more costly forms of health 
care." 

Many providers expressed concern that the surfeit of regulations has forced 
them to spend too much time on unnecessary paperwork and too little time on 
direct care to their clients. The following cartoon best expresses the 
sentiment$ expressed about over-regulation: 

"Your Nlajesty, according to our study the slloe -.::as lost for 'r.::ant of a nail, 
the horse '(I.'as lOJ,t for v:ant of a "hoe, and the rider ".Vas lost for ':!Jant of II hone, 

, bllt the kingdom was lost because of o'r.:erregulatioll," 
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REC(J1V1ENDATION #30: ELIGIBILI1Y 

# 30A. IM:tant EUg-i.bil-Uy. The Govvinolt .6hou.1.d: 

Ultge Conglte.6.6-i.onal Act-i.on. Contact, -i.mmed-i.ately, membeJt.6 06 Ma-i.ne'.6 Conglte.6-
.6.loiial Velega.:t1on and wc.ge them to .6eek. enctctment 06 6edeJtal. leg-i..6fu:ti.on 
(S.934 and HR.4000) to deny Med-i.caid eUg-i.b,f.,Uty 60lt ~ .6pec-i.6-i.ed ~ount 06 
t-i.me to -i.nd-i.v-i.dua.t.6 who ~pp£y 60lt ~dm-i..6.6ion to -i.nteJtmed-i.ate ~e ~nd .6k.,f.,f.,f.ed 
nuJt.6-i.ng 6~c-i.Ut-i.e.6 ~nd who Mve d-i..6po.6ed 06 .6-i.gn-<.6-i.~nt M.6eU -i.n oltdeJt to 
e.6:tabl-i..6h eUg-i.b,f.,Uty. 

SubmU Leg-i..6fu:ti.on a state Level. SubmU to the 7 1 Oth M~-i.ne state Leg-i..6fu:twr.e 
leg.l.6&t1on to pltoh.lbli. the tJc.~M6eJt 06 .6-i.gn-i.6-i.ca.nt M.6eU -i.n Ma-i.ne wh-i.ch -i..6 
cOM-i..6tent w-i.th the pltOpO.6~ be60lte the u.s. Conglte.6.6, and wh-i.ch -i.nclude.6 ~ 
pltov-i..6-i.on to m~e the .6tate fuw e66ect-i.ve -i.6 and when the 6edeJtal. enctbUng Olt 
m~ndaolty leg-i..6fu:ti.on gOe.6 -Lnto e66ect. 

# 30B. Veem-i.ng. The GoveJtnolt .6hould Wtge the M~e Conglte.6.6-i.onal. Veleg~t-i.on 
to .6UppOltt H. Ro 6194 ~nd any otheJt 6edeJtaX leg-i..6fu:ti.on to pltoh-i.bU "deem-i.ng" 
(the pJr.~ct-i.ce 06 w-i.ng -i.nto ~ccount the -i.ncome.6 06 ~ .6poU.6e and otheJt hOU.6e
hold membeJt.6 -i.n the deteJtm~on 06 an -i.nd-i.v-i.dual.'.6 6-i.nctncW eUg-i.b-LUty 
60lt home hea.eth .6eJtv-i.Ce.6). 

# 30C. EU1fty..yy ~6teJt Empl0t:.ent. The GoveJtnolt .6houht .6ubmU leg-i..6~on 
to the 110 Ma.-<.ne State Leg.l.6 :twr.e to: 

- IncJteMe 6ltom $300 to $800 peJt month the l-i.mU on ".6ub.6:tant-i.a.e ga-i.n6ul 
~ct-i.vUy" undeJt the Supplemen:ta.e. Secwc.Uy Income (SSI) Pltoglt~; 

- Enctble d-i..6~bled -i.nd-i.v-i.du~ to d-i..6count ~dd-i.t-i.ona.e WOltk. eXpeMe.6 undeJt the 
SSI Pltoglt~; ~nd 

- Cont-i.nue Med-i.c~ coveJt~ge, on ~ peJtm~nent bM-i..6, 60lt d-i..6abled -i.nd-i.v-i.dua.t.6 
who ~e employed ~nd 60lt whom no complteheM-i.ve med-i.cal. -i.Mwc.ance -i..6 ava-Ll
able M ~ 6lt-i.nge bene6U 06 the employment. 

# 300. Un-<. Oltm Re u-i.JtemenU. The GoveJtnolt .6hould wc.ge membeJt.6 On Ma-i.ne'.6 
Conglte.6.6~o Ve eg~on to .6UppOltt 6edeJtal. leg-i..6fu:ti.on to ltequ-i.Jte un-<.60ltm 
6edeJtal. nooncW eUg-i.b,f.,Uty ltequbc.ement.6 ~cJtO.6.6 the v~-i.OU.6 type.6 On 6ed
eJtaUy 6unded long fum c~e .6eJtv-i.Ce.6. The VepMtment 06 Human SeJtv-i.ce.6 and 
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the. Ve.paJt:tme.n.:t ofi Me.n.ta1. He.aLth and COIUt.e.C.:UOM .6hou.td U-6e. a uvUnoJe.m aMe..6.6-
me.n.:t fioJe.m, de.velope.d to e.nc.ompa..6.6 the vaJt~OU-6 el£g~b~ Je.e.q~e.me.n.t.6 ofi all 
fiund~g .60u.Jtc.e..6 fioJe. £.ong rum c.aJte. .6e.Jtv~c.e..6. 

# 30E • Cove.Jtage. ofi Se..tc.v~c.e..6. The. Ve.PaJt:tme.n.:t ofi Human Se..tc.v,tc.u .6hou..e.d C.OM,{,de..tc. 
l.n.:te.JtmedW-e. c.aJte. ana boaJtd~g c.aJte. 6ac.~u a..6 Me.d~c.ud e.Ug~b£.e. .6au fioJe. 
the. pJe. ov ~~o n 06 .6 e.Jt V~c.u by me.n.ta1. he.aLth pJe.o fi U.6~O n.a..f..6 , oc.c.upa.:Uo n.a..f. the..tc.ap-i.6t.6 
and phy.6~c.a..e. the.Jtap-i.6.t6. The. Ve.paJt:tme.n.:t .6hou..e.d wOJe.k. wm the. He.a..f.:th Ccvc.e. 
F~nc.~ng Adm~n~tJtation, U.S. Ve.paJt:tme.nt ofi He.a..e.th and Huma.n Se.Jtv~c.u, and wm 
:the. fi-i.6c.a..f. We.Jtme.d~y to ge.t oc.c.upation.a..f. and phy.6~c.a..e. the..tc.apy c.ove..tc.e.d unde..tc. 
the Me.d~c.aJte. PJe.ogJe.am whe.n oJe.de..tc.e.d by a phy.6~c.~. The. Ve.paJt:tme.n.:t .6hou..e.d mak.e. 
.6u.Jte. that a ~ ~n c.omplianc.e. wm 22 MRSA @: 3772 -A, (a.ea.w:that pJe.ov~du fioJe. 
Je.e~bu.Jt.6e.me.n.:t 6oJe. phy.6~c.a..f. and oc.c.upa.:Uon.a..f. :the..tc.apy ~ .6k.~e.d nu.Jt.6~ng and 
~n.:te.Jtme.dWe. c.aJte. fiac.~u ) • 

# 30F. Func.:Uorta1. Nee.d. EUg~b~ 60Je. £.ong te.Jtm c.aJte. .6e.Jtv~c.u .6hou..e.d be 
Je.e.fute.d to fiunc.tiona:e ne.e.d - not jU-6t fi~nanc.~a..e. .6ta.tU-6. ("Func.:Uon.a..f. ne.e.d" 
me.a.n..6 the. type and le.ve.l 06 long te.Jtm c.aJte. .6e..tc.v~c.e.(.6J ne.e.de.d by an ~nd~v,{,dua..e..J 

# 30G. SUd~ng Fee. Sc.a..f.u. The. Ve.PaJt:tme.n.:t ofi Human Se.Jtv~c.u .6hou..e.d U-6e. .6Ud~ng 
fie.e. .6c.d1u to a gJe.e.ate..tc. e.xte.n.:t fioJe. non-Je.u,{,de.~ long te.Jtm c.aJte. .6e..tc.v~c.u. 

# 30H. EUg~b~ Ve.te..tc.m~oM. The. Ve.pcvc.:tme.n.:t ofi Human Se.Jtv~c.u .6hould 
ame.nd m PubCA.6.6l..6.ta.nc.e. Pa~n.t6 Manual to Je.e.qu~e 6~nanc.W el£g~b~ 
de.te.Jtm~on fioJe. eac.h l.n.dl.vZd who .6e.e.k.6 long te.Jtm c.aJte. .6e..tc.v~c.u to be. 
c.omple.te.d wm~ 1 0 wOJe.k.~g day.6 fiJe.om the. date. 06 appUc.ation by the. ~n.d~v,{,du.a-e.. 

#301. Ca..ta..6tJtoph~c. Iiln.u.6 PJe.ogJe.am. The. Ve.PaJt:tme.n.:t ofi Human Se.Jtv~c.u .6hould 
e.xaml.ne. the. Ca..ta..6tJtophl.c. aInu.6 PJe.ogJe.am, wh~c.h ~ 6unde.d e.~e.£.y by .6ta.te. 
doUaJt.6, to de.te.Jtm~e. whe.the..tc. thue. .6ta.te. doUaJr..6 c.an be. matc.he.d wm fie.de.Jtal 
doUaJr..6 and, the..tc.eby, U-6e.d mOJe.e e.6fie.c.:Uve.ly. 

# 30J • Ve.pe.nde.n.t.6' Allowanc.e.. The. Ve.pcvc.:tme.n.:t ofi Human Se..tc.v~c.u .6hou..e.d .6wdy 
fJie. ide.qu.a,c.y ofi l.n.c.ome. fioJe. de.pe.nde.n.t.6 ofi ~nd~v~du.a.l.6 who Je.u~de. ~ the. VM~Ou..o 
typu ofi long te.Jtm c.aJte. 6ac.~u, and .6hou..e.d de.te.Jtm~e. whe.the..tc. aUounnc.u 
fi 0Je. de.pe.nde.n.t.6 Me. ne.e.de.d. In c.onduc.:Ung the. .6tu.dy, the Ve.pcvc.:tme.n.:t .6hould 
make. .6u.Jte. that a ~ ~ c.omplianc.e. wm fie.de.Jta..e. Je.e.gu.e.a.tioM Je.e.la.:Ung to de-
pe.nde.n..t6 unde.Jt the. Supple.me.n.ta1. Inc.ome. PJe.ogJe.am. (42 CFR ~ 435.725 (c.J(2J(~J), 
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MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that financial eligibility requirements under the Medicaid 
Program, which is the largest funding source for long term care services, make 
it much easier for an individual to obtain restrictive and expensive care in an 
intermediate care facility than to obtain less restrictive and less expensive 
care at home or in group living facilities. 

The Task Force finds, further, that eligibility requirements under the Supple
mental Security Income Program and the Medicaid Program make it very difficult 
for disabled individuals to afford full-time employment. 

The Task Force also finds that the practice of transferring assets in order to 
establish eligibility for Medicaid is widespread and is, in some instances, 
encouraged by staff of the Department of Human Services, as well as by other 
counselors of indivldua1s in need of long term care services. 

Me.di..c.a.1.d: 

Tille. XX: 

FINANCIAL ELIGIBILITY UNDER MAJOR PROGruu~S 

Eighty-five percent of all residents of intermediate care 
facilities receive Medicaid. The Federal Government al
lows each state to have a lot of flexibility in setting 
standards for eligibility. The Maine Public Assistance 
Manual, which has been through many revisions since 1974, 
lists the criteria used to determine financial eligi
bility under the Medicaid Program. Assistance for inter
mediate care is available under the Categorically Needy 
and the Medically Needy parts of the Medicaid Program. 

Home health services are available to a small number of 
individuals under the Medicaid Program. All conditions 
of eligibility of the Supplemental Security Income Program 
are applied. 

Individuals who are mentally retarded can be eligible 
for Medicaid and Supplemental Security Income as a 
result of their disability - 95 percent of the clients of 
the Bureau of Mental Retardation of the Department of 
Mental Health and Corrections are eligible. 

Title XX eligibility requirements for the homemaker pro
gram, nutr~t~on program, housing, mental health and men
tal retardation programs are at 80 percent of the State's 
median income. This is a higher eligibility criterion 
than for the Categorically Needy Program. The Priority 
Social Services Program has the same income guidelines 
for eligibility as Title XX has. 
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Title III-B and Title III-C of the Older Americans Act per
taining to nutrition, transportation, homemaker and home 
repair services may not apply an income or means test. This 
legislation contains an interesting inconsistency. On one 
hand, it prohibits means tests, but on the other hand, it 
states that individuals with the greatest social and econo
mic need must be served. 

Another program, the Catastrophic Illness Program, is 100 
percent state-funded and does not pay for intermediate care 
services. However, it will cover 60 days per year of skilled . . 
nurs~ng serV1ces. 

Individuals who are medically eligible for intermediate care 
services, can transfer their assets in order to become eli
gible for public assistance. During hearings held through
out the State, the Task Force heard that staff of the De
partment of Human Services assist individuals in need of 
intermediate care to transfer their assets. The Task Force 
notes that this practice is widespread, that lawyers and 
social workers \ .. ho do not work for the Department do this 
all the time, and that there is nothing illegal about doing 
this. 

Individuals can be financially eligible for intermediate 
care at a higher income than for other types of care. 
Eligibility for home health services is limited to income 
levels specified in the Supplemental Security Income Program. 

The income of a spouse and other members of the household 
is taken into account in the determination of financial eli
gibility of an individual for home health services. This is 
known as "deeming." Deeming does not occur when the indi
vidual seeks entry into an intermediate care or skilled 
nursing facility. As a result, there are greater financial 
barriers to obtaining home health services than there are 
to getting into an institutional setting. 

When long term care clients get a paid job, they often 
lose their Supplemental Security Income benefits and their 
Medicaid coverage. This is a serious obstacle to individ
uals who could otherwise become more productive and inde
pendent. The Task Force has heard compelling testimony 
about this issue throughout the State. 
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Increasing the allowed amount of "substantial gainful 
activity~' from $300 to $800 per month for all individuals 
who receive Supplemental Security Income benefits would be 
relatively inexpensive and would make many more individuals 
who are disabled or elderly eligible for medical and other 
services. It would also provide a more realistic test of 
ability to work prior to suspension of SSI benefits. 

It has been estimated that an individual who is paraplegic 
(that is, unable to control voluntarily foot and leg move
ments) must earn $12,000 per year just to be able to afford 
the same kind of medical coverage available under Medicaid. 
An individual who is quadriplegic (that is, unable to con
trol voluntarily arms or legs) must earn $18,000 per year 
for the same amount of coverage. Such incomes are rare. 
Most severely disabled individuals earn less than $3,000 
per year. As a result, coverage by Medicaid (or Medicare) 
becomes crucial. 

Data from the 1972 Social Security Survey of Disabled and 
Nondisabled Adults indicate that while 85 percent of the 
population aged 20 to 64 nationwide had private health 
insurance coverage, only 58 percent of severely disabled 
individuals and 69 percent of all disabled individuals had 
such coverage. 

The availability of in-home and community support. services 
is limited by a morass of varying financial eligibility re
quirements. An agency which can provide a variety of ser
vices must break down the time spent on each service and 
charge it to different funding sources. This creates em
ployment for more administrative staff. 

With respect to the Department of Human Services, incon
sistencies exist from one regional office to another in 
applying eligibility criteria. 

Recommendations #22 and #23 include lengthy narratives 
supporting the need for increased services in intermediate 
and boarding care facilities. 

Availability of services is geared to financial levels of 
eligibility. Too little attention is given to eligibility, 
based on an individual's functional level and needs. 

22 MRSA § 9 authorizes the Department of Human Services to 
have sliding fee scales for all Title XX serV1ces. It 
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requires that there be a sliding fee scale for "child day 
care services" and for "developmental day care services 
for pre-school children with developmental disabilities." 
The Department has also instituted a sliding fee scale 
for family planning services. Some home health agencies 
and homemaker agencies have sliding fee scales, as do 
community mental health centers. However, these scales 
do not exist for many types of long term care services. 

The Public Assistance Payments Manual permits 45 days for 
financial eligibility determLnatLons. This creates a 
hardship for both consumers and providers. 
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RECCfivENDATION #31: LICENSING AND CERTIFICATION 

# 31 A • Ra..ting SY-6te.m. The. Govvr.nolt ,ohou.e.d ,oubma to the. 110 th Ma.-tne. S:ta:te. 
Le.gLo.ea.t1vr.e. a. b~ ~o . e.-O:td6LWh a. lta,Wi-.a _~t[-6.t~,60lt /..nte.Jtme.d-<;ate. C.Me. Cl;nd 

_____ boMd/...rlg ~Me. O...a.c.~e.-O, blUe.~ on type.-O, ,oe.vvr.ll.y a.nd du.Jta.:ti..on 06 de.o:!-
c./..e.nc./..e.-6 /..n the. oa.c.ilitie.-6. Ra..ting,o -6hou.e.d be.: 

PubLWhe.d. PubLWhe.d J..n a. dJ.Jr.e.c.tolty 06 Uc.e.n,oe.d 6a.c.UUi.e.-6, wh/..c.h ,ohou!d 
be. mO/te. lte.a.da.b.e.e. a.nd lte.a.dil.y a.va.U.a.b.e.e. to the. pubUc. tha.n Me. the. dJ.Jr.e.c.t
Olt/..e.-6 c.uJUr.e.niltj k.e.pt J..n SOc.W Se.c.wr./..ttj 066/..c.e.-6 a.nd pubUc. UbltM/..e.-6; a.nd 

Vfoette.d. C.e.e.MlfJ ,ota;te.d. on the. UC.e.Me. 06. 6Cl;C.~e.-6, wh/..c.h ,ohou.e.d be. 
d,wp e.d ope.n!tj -<.n a. pubUc. pMt 06 the. 6a.c.UUi.e.-6. 

PubUc./..ze.d. PubUc./..ze.d,oo thcd the. ge.nvr.a..f. pubUc. c.a.n be. k.now.ee.dge.a.b.e.e. 
(ibou;t 6a.c.:tuu.e.-6 a.nd c.a.n make. J..n60ltme.d de.C./..,o/..OM. 

#318. Ll..mU on AdmLo-6/..0M; Emvr.ge.nc.~ SLtu.a..tioM. To e.Mu.Jte.the. he.a..f.:th, 
,oa.6e.tIj and we.l6Me. 06 Jte.-6lde.nt-O 06 ,0 ille.dnu.Jt-6-<.ng, J..nte.Jtme.dWe. C.Me. and 
bOMd.&r.g c.a.Jte. 6ac.LUt:/..e.-6 I the. Govvr.nolt ,ohou.e.d ,oubma le.gLo.e.a.tion to the. 77 Oth 
Ma.&r.e. sta;te. Le.gLo.ea.t1vr.e. to: 

L/..C.e.Me. Undvr. Aeee.a..e.. Pltoh/..ba any oac.J..U.:ty oltom admLtUng new Jte.-6/..de.n..t6 
w£«e. J.:t:.,o UC.e.Me. ,w undvr. a.ppe.a.f.; 

Condiliona.i. L/..C.e.Me.. Autholt/..ze. the. Ve.PMtme.nt 06 Human Svr.v/..c.e.-6 to l/..mU 
Gidm,w-6.l.oM, M a c.ondilion 06 a. c.ondiliona.f. UC.e.Me.; and 

Emvr.ge.nc.y SUu.a.ti..oM. Autho/t/..ze. the. Ve.pMtme.nt 06 Human Se.Jtv/..c.e.-6 to plac.e. 
a. lic.e.Med a:am-<.n,(..6tJt.a.tolt /..n any 6a.c./...U..t.tj .&r. a.n e.mvr.genc.y ,o-U.u.di..on, .tha..X Lo, 
when c.ondilioM e.x./..,ot wh/..c.h c.a.u,oe. da.ngvr. to the. he.a..e.th and ,oa6etlj 06 the. 
Jte.-6/..de.n:tA • 

# 31 C. Home-.u.ke. Fac.ilitie.-6. The. Ce.Jtu6/..c.a.te. 06 Ne.e.d p/toc.e.-6",s a.nd Uc.e.n.ou.Jte. 
Jte.v.l.ew by :the. V.l.v,w.l.on 06 L/..C.e.MJ..ng and Ce.Jtu6).c.a.tion, Ve.PMtme.nt 06 Huma.n 
Svr.v).c.e.-6, ",shou.e.d ",show p/te.6e.Jte.nc.e. 60lt new de.-6).gn.o tha;t Me. "home.-Uk.e.." 
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bOMd.i.ng c.M.e. uac.-i.i • .i.UeA • 

. Comm.w.6.i.oneJt. The. Comm.w.6.i.oneJt Ou Human SVtV.i.c.eA .6houi.d: 

- Re.q~e. the. V.i.v.w.i.on Ou L.i.c.e.yt,6.i.ng and CeJtuu.i.c.ation and the. V.i.v.w.i.on Ou 
Me.d.i.c.a.<.d SWtVe.-i.Ua.nc.e. to e.vafuate. the. job Jt.eApoyt,6.i.bilWeA Ou the..i.Jt. 
.6tau6 me.mbe.Jt.,6, e.xam.i.ne. the. .6UJt.ve.y and ut.<.£.i.zaUon c.ontJt.ol pJt.oc.eA.6eA, 
and e.l.<.m.i.nate. unne.c.eA.6M.Y dutieA, .i.n oJt.deJt to uJt.e.e. up t.i.me. uoJt. c.ontac.t 
will Jt.eA.i.de.nuj 

- Re.q~e. the. V.i.v.w.i.on 06 L.i.c.e.yt,6.i.ng and CeJtuu.i.c.at.(on to eAtabl-Wh pJt..i.oJt..i.ty 
Me.M to be. c.he.c.ke.d dUJt.-i.ng .i.yt,6pe.c.uon v.wm, .i.n oJt.deJt to e.Um.i.nate. the. 
ne.e.d to Jt.e.v.i.e.w M.e.M .i.n wh-i.c.h theJte. have. be.e.n no de.u.i.c..i.e.nc..i.eA and to uJt.e.e. 
up t.i.me. uoJt. c.ontac.t will Jt.eA.tde.nt.6j 

- El.<.m.i.nate. annual .6UJt.ve.y.6 uoJt. 6ac.~eA wh.i.c.h have. .6hown no M.e.M Ou 
de.u.i.c..i.e.nc..i.eA .i.n e.nv.i.Jt.onme.nt and c.M.e. uoJt. a .6pe.c.-i.u.i.e.d numbeJt Ou ye.aJt..6 and 
Jt.e.q~e. uull .6UJt.ve.y.6 only e.veJty 2 ye.aJt..6j 

- Re.q~e. Ve.pMtme.nt .6tau u to c.onduc.t .6tud.i.eA .i.n 6ac.ilWe..6 .i.n M.e.M .6uc.h 
M ac.c..i.de.nt.6, why Jt.eAtJt.a.i.nt.6 Me. U.6e.d, .i.nc..i.de.nc.e. 06 e.p.tde.m.i.c..6 and moJt.to.i.J..ty 
Jt.ateAj 

- Re.q~e. the. .6ta6u Ou the. V.i.v.w.i.on Ou L.i.c.e.yt,6.i.ng and CeJtUu.i.c.aUon to make. 
pe.Jt..i.od.i.c., announc.e.d v.wm uoJt. the. PUJt.PO.6e. Ou c.oyt,6ultation will and e.d
uc.ation Ou .6ta6u 06 the. uac.~eA Jt.e.gMd.i.ng .i.mpJt.ove.me.nt.6 .i.n the. qual.i.ty 
06 uue. au the. Jt.eA.tde.nt.6j and 

- A.6.6UJt.e. that the.Jt.e. .w .6u6 u.i.c.-i.e.nt .6ta6 u to monaoJt., on a qUMteJtly bM.w, 
6ac.~eA wh.i.c.h have. be.e.n g.i.ve.n de.6.i.c..i.e.nc..i.eA Jt.e.lating to qual.i.ty 06 uue.. 

Gove.Jt.noJt.. The. Gove.Jt.noJt. .6houi.d .i.nuoJt.m Ma.i.ne.'.6 CongJt.eA.6.i.onal Ve.le.gation and 
oB.Lc.:za:l606 the. U.S. Ve.pM.tme.nt 06 He.aUh and Human SeJtv.i.c.eA that c.hangeA 
M.e. ne.e.de.d -i.n the. Me.M 06 uUUzation Jt.e.v.i.e.w, phy.6.i.c..i.an c.e.Jt.U6.i.c.ation ou 
Jt.eA.i.de.nu, the. .6UJt.ve.y pJt.oc.eA.6 and Jt.e.qu.i.Jt.e.me.nt.6 U oJt. the. Uc.e.yt,6.i.ng and c.eJt
U6.i.c.ation ou 6ac.~eA, -i.n oJt.deJt to e.nable. .6ta.66 Ou both the. Ve.PMtme.nt 
ou Human SeJtv.i.c.eA and uac.'£uueA to c.onc.e.ntJt.ate. moJt.e. on c.M.e. 06 .i.nd.i.v.tdual.6 
and leA.6 0 n pape.Jt.woJt.k. 

# 31 E. Sanc.Uoyt,6. The. 6 oUow.i.ng .6te.p.6 .6hould be. take.n to c.UJt.b non-c.ompUanc.e. 
will Uc.e.yt,6'('ng fuw.6 and Jt.e.gulatiOyt,6: 

PJt.oc.e.dUJt.eA. The. Ve.PMtme.nt au Human SeJtv.i.c.eA .6houi.d eAtabl-Wh pJt.oc.e.dUJt.eA to 
pJt.omote. c.oJt.Jt.e.c.Uve. ac.uon -i.n a t.i.me.ly manneJt and to e.l.<.m.i.nate. ongo.i.ng non
c.ompUanc.e. w.<.th Uc.e.yt,6.i.ng fuw.6 and Jt.e.gulatiOyt,6. The. Ve.pMtme.nt .6houi.d .6tJt.ongly 
e.n60Jt.c.e. .i.u poUc.y Ou mak.i.ng unannounc.e.d annual .6UJt.ve.y.6 on a VM.,£a.ble. c.yc.le., 
.i.6 a 6ac..<.Uty hM had de.u.i.c..i.e.nc..i.eA. InveAUgaUoyt,6 06 c.ompla-i.nt.6 .6hould be. 
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unannounced and ~hoU£d be made w~~ 10 won~~g day~ 6nom the date the 
V~v~~on 06 L~ce~~g and c~tt6~cat1on nece~v~ the comp~. 

Econom~c Sanctton. The econom~c ~anctton 06 neduc~ng payment to 90 p~
cent ofi co~u, wfi~ch ~ pn~en.ti.y p~mftted ~n the Pn~nc~p£.~ o~ Re~bM~e
ment 06 the VepMtment 06 Human S~v~c~, ~hoU£d be ~:tJC.engihene by cnea.t1ng 
AACren60nc~ng ~:tandMci6 to e~Me that the 10 p~cent neductton ~n payment 
do~ not neduce the quctLUy 06 cMe. The Pn~nc~p£.~ ~hou.e.d ~ttpuWe that 
-L~06M M pnopn-Le~y 6ac~~ Me conc~ned, the 10 p~cent neductton 
will OCCM -Ln the MeM 06 depnec~on, netMn on equUtj and adm-L~:tJr.~ve 
a.e..e.owance. 

L~ce~Me Pnoh-LbUed. No agency 06 the State ~hou.e.d be p~mUted to Uce~e 
a fiac:a:ay, ,[fi :the own~ on adm~:tJr.aton 06 that 6acUUtj hM had a Uce~e 
ne6~ed on nevo~ed by anoth~ agency, be~e 06 jeopMdy to the hea.e.th, 
~6etlj on we£.6Me 06 n~-LdenU. 

FSES •. The F~e Sa6etlj Ev~on Sy~tem (FSES) concept ~hoU£d be ~upponted 
ToKPMPO~~ 06 Uce~-Lng a.e..e. tljp~ 06 Ji~,£de~ 6ac~~. 

Ambulat~ By MMCh 1981, aU 6ac~~ willout e£.evaton~ ~hou.e.d ha.ve on£.tj 
,[nd,[v,[d who Me ambulatony above the 6~~t 6£.oan, negMd£.~~ 06 thw L-L6e 
Sa6ety Code ~~ ~ ne~on to wa,£v~~ on the FSES. state negu~o~ ~hou.e.d 
be bMed on the 60Uow~g de6~nilio~: "Ambu£at~ ~d-Lv,£du~ ~hou.e.d be 
de6~ned M ~d~v,£d~ who Me phy~~~ and me y capab£.e 06 mov~ng 6nom 
place to place will out M~~:tance 6nom MOth~ -Lnd-Lv-Ldua£. on dev~ce. "Sem-L
ambuWon~" ~d~v-Ld~ ~hou.e.d be de6~ned M ~d-Lv,£du~ who Me ab£.e to c;oo:.e.~ 
und~ ihe.ur. own pow~, but only will M~~:tance 6nom anoth~ ~d-Lv,£dua£. on 
~upponttve dev-Lce ( a cane, cnutch~ on a wa.e.~~) • "Non-ambulatony" -Lnd~v,£d~ 
~hoU£d be de6~ed M -Lnd~v,£d~ who Me unab£.e to tm1k, but who Me ab£.e to be 
moved 6nom place to place, -L6 ~n a dev-Lce pnopeUed by the~e£.v~ on anoth~ 
-Lnd-Lv-Ldua£. (a whee£.c~ on wheeled pW60nmJ. "Non-mobUe" -Lnd~v-Ldu~ ~hou£.d 
be de6~ned M ~nd~v,£d~ who Me unab£.e to be moved 6nom place to p~ce, except 
-Ln em~genc-L~. 

#31G. Statew-Lde Pane£.. Th~e ~hou.e.d be a. ~tatew,£de pane£. on co~wneM, pno
v~deM and advocat~ 06 co~um~~ to M~~t the V~v~-Lon 06 L~ce~~ng and 
c~tt6~cat1on, BMeau 06 Med-Lca£. S~v~c~, VepMtment 06 Hwnan S~v~c~ -Ln the 
conduct 06 ,£U won~ and to ma~e necommend~o~ negMd~ng Uce~-Lng ~:tandMd~ 
6 on £.ong t~m cMe 6ac~~. 
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MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that there has been insufficient focus on the quality of 
life of residents in long term care facilities in the State's licensing and 
certification system. The Task Force believes that new "conditions of partic
ipation," issued by the U. S. Department of Health and Human Services but not 
yet in effect, are an improvement in this regard. 

V~v~~on on 
L~cen4~ng 
and 
C~tin~cation: 

EXISTING LICENSING AND CERTIFICATION SYSTEM 

The purposes of licensing facilities in which people with 
long term care needs reside are to protect the health and 
safety of these individuals and to ensure that minimum 
standards for services provided by the facility are met. 

The Division of Licensing and Certification, Bureau of 
Medical Services, Department of Human Services, is respon
sible for ensuring the health and safety of individuals 
residing in several types of health care facilities. This 
responsibility is carried. out through licensing pursuant to 
requirements of both the Medicare Program and the Medi
caid Program. 

The Division licenses over 300 boarding care facilities 
and six ambulatory care centers. The Division certifies 
(according to Medicare requirements) thirteen rural 
health centers, four end-stage renal disease units, and 
thirteen home health agencies. 

Many facilities must meet both state licensing require
ments and certification requirements under either either 
or both the Medicare Program and the Medicaid Program: 

The Division licenses 50 hospitals. The Division 
also certifies any hospital according to Medicare 
regulations, which has not been accredited by the 
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals. 

The Division licenses and certifies - pursuant to 
the Medicaid and Medicare programs - eighteen skilled 
nursing facilities. Many of these are untis co
located with other types and levels of care. 

The Division licenses and certifies - pursuant to the 
Medicaid Program - over 140 intermediate care facil
ities, including four facilities expecially for the 
mentally retarded. In addition, the Division certi
fies one state-operated intermediate care facility 
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and one state institution (with both acute care and 
intermediate care beds) for the mentally retarded. Some 
intermediate care facilities are located in acute care 
and skilled nursing care settings. 

Finally, the Division certifies (under both the Medicare 
and Medicaid programs) two state institutions for the 
mentally ill, both of which have acute care and inter
mediate care beds. 

The Division of Health Engineering, Bureau of Health, 
Department of Human Services, licenses 400 eating and 
lodging places including Howard Johnsons, Ramada Inns, etc., 
and also including an unknown number of places which cater 
to long term care clients. 

The Division of Adult Protective Services, Bureau of Re
source Development, Department of Human Services a~proves 
(not licenses) over 200 adult foster care facilities in 
the State. 

The State Fire Marshal's Office inspects all of these' facil
ities, except for eating and lodging places, rural health 
centers and home health agencies. Follow up inspections 
are done, based on the number and seriousness of deficien";' -, .' 
cies found. The State Fire Harshal is required by state 
law to make sure facilities meet various requirements in
cluded in the Life Safety Code, which is developed by the 
National Fire Protection Association. 

The Division of Licensing and Certification surveys each 
facility once a year. An exception to this is that the 
Division surveys hospitals accredited by the Joint Commis
sion on the Accreditation of Hospitals every other year, 
the year in which the Commission does not survey. Individ
uals who form the survey team include not only Division 
staff, but also the Fire Marshal. Division staff involved 
include registered nurses, social workers and sanitarians. 
Surveys are unannounced, but facilities know the month in 
which they occur. 

Follow-ups to surveys are done to determine if deficien
cies have been corrected and consultation is provided to 
assist in improving the care provided. 
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Licenses and certification can be for a full year or for 
a shorter period, again depending upon deficiencies. 

Temporary licenses for no more than 90 days are issued for 
a number of reasons, such as the facility is new and has 
not had time to comply fully; the facility has failed to 
address deficiencies satisfactorily; there has been a 
change of ownership of the facility; or there are water 
supply problems. 

Conditional licenses are issued for more serious reasons 
and are usually set for a year, with the conditions set 
forth that must be met. If the conditions are not met, the 
license is in jeopardy. 

Facilities with temporary or conditional licenses, or 
facilities whose licenses are under appeal for revocation 
or non-renewal may be allowed to continue admitting new 
residents, depending upon their deficiencies. 

The Division of Licensing and Certification certifies that 
a facility meets the conditions of participation of the 
Medicaid Program, and issues' a. Provi4er Agreement, which 
states the per diem rate of reimbursement and the provisions 
of the agreement. The Federal Government, based on the 
Division's survey and recommendations, certifies providers 
reimbursed under the Medicare Program. These agreements 
contain an automatic cancellation clause that may be in
volved if deficiencies are not corrected within a specified 
time. To decertify a provider and cancel their Provider 
Agreement, is time consuming, as appeals are made and due
process observed. 

Boarding care facilities that are reimbursed on a reason
able cost basis also have provider agreements. These are 
issued by the Bureau of Social Welfare, Department of 
Human Services. These may include automatic cancellation 
dates, based on the survey and recommendations of the 
Division of Licensing and Certification. 

Facilities that are certified pursuant to the Medicaid 
Program and boarding care facilities are subject to the 
Principles of Reimbursement set forth by the State. The 
Principles address financial sanctions which may be taken 
for certain areas of non-compliance. Under the Principles, 
the Department can drop reimbursements back to 90 percent 
of the Medicaid payment after 30 days, if there are serious 
deficiencies. Revocation of licenses and certification is 
another enforcement mechanism. 
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Bed shortages may result in lack of enforcement of certain 
state licensure laws and regulations and in the issuance 
of waivers. This is an issue, in particular, in old 
two-story facilities without elevators which have non
ambulatory residents on the second floor. 

Often physical plant and Life Safety Code deficiencies are 
allowed to continue and waivers are granted year after year, 
with no actions taken to correct deficiencies. Strict en
forcement cannot occur without an increase in beds to allow 
for the flexibility needed for the placement of residents. 

States have the authority to grant waivers for both Life 
Safety Code and physical plant deficiencies. 

The State Fire Marshal's Office has the authority to grant 
Life Safety Code waivers. The Office advises the Division 
of Licensing and Certification of decisions for waivers. 
The Division may not issue a license without the approval 
of the State Fire Marshal's Office. The Division and the 
Office have addressed the provider associations and those 
facilities with restrictions on non-ambulatory residents 
above the first floor regarding compliance. 

The Division of Licensing and Certification has the auth
ority to issue waivers with respect to physical plant de
ficiencies other than Life Safety Code deficiencies. The 
criteria used to determine whether to allow a waiver are: 
that the regulation (if it were strictly enforced) would 
create an unreasonable financial burden for the facility, 
and that the regulation (if it were not enforced) would 
not result in a threat to the health and safety of resi
dents in the facility. 

When a waiver is granted, the requirement for which the 
waiver has been issued, even though not met, is no longer 
considered a deficiency. 

The licensing regulations and standards do not focus on 
quality of life, outcomes of care, or on the resident. 
There is too much emphasis on the medical model. The 
survey is a review of the facility and its capabilities 
of providing care. The Division of Licensing and Certi
fication has a policy which encourages quarterly visits to 
monitor facilities for quality of life and continued com
pliance with licensing regulations. Other visits are 
encouraged, as necessary, to provide consultation. How-
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ever, the Division's staff do not usually have time to 
follow this policy. 

Licensure often results in a more restrictive environment 
than is necessary. The regulations do address "least 
restrictive environment." However, the interpretation and 
implementation of these regulations often result in more 
restrictive environments than are necessary. 
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RECCXV'MENDATION tf32: UTILIZATION CONTROL 

# 32A. Re.la.:UoYl-6h.iy.?:to ClWe. Mana.ge.me.~. u:tWzct:UOYl. c.on.tJto.f. .6houR..d be. pevr.:t 
ofi a LVigVt C.Me. maY1.ctge.me.YL:t PJtoc.e..6.6. 16 aYl. .iYl.d.iv.<.dua..f. Yl.e.e.d).) .6e.Jtv.ic.e..6 pct,[d 
60Jt by Me.d.ic.ct.<.d, :the.YI. :the. C.Me. maYl.age.me.YL:t pJtoc.e..6.6 .6houR..d be. Jte.c.ogYl..ize.d ct.6 
a 60Jtm 06 u:tWza:UoYl. c.on.tJto.f.. The. .6.ta.66 06 :the. V.iv.i.6.iOYl. 06 Me.d.ic.ct.<.d SuJt
ve.illa.Yl.c.e., Ve.pevr.:tme.YL:t 06 HumaYl. SVtv.ic.e..6, .6houR..d no:t be. Jte.qu,[Jte.d :to be. pevr.:t 
06 :the. C.Me. mctYl.ctge.me.YL:t :te.am, e.ve.YI. whe.YI. aYl. ,[nd.iv.<.dua..f. .i.6 Jte.c.e..iv.iYl.g OJt app.f.y.iYl.g 
60Jt .f.oYl.g :tVtm c.cvr.e. .6Vtv.ic.e..6 pct.<.d 60Jt by Me.d.ic.ct.<.d aYl.d .6ubje.c.:t :to u:tWzct:UOYl. 
c.on.tJto.f. Jte.qu.iJte.me.YL:t.6. (Se.e. Re.c.omme.Yl.dct:UoYl. #29.) 

# 32B _ study_ PJt.ioJt:to JctY/.UaJt.y 1, 1981, :the. Ve.pevr.:tme.YL:t 06 HumctYl. SVtv.ic.e..6 
.6hoUld analyze. dct.ta. c.o.e.ee.c.:te.d by :the. V.iv.i.6.iOYl. 06 Me.d.ic.ct.<.d SuJtve.illa.nc.e. :to 
.6e.e. wha:t e.66e.c.~ u:tWzct:UOYl. c.o~o.f. h£W had ,[n Mct.iYl.e.. 

# 32C. Wct.ivVt _ I6:the. .6tudy .iYl.d.iWe..6 :tha.:t u:U.f..izct:UOYl. c.on.tJto.f. hct.6 Yl.o:t be.e.n 
efifie.c.Uve., the. s.ta.:te. .6houR..d app.f.y :to :the. Fe.de.Jtct.f. Gove.JtYLme.YL:t 60Jt a wct.ive.Jt 6Jtom 
ct:t .f.e.ew:t .6ome. 06 :the. u:tWzct:UOYl. c.on.tJto.f. Jte.qu,[Jte.me.YI.~. I6:the. s:tct:te. .6uc.c.e..6.6-
6uR...ey ob.ta..<.Yl-6 a waivVt, :the. mone.y and .6.ta.66, 60JtmVt.f.y U.6e.d 60Jt u:tWzct:UOYl. 
c.on.tJto.f., .6houR..d be. Jte.d.iJte.c.:te.d :to .6UppoJt:t o:thVt MPe.C.~ 06 :the. c.£We. mana.ge.me.YL:t 
pJtoc.e..6.6, .6uc.h M e.Yl-6uJt.ing q~ and appJtopJt.ict:te.Yl.e..6.6 06 C.Me.. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that it LS probable that utilization control has not been 
effective in Maine. 

F e.d e.Jtct.f. 
Re.guR..ct:UoYl-6: 

DESCRIPTION OF UTILIZATION CONTROL 

The federal regulations for the Medicaid Program (42 CFR, 
Part 456) include requirements concerning control of 
utilization of all Medicaid services. The thrust of these 
requirements is to safeguard against unnecessary use of 
care and services. 

Utilization review is a process required under utilization 
control. Through this process, each Medicaid recipient's 
need for care is initially and periodically evaluated by 
a physician and others, depending on the type of provider 
the Medicaid Program is expected to reimburse. 
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The Division of Medicaid Surveillance, Bureau of Medical 
Services, Department of Human Services, is responsible for 
initial classification of individuals coming into the 
Medicaid Program. The Division of Licensing and Certifi
cation, in the same bureau, is responsible for conducting 
ongoing utilization review. 

For individuals eligible for Medicaid coverage in inter
mediate care and skilled nursing facilities, there are 
several procedures in place designed to make sure that the 
care is actually required: 

Pre-admission certification of need by the attending 
physician. 

Pre-admission classification of level of care by the 
Division of Medicaid Surveillance. 

Recertification by the physician every 30 days in 
skilled nursing facilities and every 60 days for 
intermediate care facilities. 

Reclassification by the Division of Licensing and 
Certification no less often than every 30 days in 
skilled nursing facilities and every six months in 
intermediate care facilities. 

Utilization review committees for skilled nursing 
facilities. 

Utilization of home health agency services is controlled 
by: 

The Division of Medicaid Surveillance, by prior 
approval of each plan of care within seven days of 
admission and every 60 days, thereafter. 

In-house review procedures, whereby the plan of care 
is reviewed by subcommittees and Medical Advisory 
Committees. 

There are no utilization control requirements for long term 
care services not covered by the Medicaid Program (e.g., 
Title XX services, boarding home care, adult foster care, 
mental health services). 
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There have been attempts to evaluate some programs, but 
evaluation and utilization control are two very different 
processes. Utilization control is used to control program 
costs, on a client by client basis. Evaluations have gen
erally been used to determine overall program effectiveness 
and have focused on aggregate data about clients, rather 
than how individual clients have been affected by servicesL 

Monitoring the appropriateness and quality of services is 
part of the case management process. Utilization control 
should be viewed as part of the larger case management 
process. 

The primary purpose of utilization control is to ensure 
that the State reimburses providers for appropriate types 
and levels of care for individuals eligible for Medicaid. 
In Maine, the underlying concern of utilization control 
has been controlling the amount of money the State is 
responsible for paying for long term care services. The 
purpose of case management is to make sure that individ
uals receive the care and assistance required to meet 
their long t.erm needs. These two emphases - controlling 
costs and me~ting the needs of individuals - sometimes run 
at cross-purposes. If utilization control were one part 
of a much larger case management, perhaps the interests of 
the cost controllers, the providers of services, and the 
consumers of service could be better balanced. 

No statistics have been compiled in Maine to determine 
whether the considerable investment of time by provider 
staff and staff of the Department of Human Services to 
carry out utilization control procedures has had the 
desired effect on the use of serV1ces reimbursed by 
Medicaid. 

A recent study in New York State has found that there is 
no measurable effect of these procedures. New York is 
requesting from the Federal Government a waiver from the 
utilization control requirements. 

During hearings held throughout the State in April, the 
Task Force heard, again and again, that these procedures 
are unnecessarily duplicative. There are many who be
lieve that the time involved in completing these pro
cedures could be much better spent with the individuals 
receiving the care. 
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RECQMv1ENDATION #33: LI CENS I NG HCfv1E HEAL TH AGENCI ES 

The. Ve.pcvr.tme.nt: on Human SVtv-<.c.e..o .6hould UC.e.Me. ill home. he.ctU.h a.ge.nc.-<.e..o, 
whe.thVt p~op~-<'e.~y o~ nonp~op~-<'e.~y, and whe.thVt o~ not the.y ~e.c.e.-<'ve. 
pubUc. 6unM. The. GovVtno~ .6hou.i.d .6ubmU le.g-<'..6i.a.:Uon to the. 110th Ma.-<.ne. 
state. Le.g-<'..6Wwr.e. to a.u.tho~-<'z.e. the. Ve.pcvr.tme.nt: to UCe.Me. a.il. home. he.ctU.h 
a.ge.nc.-<.e..o a.nd to e..otabwh .6ta:tu.to~y .6ta.rtdcvr.M, -<.rtc.fud-<.rtg, a.t le.a..ot, 
.6ta.rtdaJr.M ~e.i.a.:Ung to the. type..o 06 .6Vtv-<.c.e..o p~ov-<.de.d a.nd to illowa.ble. 
~a.te..o e..ota.b'whe.d 6o~ .6Vtv-<.c.e..o. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that, at present, proprietary home health agencies that 
are not certified to be reimbursed under the Medicare Program are subject to 
no regulation by any level of government. The Task Force also finds that 
rates charged by both proprietary and Medicare certified nonproprietary 
agencies appear, in some instances, to be unnecessarily high. The Task Force 
believes t~at competition among home health agencies needs to b!= encouraged. 

Summvty : 

Ne.e.d 60Jt 
Re.gu.i.a.:Uon: 

DISCUSSION 

Recommendation #3 includes a summary of existing home health 
services. 

The Task Force received persuasive testimony that regulation 
of home hea~th agencies is necessary. A frequently men
tioned concern related to the high rates which agencies 
charge their clients. For example, at least some certified 
home health agencies charge over $30 per visit for nursing 
services, $20 per visit for home health aides, and $12 per 
visit for homemaker services. Among proprietary agencies, 
both large and small, there are no standards for assuring 
quality and appropriateness of care; nor are there adequate 
mechanisms for protecting vulnerable 'consumers from being 
taken advantage of financially. 
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RECQ¥MENDA T1 ON #34: COSTS OF REGULATION 

Ali ~egutat£o~ ~e~g to long t~m ~e ~~v~c~ ~hoU£d be evaluated on 
the ba.6~ on the 6oliow~g qu~tio~: 

Whit would happen ~n the ~egulat1on w~e deleted o~ not adopted? 

What ~ the outcome on en6o~cement 06 the ~egutat£on? 

What ~e the total comp~nce co~~, ~n ~elation to the bene6~? 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that a significant amount of money spent on long term care 
services is for the costs of regulations relating to the services. The Task 
Force also finds that individuals throughout the State have serious concerns 
about whether regulations are effective in accomplishing the purposes for which 
they were promulgated. 

Of course, the Task Force acknowledges that regulation is necessary: the 
question is ~ ~ regulation is necessary? 

Phy~~cal 
Plant: 

Manpow~ 
Co~~: 

MAJOR AREAS OF COSTS 

Multiple codes are applied to long term care facilities 
(for example, the Life Safety Code for fire protection, 
the ANSI code to ensure accessibility for handicapped 
individuals, and Occupational Safety and Health regulations 
to ensure employee safety). The costs of either replacing 
outdated buildings or upgrading substandard buildings will 
continue to push up the costs of residential services. 

However, while the many codes have increased the costs of 
services, they have also resulted in both safer and more 
therapeutic environments. 

Over 60 percent of the costs in nursing and boarding 
homes, and a much larger percent of the costs of agencies 
providing in-home services are for personnel. The higher 
the qualifications of personnel, the higher the cost of 
employing these individuals. Improved skills are desir-
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able goals, and statutes and regulations requ~r~ng licen
sure of professionals and certification of aides can be 
expected to increase the costs of long term care. Minimum 
wage laws result in increases in costs of all personnel 
every time the floor is raised. Basic and ongoing education 
and staff development also increase the costs of long term 
care. 

However, the Task Force believes that these costs result 
in better staff, which, in turn, results in better care and 
services. 

Federal regulations require a variety of admission and on
going review processes, which are described in Recommend
ation 41:32. These requirements involve a substantial in
vestment of time by facilities and agencies in completing 
forms and contacting physicians. There are sizable bureau
craciesin place at the state and federal levels to carry 
out these reviews. 

Costs of long term care services increase as standards are 
upgraded. Many of the requirements result in paperwork. 
There is a sizable bureaucracy in place to develop regula
tions and to implement procedures to evaluate compliance. 

There is a variety 
the long term care 
ent requirements. 

of reporting requirements througqout 
sector. Each funding source has differ
In addition, labor laws require reports. 

The Certificate of Need Process is a device that promotes 
price control. Although it prevents duplication, it also 
limits entry of providers into the system and, thereby, 
limits competition. It can be argued that costs increase 
when there is insufficient competition to hold prices down. 

It should be noted that licensing home health agencies 
pursuant to Recommendation #33 would add to the costs of 
regulations. 
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MO<GROUND 

In the Introduction to this Report, there is an examination of the effects 
of economic factors on long term care and on the recommendations of the Task 
Force (pages 6-8). The Task Force would like to elaborate now on the partic
ular effects of these factors on Recommendations #35 through #43. 

First, economic uncertainties have forced concentration on the basics. The 
Task Force's recommendations in the area of finance are limited to fundamental 
policy considerations, rather than encompassing "programs." 

Second, plans for financing long term care services must be made in light of 
such economic problems as high (8-10 percent) inflation, accompanying high 
interest rates and continuing uncertainty for some time to come. 
Most economists agree t,hat these problems exist, but their- opinions about 
what should be done differ greatly and offer no reliable guidance. 

Third, funds will continue to be in relatively short supply. 

In view of these factors, Recommendations #35 through #43 emphasize financing 
for a variety of long term care services, thereby improving cost effectiveness, 
while also delivering what the Task Force believes are more desirable' services. 
The Task Force believes that many nursing home residents could be better taken 
care of, and at less expense, outside the institutional setting. Many indi
viduals are in nursing homes or hospitals because Medicaid and Medicare, as 
now administered, put them there because of the reimbursement provided and 
nat because of the needs of the individuals. 

The Task Farce believes that new and better ways of evaluating long term care 
services and handling the pertinent data must be developed so that there are 
assurances that Money requested is both urgently needed and spent in the best 
possible way. The Task Force has learned that no state in the Union has devel
oped adequate methods of evaluating and collecting and processing data relat
ing to long term care services. This fact has been documented amply by two 
significant reports. l ,2 

The Task Farce believes that case management (Recommendation #29) points the 
way to improved handling of data, required to provide assurances needed in 
the fund request mechanism. 3 Only through effective data gathering and pro
cessing can t'here be aggregate measures of "quali ty of care" and "outcomes I " 

which are essential features in any quality based incentive payment system. 
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REC(J1V1ENDATION #35: FUNDING SOURCES 

# 3 5A. New Optional SVtv-i.c.e..6 UrtdVt Med-i.c.aJ.d. The GovVtnoJr.. .6houl.d .6ubma 
lOeg.wlitZon to the 710th liAaEie Silite Leg.w&twc.e to JtequLte :tha;t a;t le.a..6t 
:thJr..ee pVtc.ertt on the State '.6 .6haJc.e on the Med-i.c.aJ.d budget 60Jr.. 6-i..6c.al yeaJr..6 
1982 artd 9183 .6houl.d be 60Jr.. optional .6Vt v-i.c.e.6 not pJr..e..6ert:t.ey paJ.d 60Jr.. urtdvr. 
the state Med.<.c.aJ.d P JtogJr..a.m. The VepMtmertt 06 Human Svr.v-i.c.e..6 .6houl.d U.6e 
.t.h.4e..6 .6ta:te doUa.Jr...6 to genvr.a.t;e 6edVtal Med-i.c.ct4l doUaJt.6 60Jr.. optional .6vr.
v-i.c.e..6 60Jr.. C.On.6umeJr...6 06 long tVtm c.Me .6Vtv-i.c.e..6, -Lrtc..fud-i.rtg e.6pec.-i.al.ey but 
not nec.e.6.6a.Jr..-Uy .6ol..eR.y, -i.rt-home a.nd c.ommunUy .6UppoJr..t .6Vtv-i.Ce.6. 

Inc.ome. State 6-<.na.nc.~ 066-i.c.-i.al.6 and l..aw-
. -m';;"';;';eJr...6~-:';';.6~o=;n.;;;;;;c.;"'o;;';;n.6~~Vt~~e~re~,(.';;';c.a.-<.~~Jr..ogJr..a.m a..6 a U.6e6ul.. element wh-i.c.h not 

onR.y help.6 to 6-i.na.nc.e Ma.-i.rte'.6 long teJr..m Ca.Jr..e .6Vtv-i.c.e.6, but al.60 c.ontlt.<.bute.6 
to Ma..tne '.6 ec.onomy. The pJr..ogJr..a.m .6houl..d be v.<.ewed a..6 a .6oUJtc.e 06 6und.6 and 
not onR.y a..6 a.n expen.6e. 

# 35e. GJr.a.n:t wJr..aVt. The VepMtmertt 06 Human. Svr.v-i.c.e.6 a.nd the. VepMtmertt 
06 Men:ta1 Heoa1ih and COMec.:ti.On.6 .6houl..d employ artd .6haJr.e the C.O.6:t6 06 an 
ex,pVt-i.enc.ed gJr..a.n:t wJr..aVt. The gJr..artt WJr..avr. .6houl..d pJr..ov-i.de l..ea.dVt.6h-i.p and 
d.<.Jtec.tion to .6tate agenc.-<.e..6 -i.rt l..o~g, apply-Lrtg 60Jr.. and ob:t:.a.J.n).ng both 
6edVtal 6und.6 a.nd .6UppOlr.t 6Jr..om pJr..-<.va.t;e 60unda..uon.6 60Jr.. vM-i.OU.6 long tVtm 
Ca.Jr..e pJr..o j ec.:t6. 

#35V. Cl..ea.Jr..-i.rtghoU.6e. (See Rec.ommenda.il.on #27.) 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that the State of Maine has not made optimal use of 
Medicaid and other federal dollars in the funding of long term care services. 
The Task Force finds, further, that mUltiple sources of funding for long term 
care services result in unwieldy and. sometimes unnecessary requirements for 
record-keeping, eligibility determinations, and coverage of services 

ISSUES RELATING TO FUNDING SOURCES 

- -
Chart V is a summary of the major federal funding revenues 
for long term care services administered by the State. 
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CHART V. MAJOR FEDERAL FUNDING SOURCES FOR LONG TERM CARE SERVICES IN MAINE 
(Rounded Figures in Millions of Dollars for Fiscal year 1980) 

FUNDING 
SOURCE 

Title XIX (Medicaid),* 
Social Security Act: 
Payments to inter-
mediate care 
facilities 

Title XX 
(Social Services)** 

• Mental Health 

• Mental Retardation 

• Homemaker Services 

• Nutrition 

• Transportation 

Older Americans 
Act 

Rehabilitation 
Act 

Developmental 
Disabilities 
Act 

FEDERAL 
SHARE 

42.51 

.58 

1.50 

1.65 

.43 

.71 

3.02 

5.88 

.20 

STATE 
SHARE 

17.43 

.20 

.50 

.55 

• 14 

.24 

1.07 

TOTAL 

59.94 

.78 

2.0 

2.2 

.57 

.95 

3.02 

6.95 

.20 

* The total amount of state and federal funding under the Medicaid Program 
is $133,549,868. 

** The total amount of state, local and federal funding under the Title XX 
Program is $22,653,427. One-half to two-thirds of the transportation 
funds paid for transportation for adults going to medical appointment and 
day treatment programs. 
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Municipalities historically had the responsibility to 
meet the needs of their poor and ~isabled _citizens~.J?"\}"t_. ______ " 
the" burden has shifted to the state and federal govern-

_" ___ ments~_]:1owe:v:e:!=" "it i$ not clear that any ~~vel of govern-
ment is required by statute to fully meet the long term care 

" __ .. ,p.eeds of any ~ndivi.~J!<!L~h.9" cannot aff9:!='sl~~wh<l_ i§j o.ther:
wise unable to address these needs without assistance of 
some ~ind. 

As indicated in Chart V, the largest source of funding 
for long term care services is, by far, the Medicaid Pro
gram. Payments to nursing homes under the Program almost 
tripled between 1974 and 1978. In 1980, nursing homes 
received almost $60,000,000 under the Program. 

As the costs have climbed so high, so rapidly, policy
makers and lawmakers have become reluctant to do anything 
that would result in the costs climbing higher, even more 
rapidly. This is understandable. 

The Task Force believes that officials should begin to 
view the Medicaid Program as a significant source" of 
revenue, rather than merely a burdensome expense. Roughly 
30¢ of general revenue funds brings into Maine 70¢ of fed
eral matching funds. The 30 percent state match can be 
considered "spending money to earn money," in that it 
brings into Maine a lot of federal money that the State 
would otherwise not receive. 

This money can be considered "better" than some other kinds 
of incoming money, because it tends to stay in Maine longer. 
Medicaid supported capital expenditures strengthen the 
State's'economic base. Also, additional Medicaid doilars go 
·largely for personnel related payments (pay increases, bene
"fits, training, et cetera) while other kinds of dollars, in 
large part, leave the State more directly. 

According to a recent report by the National Foundation 
for Long Term Care, in 1977 Maine received $27.5 million 
in federal Medicaid dollars for nursing homes. 4 Of this 
amount, $24.1 million showed up as personal earnings of 
state residents. These figures are based on economic im
pact analysis computations by the Bureau of Economic 
Analysis of the U. S. Department of Commerce. The com
putations lead to "economic impact multipliers" for 
various industries in the different states which demon
strate the impact of spending and re-spending. 



ReAe.aJr.c.h: 
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Maine now collects $.0604 on each dollar of personal in
come (on the average). Put up as the state match for 
Medicaid dollars, $.0604 brings in $.1409 in federal match. 
This would give additional personal earnings of $.1235 from 
federal dollars. Because there would be state taxes on the 
$.1235, the $.0604 of state match would bring in $.00746 
in state r.evenues. In the long run, then, the state match 
would be only $.0604 minus .00746 equals $.05294. This 
means that the state match for federal Medicaid dollars is 
really 26 percent - not 30 percent. Furthermore, we are 
not speaking here of "seed" money which can dry up (leav
ing the State to support programs), but regular Medicaid 
funds specified by federal statute. 

Even though to the taxpayer taxes are taxes, state finan
cial officials must consider the relative benefits of 
various expenditures of tax monies. As important as a 
state service may be, it should be viewed in the light of 
the financial costs or benefits it brings to the State's 
economy. Tax-supported programs which merely redistribute 
income within the State irk the taxpayer, but the myth
ical "average" taxpayer doesn't suffer. Programs which 
redistribute state taxes and bring in federal monies bene
fit the "average" taxpayer- and benefit him or her on the 
personal earnings basis, to the tune of, for 70 percent 
federal matching funds, just over double the taxes he or 
she put up for redistribution. Some will lose a little, 
some gain something, but, overall, the state economy will 
gain at least two for one and, probably, a bit more on 
top. 

In sum, entirely apart from the cruciaily important 
humanitarian issues, Medicaid is an important element in 
financing the Maine economy, and should also be seen as a 
source of funds ••. not simply as an expense. 

The Task Force believes that the State must work more 
aggressively to seek out research and demonstration funds 
to attempt innovations in the delivery of long term care 
services. 

Throughout the State, the Task Force heard testimony that 
multiple funding sources for long term care services re
sult in a variety of unnecessary and unwieldy requirements 
for record-keeping, eligibility determinations, and ser
vices covered. 
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Funding by mul t·ip le federal sources 0 f the same or simi lar 
services is a prevalent phenomenon. Unquestionably, it is 
a major contributor to needless expense at all levels of 
government, as well as a cause of considerable frustration 
and additional wasted dollars at the service provider level. 

An unfortunate and virtually unavoidable consequence of 
multiple funding sources is fragmentation in service 
prov~s~on. For example, the sheer variety and numbers of 
administrative units charged with responsibility for finan
cing in-home care has produced some interesting challenges 
for agency administrators, among which are the following: 

- Each program has a defined constituency based on age 
or income, with client groups frequently overlapping. 

- Service definitions and the range and duration of ser
vices coveted vary substantially from program to program. 

- Each program has its own standards for performance and 
reporting requirements. (Two programs actually have no 
standards, but do have unique reporting requirements.) 

There are three different reimbursement pri'nciples and 
two different methods of defining units of services. 

It is not uncommon to f"ind two or three programs covering 
services to a single client, either simultaneously or suc
cessivelyas the physical.condition or eligibility of the 
patient changes. With long term patients, shifts in cov
erage are common. 

Changes in funding represent a considerable administrative 
expense to the provider who must verify eligibility, re
certify eligibility, change billing procedures, and so on. 
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REC(1Ifv1ENDATION #36: REIMBURSEf'ENT 

#36A. stateme.nt 06 Philo.60~hY. The. ve.paJttme.nt 06 Human SeJtv-tc.e..o ~hou.ld 
aaa a. .61.a:te.me.i1::t a ~ phUo.6op y :to m P It-ti1c..lple..o 00 Re.hnbwr..6e.me.nt, -ti1c1.ud-ti1g 
the. goa.L6 a.nd ob j e.c.:ti..ve..o Lt w.i..ohe..o to a.c.c.ompllih thJi.ough the. P ltln.c.-tp.ee..o. 

#36B. Re.a...6onable. CO.6U.Re.plte..oe.nta.tive..o 06 the. JaW Sta.nd-ti1g CommUte.e. 
on Hea.ltJi ana 111.6tUutl..onal SeJtv-tc.e..o a.nd the. JaW Sta.nd-tng commLtte.e. on 
Appltoplt.<.a.tiol1.6 a.nd F,[na.nUa.l A06a.-lM 00 the. 100th Maine. s:ta.te. Le.g~e. 
.6hou.ed: 

- UndeJt:ta.ke. a. .6tudy 06 wha..t c.on..o:tLtute..o lte.a...6onable. C.O.6U OOlt pwr.pO.6e..o 
00 .6:ta.te. lte.hnbuJr..6e.me.nt.6 to plt-tvtLte. pltov-tde.M 00 long teJtm c.a.lte. .6eJtV.lC.e..oi 
a.nd 

- Ve.ve..(.op le.g-4la;ti.on to plte..oe.nt to the. Se.c.ond Re.gulcvr. Se..o.6.lon 06 the. 110th 
Ma.-lne. S:ta.te. Le.g-t.6la.:tuJr.e. to e..o:ta.b~h .6ta.:tutOlty .6ta.ndMd.6 6 Olt lte.Monab.ee. 
C.O.6U on. wh.lc.h the. Ve.pa..tr.tme.nt 00 Huma.n· SeJtv-tc.e..o will be. Ji.e.qu-llte.d to bMe. 
ili lte.hnbuJr..6e.me.nt lte.gula.,Uol1.6. 

#36C. AUowab.ee. CO.6u. The. Ve.pMtme.nt 00 Huma.n SeJtv-tc.e..o .6hou.td a..Uow the. 
C.O.6U o~ le.gal lte.:ta.1n.C?!W a.nd otheJt 6e.e..o -tnc.uJr.lte.d .In d-t.6pute..o, pe.l1.6-ton p.ta.n.o 
OOlt e.mploye.e..o, a.nd waJtd c.leJtk.o to be. -ti1c.lude.d -ti1 pa.yme.nt.6 to .6k.ille.d nuJr..6-tng 
a.nd -tI1teJtme.d,[a;te. c.Me. Oa.c.UU,{,e..o a.nd bOMd-ti1g c.Me. 6a.c.ilU,{,e..o t.ha.-t Me. lte.
,[mbuJr..6e.d on a. lte.a...6onable. C.O.6t bM-t.6. Howe.veJt, the. Ve.pMtme.nt .6houU lte.hn
buJr..6e. OOlt the. C.O.6U 00 le.ga.l lte.tMne.M a.nd otheJt 6e.e..o -lnc.uJr.lte.d -ti1 d-t.6pute..o, 
only whe.n a. 6a.c.i.Ll.tJJ w,[n.o a. d-t.6pute. 

# 36V. CMe. Ma.nage.me.nt. The. Ve.pMtme.nt 00 Human SeJtv-tc.e..o .6hould u.oe. -ti1-
30ltmdtZon galheJte.a dwr.-tng the. c.a..6e. ma.nage.me.nt pltoc.e..o.o lRe.c.omme.nda.t-lon #29) 
to de. teJtm,[n.e wha..t .6eJt v-tc.e..o Me. lte.qu-llte.d OOlt a.n ,[nd-tv-tdua.l'.6 c.a.Jte., a.nd, theJte.
OOlte., wha.t .6eJtv-tc.e..o .6hou.ld be. -lnc.lude.d M a.Uowa.b.ee. C.O.6U -In pa.yme.n:t6 to 
the. .6kille.d nuJr..6-ti1g, WeJtme.d-ta.te. c.a.Jte., Olt bOMd-ti1g c.Me. 0a.c.,{,Uty -tn WMc.h 
the. ,[nd-tv-tdua.l lte..o-tde..o. 

# 36E. CO.6t Ce.nte.M. The. Ve.pMtme.nt au Huma.n SeJtv.lc.e..o .6hould e..o:ta.b~h 
"C.O.6t c.e.nteJt.6" 60lt a..u. pltov-tde.M 00 long teAm C.Me. .6eJtv-tc.e..o whom d lte.
hnbuJr..6e..6. Thltough a. pltov-tdeJt a.glte.e.me.nt, the. Ve.pMtme.nt .6hou.ed .6y.Je.c.-t6y the. 
.6eJt.v-tc.e..o to be. pwr.c.ha..6e.d nltom the. pltov-tdeJt a.nd the. C.hMa.C.teJt-t.6:ti..c..6 00 the. 
C.Ol1.6ume.M 60lt whom d will pwr.c.ha..6e. the. .6eJtv-tc.e..o. 
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#36F. Oc.c.urxwc.y Re.atUlte.me.nt. In oltdvr. to Ite.move. one. 1.n.c.e.n.:Uve. 601t -6kille.d 
I't.l.LJt.,6htg a.nd .intvr.me. :za::te. c.a.Jt.e. 6a.c.ilitJ..e.-6 a.n.d . bOMd1.n.g C.Me. 6a.c.u.u1e.-6 :tha;t 
Me. 1te.-i.mbUMe.d on a. It~on.a.b.te. C.0-6:t bM-W to a.dmli. Olt ke.e.p 1te.-6J.de.n.:t-6 un.
ne.c.e.46a.Jt.i.l.y, the. Ve.pMtme.n.:t 06 Hwna.n Svr.v-i.c.e.-6 -6hotd.d dltop W 90 pvr.c.e.nt 
oc.c.upa.n.c.y lte.qtUlte.me.nt 601t de.:tvr.m1..n..i.n.g pa.yme.nt Jt.a.:te.-6 601t the.-6e. 6a.c.ilitJ..u,. 
Th-<.-6 me.a.n..6 .thaX. no ma.:ttvr. whe.the.lt. the. oc.c.upa.n.c.y 06 a. 6a.c.-Ui.:ty -i.-6 90 pvr.c.e.nt 
Olt fUghvr. Olt .te.-6-6 :tha.n. 90 pvr.c.ent, the Ve.pct!ttme.nt -6hotd.d v.,ta,bwh the. pvr. 
d-i.e.m Jt.a.:te. by d-i.vJ.d1.n.g C.O-6U by the. a.c.tu.a.1. numbvr. 06 "pa.tie.n.:t dcuj-6." 

# 3 6G • BOa.Jt.d~a.Jt.e. F a.c.J..,U;ti.e.-6 • The. Vepa.Jt.tment 06 H wna.n Svr. v-i.c.e.-6 -6hotd.d 
Jte.move the. ce 9 6ltom pa.ymeYiU to bOMd-i.ng c.a.Jt.e 6a.cJ.U:t).u, a.n.d -6hotd.d Jte.-
-i.mbu.it.6e. a.U -6uc.h 6a.c.ilitJ..e.-6, Jtega.Jt.d.(.e.-6,6 06 -6-i.ze, on a. Jte.a.-6on.a.b.te. CO-6:t ba.-6-<.-6. 

#36H. Ve&a#ed Pdlme.nt-6. In oJtdvr. to Iteduc.e. de..t.a.yed pa.yme.nt-6 to -6kille.d 
l't.l.LJt.,6.tng, .intvr.me .<.a.:te. c.a.Jt.e., boa.Jt.d1.n.g c.a.Jt.e. a.n.d 60-6:tvr. c.a.Jt.e 6a.c.ilitJ..e.-6 a.nd 
othvr. PJto gJta.m-6 pJt ovJ.d1.n.g .to ng :teJtm c.a.Jt.e. -6vr. v-i.Ce.-6 , the. Vepa.Jt.tment 06 Hu.ma.n. 
Svr.v-i.c.e.-6 -6hou1d: 

- Ve:teJtm1.n.e 61.n.a.n.ckt.t. e.Ug-i.bUUy a.n.d ex:pedae. Jte.Wed pa.pvr.woJtk PJt-i.oJt 
to a.dm,(.,6-6-i.on oJt Jtece.-i.p:t 06 -6vr.v-i.c.u,j 

- Re.qtUlte. Jte.-6J.de.n.U who ha.ve. been pa.y1.n.g w,(.:th PJt-i.va.:te. 6un.d-6, but. who 
a.pp.ey 60Jt Med-i.c.a.J.d OJt o:thvr. pubUc. 6un.d-6, to c.ont1.n.ue. pa.y1.n.g w,(.:th the-i.Jt. 
PJt-i.va.:te. 6un.M u.rr.:tU. the. dcuj on wh-i.c.h the.-i.Jt. 61.n.a.n.c..ta..e. e.Ug-i.bUUy -i.-6 
a.PPJtove.dj a.n.d 

EUm-<.n.a.:te. :the. pJta.c.Uc.e. 06 "JtedUMng" (:tha;t -<.-6, hol.d1.n.g up pa.ymen.:t-6 :to 
6a.c.J..,U;ti.u, a.n.d a.genue.-6 bec.a.LWe. 06 a.ppa.Jt.e.nt eJtJtOM OJt 1.n.cOn4-i.-6:te.nc.-i.u,) 

#361. Adva.n.c.e. payme.nt-6. Eve.lt.y twelve. month-6 6a.c.J..,U;ti.e.-6 a.nd a.genc.-i.e.-6 -6hou1.d 
Ite.c.e.tve. a.n idva.n.ce. pa.yme.nt 06 1/12 06 the. pJtev-i.oU,6 yea.Jt.'-6 pa.yment, a.-6 done. 
1.n. :the. "PIP" -6y-6te.m 60Jt h~-6p~. 

# 363. Adm1.n.-<.-6:tJt.a.;t1..ve AUowa.n.c.e.-6. F oJt -6kille.d l't.l.LJt.,61.n.g a.nd -<.ntvr.med-<.a.:te. 
c.a.Jt.e. 6a.c.UUle.-6 a:na bOMCUYig c.a.Jt.e.. 6a.UUtie.-6 .thaX. a.Jt.e Jte.-i.mbUMed on a. Jte.a.-6on
a.b.e.e. C.0-6:t ba.-6-w, the. Vepa.Jt.tme.nt 06 Huma.n. Se.lt.v-i.Ce.-6 -6hou1.d: 

- ELi.nWu:t.te the a.dm~:t:Jr.a.;Uve a.UottttYI.cej 

- AUow Jte.a.-6on.a.b.e.e. ~tJr.a.tive. eXpeMe.-6 a.-6 Jte.-i.mbUMa.b.e.e C.O-6U j a.n.d 

- Ve.:tvr.m1.n.e the. -6a.i.aJt.y 60Jt e.a.c.h a.dm1.n.-i.-6tJr.a.toJt (whethe.lt. owne.lt. OJt emp.e.oyee.J 
a.-6 pa.Jt.:t 06 the con.tJr.a.c.tin.g pJtoc.e.-6,6 a.nd Jte.£a.:te. the -6a.i.aJt.y to the. .e.oca.tion 
06 the. 6a.c.,(.U:ty, the. typu, a.n.d numbvr.-6 06 Jte.-6J.de.n.:t-6, a.nd the. qua.U6-i.ca.tioM 
06 the. ~tJr.a.tolt. 
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#36K. Pa.yme.n.:t6 ~OJt B~-i.n~ CO.6u., The. Ve.paJttme.rz-t ofi ,Hu.ma.n. Se.Jtv,tC;~ ~hou.ld 
Jte.1mbUJt.6e. .6kWe. YU.Vt..6-<.ng, J.nte.Jtme.di.a:te. caJte. a.nd boaJtd-<.ng c.aJte. fia.c.LUtLe..6 
fioJt a..U. Jte.a..6ona.b.ee. C.O.6U a..o.oocUa..te.d wLth do-i.ng bu..o,tne..6.6. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that some of the decisions by the Department of Human 
Services regarding what constitutes "reasonable costs" for purposes of state 
reimbursements to private providers of long term care services are affected 
by the Department's fear of increasing costs under the Medicaid Program. 

The Task Force finds that some of the reimbursement regulations of the Depart
ment contribute to the unnecessarily restrictive and intensive nature of 
Maine's system of long term care serv~ces. 

The Task Force believes that the 90 percent occupancy requirement for deter
mining payment rates for skilled nursing and intermediate care facilities and 
boarding care facilities that are reimbursed on a reasonable cost basis en
courages inappropriate admissions to fill up beds and may serve as a dis
incentive to return residents to the community, if the occupancy falls close 
to 90 percent. 

The Task Force is concerned that if the present ceiling on payments to board
ing care facilities is not removed, these .facilities may well cease to be a 
viable part of Maine's system of long term care services. Some of the indi
viduals who require the degree of supervision provided by boarding care facil
ities may be forced into intermediate care facilities .. 

So~-<.a..e Se.c.UJr..i.:ty 
Ac.t: 

SUMMARY OF MAJOR REIMBURSEMENT SYSTEMS AND PROBLEMS 

Under the federal Social Security Act, there are several 
programs funding long term care services which are oper
ated under different reimbursement systems. 

Title XVI, the Supplemental Security Income Program, pro
vides direct money payments directly to individuals whose 
income and assets fall below federal standards-. SSI pays 
for boarding care facility care and for room and board 
for persons living at home. Because payments to individ
uals are at the beginning of the month, at least part of 
the payments to the boarding care facilities are made ~n 
advance of the services delivered. However, payments to 
boarding care facilities in excess of the SSI payment are 
state dollars paid retrospectively. In Maine, the Bureau 
of Social Welfare, Department of Human Services, is 
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responsible for administering reimbursements to the 
boarding care facility program. 

Since Title XVIII, Medicare, is a federally administered 
program, the reimbursement is subject to federal regula
tions, carried out by fiscal intermediaries who agree to 
act as agents of tbe Federal Government. Fiscal inter
mediaries determine rates based on reasonable costs or 
charges, do audits, and make retrospective adjustments in 
reimbursements. 

Under Title XIX, Medicaid, reimbursement is subject to 
state regulations developed within federal parameters. 
In Maine, the Division of Health Care Audit, Department 
of Human Services, establishes interim rates, does audits, 
and makes retrospective adjustments in reimbursemen~s. 
Rates are based on costs, as defined in the Principles of 
Reimbursement. These are vendor payments, direct to the 
provider, made after the service has been delivered. 

The Bureau of Resource Development, Department of Human 
Services, administers reimbursement under the Title XX 
social seorvices prog1;'am. This, also, is a retrospective 
system of reimbursement. 

For facilities reimbursed on a reasonable cost basis, 
payment rates are based on actual days of service provided, 
at a minimum of 90 percent occupancy. This encourages in
appropriate admissions to fill up beds and very well may 
serve as a disincentive to return residents to the com
munity, if the occupancy rates falls close to 90 percent. 

The Department of Human Services imposed a ceiling of $465 
per resident per month on operational costs of boarding 
care facilities with over six beds. The Task Force heard 
comments during work sessions and public hearings that in
dicate that the costs in many facilities exceed the ceil
ing. One operator reported a loss of $22,000 last year Ln 
a 24 bed facility. The Department is aware that some 
facilities may have to close as a result of the ceiling and 
is not licensing any new facilities. The present flat-rate 
payments to boarding care facilities with six or fewer beds 
are also too low. 

Facilities reimbursed on a reasonable cost basis usually 
receive payments on around the 17th of each month, pro
vided they have submitted their invoices to the Department 
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of Human Services prior'to the 5th of the month. Payments 
are made through a manual system. 

Sometimes " redlining" occurs. This means that the Depart
ment crosses out the names of residents who are either 
admitted or discharged near the end of the month. It is 
not unusual for a billing form to be redlined by as much 
as $5,000 to $9,000 per month. 

Some delays in payments occur in the regional offices of 
the Department in the determination of financial eligi
bility. Inconsistencies in determining eligibility dates 
arise when a resident runs out of private funds and be
comes eligible for Medicaid funds. For example, one 
regional office communicates with facilities to determine 
what date the resident has paid up to and makes eligibility 
from that date. Another regional office makes the eligi
bility date during the month the application for Medicaid 
funds is received, even though the resident has prepaid 
the facility for 30, 60 or 90 days of care. 

Processing financial eligibility tends to slow down once 
an individual eligible for Medicaid is in a facility. 
Facilities have waited for as long as two to six months to 
receive payments from the Department for these individuals. 

The administrative allowance for facilities reimbursed on 
a reasonable cost basis is fixed by regulation. Originally 
established in 1972,'the allowance was not changed until 
January 1, 1978, when it was increased by 33 percent. It 
has not changed since that time. 

In a 60 bed intermediate care facility, the salary for 
the administrator would be $400 per week, in order not to 
exceed the allowance of $20,800 per year. This adminis
trator would be responsible for managing a $650,000 
annual budget. 

The present system permits an owner to hire a low-priced 
and, possibly, relatively poorly qualified administrator 
and pocket the rest of the administrative allowance, pro
motes the construction of larger facilities (the larger 
the facility, the greater the allowance), and does not 
require that administrators' salaries should be commen
surate with experience, qualifications, ability or 
quality of operation. 
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RECatMENDATION #37: IEPRECIATION 

The. GovVtnoJt .6houi.d Wtge. the. 110th Ma..lne. S:t.a.:t.e. te.g.w.f.cU:u.Jte. to C.On.6-i.dVt 
de.v.whtg ct .6u1.:table. de.c..wi..on-ma.k.-i.ng me.c.ha.n.wm i..n the. a../te.ct.6 00 de.PJte.c.~on, 
pJtope.Jt:bj btctn.6oVtJ.l ctnd ct.6.6oc.uu.e.d -WJ.lUe..6. The. Le.g.w.f.cU:u.Jte. J.lhould do th.w 
ct.6 pctJtt 00 U.6 .6:tu.dlj on "Jte.ct.6ona.ble." COJ.l,u pJtopoJ.le.d bl. Re.comme.ndcttion #36B. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that the current depreciation policies relating to 
nursing homes lend themselves to unsound and undesirable financial practices, 
and contain potentially undesirable features. Owners are encouraged, under 
some circumstances, to sell facilities with resulting higher rates of reim
bursement following a sale. The Task Force also finds that individuals are 
able to purchase and own facilities without putting in very much of their 
own money and, thereby, achieve "leverage" (as in a "margin" purchase) and 
increase the profit at the time of sale during periods of high inflation. 

PWtPOJ.le. On 
Ve.pJte.ci..cttion: 

L ow I ni.:ti.a.l 
Equi..:bj : 

ISSUES RELATING TO DEPRECIATION 

The purpose of depreciation, which is an accounting prin
ciple, is to cover the reduced value of real property as 
it wears out. Depreciation is handled in diverse ways in 
such different fields as rental housing, public housing, 
and health care. Within the nursing home field, it is 
handled in widely differing fashions among the 50 states. 

In recent years depreciation has become an accepted 
accounting mechanism, even in situations where property 
does not wear out and, in fact, increases in dollar value. 

With respect to nursing homes in Maine, depreciation ex
ceeds payments on the principle in the early years of a 
mortgage and provides funds which the owner can use for 
any purpose he chooses. In addition, the interest on the 
mortgage is allowable under the Principles of Reimburse
ment of the Department of Human Services. If depreciation 
rs-Iunded to replace fixed equipment, the Principles re
quire the owner to use the funds to purchase the equipment. 
The equipment is then added to the equity value of the prop
~rty on which a 10 percent return is paid to the owner. 
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In sum, because depreciation is a return of capital, the 
equity decreases as depreciation payments-are received. 
The depreciation payments are determined on the value of 
the property, regardless of mortgage, and are the same 
each year over the depreciation for the item. 

In later years of a mortgage period, depreciation payments 
do not cover the payments on the principal of the mortgage. 
This 'encourages the owner to sell the facility after he 
has reached the break-even point (the point at which depre
ciation payments no longer exceed principal payments). 
The profit to be made on a sale is not sufficiently reduced 
by depreciation recapture provisions to effectively dis
courage the sale of property, in the presence of other 
factors of possibly overbearing weight (for example, low 
initial equity, inflation, pressures to sell, et cetera). 

Ten provider representatives, including seven especially 
invited guests, attended a special meeting of the Sub
committee on Finance on June 17, 1980. After a statement 
by a Department of Human Services official that the pur
pose of recapture was to discourage sale, the, chair asked 
a provider spokesman, point blank, whether recapture did 
so, in fact. The reply was negative, and there was ?- _______ • ______ ._ 

t:'.a:Ci"ECoiiirens-us'on Hie'--parto'r-'ali--provTder's -p~~~·~;;t. 

As a banker has comniented, owners of the 'reaI estate are 
" ... working the system as hard as they can - taxes, in
flation, etc., - to get everything they can out of it and 
they're doing a good job of it," and there is no question 
that a property can really be milked. Frequently, a pur
chaser must be ready to make a considerable investment in 
the physical plant, and he is scrutinized by the bankers 
before he can get a mortgage. But although the seller has 
clearly maximized his profit in such a situation, the 
buyer's interest may still be to acquire a home with a 
good clientele and reputation in order to be an operator 
and not necessarily to be a speculator although, of course, 
he hopes for a high residual value in the long run. 

The Principles of Reimbursement allow a buyer of an exist
ing facility to start a new depreciation schedule, based 
on the allowed purchase price of the property. This prac
tice is not permitted in some states. 

Generally, if the operator is the owner of a facility, the 
rates will increase following the purchase of the facility 
and its approval under the certificate of need process. 
However, under a limited partnership arrangement, when the 
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owners/builders have entered into a long term lease 'agree
ment (which is consistent with Internal Revenue Service 
regulations for tax shelters) there will not be an increase 
in rates for the lif~ .of the lease, even if a change in 
ownership of the real estate or of the operator occurs. A 
rate change can occur only if there is a merger of the two 
interests. Such a combination of interests would, of course, 
be subject to the 1122 review process. 

During the early most effective tax shelter years, the 
limited partners enjoy very good profits, but it should be 
remembered that, to do so nowadays, the developer (usually 
the general partner) must place substantial up front monies 
at risk during the Certificate of Need process and while 
project completion is by no means assured. Frequently, the 
operator is also a limited partner and may well be, in 
everyone's eyes, the most appropriate eventual purchaser 
(in which case the appropriateness is subject to the 1122 
review process mentioned above). However, if the operator 
is not a limited partner, but only the lessee, he derives 
no benefits from the tax shelter, has no equity in the 
real estate, and any profit he earns must be earned solely 
from operations. 

~lursing homes can become highly attractive to real estate 
speculators when the confluence of reimbursement prin
ciples (especially depreciation), economic conditions 
(especially high, continuing inflation) and tax policies 
favor "trafficking." This term means trading in properties 
held for relatively short periods of time to earn very high 
profits, after taxes and inflation, using the leverage of 
small equity mortgage financing (essentially "margin" 
buying) . 

The recent Ohio reportS cites enormous and still growing 
real estate manipulation, with 30 percent of for-profit 
homes changing ownership arrangements in one year (1978) 
alone. Not only is this costly in terms of constantly 
increasing reimbursement rates, but - even more serious -
a widespread marketplace of this sort tends to bring in 
those with an interest in large, rather quick profits and, 
presumably, little interest in providing humane long term 
care. 

Maine has been fortunate, so far, in escaping this problem, 
probably for a number of factors. These factors, some of 
which may be unique to Maine, include: a small, poor and 
scattered population; the isolated geographical location of 
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the State; and a community of individuals working in nurs
ing homes, banks and the Department of Human Services, with 
a high coefficient of everybody-knowing-everybody else. 
These factors make Maine relatively unattractive to the hit
and-run outsider. Well known indigenous real estate spec
ulators must generally move with some relative decorum. 
Several years ago, the Department did detect an incipient 
trafficking trend, which failed to develop following the 
emplacement of depreciation recapture and Consumer Price 
Index inflator limited sale prices in the Principles of 
Reimbursement. The potential for trafficking still remains 
in the present economic environment. With the present 
Principles, even a six percent Consumer Price Index per
mits a very high rate of return on a facility held only 
a few years. Vigilance, therefore, is mandatory. 

Heavy trafficking in other states has been shown to dam
age care while escalating its cost. 6 Maine must prevent 
trafficking and, hence, must be in a position-tO impose 
preventive measures quickly if the need arises. At the 
same time, Maine must avoid taking premature action in 
a situation with such a brief, ad hoc regulatory history 
based nationwide on only the flimsiest legislative and 
case law. 

In passing, the Task Force notes that some years ago, fixed 
capital costs were roughly 15 percent of daily bed costs for 
newly built homes. That figure is now over 20 percent and 
is rising rapidly, because of the swiftly escalating con
struction and financing costs. This means, of course, that 
Medicaid nursing home costs will increase with newly con
structed homes because of these higher fixed charges, as 
well as increasing labor, food and energy costs. However, 
where long term leases exist, the capital bed costs will 
remain fixed, while the others rise with inflation, and 
the fixed operating cost ratio will improve over the years 
of the life of the lease. 
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RECavMENDATION tf38: INCENTIVES 

# 38A. r nc.entive..6 ~ OJt P Jtov.tde.Jt.6. WUh Jte..6pec.t to .6killed YU.IJt.,6.&!.g and 
Iite.Jtmed.ia..te c.Me aCXU£Le..6 and bOMcU.ng c.Me 6ac.LUt£e..6 tha.t Me Jte
J.mbt.Llr..6ed on a. Jte.a,,6ona.ble C.O.6t blL61.4, a,nd othe.Jt agenc.-Le..6 pJtov.td.&!.g long 
te.Jtm c.a.Jte .6e.Jtv.i.c.e..6, the VepM.tment on Huma,n Se.Jtv.i.c.e..6 .6hou1.d e..6ta.bfuh 
a .6Y.6te.m on JtcUmbt.Llr..6e.menv., .Ln wh-Lc.h: 

- Rate.6 a.Jte nego~d - b~ed on budge.t.6, PJt-LoJt ye.a.Jt'.6 expe.Jt-Lenc.e, 
va..U.d aggJtega.te. da.:ta. a.nd deMly de6.Lned Jte..6poM.LbUUJ..e..6 - be60Jte 
the VepM.tment a,nd a na.c.-U.U:y oJt a.genc.y ente.Jt .Lnto a,n agJtee.ment; 

- Ra.te..6 a.Jte Jte.i.a.ted to the neeM On d-L6 ne.Jtent type..6 On Jte..6.tdent.6 oJt 
othe.Jt C.OMume.Jt.6 a.nd a.Jte blL6ed, .Ln pMt, on .Ln60Jtma.t.<:on about neeM 
c.ollected dUlt.Lng the c.Me ma.na.ge.ment PJtoc.e..6.6 (See Rec.ommenda.tion # 2 9 ) ; 

- Ra.te..6 Me h,Lghe.Jt 60Jt a .6peun-Led length 06 :ti.me 60Jt .6e.Jtv-Lc.e..6 PJtov.tded 
to a.ny Jtu.tde.n:t OJt othe.Jt C.OMume.Jt who 1.4 te.mpoJta.Jt.L.ey .6eve.Jtely .Lmpa,,{,Jted 
a,nd who neeM .i.nt.e.M.i.ve .6e.Jtv.i.c.u 60Jt a UmUed length 06 :ti.me; a,nd 

- The.Jte a.Jte PJton-Lt4 beyond the negot-La,te.d Jta.te. wh-Lc.h Me Jte.e.a.ted to outc.ome..6 
on c.a.Jte, blL6ed on aggJtega.te da,ta, a.nd a.c.h,Levement 06 goa.l.6 e.-6tabfuhed 
M pMt 06 the c.a..6e ma.na.ge.me.n:t pJtoc.e..6.6. 

# 38B • r nc.entive..6 60Jt COMume.Jt.6,. (See Rec.ommenclct.ti.on # 74. ) 

#38C. Inc.entive..6 60Jt Vo.e.untee.Jt.6. (See Rec.ommenda.tion #15.) 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that there are very few incentives to encourage proper 
and efficient use of long term care serv~ces. 

PJtov.tde.Jt.6: 

DISCUSSION 

Presently, the major incentive for intermediate care 
facilities to contain costs and operate efficiently is 
the need to keep down rates in order to attract private 
pay residents. However, because 85 percent of all resi
dents are covered by the Medicaid Program, many facilities 
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have an extremely high percentage of these residents, and, 
thus, even this incentive is lost. 

The retrospective system of settlements of payments, used 
for all the major funding sources of long term care ser
vices, does nothing to encourage efficient operation. 
Even worse, it is reasonable to assume that if a facility 
or agency administrator knew that costs were going to be 
less than the interim payments, he or she would incur ex
penses in order to avoid returning to the Department funds 
already received. 

The only profit permitted under the Principles of Reim
bursement for proprietary operators is 10 percent on net 
equity.? No profit is allowed for nonproprietary providers. 

Reimbursement is not related to the quality of services 
provided, nor to the outcomes of the services. There are 
no incentives for a facility to admit an individual who is 
"difficult" or who requires a great deal of care. 

Neither are there incentives for agencies to provide in
home services to such individuals. 

When third-party payors pay for all or most costs, con
sumers are not motivated to exercise discretion in the use 
of services. The system of billing, third-party payments 
and t~e resulting paperworkare confusing for consumers. 

When individuals live in an intermediate care, boarding 
care or other long term care facility, all services are 
available under one roof, including meals, activities and 
other services that are not reimbursable by a third-party 
payor in other settings. Once institutionalized, depen
dency is fostered among these individuals. 
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REC{)Vf£NDATION if39: CONTRACTING,AND AUDITING 

#39A. Reactive. Re.gu..la.ti.oM. In oltdCVI.. :to a.vo.w. the. 60ltmu..la.ti.on a.nd i..n:tCVI..
plte.:ta:ilon 06 "1te.a.c:Uve." 1te...unbuJL6e.me.nt lte.gu..la.ti.OM l tha.:t ,w, lte.gu.£.a..UOM 
a.dop:te.d a.c.ItO-U the. bOMd :to a.ddltU.6 pltob.ie.m6 tha.:t Me. pltue.nt ht oni.y a. 
6ew ht.6tancu), the. Ve.pMtme.nt 06 Huma.n SCVl..v-lcu .6hotd.d: 

- RUo.ive. palttic.u1aJc. .6.<.:tu.a.:ti.OM, thltou.gh the. a.glte.e.me.nt me.ch.a.n.-Wm, on 
a.n htd.lv-ldu.all.y ne.gotia.:te.d bM,w; 

- Spell out molte. c.ie.a.Jt4/ ht a.glte.e.me.n:t.6, the. It-lgh:t.6 a.nd ltupoM-lbLU:Uu 
06 the. Ve.palttme.nt a.nd the. pltov.w.CVI..; a.nd 

- Whe.n 6a.ced with a.n exceptiona..i .6.<.:tu.a.:ti.on, blt-lng togethCVI.. Itepltuen~vu 
06 both the. pltov.w.CVI.. a.nd the. Vepalttme.nt, ht oltdCVI.. to ne.gotia.:te a. .6o.eu.tion, 
1ta.thCVI.. tha.n ,{mpO.6h!.g a.ddWona..i ltegu..la.ti.oM, a.ppUca.b.ie :to a.U pltov.w.e.M. 

1# 39B. Nego.tl.a.tJ..oM. A Vepalttment 06 Hu.ma.n SCVl..v-lcu contJta.c.:t 066-lcCVI.. withht 
the a.ge.ncy wWi pltogltam ItUpoM-lb-lUty 601t the .iong tCVI..m c.cvie .6e./r.v-tce the. 
Ve.PMtme.n:t w,whu :to pUltc.hMe. .6hotd.d h.a.nd.ee. negotia.-tLoM with the pltov.w.CVI... 

1# 39C. ContJta.c:tua.1. Re.-ea.t1..oMMp. ThCVI..e .6hotd.d be a. c.lealt contJta.c.:tu.a..e Ite
ZiUoYt.61ilp be.tWeen the. Ve.pMtment 06 Hu.ma.n SCVl..v-lcu a.nd e.a.c.h pltov.tdCVI.. 06 
.long :tCVI..m Ca.Jte .6CV1..v-lcu. 

1# 39V. T me xx contJta.c.:t.6. ContJta.c.:t.o 601t .6CV1..v-tcu u.ndCVI.. T me xx a.nd othCVI.. 
.6..un:a.a;tl.ij fihza.nced pltog1ta.m.6 .6hou..ed be. WltUten on 2-3 ye.aJt. cydu, whene.vCVI.. 
pO.6.6.lb.ie, with bu.dge.:taJr.y ctmendme.n:t.6 :to Itep.ea.ce the. a.nnu.a..e contJta.c.ting pItOCe..6.6. 

1#39F. In:tCVI..u:t InCUltlte.d. IntCVI..ut htCUltlted M a. Ituld-t 06 the. contJta.cting 
pltOCU.6 .6hoU1.d be lte..unbuJL6a.ble a.:t CO.6:t. 
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# 59G. S..i.ngle. AudU. Ea.c.h pltov.i..deJt on long teJtm C.Me. ;.,eJtv).c.u ;.,hould be. 
;.,u.bje.c.t to onlY a. ;.,..i.ngle. audU by the. Sta.te. nOlt a.U on m c.on..tlta.c.u. 

# 59H. Sc.ope.. The. ;.,c.ope. 06 the. ;.,..i.ngle. audU ;.,hould be. de.6-£ne.d ..i.n the. c.on
bia.c.t be.twee.n the. Ve.pa.Jr.:tme.nt 06 Hu.ma.n SeJtv).c.u a.nd the. pltov.i..deJt. The. a.u.dU 
;.,hou..e.d not e.nc.ompa.;.,;., pol).c.y matte.Jr.).,. 

# 593. Pol).Cf/ Ve.c.).;.,).on;.,. Sta.te. a.u.dUOM ;.,hou..e.d not make. pol).c.y de.c.).;.,).on;.,. 
F:tnal de.c..w-<..on;., aboUt tiUo«Xtble. c.o;.,u ;.,hou..e.d be. ma.de. by the. c.on..tlta.c.t..i.ng 
06 n).c.eJt on the. ba.;.,).;., On ..i.nn oltma.-tLon veJt).n.i.e.d by the. ;.,ta.te. audUolt. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that the present auditing process administered by the 
Department of Human Services includes some functions ~hich are not customarily 
part of this process.. The Task Force also finds that present °audi ting and con
tracting processes, administered by the Department, result in unnecessary in
convenience for providers of services. 

CO.6t Con..tltol: 

!nc.onve.n.-i.e.nc.u: 

PROBLEMS RELATING TO CONTRACTING AND AUDITING 

The Department uses the auditing process as a mechanism 
for controlling costs. Rather than simply carrying out 
audits, Department auditors are making policy and pro
gram decisions which they are not qualified to make. 

There are no clear Principles of Reimbursement for Title 
XX. As a result there are a lot of differences of opinion 
between providers and auditors. 

Decisions of auditors are not consistent throughout the 
State. 

Providers of services, funded from a variety of sources, 
not only must deal with a variety of eligibility and re
porting requirements, but also are subjected to a differ
ent audit for each program. There is no uniform "chart 
of accounts" that providers can maintain that is accept
able to all funding source. 
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According to the Encyclopedia Brittanica, "the most 
familiar type of auditing is the administrative or 
pre-audit, which consists of investigating individual 
vouchers, invoices or other documents for accuracy and 
proper authorization before they are paid or entered in 
the books." The Task Force believes that auditing done 
by Department of Human Services staff does not fit into 
this definition. 
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RECCMv1ENDATION #40: RA1E SETTING CarMISSION 

The. GOVVtnOlt .6hou.£.d .6u.bmU to :the. 110:th Mahte. S:ta.:te. Le.gL6.ea.:twr.e. a. bill 
to e..6:ta.b.e.L6h an. .&tde.pe.nde.n.:t c.ommL6.6.ton., lte..6poYLQ.tble. 60lt e..6:ta.b.e.L6h.ln.g lta.:te..6 
60lt a.U lon.g teJtm c.a.Jte. .6eJtV.tc.u pUltc.hMe.d w.i.th pubUc. doli.aJr..6. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that the Department of Human Services constitutes a 
"monopsony" with respect to long term care services. 

DISCUSSION 

During its discussions over the past year, the Task 
Force has noted that the Department of Human Services 
purchases the great preponderance of long term care 
services and, thus, constitutes a "monopsony." This 
enables the Department, acting as the buyer, to make 
decisions unilaterally on any basis, including budgetary 
considerations, and precludes free negotiations. 
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RECCfIfV1ENDATION #41: PRIOR ,APPROV,Al 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that decision-making regarding a safe level of staffing 
for the supervision of residents of skilled nursing and intermediate care 
facilities has been transferred from facility administrators to the Department 

.of Human Services. The Task Force also finds that the Department rather than 
facility supervisory staff, is making determinations about the educational needs 
of facility staff. 

Sta.66.l.ng: 

SUMMARY OF "PRIOR APPROVAL" PROCESS 

Effective January 1, 1978, the Principles of Reimbursement 
were amended to require that the Department of Human Ser
vices must approve in advance any nursing staffing (includ
ing registered nurses, licensed practical nurses and nurses 
aides) above minimum standards, in order to be a covered 
cost under the Medicaid Program. The amendments also re
quired that activities and social service personnel above 
the number of hours permitted in the Principles must be 
approved in advance. 

Pharmacist consultants are reimbursed on a per capita basis, 
and the allowable cost for dietary consultants is limited 
to eight hours per month, unless there is advance approval 
for additional time. Social worker consultants and ad
visory dentists are not an allowable cost in intermediate 
care facilities, but are permitted in skilled nursing 
facilities. 

The staffing hours to be approved are determined by a level 
of care system used in both skilled nursing and inter
mediate care facilities, in which all residents in a facil
ity on a given day are classified into one of three levels 
of care. Level one residents require the least amount of 
care and level three residents require the most care. 
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Each level of care is assigned a number of hours. The 
hours for the level of care for all residents are added 
to arrive at the total number of hours of nursing care 
needed per day. The total number of hours is then divided 
by eight to determine the number of nursing care staff the 
Department approves for reimbursement. 

Licensed nurses, not including the Director of Nursing, 
are allowed up to one half-hour per resident in intermediate 
care facilities and up to one hour in skilled nursing facil
ities. These licensed nurses are subtracted from the num
ber of approved nursing staff, and the remaining staff are 
nurses aides. 

Additional licensed nurses are prior approved for charge 
duties, depending on the size of the facility. 

This procedure has discouraged administrators from hiring 
licensed practical nurses instead of aides to meet the 
staffing ratios, a practice that had previously been en
couraged to improve the quality of care. It also limits 
the employment of registered nurses in intermediate care 
facilities. 

The staffing that is approved at the time 6f an on-site 
visit to a facility remains in effect until the next on
site visit in six months, even though there may have been 
empty beds that day, or a level one care resident is dis
charged and there are all level three patients waiting in 
a hospital to be admitted to the facility. 

The facility may request prior approval for additional 
staff to meet the increased needs. This is usually not 
necessary, because the approved staffing, in most instances, 
is greater than the current staffing. 

There has never been a study done to determine the effec
tiveness of the prior approval process for staffing. One 
of the objections to the system is that it removes from 
the professional staff of the facility the responsibility 
to determine their own staffing needs and places this respon
sibility in the Department of Human Services. 

The question of who (the Department or the facility) is 
liable in the event of accidental injury to a resident 
because of inadequate supervision with limited staff re
mains unanswered. 
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Educational activities such as participation in workshops 
and seminars, also require prior approval. However, 
orientation, on-the-job training, in-service education and 
similar work learning are recognized as normal operating 
costs and are carried out by staff of facilities. If 
others, such as physical and occupational therapists or 
restorative nursing specialists are to conduct special 
training programs, prior approval must be obtained for 
the cost to be allowable. 
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RECCf1v1ENDATION #42: PURCHASING PRACTICES 

#4'1.A. GltOUP PUltc.ha..6~ b!i Fac..il.1.:ti..e.6. The. 60Uow.£ng -6.te.P4 -6hou..ed be. take.n 
:to oltga.rUze. gltoup pUlt M-<.ng e.66oltt6: 

Gltoup PUltc.ha..6.£ng Oltga.ni..za.tion. The. Ma.-i.ne. He.a.Uh CaJte. M40c.-i.a.:Uon and the. 
Malne. Pe.Jt-6oYiGi1 CMe. Al6oc.,la..tlon -6hou..ed be.g-&t .to woltk J..mme.d.i.a..te.i.y wUh the..ur. 
me.mb~ .to e.-6:tab.t.1.-6h an oltgan.i..zaZi.on 601t gltoup pUltC.hM1..ng 601t both pltoPJr.A.e..taJttj 
and ywnplt0pJC;.<.e..taJc.tj -6kLUe.d nwr...o.i.ng, .i.n.tvune.d.<.a..te. C.Me. and boaJtd.<.ng C.Me. 
6a.cA.Li.tie.-6. The. oltga.ni..za.tion -6houl.d e.6.ta.bLi..6h 1te..la"t).0n-6h'<'P4 wUh the. HO-6p.i.:ta.i. 
M40c.-i.a;tLon I -6 ShaJte.d Se.Jtv'<'c.e.-6 pltog/tam (HASS), 1..n oltde.Jt .to bu-Ud on the..ur. e.6-
pe.Jt.ie.nc.e.-6 and c.onbta.c.U, .to the. e.x.te.n.t p044i.b!e.. 

r nc.e.nUve. .to PMtic..<.~. M an 1..nc.e.nUve. 6 Olt pJt.ov.<.d~ .to paJttic..<.pa..te. 1..n 
gltoup pUltc.1Ui6-<.ng, thiiiPMtme.n.t 06 Hwna.n Se.Jtv'<'c.e.6 -6hou..ed a..U.ow pJt.ov.<.d~ .to 
Jt.e..ta.-&t pM.t 06 the. -6a.v-&tg-6 60Jt. the..ur. p~ona.! ga.1..n oJt. U-6e. the. -6av.i.ng4 60Jt. 
addiliona.! -6.ta.6 6-&tg, ac.tivilie.-6 Olt othe.Jt ope.Jta.tiona.! C.O-6U .to -<-mpJt.ove. the. 
qu.o.U:t.y 06 U6e.. CMh d.<.-6c.oun.t-6 60Jt., pltomp.t pa.yme.n.t 06 b.<.U-6 -6hou..ed be. an 
a!£o~b!e. 1..nc.ome. ~ .tha..t -6hou..ed no.t 066-6e..t C.0-6.t. 

#4'1.B. PUltc.ha..6'<'ng Ve.v.<.c.e.-6 .to Mi..n.<.m.<.ze. V.wa.bili.:ty. (Se.e. Re.c.omme.nda.tion # 11 • ) 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that various group purchasing arrangements can be used 
to promote more efficient and effective use of scarce dollars. 

PRESENT PURCHASING PRACTICES 

Under the present Principles of Reimbursement, all sav~ngs 
realized through group purchasing are reflected in lower 
per diem rates. As a result, in skilled nursing, inter-
mediate care and boarding care facilities in which 90 to 
100 percent of the residents are Medicaid or Supplemental 
Security Income recipients, there is little incentive to 
participate in group purchasing arrangements. 

The Principles also prohibit intermediate care units in 
hospitals from filling prescriptions in hospital pharmacies . 

. This prohibition obstructs an opportunity to find lower 
costs through group purchasing. 
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Facilities are resentful that under its Principles of Reim
bursement, the Department of Human Services "nickels and 
dimes" them in areas such as disallowing educational sem
inars, but, at the same time, wastes thousands of dollars 
because of the present purchasing practices. 

Suppliers of goods are not going to be interested in deliv
ering to small purchasers. Warehousing of goods is a way 
to respond to this reluctance. Standardized menus are also 
a possibility. 

The existing group purchasing organization in Maine is 
affiliated with the Maine Hospital Association and is lim
ited to nonproprietary facilities and agencies. Another 
organization is needed for proprietary facilities. 
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RECavMENDATION #43: "SEED" MJNEY FOR NONPROFIT FACILITIES 

ThVte ~hotd.d be a. "~eed money" 6u.nd-Lng ~oUJtc.e - 60/t u...oe. by the. BUJteau..o 06 
Me.ntal Heai.:th and. Menta.l Re.:ta.Jr.da..tion 06 the Ve.pa./ttme.n.:t 06 Me.rz,ta.1 He.a..Uh and. 
Co/t/te.c.tio~ and by the. BUJte.au..o 06 Rehab.uJ..ta;Uon and. Ma.-Lne.' ~ E.i.dVtly on the 
Ve.pa./ttme.n.:t 06 Human SVtv.tc.~ - to p/tomote. the. de.velopme.n.:t on nonp/t06U 
g/toup hom~ and. :tlt.~.i.tion.a.1. Uv-Lng 6a.c..u.w~. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that nonprofit groups have played a much smaller role than 
have for-profit operators in the development of residential services for con
sumers of long term care services. 

DISCUSSION 

The Bureau of Mental Retardation, Department of Mental 
Health and Corrections, has been instrumental in develop
ing small group homes for its clients. However, there has 
been very little development of group homes or transitional 
living facilities for the chronically mentally ill, the 
physically disabled and the elderly. 

Development of facilities for these other groups can be 
encouraged through the mechanism used by the Bureau of 
Mental Retardation. This mechanism includes the use of 
"seed money" for the development of group homes. The 
Bureau loans seed money to a nonprofit group to pay for 
the up-front development costs of the home (legal fees, 
architect costs, soil tests, et cetera). The seed money 
is then used again in the Bureau's development process 
when the outgoing funds are reimbursed during permanent 
closing. These reimbursed funds are then used again for 
start-up costs (furniture, staff hiring before the home 
starts, dishes, et cetera). 

Another way of handling this mechanism so that the funds 
return to the lending authority, would be to broker it to 
another nonprofit entity that would administer the seed fund 
for a small handling fee. In this way, funds would be re
turned to the nonprofit entity after the pernament finan
cing and would not be used for a second round of start-up 
costs, but could be used again for the development of 
another nonprofit group home. 
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RECCM'£'JDATION #44: FINANClftL IMJLlCATIONS OF UTILIZATION PATIERNS 

#44A. Re..6eaJtc.h. The. Ve.pevttme.n:t On Humcm SVtv.tc.e..6 and the. Ve.paJttme.n:t On 
Me.n:tCil ReaztJi ruw. COMe.c.:ti.oYL6 .6hou.i.d c.ondUc.t Jte..6eaJtc.h to de.:tVtm.i.ne. the. 
c.o.6:t e.66e.c.tive.ne..6.6 on -In.-home. c.Me., M c.ompaJte.d wLth the. c.o.6:t e.6ne.c.tive.
ne..6.6 06 c.Me. -In. vaJt.tOU.6 type..6 On 6a.c.-i..U.:ti..e..6. In a.ddWon to C.O.6t da.:ta., 
the. qua..U:ty 06 U6e. a.nd ~6a.c.tion te.ve1. .6hou.i.d be. e.va..e.ua.:te.d a..6 paJtt 
On the. Jte..6eaJtc.h. The. /(.e..6e.aJtc.h .6hou.i.d be. bMe.d on C.O.6U pVt C!Me. Jta.thVt 
:thcm on C.O.6U pVt day. The. Jt-lA-ln.g C.O.6U On ne.w c.OYL6tJtuc;ti.on --:6liOu.i.d be. 
Jte.nte.c.:te.d -In. the. Jte..6e.aJtc.h, e..6pe.c..i.aU.y .6.i.nc.e. -In.-home. c.aJte. ctY/.d c.VtWn. 
type..6 06 Jte..6-<.de.ntia..e. c.Me. malj Jta.p-Ui..e.y be.c.ome. te..6.6· C.O.6Uy :than c.aJte. pJto
v-<.de.d -In. new4/ built nuM-ln.g a.nd boaJtd-ln.g home..6. 

#44B. Pia.c.e.me.n:t -In. Fa.c.-i..U.:ti..e..6. Ind.tv-<.duai4 .6hou.i.d not be. a.dm-i.:tte.d :to 
.6kme.d nuM.i.n.g, Litiime.lUite. c.Me., boaJtd-ln.g c.Me. o/(. nO.6tVt c.aJte. 6a.c.U
UJ..e..6 unte..6.6 a.va.-<..ea.b.e.e. -In.-home. c.aJte. :that c.ctn. be. 6.i.nctn.c.e.d hM be.e.n c.on
.6-<.deJc.e.d, 6-<.Mt. Th-W .6hou.i.d be. one. 06 the. .6te.p.6 -In. the. c.a..6e. ma.n.a.ge.me.n:t 
p/(.oc.e..6.6. (Se.e. Re.c.omm~on #Z9.) 

#44C. Spe.nd Vown. The. ve.paJttme.n:t 06 HumctY/. Se.Jtv,[c.e..6 .6hou.i.d de.ve.top .6.e.-<.d-ln.g 
6e.e. .6&ile..6 6o/(. .In.-home. .6Vtv,[c.e..6, M paJtt On the. ".6pe.nd down" pJtov-lA.toYL6 on 
:the. Me.cU~ Ne.e.dy PJtogJtam. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that thousands and probably millions of dollars are being 
spent needlessly to pay for care in residential and institutional settings for 
individuals whose needs could be met in less costly settings. In addition, 
the goal of a long term care system, as defined by the Task Force, to care for 
people "in the least restrictive setting," is not being met. 

Sy.6:te.m 
Ove.Jttoa.ti: 

SUMMARY OF ISSUES RELATING TO UTILIZATION PATTERNS 

The following facts indicate that demand for long term 
care services exceeds supply of these services, and that 
this system overload results in individuals receiving in
appropriate services. 
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- There is a much greater demand for housing for the 
elderly and disabled than can be met at present, as 
evidenced by waiting lists for most housing projects. 

- There are not enough boarding care facility beds in 
most areas. Therefore, boarding care placements for 
individuals who have improved in intermediate care 
facilities rarely occur. 

- Hospital discharge planners report that they are unable 
to place individuals in boarding care facilities be
cause no vacancies exist. 

- Intermediate care facilities are 95 percent to 98 per
cent occupied. Some will not admit Medicaid recipients. 

- Skilled nursing facilities are being utilized for indi
viduals needing and waiting for an opening in an inter
mediate care facility. 

- 150-200 individuals who have been determined eligible 
for intermediate care may be occupying hospital beds 
throughout the State on any given day. Hospital dis
~harge planners report stays of two to six months ·of 
individuals awaiting inteFmediate care facility place
ment, with the Medicaid Program paying the bill. One 
hospital reported a cost to the Medicaid Program of 
$37,600; another, $220,000 for a six month period. 

- Individuals who need skilled nursing care, including 
rehabilitation services, are staying in hospitals be
cause skilled nursing beds are not available. Some of 
these same hospitals need these beds for acute care. 
Individuals are kept waiting for elective admissions, 
and overcrowding occurs. 

- Landlords do not always hold rooms or apartments for 
an elderly individual who is hospitalized. The result 
is the admission of the individual to an intermediate 
care facility because there is no place else to go. 
After an individual is admitted to an intermediate or 
skilled nursing facility, assets can be transferred in 
order to establish eligibility for Medicaid. Then there 
is no home for the individual to be discharged to. 

- Because of lack of available beds, individuals are being 
classified to lower levels of care or are retained in 
facilities when their needs have increased or where 
their needs are not being met. 
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The annual costs of care in the state-operated institution 
for mentally retarded individuals range from $20,000 to 
$30,000 sompared with $10,000 to $20,000 in the community. 
The annual costs of care in the two state-operated institu
tions for mentally ill individuals are similar, ranging 
from $20,000 to $25,000. 

As is true throughout the country, residents of the state 
institutions have been returned to the community in large 
numbers. For example, the population of the two mental 
health institutions has declined from 2900 in 1970 to 700 
in 1980. This movement out into the community has not 
resulted in reduced costs in the institutions. Admissions 
have continued at the same level, while the length of stay 
for residents has decreased. 

Until recent years, residents were used as workers to help 
staff in many areas of the institutions. This no longer 
happens, but the number of staff has remained constant. 

There has been considerable effort to determine whether 
cost-effective alternatives to institu~ions are already in 
place or can be developed to provide necessary services in 
the most appropriate and least restrictive setting. 

There have been several attempts to determine the cost 
effectiveness of in-home care as an alternative to institu
tional care. Most studies conducted to date show that in
home care can cost less than nursing home care in certain 
circumstances. 

A General Accounting Office report published around a year 
ago discussed results from a study conducted in the 
Cincinnati area which compared health costs between insti
tutionalized and non-institutionalized individuals over 65 
years of age.S The purpose of the study was to determine 
at what level of impairment the break-even point would be 
reached in the cost of carer The results of the study 
showed that in-home care was "less expensive until the indi
vidual is greatly or extremely impaired." 

In 1975 (Chelsea-Village Program), a cost analysis of home 
health programs and nursing home costs in New York was con
ducted by Boehringer Associates. Costs for the three 
patient categories used - ambulatory, semi-ambulatory, and 
bedbound - were higher for the nursing homes than for the 
horne health programs. The study also pointed out that as 
more services were needed in the horne, the difference in 
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costs between in-home care and nursing homes decreased. 

Although the studies mentioned above indicate that, in 
some cases, in-home care can present a more cost effective 
method of care than nursing home care, more research needs 
to be conducted. It is difficult, perhaps impossible, to 
compare results from one study to another or to compare 
results from past studies to a home health agency or inter
mediate care facility here in Maine. The difficulty 
arises partly because of differences in the methodology and 
design of the studies in question. Costs can be difficult 
to compare due to different methods of definition, collec
tion, and analysis. In addition, the populations under 
study may not be comparable for a number of reasons, in
cluding differences in the kind and amount of services re
quired, the impairment levels, and living arrangements of 
the clients. 

While the Task Force has made no recommendations relating 
to local attitudes, it would like to point out that as 
federal and state programs have taken over more and more, 
responsibility for the care of individuals, local communi
ties have relinquished their former obligations for their 
citizens. Public assistance statutes have been changed to 
free local communities from financial responsibility for 
individuals in intermediate, boarding or foster care facil
ities. It is easier and often less costly for local offi
cials to have an individual admitted to an intermediate 
care or other facility, than to try to care for him at 
home. Communities and society, generally, are reluctant 
to let elderly and disabled individuals take risks in 
order to maintain independence. 

The Task Force would also like to note that the physician 
plays a significant role in determining where an individ
ual will be cared for, and thus has a great effect on the 
costs of long term care. In classifying an individual as 
needing intermediate or skilled nursing care and select
ing the facility that will give that care, the chief 
decision-maker is a physician. Entry into such a facility 
must be medically necessary, and so certified by the 
physician. 

The physician often responds to the needs and wishes of 
the family when recommending placement of an elderly 
parent or disabled family member in a facility. 
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Most physicians are not knowledgeable about approaches to 
long term care, other than medical models of care. Many 
physicians would probably recommend boarding care for a 
larger number of their patients if they knew more about 
such care. Some physicians seem-eo be reluctant to use 
in-home service providers, and sometimes refer to inter
mediate care facilities patients who could probably be 
cared for at home. 
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FOOTNOTES 

1) Entering a Nursing Home - Costly Implications for Medicaid and the 
Elderly, Report to the Congress by the Comptroller General of the 
United States; United States General Accounting Office; PAD-80-l2 
Washington, D.C., November 26, 1979. 

2) A Program in Crisis: Blueprint for Action; Final Report of the 
Ohio Nursing Home Commission; Ohio General Assembly; Columbus, Ohio; 
October 1979. 

3) With the additional necessary "Applications Programming" and storage, 
the existing Bureau of Central Computer Services, Department of 
Finance and Administration, could handle this load. 

4) The Social and Economic Impact of Nursing Homes; National Foundation 
for Long Term Health Care; Washington, D.C.; 1979. 

5) A Program in Crisis: Blueprint for Action, Final Report of the Ohio 
Nursing Home Commission; State House Columbus, Ohio; October 1979; 
page 134. 

6) It should be pointed out that the short term turnover of a nursing 
home is not necessarily evidence of an intention to provide degraded 
care, since sale (often a time and energy consuming venture in Maine) 
is clearly facilitated if the facility has provided good care under 
the present owner. 

7) The nursing home industry is a low equity industry. Many providers 
have negative or no equity during their early years of ownership. 

8) . Hom! He~lE.h - The Need for a National Policy to Provide Better. Care 
for the Elderly; Report to the Congress by the Comptroller General of 
the United States; United States General Accounting Office, Washington, 
D.C., December 1979. 
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pt\O<GROUND 

Recommendations #45 through #48 address issues relating to wages, fringe 
benefits, training and qualifications of employees involved in providing 
long term care services. 

Testimony by Holy Innocents, a homemaker agency in Portland operated by the 
Diocesan Human Relations Services, captures many of the Task Force's special 
concerns about the lowest paid employees in the long term care system. 

" ..• The quality of services is dependent on the quality 
of staff. Unpredictable funding is a major concern for 
all staff, as well as inadequate funding which limits 
the needs that can be met. For the paraprofessionals 
who are the major service deliverers, the most important 
need is for a livable wage and adequate fringe benefits. 
A dil'emma for agency adminis tration is to balance the 
desire to provide decent salaries and fringe benefits 
with the need to keep costs down. These direct care 
workers are of inestimable value, yet they are often 
held in low regard and see themselves as low in status. 
A variety of supports are necessary to counteract this." 
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RECQ"t£NDATION #45: AI DES 

#45A. Wa.gu; Be.ne.6Lt6. Wa.ge. le.ve.l.6 ne.aJt the. lOWeA e.nd 06 the. wa.ge. -6c.a.le. 
ana 6~~ge. be.ne.6~ 60~ e.mploye.u 06 long teAm c.~e. 6a.c.~e.4 a.nd a.ge.nc.~e.4 
~ the. p~~va.te. -6e.c.to~ -6hould be. -6~l.i.a.Jt to wa.ge. le.ve.l-6 and 6~~ge. be.ne.6Lt6 
60~ -6~.ucvr. pO-6ilion.-6 ~ the. public. -6e.c.to~. rmp~ove.d wa.ge.4 and be.ne.6Lt6 
60~ p~~va.te. -6e.c.to~ e.mploye.u -6hould not ~e.4ult ~ lo~~ 06 po~ilion.-6 o~ 
de.~e.a.-6e.d a.va.ila.b~ 06 -6eAV~C.e.4. 

#45B. TuJc.novM. The. GOVeAno~ ~hould ~n60~m the. Le.g~la.tuJc.e. a.nd the. public. 
a.bou.t :the. hJ.gh ~a.te. 06 tuJc.nOVeA among We.4 a.nd the. hwna.n and 6~n.a.n.c.W 
c.o~t-6 ~volve.d a.nd uJc.ge. the. Le.g~~e. to a.pp~op~~e. ade.quate. 6und~ng 60~ 
~p~ove.d unge.4 and pe.n.-6~on be.ne.6Lt6 60~ a.-i.de.4, wh~c.h w,{,u ~e.4ult ~n a. mo~e. 
~ta.ble. a.nd p~oduc.~ve. wo~k 60~c.e.. 

#45C. O~ga.Mze.d E660~u. Thvr.e. -6hould be. mo~e. o~ga.Mze.d e.660~u by both 
e.mploye.u a.na e.mploy~ to ~p~ove. ~ge.4, 6~~ge. be.ne.6Lt6 and wo~k~ng c.on-
dilion.-6 60~ We.4. . 

#45V. C~e.eA Ve.ve.£opme.n.t. rnd~v-i.d~ be.g~nn~ng e.mp£oyme.nt -tn long teAm 
c.~e. 6a.c.J.UtJ.u a.nd p~og~ at the. bM~c. ude. le.ve.l -6hould have. oppo~tu
nilie.4, ~ough a. v~~e.ty 06 qua.U6y~g p~OC.U-6e.4, to p~og~~ to -6Pe.c.~
~ze.d p~a.p~06u~~0n.a.l ~e.4pon.-6~b~e.4 (-6uc.h M a.c.~vilie.~ a.M~ta.nu, 
~e.ha.bJ..U.:ta;Uon We.4, and me.d~c.a.t,(.on te.c.hMC.~) and to a.dva.nc.e. to p~o-
6e.4~~0n.a.l £e.ve.l-6 (-6uc.h M n.uJc.~~g, ~Oc.W wo~k a.nd theAa.py). 

#45E. T~a).;UJa' The. 60Uow~ng ~te.p~ ~hould be. :take.n will ~upe.c.t to the. 
bialnJ.n.g 0 6 U: 

Sta.n.~d~ze.d T~£U~aard CM:tti~c.a.t,(.on. T~w,(.n.g a.nd c.eA~6.tc.ation 06 
dlde.4 -6hoUld be. -6ta.n. dJ.ze.d oughout the. state.. 

p~tn.eA~. The. Ve.p~tme.n.t 06 Me.n.ta..e He.a.lth and COMe.C.tiOn.-6, the. Ve.p~tme.n.t 
06 Hwna.n SeAV~c.u, the. Ve.p~tme.n.t 06 Educ.ationa.l and CultuJc.a.l SeAV~C.e.4, 
the. State. Bo~d 06 NUM~g, a.nd the. Mwe. state. NUMe.4 A-6-6oc.~on -6hotdd 
wo~k toge.theA M e.qu.a.l p~tn.eA~ to: 

- Ve.ve.£op a. -6tate.w~e. a.pp~oa.c.h 60~ the. bt£un~ng and c.eA~6~c.a.t,(.on 06 We.4, 
~c.lud~g a. plan. 60~ -6tate.w~e. adult e.duc.a.t,(.on a.nd voc.ationa.l te.c.hn~c.a.l 
~titute. p~og~~ ~ the. ~e.a. 06 long tMm ~e.; 
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- App~ove eU4k~e~ P~OP04~ 60~ tka~n~ng ~e4; 

- P ~ovh:le te.c.hMc.cLt M4~ta.nc.e to ~tkUC.toM and e.Ml.Vr.e :tha.t they Me 
4ta.ndakd~zed c.U4k~c.uia; 

- C~~6y tk~g p~og~am4 60~ ~de4 066~e.d by both ~c.hoo£4 and ~ong 
t~m eMe. 6ac.LU:ti..~ and p~og~am4. 

content 06 CU4k~~. CUM~C.~ 60~ ~e4 ~ho~: 

- Be ge.Medto the toW neeM 06 C.OMwn~4 06 ~ong t~m eMe 4~V~C.e4, 
~c.£U.cUng an emphM~ not only on med~c.cLt and phIJ4~c.cLt nee.M, but 
a140 on MeM ~uc.h M me~ health, g~onto~ogy and p4yc.h040C.~ 
nee.M; 

- Inc.lude e£a4~oom and e~eal exp~~e.nee.' w~ a de4~gna:te.d numb~ 
06 hOl.Vr.4 ~equJJr.e.d ~ ~ong t~m c.Me 6ac.LU:ti..~ and p~og~~, and, 
when app~op~~e., ~ h04P~; 

- Be tho~ough w~ ~~peet to the adm~~~on 06 me.d~~oM, ~n 
pM~~ 60~ ~e4 who will be wo~k~g ~ bOMd~ng c.Me 6ac.~~. 

Ro~e ~PUb~c. Edu~on. Both vo~onal te.ehMc.cLt ~t1:tute4 (p04t-
4eeon y level) and adUlt edu~on p~og~am4 (4eeon~MY ~eve.~) ~ho~: 

- Bec.ome PMt 06 a ~ta.tew~de 4Y4tem 06 tka~~g c.en:teM 60~ ~e4; and 

- 066~ mo~e. br.~Mng p~og~~ 60~ ~e4, ~elud~ng "br.ave.~ng ~oad 
,,ohoW;5." to a/(.eM.not .6~ved by e~04e.by voc.a~on~ teehn~c.cLt ~M~te4 
o~ adult edue~on p~og~am.6. 

AUowab~e CO.6t. The. VepM:tment 06 Human S~v~ee4 ~ho~ aUow tkaWng 
p~og~am.6 6o~ Cih:ie4 M a lteMonable. eo4:t aem 60lt ~ong t~m eMe 6ac.~e4 
and pltog~am.6. The ~~v~~ ~ec.e~v.i.n.g the tk~g ~ho~ pay 60lt a, 
bU:t<.a.lly, and .6ho~ be lte.~bUMe.d 60Jt th~ C.04t only a6t~ woJtk~g ~n 
a long t~m c.Me 6ac.~ o~ p~ogJtam 60~ a .6pee~6~ed amount 06 ~e (60~ 
example, .6~ month.6 o~ one yeM). 

Job Aegj~OM. App~c.anU 60~ a~de p04ilioM ~ long t~m c.Me 6ac.U-
ffie4 pltogltam.6 .6ho~ be ~eq~e.d to ~c.lude. eop~e4 06 the~ c.~ti6-
~ea:te4 w~ thw app~c.atioM. App~eanU .6ho~ Ite.ee~ve W.lr.me.n job 
de4Clt.~ptio n.6 • 

#45F • S~ngle. C£a4.6~6~~on. S~~OM eOM~~ation ~hou.ld be g~ve to 
e:um.<.n.a..ting the plte4ent e:ea:6:6~6~~0n.6 06 "e~~6~ed nwr..6e4 M4~ta.n:t" 
and "med~~OM teehn~c.~" and hav~g the ~~gle c.£a4.6~6~e~on 06 
"nuMe.6 ahie." I 6 the. e£a44~6~e~on 06 med~e~OM teehMc.~n ~ to eon-
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~ue, then th~ techn~c~ ~hould be ~eq~ed to take p~~od~c ~e6~~h~ 
CoUM~, .<.n o~d~ to ~e:taJ.n the~ c~il6~c.a.:Uon. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that aides have an awesome responsibility in their respon
sibility in their provision of direct care services to individuals with long 
term care needs. 

The Task Force also finds that aides throughout the long term care system are 
under-compensated, overworked," and inadequately trained for their job respon
cibilities. All too frequently, there is little opportunity for promotion. 

Low Wa.ge~i 
No Bene6Lt6: 

BACKGROUND ON EMPLOYMENT SITUATION FOR AIDES 

For the purposes of Recommendation 4/:45, "aides" refer to 
individuals who have all of the following characteristics: 
are employed in a skilled nursing facility, intermediate 
care facility, boarding care facility (including a group 
home or a transitional living facility), home health agency 
or homemaker agency; work directly with consumers of long 
term care services; and earn wages at or close to the min
imum wage established by Maine law. 

There is widespread agreement that wages are at unaccept
able levels. Testimony presented by several individuals 
to the Task Force corroborate that the field is character
ized by minimum wage payments. 

According to the Maine Department of Manpower Affairs, 
$3.03 per hour was the average minimum wage offered to 
aides in intermediate care facilities by employers using 
the job bank in 1979. 1 (The figure for licensed practical 
nurses was $4.07 per hour.) Because employers report the 
minimum wages they pay employees, the job bank figures 
are only around 80 percent of what actual wages are. The 
minimum wage in 1979 was $2.90 per hour. 

There is also widespread agreement that fringe benefits for 
aides are virtually non-existent. The Department of Human 
Services stopped reimbursing facilities for pension plans 
~.,hen the 1978 Principles of Reimbursement went into effect. 
Even prior to the 1978 Principles, less than two percent 
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of the free-standing intermediate care facilities in Maine 
had pension plans. The Department of Human Services will 
reimburse facilities for health insurance benefits. 

There has been considerable discussion by and before the 
Task Force about who bears the responsibility for the low 
wage, no benefit situation. The Department of Human Ser
vices maintains that it does not limit the salaries of or 
refuse to reimburse for health insurance for aides. 
Department officials have stated to the Task Force that if 
providers wish to make reasonable increases in wages, the 
Department will reimburse for the increases. Providers 
argue that through audit exceptions, the Department would 
not allow them to increase wages for their aides. They 
have expressed concerns that if wages are increased at the 
lowest level of employees, then wages for all other levels 
of employees must also be increased. 

It is interesting to note that where sectors of the long 
term care system have been unionized (the state mental health 
institutes and Pineland) wages and working conditions are 
considerably better than in the unorganized sector. The 
minimum wage for state employees who work as aides in the 
state institutions is around $5.00 per hour, or $2.00 per 
hour more than the minimum wage reported by intermediate 
care facility employers to the job bank of the Department 
of Manpower Affairs. 

In the opinion of the Task Force, the manpower needs of 
the long term care system could be better met if workers 
were organized. The Task Force stresses the importance of 
sound labor management relations in agencies providing long 
term care services. It opposes the use of state funds to 
promote educational programs of a pro or anti-union nature. 

The process of deinstitutionalization, while philosoph
ically appealing, has presented some real problems with 
respect to staffing. It has made little sense to transfer 
individuals out of institutions to locales where staffing 
resources are inadequate and where the specially trained 
workers needed to meet the needs of these individuals will 
not work because the pay is too low. This statement should 
not be construed to mean that the State should stop the 
process of deinstitutionalization 
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Job satisfaction is just as significant as job compen
sation. Aides in the long term care system should be able 
not only to take pride in their work, but also to look at 
it as a career. Such is not the case now. 

An AFL.-CIO Report 2 indicates that there is a 7S percent 
annual turnover rate for workers in nursing homes nation
wide. The Task Force has heard testimony that turnover 
in intermediate and boarding care facilities is a disturb
ing phenomenon in Maine. It has been reported that in some 
facilities the turnover of aides may be as high as 200 
percent. 

Continuity of care is essential to the quality of care. 
If the quality of life for long term care clients is to be 
improved, the aides must be well paid and must receive 
fringe benefit packages comparable to those in other 
professions. 

Working in the system must come to be perceived as an hon
orable and respected pursuit. In all, few individuals have 
such a burden as caring for those in need. The long term 
care system has been viewed too long as a market for low-
skilled labor. . 

At the present time, there is no comprehensive system for 
training and certifying aides. Aides' certificates do not 
mean the same thing throughout the State. Many aides have 
learned that a certificate earned in one facility means 
absolutely nothing to another facility. 
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RECCf1'1ENDATION #46: NURSES 

#46A. Ma.ndat.o.ltf! Con:ti.ru.Ung Educ.a..:Uon. TheAe ,6hou.i.d be. manda.:to.lty c.onUnu..i.ng 
educ.atlon 6o.lt both .lteg~teAed nuJt,6e-6 and ~c.en-6ed p.ltac.~c.al nLL.lt,6e-6 who wo.ltk 
-Ln long teAm c.Me 6ac.J.i.J..:Ue-6 and p.ltoglUt¥n6. Co~u-i.ng educ.~on 60.lt the-6e 
-Lndi..v.<.dua..t6 ,6hou.i.d be al.l.owed cw a .lteMonable C.O,6t Uem 60.lt the long teAm 
c.Me 6a..c.~e-6 and p.ltog.ltamo i..n whi..c.h they Me employed. 

#46B. EMo.tement. The Sta.:te BOMd 06 NLL.It,6i..ng ,6hou.i.d exami..ne how to i..nc.Jtecwe 
eMollient OPPO.lttUnilie-6 i..n tJtai..ni..ng p.ltog.ltam-6 OO.lt both .ltegi..-6teAed and ~c.en-6ed 
pJtac.~c.al nuJt,6e-6. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that registered nurses in the long term care field would 
like to do a lot less paperwork and a lot more "hands-on" care. The Task Force 
also finds that, with a few exceptions (stated below), training programs and 
licensing requirements are satisfactory for registered and licensed practical 
nurses. 

Papvr.wo.ltk: 

T.ltai..ni..ng: 

DISCUSSION 

Testimony presented to the Task Force indicates a widespread 
concern that registered nurses, including directors of nurs
ing, must spend too much time on paperwork. Many individ
uals believe that this time is misspent, considering the 
training registered nurses have received. 

Presently, geriatric training for registered and licensed 
practical nurses is not adequately emphasized. In addi
tion, there are no continuing education requirements for 
registered or licensed practical nurses. Finally, there 
are only limited opportunities for registered and licensed 
practical nurses to enroll in training programs. This 
limits their access to jobs in the field of long term care. 
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RECamDATION #47: PERSONNEL OF FOSTER CARE AND EDMDING CARE FACILITII:S 

#47 A. TJtcUn.i.ng OppoJt.tu.n..U:iu. T We. XX tJr.aJ.rWtg, c.ommu.nJ;ty me.n:tai. he.a.U:h 
c.e.n:te.Jt.6 :tJtalnhtg ctnd 0:tJie.Jt e.duc.a-ti..onal oppoJtwnmu, !.luch M pJtogJta.m!.l 
060e.Jte.d by the. UrUVe.May 06 MahLe. a.nd the. CompJte.he.M-i.Ve. Employme.nt a.nd 
TJtahL-Lng Adm~:tJta.:ti..on !.lhould be. ctva.Ua.ble. to a.duU OO!.lte.Jt C.Me. ctnd bOMd-Lng 
c.a.Jte. 6ctc.LUty pe.Jt.6onnel. The. Counc.U 06 CommunJ;ty Me.n:tai. He.ctUh Ce.nte.M 
!.lhould be. e.nc.oUJtctge.d to c.ont-i.nue. -i.t¢ ~g pJtogJtctm 60Jt the..6e.·pe.Jt!.lonne.l. 

#47B. Conte.nt 06 TJtct-Ln-Lng PJtogJtam.6. The.Jte. !.lhould be. :tJtct-i.rUng PJtogJtcurt.6-Ln 
:the. 6oUowhtg Me.M: 

Ge.Jtontology ctnd Me:nta.l He..a..l:th. Whe.Jte. ctPPJtoPJt.i.a;te., Ope.Jta.tOM a.nd !.ltct66 06 
ddutt 60!.lte.Jt c.a.Jte. a.nd bOMd.(J1g C.Me. 6ctc.il.Lttu !.lhould Jte.c.e..i.ve. :tJta.-i.n-Lng -Ln 
the. Me.M 06 ge.Jtontology ctnd me.nta.l he.ctUh. 

Me.d-i.c.a-ti..oYl..6. The.Jte. .6hould be. moJte. a.de.qua.:te. :tJta.-i.n-i.ng, upe.c.J.a.li.y J.n laJtge. 
b oMdhtg C.M e. octc.U).;tlu, -Ln the. ctdm~:tJta;ti..o n . 0 u me.d-i.c.a.tio M • 

P JtogJtam.6. Adult 60.6te.Jt c.a.Jte. a.nd bOMd-Lng c.a.Jte. 6ctcLU.:ty pe.Monne.l ctnd Jc.e.gJ.on.a.i. 
C.OYl..6u::tta:Yz.t.6 e.mploye.d by the. Ve.PMtme.nt 06 Huma.n Se.JtvJ.c.e.!.l !.lhould Jc.e.c.e.J.ve. :tJtct-i.n
-Lng ctbout the. ne.e.cL6 00 Jc.e..6J.de.nto a.nd pJtogJtam.6 to me.e.t thO!.le. ne.e.cL6. Ac.tivay 
c.OOJtd-i.na.tOM -Ln bOMd-Lng c.a.Jte. 6ctc..UULu Me. -Ln PMtic.ulaJt ne.e.d 00 thJ..o 
:tJta.-i.n-i.ng • 

RJ..oIw. TJc.a..i.n-i.ng !.lhould be. PJtovJ.de.d to help a.dult 60!.lteJt C.Me. ctnd bOMd-Lng 
c.a.Jte. 6ctc.LUty pe.Monnel unde.Mta.nd :tJw..,t U J..o ctc.c.e.ptctble. 60Jc. Jc.uJ.de.nto to 
:take. Jc.J..ok..o a.nd :tha.:t -Lnc.Jte.Me.d -Lnde.pe.nde.nc.e. 06 Jc.uJ.de.nto wUl not c.a.u.oe. moJc.e. 
wOJc.k. 

#47C. TJc.cUn.i.ng 60Jt Ope.Jta.tOM. The. Ve.pMtme.nt 06 Huma.n Se.Jtv-i.c.U !.lhould Jc.e.qu-i.Jc.e. 
ctn 8o-hoUJt c.ouJt!.le. c.ove.Jthtg Me.M !.luc.h M Jc.e.J.mbuJt!.le.me.nt poLLc.J.e..6, phy!.l-i.c.a.l plctnt 
Jc.e.qu-i.Jc.e.me.nt, J.nd-i.vJ.dua.l pJtogJta.m plctnn-i.ng ctnd the.oJtJ.e..6 06 nOJc.mwzcttion 60Jc. 
ope.Jta..toJt!.l 06 bOMd-Lng c.ctJc.e. 6ctc.umu. Ope.Jta.toJc.,,~ !.lhould pctfJ 60Jc. the. c.oUJt!.le. out 
06 pocke.t. The. Ve.pMtme.nt !.lhould Jc.e.J.mbUJt!.le. OpeJta.tOM 60Jc. the. C.OUMe., only J.6 
the.y .6ta.y wJ.th 6ctc..UULu 60Jc. ct !.lpe.c.J.6-i.e.d le.ngth 06 t.i.me.. TheJte. .ohould be. ct 
m.i.nJ.mum numbeJt 06 hOUM 00 c.ontJ.nu-i.ng e.duc.ctt.{.on Jte.qu.-i.Jc.e.d 60Jc. opeJta.toJt.o J.n c.eJt
tct.i.n !.lub j e.c.t Me.M, !.luc.h a..-,S thO!.le. ctb ove. • 

#47V. Q:U:Z:UJ.c.a.tion.o og OpeJta.toJc.-6. QuctU6J.c.cttion.o 60Jc. ope.Jta.tOJc.!.l 06 bOMdJ.ng 
C.Me. 6ctc. u !.lhoUld e. e.x.pa.nde.d to de.mOM:tJta.te. c.omm.i.tme.nt a.nd de.teJtm-i.ncttion 
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:to ac.h.i.e.ve. the. goal. on qu.aLUy home.-Like. e.nvbr.onme.n..t wh.i.c.h addJr.e..0.6e..o the. 
ne.e.cLo on C.OMumeJt-6 on long tVtm c.Me. -6Vtv.i.c.u. Re.uVte.nc.e..o u.ltom the. loc.a1. 
c.ommun.{;ty -6houhi be. u.oe.d .in the. app.ltoval. Ou opVtatO.lt-6. 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that the personnel of both adult foster care and board
ing care facilities receive inadequate training. 

ISSUES 

Specifications in the licensing regulations of the Depart
ment of Human Services are vague with respect to the con
tent and frequency of both orientation and in-service 
training programs in boarding care facilities. 

The Department will not reimburse larger boarding care. 
facilities for staff. time while one staff person is engaged 
in orientation or in-service training and not actually de
livering direct care. Smaller boarding care facilities and 
adult foster care facilities cannot pay substitute staff 
for regular staff who want to attend training courses. In 
addition, they cannot afford transportation and other train
ing expenses. 

Two areas of significant training needs are mental health 
and gerontology. 

The qualifications for operators of boarding care facilities 
are minimal. The operator must be over age 21; capable of 
making mature judgments; have no physical, mental, or per
sonality disturbances which interfere with carrying out 
responsibilities; and not be addicted to drugs or alcohol. 
There are no educational or experience requirements. Nor 
are there any training obligations. 
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RECCfQ'1ENDATION #48: OTHER TRAINING AND MPNPOHER ISSUES 

#48A. Me.nta..e. He.a.Uh PJtone..o.6.tonal-o. Me.ntal. he.afth pJtone..6.6.tortaL6 .6hoLdd 
Jte.c.e..lve. tJc.aJ.nJ.ng Jte.gaAd.utg :the. .6pe.c.-<.a..e me.nta..e. he.a.Uh ne.e.M on e.!.cie.Jtltj ctnd 
othe.Jt C.OMumeM 06 long te.Jtm c.a.lte. .6e.Jtv.tc.e..o. The. BUJte.a.u. 06. Mune.'.6 Elde.Jtltj, 
Ve.PaA.tme.nt 06 Hu.ma.n Se.Jtv.tc.e..o, ctnd the. BUJte.a.u 06 Me.nta..e. He.a.Uh, Ve.paA.tme.nt 
06 Me.ntal. He.a.Uh a.nd COMe.C.tiOM, .6hoLdd e..o:ta.bwh ct :tJtuMng pJtogJtam about 
the. .6pe.c.-<.a..e me.nta.!. he.a.Uh ne.e.M 06 .the. e.lde.Jtltj. 

#48B. COMu.Lt:tn:t6. The. Ve.paA.tme.nt 06 Hwna.n Se.Jtv.tc.e..o .6hoLdd pe.Jtmli -tnte.Jt
me.dWe. c.aAe. 6ctc.te..<.,Ue..o to e.ngctge. the. .6e.Jtv.tc.e..o 06 C.OMu.Lt:tnt phy.6.tc.a.l, 
oc.c.upct:tLonal ctnd 0.the.Jt .the.Jtctp.t.6U ctnd me.nta..e. he.ctl.th pJt06e..6.6.tonai.o 60Jt .6.ta.66 
e.duc.ct:tLon ctnd :tJta..i.vUng about .6ct6e..ty pJtoc.e.dUJte..o ctnd c.aJr.e. 06 Jte..o.tde.n:t6. The. 
Ve.pa.It.tme.n.t .6hoLdd Jte.c.ogn-ize. .the. -impoJt.ta.nc.e. 06 the. Jtole. 06 .60c.-<.a..e woJth-eM ctnd 
othe.Jt pJt06e..o.6.tortaL6 -in :tJta..i.vUng ct.<:de..o -in VaA.tOU.6 long te.Jtm C.aAe. .6e.:t:ti..ng.6. 

#48C. In-HoU.6e. s.ta. Ve.ve.lo me.ri..t. The. Ve.PaJr..tme.nt 06 Huma.n Se.Jtv.tce..o .6hould 
Jte.qu.-ur.e. ct /1UJU..6:tJta.toM a ong m c.aJr.e. 6iJ.c..tU:tLe..o ctnd pJtogJta.m.-6 to PJtov.tde. 
Jte.gu.£aJtly .6che.dule.d .tn-hoU.6e. .6.ta.66 de.ve.lopme.nt pJtogJta.m.-6 .tn wh.tc.h ctll e.mploye.e..o 
.6hould be. Jte.quhte.d to paAtic..tpa..te., a.nd .6hould Jte.-imbUMe. long te.Jtm c.aJr.e. 6ctcU
.t:tLe..o ctnd pJtogJta.m.-6 60Jt the. C.O.6U 06 .6uc.h PJtogJta.m.-6. 

#48V. Ou.:t6.tde. Con:Unu.-tng Educ.ct:tLon. The. Ve.pa.!t.tme.nt 06 Hu.ma.nSe.Jtv.tce..o .6hould 
Jte.~bUMe. long te.Jtm c.a.lte. 6ctcZlZtZe..o a.nd pJtogJta.m.-6 60Jt pe.Jtmlit-tng e.mploye.e..o to 
hctve. t-ime. 066 w.t:th pay to paJr.tic~pa..te. -in co~ng e.duc.ct:tLon pJtogJta.m.-6 out
.6.tde. 06 the. 6ctc.tU:tLe..o ctnd PJtogJta.m.-6. TJtctn.6poJt.ta.:ti.on a.nd, -in .6ome. CMe..o, 
Jte..oplie. c.aJr.e. .6hould be. JtouUne. ctllowa.ble. C.O.6U 60Jt me.e.fug .6.ta.66 :tJtctWng 
ne.e.M. 

#48E. PJt.toJt ~ovctl. The. Ve.PaA.tme.n.t 06 Huma.n Se.Jtv.tc.e..o .6hould ctppJtove. .6.ta.66 
de.velopme.nt p , .lnc.l.u.d-ing -in-hoU.6e. pJtogJta.m.-6 a.nd ou.:t6.tde. c.ontinu.~ng e.ducct:tLon 
pJtogJtctm.6, on a.n ctnnual bM.t.6, ctnd .6hould not Jte.qu.<:Jte. pJt~oJt ctPPJtovctl 60Jt e.ctch 
C.OUMe. OJt .6e..6.6.ton 066e.Jte.d pUJt.6u.ctn.t to .the. plan.6. (Se.e. a£.60 Re.c.omme.n~on #41Q) 

#48F. Mctnpowe.Jt. Employe.e.-c.Ue.YL.t Jtct:tLO.6 .6hould be. bMe.d on M.6e..o.6me.n.t,,~ 06 c.l.te.nt 
ne.e.CU. The. Ve.paA.tme.nt 06 Humctn Se.Jtv.tc.e..o ctnd .the. Ve.paJr..tme.n.t 06 Me.nta..e. He.a.Uh ctnd 
CoJtJte.C.:tLoM .6hould ctppo~nt ct .6.tu.dy gJtoup \.tnc.l.u.d.tng ct Jte.pJte..oe.n.ta..t.tve. 06 .the. 
Gove.JtnoJt~.6 Comm~~on on Me.nta..e. He.ctl.th Mctnpowe.Jt) to de.te.Jtm-tne. ctde.quate. le.ve.~ 
06 mctnpowe.Jt ~n Jte..o.tde.~ 6ctc.~e..o. 
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FOOTNOTES 

1) The m1n1mum wage was $2.90 per hour in 1979. It 1S $3.10 in 1980 and 
will be $3.35 in 1981. 

2) America's Nursing Homes: Profit in Misery, AFL-CIO 
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BACKGROUND 

Recommendation #49 examines several issues relating to discrimination against 
consumers of long term care services. Recommendation #50 describes advocacy 
groups in Maine and recommends a bill of rights for residents of long term 
care facilities. Excerpts from a letter received by the Task Force cover 
many of the areas considered over the past year: 

" •.. 1 have a parent who is a patient at , ___ _ 
;-•. If patients don't like the food on theTr 
trays, they go without food until the next 
meal ..• carrots, beets, same thing week after 
week •.. Then they go on an applesauce kick, they 
have it morning noon and night •.. 
is a nice place to visit, not for staying. The 
place, beds, patients are clean. That's where 
the care atops. Some patients are ignored by 
the nurses if they are called too often ... " 
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RECa"MENDATION #49: DISCRIMINATION AND RELATED ISSUES 

#49A. E1da.l SVtv-ic.e..o. The. ooUowhtg a.c.uon.o .ohou1.d be. take.n to e.I'UlMe. 
:tJUii. Jte..o e.n-t.o 06 :&i1.Vtme.dJ.a.te. c.aJl.e. 6a.c.-LU.:V..e..o Jte.c.e.-ive. e.qu.a.l .oVtv-ic.e..o: 

Re..o-tde.nu. Ea.c.h .<.n:tVtme.dJ.a.:te. civte. Oa.c.il..U.y .ohou1.d be. Jte.qu.tJte.d to pJto
v2de. e.qua.:e. .oVtv-ic.e..o to a.U. Jte..o.i.de.nu, Jte.gMdle..o.o 00 the..tJt .oOMC.e. 00 pa.y
me.nt 60Jt .oVtv-ic.e..o (Me.d-ic.a..i.d vVt.ou-o pJt-iva.:te. 6und.o) a.nd the..tJt de.ma.nd 60Jt 
.oVtv.i.c.e..o ("e.MY" vVt.ou-o "d.i.66.i.c.ul:t" Jte..o-ide.n-t.o). 

I nd-iv.i.dua.i:.o Se.e.khtfJoa Adm.i..o.o-ion. Ea.c.h .i.ntVtme.dJ.a.:te. c.aJl.e. 6a.c.il..U.y wh-ic.h 
e.ntVt.o .into a. PJtov Vt a.gJte.e.me.nt wlih the. Ve.pM:tme.nt 06 Hwna..n SVtv.i.c.e..o 
.ohou1.d be. Jte.qu.i.Jte.d to a.c.c.e.pt a..e..e. htd-iv.i.dua.l.o .oe.e.khtg a.dm.i..o.o-ion on a. 6.tJt.ot 
c.ome., o.tJt~t .oVtve.d bM.i..o, .oubje.c.t to the. c.ond-ttion.o .o:ta.te.d be.low. 

Cond-ttion.o. The. Jte.qu.tJte.me.n:t.o -i.n. the. pJte.c.e.d-tng two PMa.gJta.ph-O, .ohould be. 
.oubje.c.t to the. 60Uow-tng c.ond-ttion.o: 

- Ea.c.h .i.ntVtme.dJ.a.:te. C.Me. 6a.c.il..U.y, -tnc.lud-ing tho.oe. wh.i.c.h do not a.dmU 
-tnd-iv-idua.l.o who ctJte. e.Ug-tble. 60Jt Me.d-ic.a..i.d, /~hou.1d be.. Jte.qu.tJte.d to ke.e.p 
Jte..o-ide.n-t.o who have. e.x.ha..u.4te.d the..tJt pJt-iva.:te. ound).) md who ha.ve. be.c.ome. 
e.Ug-ible. 60Jt Me.d-ic.a..i.d. Ea.c.h pJtov.i.dVt a.gJte.e.me.nt be.twe.e.n the. Ve.pM:tme.nt 
06 Hwnm SVtv-ic.e..o a.nd a.n .<.n:tVtme.dJ.a.:te. C.Me. 6a.c.UUy .ohou.1d ,6UpuWe. 
:tha.:t the. 6a.c.il..U.y c.a.nnot d.i..oc.hMge. Jte..o-ide.n:t.o be.c.a.u-oe. the.y ha.ve. Jtun 
out 06 6und-O. Th.i..o ,6upu.1a.:t.ton ,6hould be. c.on.o.i..ote.nt wlih the. a.mount 
Ou time. e..otabfuhe.d 60Jt the. PJt-iva.:te. pa,y Jta.:te. wh-ic.h the. Jte..o-ide.nt a.nd 
the. oa.c.Wty ha.ve. a.gJte.e.d to -tn the. a.dm.i..o.o-ion.o c.ontJc.a.c.t. 

- Ea.c.h .i.ntVtme.d.i.a:te. c.aJl.e. 6a.c.il..U.y ,6hou1.d be. Jte.qu.tJte.d to a.c.c.e.pt .i.nd.i.v-tdua.l.o 
e.Ug-ible. 60Jt Me.d-ic.a..i.d, PJtov-tde.d :tha.:t the. 6a.c.i.Li.:ty .i..o a.ble. to a.ddJte..o.o 
a.de.qua.:te.ly the. long tVtm c.aJl.e. ne.e.d).) 06 the..oe. .i.nd-iv-tdua.l.o, a.nd PJtov-ide.d, 
oMthVt, :tha.:t the. oc.c.upmc.y Jta.:te. .i..o a.:t 95 pVtc.e.nt oJt 10wVt 0Jt thVte. Me. 
two va.c.a.nt be.d-O .tn the. 6a.c.il..U.y, wh-ic.he.vVt .i..o h-ighVt. 

- Ea.c.h WVtme.dJ.a.:te. c.aJl.e. 6a.c.,{,Uty ,6hould be. Jte.qu.tJte.d to a.dmU "d.i.o 6-ic.uU" 
Jte..o-ide.n-t.o, unle..o.o the. oa.c.il..U.y c.m docume.nt :tha.:t U .i..o not a.ble. :to 
a.ddJte..o.o a.de.qua.:te.ly the. long tVtm C.Me. ne.e.d.o au my ,6uc.h Jtu-ide.n:t.o. In 
a.dd-ttion, e.a.c.h .tn:te.Jtme.dJ.a.:te. c.aJl.e. ua.c.~ ,6hou.1d be. pJtoh-tb-ite.d 6Jtom 
d.i..oc.ha.Jtg-tng a. "d-iu u-ic.ul:t" Jtu.i.de.nt wUhout 6u.1l doc.wne.n:ta.:t,{,on a.nd a.d
hVte.nc.e. to Jte..o-tde.n-t.o' Jt-ighu pJtov.i..o-iOI'Ul c.onc.Vtn-tng bta.n.ooVt a.nd dL6-
c.ha.Jtge.. 

Imple.me.n:ta.ti..on. The. Jte.c.omme.nda.t.tol'Ul -tn the. pJte.c.e.d-ing :thJte.e. pMagJtaph-O 
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~hould be e~~ed out ~med~tety t~ough ~egu~o~ p~omu!gated by the 
Vepa..!ttment 06 Human S~v~eu. The ~ec.ommen.da.tJ.o~ -6hould be ~t~~ -6tep~, 
wh~eh -6hou.e.d ~ema.~ ~n. e66eet untU the Leg~.ea..twr.e en.ac.u a ll.u~enU I 
~~ghu aet. (See Reeommen.da.tJ.on. #50A) 

# 49B. SeeM' Ve o~m. I nt~medWe c.ctIl.e 6ae-Ui.:Uu -6hou.e.d n.ot Il.eq~e 
-6eeUll. epo~d6 y.{,n. ~v~ua..t6 who Me eUgJ.b!e 6 Oil. Med~e~ at the ~e 
06 appUc.ctU.on. 601l. ctdm~-6~on.. The VepMtment 06 Human. S~v~eu -6hou.e.d 
ll.e~bUll.~e 6ac.ULUu 60~ the bad debu 06 thue ~d~v~ua..t6. 

#49C. V~ehMge to Ho~p~. In.t~medWe c.Me 6ae-Ui.:Uu ~hou.e.d be 
~equ.Uc.ea to n.0:U6y :the VepMtmen.t 06 Human. S~v~eu when. a Il.u~dent ~ 
d~c.hMged to a ho~p~ and ~hou.e.d ~equut app~ovct1 06 ~e~bUll.~ement 
60~ the Il.u~ent' ~ bed 601l. up to 15 dcty,6 ~ an.y c.a.len.dM yeM. The 
VepMtment 06 Human. S~V~c.u ~hou.e.d g~an.t th~ appll.ovct!. 

#490. Leave 06 Ab~en.ee. Int~medWe eMe 6ac.-Ui.:Uu -6hould n.ot be 
~equ.Uc.ea to ob:taA..n app~ovct1 to hold the bed 06 a Il.u~dent who :tctku a 
leave 06 ab~en.ee 60~ up to and ~c.fud~g 24 da.y~ ~ any ect!endM yeM. 

#49E. R.u~en.:t;o 0 S:ta:t.e Men.:ta..e Hect!th I~tUutu. The Gov~n.OIl. -6hould 
UIl.g~ e Mct-<..Y/.e Con.g~U-6'{'o Ve eg on. 0 -6Uppo~t !eg~~on. to ll.epect1 
a "Um.i.:ta.:Uon." ela.u.6e ~ PL92-603, wh~eh pll.evenU e~tct~n. ~u~denU 06 the 
.two -6tate men.:ta..e hect!th ~~tUutu 6~om Jr.eee~v~g any mon.th.e.y p~~on.ct! 
n.ee~ cti.i.owanee und~ the Supplemen.:ta..e Sec.M~ In.c.ome P~og~am. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

The Task Force finds that there are many incidents of discrimination by 
i~termediate care facilities against individuals who are eligible for or 
receive Medicaid benefits; who require intensive care; and who are dis
oriented, disruptive or mentally ill. The Task Force also finds that 
there are mentally ill individuals in the two state mental health ~n
stitutes who receive no allowances to meet their personal needs. 

P~~vate v~. 
Med~~d 
Ru~enU: 

ISSUES 

According to figures available in 1978, 66 percent of 
all individuals admitted to intermediate care facilities 
pay with private funds. Only 15% of all residents of 
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these facilities pay with private funds. 

Several facilities in Maine request that applicants 
assure prompt payment at the private rate for a period 
ranging from six months to two years, before converting 
to Medicaid status. In a few instances, applicants have 
found, after waiting for months for an available bed, 
that they are unable to enter a facility as a private 
pay resident for the period requested by the facility. 
In these few instances, the applicant is not admitted 
to the facility. 

Some facilities decide that they will admit a certain per
centage of private pay residents. This is done to ensure 
desired levels of income to the facilities. 

The Task Force believes that, ethically, it is wrong for 
Medicaid residents to be den~ed access to facilities. The 
Task Force also believes that under no circumstances should 
Medicaid residents receive less care than private pay res
idents. The Task Force understands that high occupancy 
rates contribute to the incidence of discrimination. How
ever, it firmly believes that access to needed long term 
care services must be a right of all individuals, regard
less of income. 

A few facilities have written into their Medicaid admission 
contracts a security deposit to be paid in advance of ad
mission. There are some individuals who believe deposits are 
illegal and contrary to federal regulation and the provider 
agreement. Others suggest that the practice should be en
couraged, so that the money can be used to cover costs when 
a resident is discharged to a hospital and the facility ~s 
unable to obtain prior approval to hold the bed. 

Residents in intermediate care facilities are evaluated for 
a level of care in order to determine if prior approval of 
additional nursing staff is warranted. As a result of this, 
it is extremely difficult to place a Medicaid resident who 
requires intensive ~~re because it may mean an ~ddit~onal 
burden on existing staff. Even with prior approval for 
addi tional staff, there are still faci Ii ties which are __ _ 
rel~ctanf to accept residents needing intensive care. 
Some facilities prefer, for obvious reasons, to con-
fine admissions to the persons needing little care or a 
moderate amount of care. Thus the person requiring large 
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amounts of direct nursing time may end up ~n less desirable 
homes. 

There are some individuals who are "difficult" for inter
mediate care facilities to care for. They are often dis
oriented, disruptive, or mentally ill. There are differing 
opinions about ~.,hat responsibility intermediate care facil
ities have for these individuals. 

Some people argue that part of being sick, elderly, or hand
icapped is anger about loss of control and identity. This 
sense of loss frequently results in complaining or other 
disruptive behavior. These people believe that facilities 
are equally responsible for serving "difficult" residents 
as they are for serving "easy" residents. Others argue 
that abusive individuals should not be admitted or should 
be d~scharged in order to protect other residents from harm. 

It is not an uncommon practice for a facility to take ad
vantage of the language in the State's licensing and cer
tification regulations which gives facilities an option of 
requesting prior authorization for reimbursement to hold a 
bed for a hospitalized patient if there is no other avail
able bed in the facility. This loophole has been used to 
discharge a difficult resident or one whose private funds 
have ·been exhausted .. It is particularly convenient if the 
resident becomes ill and needs hospitalization. Unfortun
ately, in some instances the resident is sent for a diag
nostic evaluation in what appears to be an excuse to dis
charge. 

A common complaint relayed to the Nursing/Boarding 
Home Ombudsman Program is that Medicaid patients who com
plain about their treatment are told, "you can always leave 
if yoU" don't like it here." Given the unavailability of 
nursing home beds, this in effect translates into a take 
it or leave it attitude and a disregard of the residents' 
rights to express grievances. 

There are several potential problems of Medicaid recipients 
that are not necessarily considered discrimination. These 
are problems ~vhich result from the structure of the Medi
caid program itself and thereby deny benefits, services 
or choices that are available to those who can afford to 
pay for their care. 
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One problem is that there are some small facilities with 
100 percent Medicaid population which have fewer services, 
less staff and lower quality of food and services than 
comparable facilities which have a mix of private and 
Medicaid residents. 

Another problem is that many needed services are not 
available to Medicaid residents, because the State does 
not cover the services under its Medicaid Program. These 
services include dental care, eye care and mental health 
services provided by certain professionals. In addition, 
many services are covered under the State's Medicaid Pro
gram, but are simply not available to many Medicaid resi
dents. These services include physical and occupational 
therapy and mental health services provided by psychia
trists. Facilities have policies outlining the services 
they are willing and able to provide and the types of resi
dents they will accept. Some facilities are not capable 
of providing the quality of services necessary for resi
dents requiring special skilled care. This is not 
discrimination. 

A third problem is that Medicaid residents are often . 
segregated to Medicaid wings or second floor accommo
dations in large, four-bed rooms. 

Finally, Medicaid residents experience problems relating 
to leaves of absence. Under federal regulations, Medicaid 
residents are allowed 18 days leave of absence from a 
facility. A "leave of absence" means a period of time of 
24 hours or more. In Maine prior authorization by the 
Department of Human Services is required for a facility 
to hold a bed of any resident who is on leave of absence 
for any number of days up to and including 18 days in any 
calendar year. The Department will only allow overnight 
leaves without prior authorization_ This is based on a 
premise that any resident who can leave the facility 
for an extended period of time does not need nursing care. 
The Department thus fails to promote increased family 
contact, with an aim toward meeting the residents' social 
and emotional needs, and to test his ability to function 
in the least restrictive environment. Testimony presented 
during the regional hearings of the Task Force strongly 
reinforces the perceptions in this area. 

On March 18, 1980, the chairman of the Task Force i.,rote 
to the Attorney General and asked for his legal opinion 
regarding possible discriminatory effects of the Medi-
caid Program on both individuals i.,hose care in intermediate 
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care facilities is paid for by the Medicaid Program and 
individuals who pay for the care with private funds. The 
Attorney General's response of May 13, 1980, is included 
in this Report as Appendix 

There are around 30 residents residing at Augusta and 
Bangor Mental Health Institutes who receive no allowance 
of any kind. The Task Force received testimony that a 
"limitation" clause in PL 92-603 states that residents of 
public institutions are not eligible to receive the personal 
needs allowance under the Supplemental Security Income 
Program. 

The 30 individuals live in parts of the two institutes 
which are licensed as intermediate care facilities, but 
they are not classified as requiring nursing care and are, 
therefore, not eligible for Medicaid. Consequently, these 
individuals are not eligible for Supplemental Security 
Income or Veterans benefits. The result is that they have 
no discretionary spending money. If these individuals 
lived in any facility other than a state institution, they 
would receive the monthly personal needs allowance. 
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RECCXVfi1£NDATION #50: ADVOCACY 

If 50A. RuA.dent6' R).gha. The GovVtnoll. .6houhl .6ubm-U leg.0~i.a;Uon to the 
110th Malne S:t£t;t.e LegL6la.tuJr.e .f.n Ja.nu.aJr.y 1981, to u:ta.bwh .f.n taw a. long 
tVtm c.Me ll.uA.dent6' It).gha a.c.t. The leg,wi.a;Uon .6houhl: 

A66.f.Jr.m R).~a. Not g).ve .f.nd)'v~du.a.i..6 .6pec..f.a.i. ll.~gha, bu.:t .6houhl a.66.f.Jr.m 
bM..LC. ll...Lg wh.f.c.h can be Vtoded by m.f..6undVt.6:f..a.nd.f.ng, a.dm~n,w.tJta.tive c.on-
ven.i.enc.e, Oll. neglec.t; 

A~~ to a.U RuA.dent6. Apply to a.U ll.uA.dent6 06 .6:t£t;t.e w:tau.:t.f.On.6, 
.6 ed YlUllA..Lng 6a.c.:utUu, .f.ntVtmedWe c.Me 6a.c..f.Utiu, bOMd~ng c.Me 
6a.c..f.Utiu (.f.nc.i.u.d.f.ng gll.oup homu a.nd .tJta.n.6iliona.i. Uv.f.ng 6a.c..f.Utiu), 
a.du.U. p O.6tVt c.Me 6a.c..f.Utiu, a.nd· ea.ting a.nd lodg~ng pfuc.u will lo ng 
tVtm ltuA.dent6; a.nd 

COn.6oi.A.da.:te othVt La.w.6. COn.6oi.A.da.:te ex,w:t.f.ng taw.6 ll.efu:t.f.ng to ll.).gk:U 06 
VM..LOu..6 gll.OUp.6 whic.h ll.ec.e~ve long tVtm c.Me .6Vtv).c.u. 

If 50~ • Fund~ • The GovVtnoll. .6houhl ll.ec.ommend to the 110:th MMne S:t£t;t.e 
Leg-v.,:ea:tWie a.:t: 

Ombud.6ma.n Pll.ogll.a.m. ThVte .6hou.i.d be ~nc.JteMed 6und.f.ng 60ll. the Nu.Jr..6~ng Home 
a.nd BOMd..Lng Home Ombud.6ma.n Pll.ogll.a.m 06 the Ma..f.ne Comm~ee on Ag).ng; a.nd 

ChJton.i.c.a&&y Men:ta..Uy ru. ThVte .6houhl be a.n a.PPll.opll.).a.tion to the 066~c.e 
o~ Advocac.y, VepMtment 06 Men:ta.i. Hea.i.:th a.nd COM ec.tio n.6 , :to Pll.ov~de to 
c.hJton.i.c.al.1..lj men:ta..Uy ill .f.nd).vA.du.a.i..6 who ll.uA.de .f.n the c.ommu.n.f.:tlj a.dvoc.a.c.y 
.6Vtv~c.e.6, :thJtough c.on.tJta.c.a between the 066).c.e and pll.).va.:te a.genc.).u. 

#50C. Role 0 Advoc.a.:tu. Agenc.~u pll.ovA.d).ng a.dvoc.a.c.y .6Vtv~c.u pOll. c.on
.6u.mVt.6 0 ong :tVtm c.Me .6Vtv).c.u .6houhl c.a.My ou.:t the 6 oUow~g ll.olu: 

Cooll.d~on. They .6houhl meet pVt).od)'c.a.Uy to d,wc.u..6.6 goa.~ a.nd Me.M 
Ot mUtUal c.onc.Vtn. 

Se.f.6 -Advoc.a.C1J. They .6hou.i.d a..6.6,wt .f.n the development 06 ".6el6 -a.dvoc.a.c.y • " 

Fa.m~ Suppoll.:t Gll.OUP.6. They .6hou.i.d enc.ou.Jta.ge the oll.ga.n.i.za.tion 06 6a.m~ 
.6UppOll.t gll.OUP.6. 
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Ca4e Management. Advocacy to 6~ ~n gap~ ~n ~eAV~C~ ~hould be one 
6unctzon 0'6 the Ca4e management pJt.oc~~. Agenc~~ plr.ov~~ng advocacy 
~eAV~C~ ~hou£d not be Jt.eq~ed to be pa-tt 06 Ca4e management t~. 
Howevvr., they ~hou£d be able to ~vr.ve a4 Ca4e managvr.~, ~6 the S:ta:te 
ent~ ~o co~ac~ w~ them to do ~o. (See Recommen~on #29.) 

MAJOR FINDING 

The Task Force finds that even though there are several groups which advocate 
on behalf of consumers of long term care services, many consumers have no one 
to advocate on their behalf. Individuals who are chronically mentally ill and 
residents of intermediate care, boarding care and adult foster care facilities 
are the two groups of consumers with the greatest need for advocacy. 

ADVOCACY: DESCRIPTION AND ISSUES 

The Nursing Home/Boarding Home Ombudsman Program receives 
around 200 complaints about intermediate and boarding care 
facilities each year. Fourteen percent of the complaints 
investigated relate to alleged violations of residents.' 
rights. Seventy-five percent of these complaints are vali
dated. Complaints of alleged verbal and physical abuse are, 
for the most part, not verified. It appears that, at times, 
fear of retaliation prevents validation of complaints. 

In addition, the Office of Advocacy, Department of Mental 
Health and Corrections, investigates grievances of Depart
ment clients who reside in state institutions or other 
facilities "administered" by the Department. 

Seldom has a license been revoked or a conditional license 
imposed for repeated violations of residents' rights. 
Given the current survey process focus on physical plant, 
written policy, staffing patterns, review of records, 
liability of the facility and professional staff, and the 
need to comply with federal requirements, the rights of 
residents are submerged and, essentially, unenforceable. 

The residents of intermediate and boarding care facilities, 
in most instances, have had no process for self-advocacy. 
Residents' councils can provide this opportunity. A resi
dents' council is an organization of residents within a 
facility which provides the residents with input into their 
day-to-day activities a.nd with a grievance mechanism, which 
identifies for administration and staff the problems the 
residents experience, and which seeks to resolve the pro
blems within the facility. 
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Not all facilities have a residents' council. Some 
facilities have been reluctant to allow more than a token 
council, run and controlled by staff of the facility. 
Other facilities have refused to allow the formation of 
a residents' council, using the excuse that many resi
dents are not alert or that there would be too much demand 
on staff time. 

34 MRSA § 2146 requires a residents' council, if requested 
by a mentally retarded client of the Bureau of Mental 
Retardation, Department of Mental Health and Corrections. 
For a residents' council to be effective, it must be clear 
to the residents that they have rights. 34 MRSA § 2145 re
~ires the Bureau to actively seek out and inform clients 
about their rights, but this has not occurred. 

Appendix F includes a Residents' Bill of Rights proposed by 
the Ad Hoc Committee on Residents' Rights and accepted in 
principle by the full Task Force. 

In recent years, several organizations have begun to pro
vide services to individuals who need long term care ser
vices. There are two types of advocacy: "client advocacy" 
and "systems advocacy." The first involves protection by 
an interested third party - the advocate - of an individ
ual's health, welfare, and rights. The second involves 
fighting for changes in the system of long term care ser
vices, which will improve the circumstances of a large 
number of individuals. Both state agencies and private 
organizations are involved in advocacy. 

A few organizations (Legal Services for the Elderly, Inc. 
and the Handicapped Rights Project) provide legal services 
to individuals who need long term care services. Legal 
services encompass both systems and client advocacy. 

Some individuals believe there is duplication and lack of 
coordination among agencies providing advocacy services to 
long term care clients.. There are three groups serv~ng as 
advocates for the mentally ill, and five groups serving as 
advocates for the physically disabled. 

Others do not believe that there is duplication because 
legal mandates for advocacy services are limited to spe
cific groups and problems; expertise of the advocacy groups 
is usually limited to narrow interests; advocacy groups are 
forced to cooperate and coordinate activities, as a result 
of the limited number of advocates trying to help an over
whelmingly large number of clients. 

The Task Force believes that, overall, there is lack of 
advocacy services. The large number of professional 
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advocacy groups does not mean that there is an over
abundance of advocates. There do appear to be enough 
paid, professional advocates for the elderly and develop
mentally disabled individuals. There also appear to be 
enough paid, professional advocates for physically dis
abled individuals, even though there is a distribution 
problem, with the majoritY,of them located in the greater 
Portland area. However, there are very few advocates for 
chronically mentally disabled individuals or for residents 
of intermediate, boarding care and adult foster care 
facilities. 

Charts VI through IX describe the advocacy services avail
able in Maine for elderly, physically disabled, chronic
ally mentally ill and mentally retarded individuals. 
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CHART VI. ADYOCACY SERVICES FOR ELDERLY INDIVIDUALS 

Name of 
Agency 

Haine Committee 
on Aging 

Nursing 1I0mel 
Boarding Home 
Ombudsman 
Program* 

Legal Services 
for the 

.Elderly, Inc. 

Area Agencies 
on Aging 

Type of 
Advocacy 

Systems & client 
advocacy for elderly 
individuals 

Syste~s & client 
advocacy for resi
dents of skilled 
nursing, inter
mediate care, & 
boarding care 
facilities 

Legal advocacy for 
elderly individuals 
with legal problems 

Systems & client 
advocacy for elderly 
individuals residing 
in the areas. 

State Enabling Legislation 

22 MRSA§5112, sub-S 2, states that the 
Committee on Aging "shall have the power 
and duty to serve as an advocate on be
half of older people, promoting and 
assisting activities designed to meet at 
the national, state and local levels the 
problems of older people. The Committee 
shall serve as an ombudsman on behalf of 
individual citizens and older people as a 
class in matters under the jurisdiction of 
Maine State Government." 

Also under 22 MRSA§5112 and under the fed
eral Older Ameri~ans Act amendments of 
1978, the Maine Con~ittee on Aging-
through its Nursing Ilome/Boarding lIome 
Ombudsman Program--is authorized to: 

"enter onto the premises of any boarding 
care ••• and any nursing home facility ...• in 
order to investigate complaints concern
ing those facilities"; and 

to permit "up to 25 persons, including 
committee members, staff of the committee 
and other citizens, to carry out this func
tion of the .committee." 

There is no state enabling legislation. 
This is a private, nonprofit agency. 

22 MRSA8Sl18 requires the 5 area agencies 
on aging to develop plans which "provide 
for the initiation, expansion or improve
ment of social services in the area cov
ered by the plan." 

fI of Staff 

3 staff members, 
including 2 pro
fessionals and not 
including Ombuds
man (see below). 

1 paid ombudsman 
22 volunteers 

4 attorneys 

*Administratively, the Nursing lIome/Boarding llome Ombudsman Progrflm is under the Maine Couunittee on Aging. 
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CHl~RT VII. ADVOCACY SERVICES FOR PHYSICALLY DISABLED INDIVIDUALS 
---------------------------

Name of 
Agency 

ALPHA I 

Handicapped 
Rights Project 

Southern Haine 
Association [or 
th€; Handicapped 

Maine Associatiort 
of the J?euf 

Consumer 
AJviaory Council 

Type of 
AuvocHcy 

Systems & client 
advocacy for individ
uals who are severely 
physically disabled, 
as a result of spinal 
cord injuries, polio, 
mUltiple sclerosis, 
spina bifida, cere
bral palsy, or mus
cular dystrophy 

Legal a~vocacy for 
1500 c~ients of Bur
ea\! of Rchahilitation 

Systems & client 
advucocy for individ
uals I.'Lo are pby.oi
cally disablf"<l 

Sy!! tems & cl ient 
advocacy Eor individ·· 
uats who are deaf 

Systems advocacy for 
clients of Bureau of 
Rehabilitation • 

State EnablinG Legislation 

There is no state enablin~ legislation. 
This "is a private, nonprofit organization 
baaed in South Portland. 

Tll'.!re is no et<'te I.,nabling legislati.on. 
This io a (Jrlvate, l\onp~o0[it organizatIon 
oaced oat the lJnj,versi.ty oE Southern l1aine. 

There is no state ennbliug legislation. 
This is a private, nonprofit orgclIlizl1tion. 

There 11.' no state enablinG l,::,gi'3lali.lJn. 
This i~ a priyat~, nonprofit organization 
based in Purtland, Maine. 

There is no "&tate cnabling Ju~rslatiol\. 
This \ISS e-slal!lislt,~d by the DurCl;lU of 
Rehabilitnti.oll, [I<.~partment of I{ulr.iln Ser
vices, in Apd 1 1979, i.n tTl'I'0nse to fed
erGI requirements under the RchabiliCnlion 
Act of 1973, as amended, to develop p:an.~ 
for considering viewG of itc conocituency. 
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CHART VIII. ADVOCACY SERVICES FOR CHRONICALLY ~iliNTALLY ILL INDIVIDUALS 

Name of 
Agency 

Of fice of 
Advocacy 

Community 
Support Ser

.vices l't'oject 

Alliance (01.' the 
H~ntl.!lly fi.etarJeJ 

Type of 
Advocacy 

Systems & client 
advocacy for all 
clients of the 
Department of Mental 
Health & Corrections 

Syslems Advocacy 
for individuals 
discharp,ed from 
Augus ta {, H:meor 
l1ental llealth 
Institutes 

Systems & clicnt 
advucacy for Mcn
tally ill iuJivid
lillie £. Lhcir 
fau.ilios 

State Enablinj1; J.e):"islation 

. 31, HHSA§l-A establishes an Office of 
Advocacy within the Department of Nental 
Health and Corrections "to investir.:ate 
the claims and grievances of clients o( 
the D('partment, nnd to advocate for com
pliance by any insti.tlltion, othc-[ facil
ity or agency administered by the Depad
ment with all laws, administrative rules 
and regulations, and institutional Rnd 
othel' policies relatill[l to the rights and 
dignity of Lhese clien~s. 

, .. 
Ii I-A provi.dct1 t!.at the functions of the 
office chall U2 ·to: 

"receive or rt~fl'r co{!'rlaints '!lade by 
clients ••. , interrede on behalf of 
these clients in lhe initiation of 
grievance rroceduces ••• "; 

"keep itsel!: infon",~d Dbout all lawe, 
admini~trati~c rules and rcgulDtio~s 
and institutional and othet' policies 
rel3liuG th~ rights and Jicnity of 
these clients &nd about rcl~vant 
legsl d&cisiol1s ..• ; ~n~ 

"make and. pub Ii ~h cei'o!" tH n8ces sary 
Lo the pcrfort~ance of functiof!e ••• " 

There ie no ctatl? ellElulin;; Ic~iL'ladon. 
This is a J"year demonstration pl.'oject, 
funded by the National InGti.tute for 
I'lental lIealth. 

Tbet'(~ i!! ~10 :Jti.itc t:nnbli.n[: lcgi$L~ition. 
Thi.s is i.l pri\'~ilL', lwnpt'ofi t 1;I'OUI.> 

. recently or~Dntz~d in the cr~Jter 
Po~tlcnd n~~Ll. rt~ ~~mberc ~rc rclativcu 
of individutllH ~:ho 1\re mentally ill. 
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Name of 
A\1cncy 

Office of 
Advocacy 

Advocates for 
the Deve1ol'
T~cnta l.l}' 
Disabled 
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ADVOCACY SERVICES FOR 11ENTALLY RETARDED INDIVIDUALS 

Type of 
Advoc .. ,cZ 

Systems & client 
advocacy for all 
clients of the, 
Department of Mentar 
Health & Corrections 

Systems & client 
advocacy for individ
uals with all types 
of developmental 
di£1I1bil i ties 

State Enabling Legislation 

34 MRS!I§l-A establiGhes an Office of 
Advocacy within the Department of 
Mental Uealth and Corrections "to in
vestigate the claims and grievances of 
client~ of the Department. and to ad
vocate for compliance by any instit~tion. 
other facility or agency administered by 
the Department with all laws. adminis
trative rules and regulations. and other 
policies relating to the rights and 
dignity of these clients. 

6 I-A provides that the '~nctions of the 
office shall b~ to! 

"receive .or t'~fer complaint::J made by 
clients ••.• intercede on behalf of 
these c1ienls \-lith officials •••• or 
a~Ai9t thece clients in the initia
tion, of g·devcnce pro-::edures •.• ,. j 

"keep. i~r.elf informed About ~ll laws. 
ndminin~ra~ive rulas anti regulations 
and institutional and other policies. 
relatinp, to tire rights cnd dignity of 
these cliente nnd about relevant lelial 
decisions .•• j and 

"ml3kf' lind· p.)blish rq,orts necessary to 
the per forr::('."c~ a [ fune t ions ••• " 

Enact~d by the Maine Statp Legislature 
in 1?79, ?2 ~\RSAR3S5l. rcrl'liras the 
Gov(' nlor to "d,.' siena t.P. nn ag<'ncy. j nde
[,f'ndelLt of any st;,t,} or private <lf~CllCY 
which provideD tr~atm0nt. services, 0r 
habilitation to perSL'nl! with developmental 
discbililies. to serve as the Protection 
and Advocacy Agency for th,~ Developm('lltally 
Disabled in Maine purRu~nt to the United 
States Code, Tille 42, Sections GOOI 
throll~h G012. The agency so deoignnted 
shall !lavu the auLhority to pu~sue lcsnl, 
Rdministrntive and other appropriate 
remedies to E5Hure the welfare Rnd pro
tect the ri~hts of pcroons with develop
mental dis"hiJ.i.tiI">5." 

The Governor rlcoicnated Advocates for. thl! 
Developmental DiGable~ l'ur~uatlt to §3S51. 
Thi~ is ; pl-ivatc, !\onpro[it a£cncy \111icll 
was established.in 1973. 
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·CHART IX. CONTINUED 

Name of Type of 
__ ~A~E~e~n~c~y~ __ ~ ________ ~A~d~v~o~c~a~c~y ____________ . ____ ~S~t~a~t~e~Enablin{;_L~~~~~0~t~~~1~a~t~i~o~n~ ______________ __ 

State Planning 
and Advioory 
Council on 
Developmental 
Disabilities 

Commh:tcc on 
Problems of the 
Mentally Retarded 

Maine 
AGsocilltien for 
R~tarded Citizens 

·Consumer Advisory 
Council 

Handicapped 
RightH Pl"Ojuct 

Systems advocacy 
for individuals with 
all types of develop
mental disabilities 

Systems advocacy 
for mentally re
tar.ded individuale 

Syste;ns & client 
advocacy for men
tally. \"e tarded 
indiviclu::ls 

Systems & client 
advucacy for class 
members involved in 
Pineland Consent 
Decree 

LeGal advoc6cy fn~ 
1500 clients or the 
nUl'L:L!U of I~chal;i.:i tn·" 
don 

34 MRSA~26l4 requires the Governor to 
establish a State Planning and Advisory 
Council on Develop~ental Disabilities. 
Even though no reference is mad~ to 
advocacy under this law, some of the 
Council's activities can be conoidered 
advocacy. 

3(, .MRS;,g2613 refjuire~ the es~ablishm('nt 
of a 12-member··!·laine Ccmmttte~ on Pro
blems of the. ~li:!l\tally Retard,,(!, The Com
mitteu is refjuirr.d "to act in an advisory 
capacity" to the Cor.unissioner of ~k>f1tal 
Health and Corrections and rh0 Bureau of 
Hental I),etarci;}tioll "i\\ assessing presen: 
program" pLanning future programs and in 
developing mE,ans to me~t the ne,"ds of the 
retarded in· Hailie." Thus, it "ap[lc<lr~ ~h.;tt 
under the 1ml the. C(".;;uni t tee ill enfaged in 
eys toms advoc<l":Y. Ilo\oi'~ver, the Comn:i ttee 
has O:ot been an active advocat'.! in recent 
years. 

There is no state enabling legislation. 
This is a private, nonprofit oteRnizAtion 
with several local organizRtiona around 
Haine. 

There is no state enubling legis1Ltion. 
The Consumer Advisory Council was estab
lished in .July, 1978, to represent clas(l 
memi)ers :'nvolvcd in the Pinelalld Cons(>nt 
Decre;;. The Council .:ill exist for. an 
indefinite pc~iod of rime. 

There is no state cnabliuB legislation. 
This is R privntE, nonprofit a~ency. 
bc~~~ DC thn University of Southern 
Haine. 
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flPPENDIX A 

OFFICE OF 
NO. 11 FY 79/80 

THE GOVERNOR 

AN ORDER ESTABLISHING THE GOVERNOR'S TASK FORCE ON LONG TERM CARE FOR ADULTS 

WHEREAS, over 10,000 elderly persons and hundreds of developmentally disabled, 
mentally ill and other adults reside in nursing and boarding homes in the State of 
Haine; and 

WHEREAS, the persons who are 75 years of age or older represent the most 
rapidly growing segment of Haine's population, and 75 percent of the residents ~n 
nursing homes are 75 or older; and 

WHEREAS, a U.S. Senate Subcommittee on Long Term Care has concluded that 30 
percent of the low income elderly persons would not be there if other services 
had been available at the time those persons entered the nursing homes; and 

WHEREASj payments made to nursing homes under the State Medicaid Program in
creased by 182 percent from $18.7 million in 1974 to $52.7 million in 1978; and 

WHEREAS, there are diverse and diverging planning efforts relating to long 
term care for Haine citizens, which need to be coordinated: 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOSEPH E. BRENNAN, Governor of the State of Haine, estab
lish a Governor's Task Force on Long Term Care for Adults to examine the needs of 
dependent and semi-dependent adults in the State and to make recommendations for 
improving the services provided to meet these needs. 

Membership 

There shall be 32 voting members on the full Task Force. Twenty-three of 
these members shall be state legislators, private sector providers and other 
members of the general public appointed by the Governor. Nine of these members 
shall be state employees invited to participate by the Commissioner of Human 
Services. 

The Governor may invite other interested Haine citizens to serve as non
voting members on subcommittees of the full Task Force. 

The Commissioner may invite other appropriate state and federal officials to 
participate on the Task Force or any of its subcommittees as nonvoting members. 
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Executive Order (cont) 

Respons ibi li ties 

The responsibilities of the Task Force shall be: 

1. to identify and examine the plans developed by various public and 
private agencies and groups to meet the long term needs of dependent 
and semi-dependent adults; 

2. to determine which aspects of the various plans do the most to enable 
these adults to make as many decisions as possible about their own 
lives and to reside in the least restrictive, yet safe, settings 
available; 

3. to complete a comprehensive review of statutes, regulations, policies 
and financing which driect and affect the provision of services to 
meet the long term needs of these adults, 'vith an emphasis on improving 
the coordination of the administration of long term care services by 
various state agencies; 

4. to make recommendations to the Governor for more fully meeting the 
long term needs of Maine's dependent and semi-dependent adults, includ
ing a plan for administrative action and a plan for action by the 110th 
Maine State Legislature; 

5. to hold public hearings during the development of these recommendations; 
and 

6. to build public awareness of the problems and Lssues involved Ln the 
particular. substantive area to be examined. 

Administration 

1. The Department of Human Services shall provide clerical staff support 
services for the Task Force, making use of any federal funds which 
become available for this purpose. 

2. The Department of Human Services shall reimburse members of the Task 
Force for actual and reasonable mileage, lodging and meal expenses 
directly related to the activities of the Task Force. 

3. The Final Report and recommendations shall be submitted by the Task 
Force on or before Labor Day, 1980. 

4. This Executive Order shall terminate with the submission of the 
Final Report and recommendations. 
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CASE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS DEVELOPED IN OTHER STATES 

1. Triage, Inc. - Connecticut. 

Initiated in 1975 by a home health agency, Triage is 
a private, nonprofit organization, run by a board of 
directors representing providers, elderly consumers, 
and state officials. Triage is staffed by nurse clin
ical assessment techniques. In the home, each client 
is assessed, including physical and mental health needs, 
as well as a history if the individual's social needs 
such as housing, transportation, finances, etc. The 
information is organized into a client record using the 
Weed's problem-oriented charting approach. The plan of 
care is developed and the team arranges for services 
and monitors the client's need on a regular basis to 
ensure that services are appropriate. 

Triage currently functions with several Medicare Waivers, 
including waivers of restrictions on receiving home health 
care (i.e., 3-day prior hospitalization rule, the 100 
visit limit, the homebound requirement, and the skilled 
nursing definition). Triage has 198 contracts with pro
viders who are required to submit monthly reports .detailing 
client data, service provided and·instruction given while 
the client is active. Services provided have been at a 
cost comparable to that spent on medical services alone at 
the national level. 

2. The Alternative Program (TAP) - Utah. 

The purposes of this case management model are: 

- To prevent the inappropriate, premature admission of 
elderly individuals to nursing homes. 

- To provide options for elderly individuals normally 
admitted to nursing homes. 

- To eventually turn over to each area agency on aging 
the overall operation and management of TAP in two 
years. 

The Division of Aging in the State of Utah developed the 
TAP Program which creates, through area agencies on aging, 
assessment teams who review client needs and provide alter
natives, as appropriate. The Division of Aging provides 
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funds to area agencies on aging and maintains in
dividual assessment and case plans on each individual 
being considered for admission to a nursing home. 
Case plans from area agencies are reviewed and services 
are authorized if approved within seven days after they 
are received from area agencies. The area agency is 
responsible for the initial assessment of clients; to 
develop case plans; to arrange and coordinate services; 
to follow up on contacts; to reassess within 180 days 
the initial assessment and every 180 days, thereafter, 
unless the case plan calls for more frequent assessment; 
and to file reimbursement requests. The program more 
than met its first year objective to reduce by 12 per 
month the number of individuals admitted to nursing homes. 

Funding consists of pure state funds. There was an initial 
$200,00 state ~ppropriation. TAP saved $735,000 in the 
first year. Per client per day costs have been $4.31 com
pared to $28-60 per client per day in a nursing home. The 
program may also charge a fee based on family income. 

3. ACCESS (Assessment of Community Care)-Monroe County, 
New York. 

The purpose of this case management model is to test the 
cost effectiveness of a centralized unit responsible for 
all aspects of long term care for elderly individuals in 
Monroe County, New York. Located in Rochester, the ACCESS 
unit develps and coordinates community services; administers 
long term care funds; approves all Medicaid payments for 
institutional and community long term care services; and 
collects data. 

ACCESS is the single point of entry to the long term care 
network. ACCESS staff provide each client with a compre
hensive needs assessment, assistance in planning and ob
taining either community or institutional services and on
going monitoring of the appropriateness of the services. 
Private pay individuals may voluntarily use ACCESS services. 

ACCESS is an HEW Section 1115 demonstration project. Per 
day costs are $22.80 compared to $45.00 in skilled nursing 
care facilities. 
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4. Alternative Health Services Project (AHS)-Georgia. 

The purpose of this case management model is to test the 
cost effectiveness and health impact of three alternatives 
to nursing home care for individuals who would otherwise 
be placed in institutions because no other options were 
available in the community. The three services being 
tested are: 

- Home delivered services - including skilled health care 
and social support services such as homemakers, chore 
and transportation; 

- Alternative living services - including sheltered housing 
provided by a foster home, boarding home or congregate 
facility which includes room, board and personal care 
assistance; and 

- Adult day rehabilitation - including a central facility 
providing health and social rehabilitation services to 
restore or maintain the client's optimal level of func
tioning. 

In a 17-county demonstration area, the project serves clients 
who are Medicaid eligible, over 50 years of age and who 
either reside in a nursing home or meet the State Medicaid 
eligibility requirements for nursing home care. 

AHS received an HEW demonstration grant under Section 1115 
of the Social Security Act. A preliminary analysis of the 
AHS indicates that the average monthly cost of AHS services 
is $162, compared to the estimated average monthly cost of 
Medicaid of $500 for nursing home care. 

5. Community Care Organization Project CCCO)-Wisconsin. 

The purpose of this case management model is to test the 
effectiveness of a community-wide system for providing 
disabled adults a package of health and social services 
to enable them to remain in the community. 

Three sites were established statewide. The CCO is an 
administrative and management unit which develops contracts 
with local service providers and coordinates and funds all 
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services for its clients. First, the ceo staff assess 
the clients' long term care needs. Then they plan, 
obtain, and monitor the services required to maintain 
the individual in the community. 

The ceo project received an HEW Section 1115 Medicaid 
Waiver. For the entire ceo client population, the 
average per diem cost for an individual is $2.22 higher 
than nursing home care. 

6. Nursing Home Pre-Admission Screening Program - Virginia. 

The purpose of this case management model is to test the 
effectiveness of a pre-admission screening program in re
ducing the flow of elderly and disabled individuals into 
nursing homes and in promoting more appropriate utilization 
of both institutional and community long term care services. 

Any nursing home applicant who is eligible for Medicaid 
or who will be eligible within 90 days of nursing home 
admission must be screened by the local health department 
before he or she can enter a nursing home. If the screening 
committee decides that available community services can 
meet the individual's needs, Medicaid cannot reimburse for 
the care should the individual decide to enter an institution. 

There are no new funding sources for this program. Funding 
depends on existing community services available under 
Titles XVIII, XIX and XX of the Social Security Act and 
Titles III and VII of the Older Americans Act. No new 
federal or state financing sources have been developed. 
No cost data available to date. 

7. Long Term Home Health Care Program: Nursing Home With
out Walls - New York. 

The purpose of this case management model is to obtain 
Medicaid reimbursement for 10 additional services not 
normally covered under the New York State Medicaid Plan: 
home maintenance, nurtition/education services, respira
tory therapy, respite care, social day care, transpor
tation, congregate meals, moving assistance, housing im
provement, and medical/social services. 
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Providers of nursing home without walls may be certi
fied home health agencies, public or private nonprofit 
nursing homes or hospitals. Prospective providers sub
mit applications to the New York State Commissioner of 
Health who approves or denies their participation in the 
program after thoroughly assessing the adequacy of their 
personnel, facilities, services, policies, and financial 
procedures. All providers must offer nursing, home 
health aide, personal care and homemaker services, ther
apy, audiology, medical social work, nutritional services 
and medical supplies and equipment. The local social 
services department works with the provider agency to 
provide each client with a needs assessment and an in
dividually tailored package of services to prevent in
stitutionalization. 

A Section 1115 Waiver from the U.S. Department-of Health 
and Human Services reimburses for all services needed by 
a client, up to a maximum monthly cost of 75 percent of 
the monthly Medicaid reimbursement rate for an equivalent 
level of institutional care. 

8. Service Management - Pennsylvania. 

The purposes of this case management model are: 

- To give area agencies on aging the responsibility and 
authority to coordinate services for individual elderly 
clients. A process which is an extension of the area 
agency on aging's mandate to coordinate services for 
the elderly was established. 

To facilitate access to a complete array of services, 
ranging from ho~e care to institutional care. 

- To facilitate choice of services that are most appro
priate for the individual's unique conditions and con
cerns. 

- To ensure that integrated delivery of services to each 
individual is achieved. 

To ensure that there is periodic review of the appro
priateness of the services being provided. 
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First, there is an initial broad-based standardized 
assessment of the individual's current functioning. 
Next, a written service plan is created and agreement 
made between the individual and worker, regarding the 
individual's problems identified, goals to be achieved 
and services to be pursued. Next, the worker arranges 
for services, as planned. Soon, the worker follws up 
to confirm that service has begun. Finally, and on an 
ongoing basis there is reassessment at a scheduled 
time to reexamine client's functioning and to change 
the service plan and services, consistent with current 
needs. 

The essentials of Service Management are: 

- There must be a full array of services. 

- Each client in the system must have one agency 
responsible for service management. 

- It follows that all agencies in the system must 
recognize the responsibility of the designated 
agency to perform service management on behalf 
of the individual. 

- One agency in the system must be accountable for 
the entire system. Its accountability can be based 
either on external mandate or mutual agreement of 
agenciei on the system. 
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SUMMARY OF CASE MANAGEMENT APPROACHES 

IN OTHER STATES 

Waiver Granted by 
Federal Government 
1115 222 
Medicaid Medicare 
Waiver Waiver 

No Yes 

No No 

Yes No 

Direct Service 
Provider Does 
Case Management 

No 

No 

No 
(Honroe County, 
New York) 

Alternative Yes No No 
Health 
Services 
Project 
(Georgia) 

Connnunity Yes No No 
Care 
Organization 
Project 
(Wisconsin) 

Nursing Home No No Yes 
Preadmission 
Screening 
Program 
(Virginia) 

Nursing Home Yes No Yes 
Without Walls 
(New York) 

Service No No Yes 
Management 
(Pennsylvania) 

Team Assessment 
Is Part of Case 
Management 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
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Governor's Task Force 'on 

Long-Term Care for Adults 
c/o Department of Human Services 
State House, Station 11 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

Dear Mr. Mills: 

APPENDIX E 

STEPHEN 1. DIAMOND 

JOHN S. GLEASON 

JOHN M.R.PATERSON 

ROBERT J. STOLT 
OEPUTY ATTORNEYS GENERAL 

This letter is in response to your request of March 18, 
1980, on behalf of the Governor's Task Force on Long-Term 
Care for Adults, for a legal opinion from this office on 
questions pertaining to reimbursement to long-term care 
facilities under the ,Medicaid Program admini~tered by the 
Department of Human Services (hereinafter Department) .11 

The questions raised focus on the effect on prices and 
patient 'admissions resulting from the role of the Department 
as the sole agency which establishes standards for long-term 
health care facilities, licenses them, arid pays, pursuant to 
its own regulations, for the care for approximately 85% of 
the State's long-term health care clients. While we believe 
many of the issues raised by the Task Force to be policy 
matters which must be addressed by the Legislature or admin
istrative officials, we shall endeavor to clarify the legal 
framework within which such issues may be examined. 

1. Statutory and regulatory background of long-term 
health care. Title XIX of the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. 
§ 1396, et seq.) authorizes the Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare-(now Department of Health and Human Resources) to 

!I Since the Medicaid Program covers nursing home care and 
not boarding horne care, this letter addresses your 
questions only insofar as they pertain to nursing 
home reimbursement. 
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provide substantial funding to states which have approved plans 
for medical assistance programs. 42 U.S.C. § 1396a(a) specifically 
details the elements required in order for a state medical 
assistance program to be approved by HEW. The program must 
be in effect state-wide, 42 U.S.C. § 1396a (a) (1), and a single 
state agency must administer or supervise its administratIon~-
42 U.S.C. § 1396a(a) (5). The plan must also provide that the 
state health agency establish and maintain standards for insti-
tutions providing care to Medicaid recipients. 42 U.S.C. § 1396a(a) (9). 
Payment for long-term care facilities is required to be made by the 
State Medicaid Agency lion a reasonable cost related basis, as 
determined in accordance with methods and standards which shall 
be developed by the State on the basis of cost-finding methods 
approved and verified by the Secretary [of HEW].II 42 U.S.C. 
§ 1396a(a) (13) (E) and 42 CFR § 447.273. The plan, moreover, 
must specify items of expense which are allowable costs. 42 
CFR § 447.278. 

At the State level, 22 M.R.S.A. § 3173 designates and 
authorizes the Department as the agency administering the 
medical assistance program. This section, as well as 22 M.R.S.A. 
§ 42(1), empowers the Department to promulgate all necessary and 
proper rules for the administration of a medical assistance 
program. 22 M.R.S.A. § 1708(2) mandates that nursing horne reim-

'.lrsement· by the Department be on a cost-related basis in accord
ance with, accounting and aUditing standards and procedures estab
lished by the Department. The Department is also mandated to be 
the licensing agency for long-term care facilities pursuant to 
2.2 M.R.S .A. § 1811, ~,!: §~g. 

2. Regulation of price by State. You have raised general 
concerns, first of all, in regard to the situation created by 
the reimbursement for nursing horne services by the Department 
at rates established pursuant to agency regulation when this 
purchase of services accounts for approximately 85% of the 
market. While recognizing that the current reimbursement 
methodology utilized by the Department has been approved by 
HEW, you question whether the overall process is legally infirm, 
particularly in regard to the effect on competition. 

Four major statutes, two federal and two state, prohibit 
anticompetitive practices. 15 U.S.C. § 1 and 10 M.R.S.A. § 1101 
prohibit contracts, combinations and conspiracies in restraint of 
trade. 15 U.S.C. § 45, et seq. and 5 M.R.S.A. § 206, et seq. 
prohibit unfair methods of competition. While the question-of 
whether the Department's reimbursement scheme involves unlawful, 
anticompetitive practices raises factual issues which cannot be 
resolved in the context of this opinion, we shall set out the 
legal framework in which such a question would have to be 
r:onsidered. 
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A fundamental issue underlying your inquiry is whether 
the antitrust laws apply to conduct of the State or State 
officials. For many years following the United States Supreme 
Court decision in Parker v. Brown, 317 U.S. 371 (1943), it was 
commonly believed that-a-State-or State official would not be 
held liable for violation of the antitrust laws, although a 
private person acting pursuant to a State policy of non
competition could, under certain circumstances, be held 
liable. Recent cases lend support to the proposition that 
action by the State or by a State official may at least be 
nullified as violative of the antitrust laws if such action 
promotes an uncompetitive policy which has not been clearly 
articulated and affirmatively expressed by the State Legislature. 
Rice v. Alcoholic Beverage Con trol Appeals Board, 21 Cal. 3rd 431, 
579-P". 2(r479-(I976)~--It-Is-even-·clearer-· that-a- private person 
acting pursuant to State policy will not be immune from applica
tion of the antitrust law unless that policy is both "clearly 
arficulated" by the State acting as sovereign and is "actively 
supervised by the State itself." California Liquor Dealers v. 
Midcal Aluminum, 48 USLW 4238, --U:S-.-------~-1I980T~--There-
fore-;-it-rnay-be argued that a policy of noncompetition adopted by 
a State official or department as a discretionary exercise of 
general duties does not confer immunity from the antitrust laws, 
but rather that a specific policy of noncompetition must first be 
adopted by clear, uhambiguous legislative action: 

However, any claim that the Department's reimbursement 
practices violate antitrust law would encounter significant 
hurdles. First, it would have to be established that the anti
trust laws with their statutorily prescribed remedies will be 
directly applied to the State or State officials as they are 
currently applied to private individuals. Second, anticompetitive 
practices would have to be factually demonstrated. Third, it would 
have to be shown that such practices were not contemplated by 
state or federal laws governing the reimbursement of nursing 
homes by the Department. In the final analysis, then, while 
factual questions preclude us from definitively resolviny this 
issue, we believe that an antitrust claim predicated on the 
Department's reimbursement scheme would be difficult to 
sustain. 

A further issue raised is whether there is any conflict 
of interest generated by the various functions performed by 
the Department. The common law in Maine holds that "perfect 
fidelity" in the exercise of their powers and duties is re-
quired of public officials. Lesieur v. The Inhabitants of 
Rumford, 113 Me. 317, 93 A. 838-(I9I5r-:·--However~-we-see-no 
vIolatIon of that doctrine here, where all the functions performed 
by Department officials are those which are within their powers 
and duties as mandated by state law in furtherance of federal 
requirements. 
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3. Effect on private patients. Secondly, you have raised 
more specific concerns regarding the impact of the present 
Medicaid nursing home reimbursement methods on private pay 
patients. One issue focuses on the absence of direct control 
by the state over rates charged to non-Medicaid patients. 

The Legislature may distinguish between classifications ~f 
it is not done arbitrarily and is based upon a proper distinction. 
Prudential Insurance ComE~EY_~!_~~Ei~~_~~_~E~~E~nc~_S~~~~~i~E~E' 
293 A.2d 529 (Me. 1972). Inequality of treatment is not forbidden 
if it rests upon an actual difference bearing some relation to a 
proper public purpose which is sought to be accomplished by such 
discrimination. State v. National Advertising ComEany, 387 A.2d 
745 (Me. 1978). Here, the Legislature has authorlzea-the Depart
ment to promulgate rules necessary to carry out the Medicaid Program. 
As noted above, federal law requires that such regulation include 
a reimbursement system for facilities providing nursing home care 
to program recipients. The Department lacks authority to regulate 
prices for non-Medicaid patients since this control is not a nec
essary element of the Medicaid Program and the Legislature has not 
otherwise delegated such authority to the Department. It is the 
view of this office that the setting of prices for Medicaid 
patients in the absence of comparable regulation for non-Medicaid 
patients is. rationally related to the administration of a medical 
l.ssistance program as well as· to the goal of achieving compliance 
with federal requirements, thereby securing the funding necessary 
to maintain a pro·gram of medical assistance for the needy. 

The second issue relative to private pay patients is the 
potential for private pay patients having to absorb some of the 
costs of Medicaid patients' care. In our view, the problem, 
if a reality, is primarily a policy matter for the Congress and 
for the State Legislature~ ~/ We would note that the requirement 
under federal law that nursing homes be reimbursed on a reason
able cost related basis was enacted with the intent, in part, 
that underpayments resulting from the former flat rate payments 
system be obviated and that non-Medicaid patients not be obliged 
to absorb the cost of Medicaid patients' care. See 41 FED. REG. 
27300 (July 1, 1976). However, federal law does not require 

~/ To the extent that it might give rise to a legal claim, 
that claim would be grounded in the antitrust laws. The 
difficulties of successfully bringing such a claim are 
discussed in the previous section. 
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;tates to pay all costs of nursing home care rendered to Medicaid 
recipients and, indeed, places a number of limitations on reimburse
ment. See, e.g., 42 CFR §§ 447.35, 447.284, 447.316. Moreover, 
states are accorded great latitude in dispensing available 
welfare funds. !2~~~~i~~~_~..!._~i:~l-i~~~, 397 U.S. 471' (1969) . 

4. Effect on Medicaid patients. Finally, you raised con
cerns pertaining to the impact of the present system on admission 
policies of certain nursing homes relative to Medicaid eligible 
individuals. You have correctly noted that the State would be in 
non-compliance with federal law if its fee structure wereinsuffi
cient to enlist an adequate number of providers to participate in 
the Medicaid Program. See 42 CFR § 447.204. The question of 
compliance with § 447.204 is also a factual question which cannot 
be resolved in the context of an Attorney General's opinion. 

If exclusion of Medicaid patients is in fact occurring, 
whether or not at a level indicative of non-compliance with 42 
CFR § 447.204, or if homes are requiring residents to be 
private paying residents for certain periods of time, there 
may be remedies other than increasing Medicaid payment rates. 
For example, the Commonwealth of Massachusetts has successfully 
pursued court action under its consumer protection laws and has 
restrained nursing homes from engaging in such practices. More
over, providers who join together to boycott, or to threaten to 
boycott,. the Medicqid Program in order to secure higher reimburse
ment may be liable for' violations of antitrust law. 

In sumrnary,we see no basis for concluding, given the 
information presently available to us, that the current 
nursing home reimbursement system under the Medicaid Program 
is violative of any laws. Rather, in the absence of any 
inconsistency with state or federal law, the particular 
reimbursement methodology chosen by the Department is a 
matter of policy. It should be noted that both federal 
Medicaid regulations (42 CFR § 447.205) and the Maine 
Administrative Procedure Act (5 M.R.S.A. § 8001, et seq.) 
provide facilities with the opportunity to revifOw--and-to 
comment on reimbursement policies. 

I hope this information 
to call on me if I can be of 

RSC/ec 

Please feel free 

Attorney General 
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APPENDIX F 

FINAL DRAFT 

Be it enacted by the. People of .the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. 22 MRSA c. 404 is enacted to read: 

Chapter 404 

Residents Rights Act of 1980 

§1763. Legislative intent and findings; rights of residents. 

1. Articulation of Rights. It is the intent of the legislature 

to articulate rights of all residents of long term care facilities 

in Maine. Each resident of a long term care facility or her 

authorized representative shall have and may exercise all the rights 

enjoyed by citizens of this State and of the united States and 

the rights enumerated in this chapter without restraints, interference, 

coercion, discrimination, or reprisal in any form or manner whatsoever. 

Each resident of a long term care facility shall have the right to 

be treated at all times with courtesy and respect and full recog-

nition of her dignity and individuality. Each resident of a long term 

care facility shall have the right to adequate and appropriate medical 

treatment and care and to other services that comprise necessary and 

apprropriate care without regard to age, race, na~ional origin, color, 

religion, sex, handicap, or source of pay~ent for care. 

2. Intent of Act. It is the clear, unequivocal intent of this Act 

to guarantee individual dignity, liberty, pursuit of ha?piness and 

the protection of the civil and legal rights of residents of long 

term care facilities. Nothing in §1765 shall be construed ~o permit 
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infringement on the rights of other residents. 

§1764. Definitions. 

As used in this chapter, unless the context otherwise indicates, 

the following terms have the following meanings; 

1. Abuse. "Abuse" shall mean any physical or mental injury or sexual 

mistreatment inflicted on a resident other than by accidental means 

in a facility. 

2. Administrator. IIAdministrator" means the person responsible 

for the overall care of residents and management of the facility. 

3. Authorized representative. "Authorized representative" means 

any person, other than those prohibited by law or regulation, who has 

been designated in writing by a competent and informed resident or 

court of appropriate jurisdiction to act on the resident's behalf to 

the extent indicated in writing. 

4. Department. "Department" shall mean the department of state 

government which has the primary responsibility for the resident in 

question. 

5. conunissioner. "Conunissioner" shall mean the conunissioner of the 

department of state government which has the primary responsibility 

for the resident in question. 

6. Long term care facility. "Long term care facility" meZ:tns 2,:1Y 

facility which is certified or licensed as a federal or stata health 

or residential facility, excluding short term acute care hospital beds. 

7. Neglect. "Neglect" means a failure of a facility to provide 

adequate medical or personal care or maintenance or supervision 

or protec~ion, which failure results in physical or ment~l injury 

to a resident or in the deterioration of a resident's physical or 

mental condition. 
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8. Physical restraint. "Physical restraint" means any article, 

device, or garment that interferes with the free movement of the 

resident which the resident cannot remove easil'l and which is 

used against the will of the resident for the purpose of controlling 

the behavior of the resident against harm to himself or others. Safety 

devices such as bed rails, soft ties or straps (that do not tie the 

hands or feet) and trays that are used in formative or protective situ

ations to achieve proper body position and balance, proper circulation 

with allowance for change of position and mobility shall not be consider 

restraints. Totally enclosed cribs or barred or locked enclosures shall 

be considered restraints. 

9. Title XVIII. "Title XVIII" means Title XVIII of the federal 

Social Security Act as now or hereafter amended. 

10. Title XIX. '~Title XIX" means Title XIX of the federal Social 

Security Act as now or hereafter amended. 

§1765. Rights and basic protections of residents of long term care 

facilities. 

1. Humane care. Each resident shall have a right to dignified 

treatment and humane care which conforms to Title XVIII, Title XIX 

or applicable state laws and regUlations. 

2. Environment. Each resident shall have a right to dignified 

treatment and humane care which conforms to Title XVIII, Title XIX 

or applicable state laws and regulations. 

3. Medical information and~care. 

a. Each resident shall have a right to obtain from the facility 

the name and any specialty of any physician or other 

person responsible for the resident's care or coordination of 

care. 

b. Each resident shall have a right to seek services of any 
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physician, including physicians who are not on the staff of 

the facility. If r.he cost of the physician's services is to 

be met under a federally supported program, the physician shall 

meet the federal laws and regulations governing such services. 

c. Each resident shall have a right to obtain from her attending 

physician complete and current information concerning 

her medical diagnosis, treatment, and prognosis communicated 

in terms the resident can reasonably be expected to understand, 

unless there is a documented medical contraindication to 

this disclosure. 

d. Each resident'shall have a right to participate, to the 

greatest extent possible, in the development of her annual 

indivdiual plan of care. This plan shall be reviewed quarterly. 

Each resident shall have a right to refuse any element of such 

a plan. 

e. Each resident shall have a right to review, in the presence 

of a member of the staff of the facility, and a right to copies 

of all medical records at reasonable times and reasonable cost. 

4. privacy. Each resident shall have a right to reasonable privacy. 

This right shall not be limited in any way except in the case of 

emergency or unless there is a documented medical contraindication. 

All efforts shall be made to provide privacy during medical 

examinations and treatment and when a resident is involved in the 

care of personal and bodily needs. Any reasonable request for privacy 

shall be honored. If both a husband and wife are re~idents of the 

same facility, they shall have the right to share a room within the 

capacity of the facility. 

S. Communication and visitation. Each resident shall have a right 

to private communications and visitations. 
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a. Each resident shall have a right to communicate privately 

by mail and telephone. The administrator of the facility 

shall assure that correspondence is conveniently received 

and mailed and that telephones for public use are accessible 

to residents. 

b. Each resident shall have a right to unimpeded, private 

visitation and association within and outside of the facility 

at reasonable hours. Each resident shall have a right to 

refuse or terminate any visit. Nothing in this provision 

shall be construed to permit infringement on other residents' 

rights to privacy. 

6. Practice of religion. Each resident shall have a right to 

religious freedom and practice. 

7. Personal property. Each resident shall have a right to retain 

and use personal clothing and possessions in a secure manner. The 

number and use of personal possessions may be limited or held for 

safety reasons or when the number and use infringe on the rights of 

other residents. Any such limitations and the basis therefore shall 

be documented in the resident's medical record. 

8. Personal financial affairs. Each resident shall have a right 

to manage personal financial affairs unless a conservator or 

representative payee has been appointed or unless she has been 

adjudicated incompetent and had a guardian appointed. At least 

quarterly, the facility shall give a full accounting of all holdi~gs 

on deposit with the facility and any financial transactions 

made on the resident's behalf should a facility accept a written 

delegation of this responsibility in conformance w~th state laws 

and regulations. 
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9. Transfers. Each resident shall have a right to be free from 

involuntary transfer except in the following situations: 

a. The resident's attending physician determines that failure 

to transfer the resident would threaten the health or safety 

of the resident or others, and documents that determination 

in the resident's medical record; 

b. The facility voluntarily or involuntarily ceases to cooperate 

or participate in the program which reimburses for residents' 

care; 

c. Non-payment of allowable fees has occurred. The conversion ,"to 

Medicaid eligibility due to exhaustion of personal financial 

resources or from Medicare to Medicaid does not constitute 

non-payment of fees under this section. 

d. When the findings of a medical necessity review determine 

that the resident no longer requires the level of care 

providedat the facility. 

The facility must notify the resident, or the resident's authorized 

representative, and attending physician at least fifteen days before 

an intrafacility transfer and at least thirty days before any other 

transfer, except as spe~ified in sub-sections 9 (a), (b), (c), and (d) 

of this section. This notice must be in writing and contain the 

reasons for the proposed transfer, the effective date of the proposed 

transfer, and the location to which the facility pr~posed to transfer 

the resident. 

10. Statement of services. Each resident or their authorized repre

sentative shall be informed, at the time of admission and quarterly 

during her stay, with a written notice of the facility's basic daily 

and monthly rate and a written statement of all facility services, 
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including any extra charges for services not covered under Medicare 

or Medicaid or by the facility's basic daily or monthly rate. The 

facility must inform each resident or her authorized representative 

in writing at least thirty days in advance 6£ the effective date of 

any changes in rates or the services that these rates cover. Each 

resident shall have a right to choose the phRrmacy of her choice and 

the right to receive pharmaceutical supplies and services in the 

community when they conform to the facility's system of distribution. 

11. Medical research. Each resident shall have a right to be free 

from serving as a medical research subject without prior writte~, 

informed consent. 

12. Medications. Each resident shall have a right to refuse 

medication unless involuntary administration of medication is 

approved by a guardian appointed in a separate competency hearing and 

given the authority to approve medication. The resident must be 

informed of the consequences of refusal to take medication, and the 

refusal" and its reasons must be documented in the resident I s medical 

record. Emergency situations characterized by a sudden, serious 

change in the resident's condition which creates an irnminent danger 

to self or other are the only exceptions. In no event shall administra-

tion of medication be used as punishment or for the convenience of 

staff and the use of all medication shall be documented in the 

appropriate medical records. 

13. Physical restraint. Each resident shall have a riJht to be 

free from unnecessary physical restraints. Physical restraints 

shall be employed only in emergencies to protect the resident from 

imminent injury to herself or others. Rest~aints shall not be 

employed as punishment, for the convenience of staff, or as a 
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substitute for habilitative or rehabilit~tive services. Restraints 

shall impose the least possible restrictions as consistent with 

their purpose. 

14. Abuse or neglect. Each resident shall have a right to be free 

from abuse or neglect at all times. Each resident shall have a right 

to be free from harm inflicted by other residents. 

§1766. Waiver of rights. Only a resident or his guardian may 

waiver the rights enumerated in this chapter. 

§1767. Violations; liability for violations 

1. Alleged violations reported and investigated. Any alleged 

violation of a resident's rights shall be reported inunediately 

to the department and the Attorney General's office representing that 

department. The department shall designate a bureau, division, 0ffice 

or agency within the department to conduct an investigation of each 

alleged violation, except the bureau, division, office or agency 50 

designated will not be responsible for licensing or certifying 

long term care facilities or other residential facilitles. The 

department shall submit a written report of findings and results 

of the investigation to the administrator of the facility in '.'Ihieh 

the residents rights were allegedly violated and to the eonunissi.oner 

of the department within five working days after the report of the 

alleged incident(s). 

2. Liability for violation. Any person who has intentionally violated 

'" or abused any right or privilege of residents provided by this act 

shall be liable for damages as determined by law. The intentional 

violation of the provisions of this act shall be punishable as 

a Class E crime, punishable by imprisonment not to exceed six months 

or a fine as provided in Title 17-A §130l or under applicable c~iminal 
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law. civil damages may be awarded for negligent or intentional 

violations of this Act. 

§1768. Notice of rights. Each resident and her authorized representative 

shall promptly receive from the department a written copy of this Act. 

Each resident shall be promptly informed by the department in clear 

language of the .legal rights of residents of long term care facilities. 

A copy of this act shall be posted in each long term care facility in 

Maine. Facilities shall give each resident and their authorized 

representative a copy of this act at the time of admission to the 

facility. If a resident is unable to read the act, it shall be 

communicated to her in a manner the resident understands. 

§1769. Residents advisory council. Each facility shall assist 

residents to establish a residents advisory council.. The administrator 

shall designate a member of the facility staff to coordinate the 

establishment of and render assistance ·to the council. No employee 

or representative of a facility shall be a member of any such council. 

The council shall meet at least once each month with the staff 

coordinator who shall provide assistance to the council in preparing 

and disseminating a report of each meeting to residents, the adminis-

trator, and the staff. Records of the council meetings will be 

maintained in the facility. 

The residents advisory council may communicate to the administrator 

the opinions and concerns of the residents. The council shall review 
; 

procedures for implementing residents rights, facility responsibilities, 

and make recommendations for changes or additions which would strengthen 

the facility's policies and procedures as they affect residents' rights 

and facility responsibilities. 
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The council shall be a forum for obtaining and disseminating informa

tion, soliciting and adopting recommendations for facility progrrunming 

and improvement, and early identification of and recommendations for 

orderly resolution of residents' problems. 

The council may serve as an in-house grievance committee for 

residents concerns relating to this Act. 

81770. Department responsibilitieso The department which has juris

diction shall prescribe in regulations the minimum standards which 

must be included in the facility admissions contracts. The minimum 

standards shall include at least the requirement that contracts are 

written in understandable language and are printed in not less 

than twelve-point type. 

All facilities which are reimbursed with public f~nds shall have 

contracts approved by and filed with the department which has jurisdiction 

81771. Denial of admissions. Facilities shall not deny any person 

admission solely because they are receiving public assistance. 

§1772. Regulations. The department shall have the authority to 

promulgate regulations for this chapter. 




